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ed to permit the execution of these Te
quirements. Hence at the beginning of
:\ 1I71I St, Germ-llny declared war ~st
Russin and a Iso against .France, the ill_
pr~red ally of the Russians.
GermanlY claimed tihat her only way to
Piaris was thre.ugh the neutral country
of Belgium.
This step brought England into the
fieM ana her ally, Jepan. Later, Turkey
joined the AU.atrian·German side,
so
that now, Ru~sia, Germany, Austria,
Servia, Montenegro, Belgium,
France.
England. Japan, Turkey and appurently Portugal, eleven countries, including
all the Great Powers of ]''urope, with
one exception, Italy. are ut war with
each other. The va-ot colonial possessiOll8 of some of tlhese Nations, have
carried the war into every continent and
over every sea.
It is the most unL
versal conflict the world has ever seen.
The advance of science bas perfected
the engines of destruction.
They are
now bu3Y, to an unprecedented degree,
on land and sea, under the sea and in
the air.
The effect of these temble
scientific contrivances is so stupendous.
that. tile wt9r has become a conflict ill
trefl{lhes ratlier than in the open field,
and men's nerves are shattered by the
knowledge of com.-tant unseen dangers
aroUnd them.
It cannot be truthfully ll&id that. the individual IOldier has
become more cruel than he used to be;
the contrary may be claimed. But the
d.estructiOn of buds and of cities has,
under pre~nt customs of war, became
more terrible than ever before. so that
the case 08 Belgium
es,pecially ·hao
grown into the pity of the whole world.
Words cannot describe the gravity of
this world-crisis.
Men's minds are
dazed by this evident failure of modern
civilization with all its science, edueation, material advanfuge and boasted
refinement. Nothing is left for a loot
world to hope in but a Christianity in
which the personal Savior of sinners is
exalted above everything
else; and
When these aark experiences
of the
deepest night that the modern
ages
ha'fe ever Imown 8ba.ll have rolled away
Jesn.. will be seen st.aruling on the
shore, for the relief oq a poor, humbled
world, for which He once died &Jilt TOIle
&:giHn, and which He will never leave
and forsake until He has redeemed it
full} unto Himself.
Then will
the
Nations seek unto Him and His resting
place among them shan Ibe glorious.
The Year 1914 in America.

Christianity in the 20th Century.
"Unto Him-the Christ, 8hall the Nations seek." This is tibe glori()us prediction of our Daily Word for December 31st., 1914. There has not. howev_
Published monthly at Winaton-Salem. N. er, been very much of such Nation·
C.• ns the official organ of the Southern Moravian Church in the United Stat.. of Amer· wide seeking of the Lord Ch...--ist during
ica. and devoted to the. interest. of the Mo· the most recent years.
People have
ravianl and of their friends ill this and oth·
been praising the twentieth century iller lands.
stead o~ pnaising the So.vior.
They
Subscription pri-ce. 50c R rear. in advance. have been adoring modern seiencer-and
have been sUppo<>-ing that the splendid
Addre.. all suhscriptions and other com· scientific progress "f the age WIl.8, in
munjcatiOJlS_ to The Wachovia Moravian.
itself, a progress of morality and religion. Christ ha~ very often been put
EDITORIALS.
into the background compared with the
prominence which was given to his inThe Moravian Text Book for 1915. carnation and atoning death, a gener_
ation or two .a.go.
Even
Christian
A good many of Ollr readers make work is often ·being glorified at the exto be tl..
daily use of the Moravian Text Book. pense of Him who ought
bead of it, and the achievement... of
It can be procured through any of men
are being emphasized instead of
the pastors at the price of 25 or 35 the grace and the blessing of God unor 75 cents, according to the bind- der which they have been WTought.
,And, it is upon this sort of a civili·
ing. It makes a very acceptablc zation-upon
a Christendom with its
gift. The use of the Text Book in historical Christ sadly neglected and
every family of the Province would ignored that a great world judgment
hlls.,w come, Ilnd it Ihea been .made
90 as much for the good of the church evident.
in the eyes of the heathen, that
and of souls as anyone measure that the boo.;.-ted civilizal ion of the twentieth
century
is impotent against na_
could be recommended.
tional batreds and is capable of fearFor the benefit of such readers .M ful atrocities, and of the lIbedding of
have not a. copy of this book of which blood On tile widest
seale that the
150,000 copies are circulated every world has ever seen. Oor anooal record must d'eal with a very dark picyear, we will here reprint the tllxt~ ture, and yet it will be a view <brightand hymns for
ened, especially for us Americans with
the beams of God'... wonderful mercy.
Friday, Jan. 1st.
We have thus far been preserved from
"Blessed be .the Lord God of I s- war, and though oor prosperity
has
rael, who speaks with His mouth uu- beE'n very deeply affected by the ter·
else- to David my Fathe;, and hath with rible conditions which prevail
",illere, even this cloud seems now to
His hand fulfilled it.?' I Kin-g 8 :15. be lifting and fhe prospect is that the
new year will bring with it a fair reo
"The Son of Abraham praise,
vival of bUBine6'S and renewal of indusWho reigns enthroned above;
tries.
Let US then with an humble
Ancient of everlasting days
~hankfulness ane' with the spirit of a
c.heerful hope, review together the year
The Allllighty God of love.
I I Peace be to
the brethren, and 1914. land let our sympathiel' go forth
to the BUffering Nations on the other
love with faith, from God the Fatb- side o~ the ocean.
er and the ·Lord Jesus Christ."
The Great War.
It will 'be well to make our war rec·
Ephesians 6 :23.
ords as brief as the nature of the now"A cheerful confidence I feel,
closing year will permit.
The BalMy well-placed hopes with joy I see; kan States in
BOuilb'e&st of Europe
It is a relief to turn from the worldto our own
My bosom glows with heavenly zeal, were the tinder· pile which started the wide scene of trouble
world-wide conflagration. The success favored country.
Thus far, amid the
To worship Him who died for me." of tibese little ~tates and especially of daily
complicat.ioos o~ an almost uni..
May these texts and hymns find a Servia. . against the Turks,
had been versal war, We have been able to live
lind
happy fulfillment during -1915 iu very sUrprismg to the European powen at peace with ftll the Nations
_nd every obstacle had been put into even with our troublesome nei~bor.
the experience of each of ' our I'ead- their yvay, in order to prevent them. Mexico.
Let us ascribe this condiers. May your
be the blessed especially in the eettlement of · Alba- tion of continued peace to the right
It does not come
msinly
one in which you shall hear God nia,.,om reaping the iun fruits of source.
their sunpriaing
victory.
Thus the from our isolation, with great oceans
speaking with you out of Bible and hostile sentiment of the Slavic peoples eaet and west of us.
In t_e _,.
in which you shall. see His hand in W88 raised to fever heat. There ea.me of rapid transit, and of terrible premurder of parednetlll for war, by 'meane of ff'lery
the fulfillment of His providential on June 28th. the awful
Crown-Prince FIlanz Fediliand and 10 eort of aeientifle apparatUa aD awfUl
and spiritual promises and may peace wife at S;arejewo by a Beman asaas- blow could !be struck at this Western
The demanda of AwItria upon world ere we were at en
be with yqu and love and faith from Bin.
for it.
Gocl tile Father and the Lord Jesus Servia in view of this morder were and lOme great center eou1d be paralyzbut I'd Ilkrw..i: before the whole Nation. in
laid. witJt full German conaent,
CfujSt.
Russia, the chief Slavic. Nation, refu ite farther
were even aware that
.
Rt. Rev. Edward Rondtbaler. D. D.. Ed,itor.
Rev. J. Kenneth Pfohl. Managing Editor.
Rev. W. E. BcaU!ge~r -)(:i.sioliary- Editor.
_ !th:. - Ruiu. · A. Shore. Buaine8B Manag~r.
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a state of war existed.
Let us not
grieve God by aliCribing our immunity
to secondlrl'Y human causes.
Let us
frtlnkIy and greatly recognize the I.ord
as the true, main source of our peace
and of every other national bleaalng.
Our harve6te this year have been very
large and t heir export enables us. to
~ome extent, to meet our VIIIst obligations to the European Nations, which
might otherwise quickly overwhelm us,
by the sudden drawing in of credits and
iD\'CStmennv.
.A Qe\iglltful evidence
of our abundanCe he:s been given in
view of the starving conditions of the
Belgian Nation.
Ship aiter ship is
conveying our surplus food, lUi a gift
to the sufferere on the other t!.ide. The
health of the Nation has been excellentt
under God's blessing on inerea:oed llna
more enlighteoeilJ medical care.
Inoculation against typhoid fever, _ as is
is being carried on in our own county,
throug4\» the unwearied efforta of oiU'r
health officer, Dr. E. F. Strickland, baa
reduced the ranges of this terrible disease possibly by II.l) muclt as flO per
cent., and the !IIl.me happy result is
being res.e~ed with regard to other 1Iiekne_, ItUCh as hook worm, and even
tuberculosi.o, at least in somc hopeful
measure.
Education is being steadily
advanced in those puts of the co1mliy
like oor own, where Pr0peB8 baa been
most needed.
Communicanons between towns and rura! neighborhoods.
tibi'ough a network of improved roach, .
i,;; a cheering feature of the year. In
our immediate
section,
under our
cOunty road COmmieaiOll,
co.neting
of W. B. Staft'odd, Egbert T. Lehman,
and Superintendent D. W. Harmon, 20
miles of good roads have a n bullt &TId
repa.irec! during the year. There
are 800 miles of roada. in the
county,
of which 70 are macadam iz •
ed and 60 are soil roads, and some
years will be required to put the main
thoronghfares into the best order.
What is true of Forsyth County, N.
C., is likewise true of multitudes of
neighborihoods, throughout
the land.
Indeed Iby means of ~ road&, JUral
postal deliveries, telephones and many
other liCien,tj,fic 84>pliances,
residence even in the remote section'';; is becoming
more plEf.isant and more profitable. The
general sobriety Of the people has been
greatly promoted by more . rigid eDforcement of JPI'Ohibition
laws, and
while there are great moral evils to
contend with and among ttJem, some
new ones,-s:rh as indecent
moving
pictures-yet upon the whole, we may
thankfully _y that
lOme
sine at
least, in society. in business and in
individual life lBJ'e more serioU81y con·
sidered and more earnestly condelDDed
than they used to be.
The businesa of the country would
have been fairly remunerative ftoughout the year, had it D()1; been for the
panic ~oned by the great
war.
But with a greater trust in God's good
care over us .. a people, and therefore, with a greater eonftdenee in each
otiber, we may re8aon.a.bly believe that
the worst of tile hard times is over tUld
that in the new year we may look for
an iiuprovement in our moR dWharbed
industries.
In ~ tIais improvement
seems already to lie Betting in.
The great buainMl achievement
of
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STATISTICAL REPORT FOR 1914 OF THE SOUTHERN PROVINCE OF THE MORAVIAN CHURCH IN AMERICA.
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Bethania ............ 271
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Carmel .. ... ..... :... 27
Clemmons-Hope ...... 111
Eden ............... 19
Enterprise S. S ...... 1
Friedberg ........... 502
Friedland ........ ,' .. , 179
FtJp ................ 15
Gr~ensboro .......... I 67
Inunanuel ........... 24
Joyce's S. S. . •...... '
Kernersville ......... 61
Macedonia ........... 136
M:1yod:m .... ........ 140
Mizpah... ........... 66
Moravia....... ...... 32
Mt. Bethel .......... 157
New Philadelphia.... 181
O!lk Grove .......... , 88
Oliv:lt S. S ..... .. .. .
Providence .. ........ 89
Home Church ........ \ 92~
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91 C. E. Crist
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168 C. E. Crist
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52 Carlton E . White
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767 J. KeIineth Pfohl
407 Edward S. Cro.>l:md
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Union Cross S.
Wachovia Arbor .. ~.. 501 4 31 85 2
Willow Hill ......... 1 59 15 50 124 12
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the year was the openin~ of t.he Pua- resumption of the oustomary activities buted tlieir customary proportion to the
Add;ruoll8.and improvements have
lIB Can:al, with its vast !pOssibilities of will be slow, Ialld in the period of read.. progress of the community tbie year a;; been made in the plants of the P. H.
hade and of gJ'ea.ter IM!CUJ'l1jy for our justment which must !be lived through usual ; the bea:utiful new Fries Memo- Han',es Knitting Company, the Forsyth
widely extended national domam.
1IlIlny cha.ngeo in businC118 customs and. rial church on East Fourth etreet, tak· Furniture Company
8Ild the R F.
The celebration of h'hi.s tremendous community conditions must inevitably ing the place of the old East Salem Huntley Furniture Company.
victory of peace, in the Exposition of co~ to paIIIt, which will, in the ,long Chapel, is completed and almost ready
One feature of the events of the
year whidb baa not been etlCOIIr'8ging,
San Francisco, will stand out in bright run, be P~WI of geoerrt. pel to the for service.
and ha!ppy contrast with the bloody community.
Centenary Methodist church bas been but elbould ra.t1ber be looked llpon as a
The nonnal growth of the C<liIDmunity renovat"d and beautified, and a new WIIIiI'I1ing, ie the large number of de.
victories which U'e bei:og ben.lded in
bas been retarded. as must be
ex· church is beinll erected in Waughtown structive fires which
have occurred
other parts o(lhe world.
=W~-8&lem in 1914.
pected in times of financia.l pressure, by the Presbyterians of tlie city.
during the year, and the
numerous
The reSIDue whio'h
a good friend and aD the buainesl and ather enter·
Tn the line of general community In· fire aIann~.
The prOlperby 1088 in sev.
tbo~oughly :Rc,quaintM witJi our civi~ prises have felt the inflruence of
the terests tlbe handsome and stately new eral instances has been great end is a.
affall'S bas gIVenme of fbi! condition di..-turbed. conditions, bo.t the ~rd of poet·office building •
8oPP~ real menace to the comm~y. and
during ' progress 10 8olmotlt. all hnes, t.'\kmg the cOIJWletion; the new City Hospit&1-W&s mIls for increased vigilance on
thc
of tht'ng - in WinstoD-Salem.
1914 is ~so ex('Cllent that
we take year as & whole, ll! good and the for- formally opened for service in Novem· : part of all citizens.
pleasure in incorporating
it, in thjp ward l~k encouragmg.
.
ber; ~d the Young Wom~:a ~ian
The city aldermen have
electled &
part of our memorabilia.
'IIbIe. Clt,r ,school .system has
~ A.~tio,! conduoctet a ~g f~d chief of the fire ~ment 'Who ia to
The community life
of Winston· materIal rncrea.se m the school facili· I campaJg11 m the early spnng, r&lsed give his whole time to the work also
Salem has thia year felt the e1I'~ ~f ties, additions being m~ to tIre West . the. sum. of $40,000.00 for a. building, to act 88 city building inIpector.'
A.
tbe univer$l1Uy·disturbing
conditions End ~ed sch?O~ lbuildmg, a . large Wlbich wJlI be erected next yea.r on the t.Jilding code baa Iikewi1le been enact- .
caused by the great European "\qLr, new brIck
buil~mg
erec~ed ID the o~dl Wheeler lot. corner of Church and ed, governing the erection and repair
of 'buildings in the city, 1Uld particular.
Jllssing through virtually the same eJ[. northeastern portIon of the C1t~ for the FU'St streets.
perience.> which have befallen the other cc;>lored 8Chools~ lI:nd the ~Iendid Gran_
AddWtio~
and enlargements have Iy within what i.; known as the fire dis.
communitiea and the country at large, ville . sch«;'Ol buildmg now m process of been made by the toba.cco factories, tric·t, in the congested portione aceu.
and like tIlem gathering itaeli together erection m West Salem.
new buildings lbave been erected, and Ian pied by the business houses which if
al)ter the first shock of !nlI'prise, IlDd
The Chi1Iiren'a Home, west of town, entirely new plant for the use of the Ii d
to'
. t.'
d
gradually resuming norma.l conditione has eJso enlarged its !plant. by thE! eree. ElCpOrt Leaf Tobacco Company,
fbr ve up
m a conscreu .IDue. an
The tion of new buildings during the year. preparing tobaeco for export ~ beea tJborougb manner by the mhabl~ts,
of life and -.industrial activity.
complete recovery, however, to a full
The churches of the city have contri· built.
.
.
will ma.terially Ie6BeJl the risk of tires,
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~7i~ =~y trd t:e C«lt~\::~~f Imorial ':?~hOh stat tthe arulinter~ioD O!

ove of great benefit to future
:!wl:.
AdditiOll8.1 facilities have aloo

frighten away the demon. Hot fires
°P.
Y one 0
-5~·· East F ...... ,
ree
remon are built to scorch it 0 t
nd f
est church colDlcila ever hele!, will Ave., this bein~ the new house of wor.
u, a
0
akkk!d !to the city water works, and doub~le~ under God's b1easing, he~p ,' shi'P rpr thc Eoast Winston-Salem con- course the fierce heat adds to the
by the erection of a. large clear wailPr to bmd the. Salem
(''OIIgregation to- gregation.
The comer IItone of thid distress of the ·patient. Sometimes
buin at the Salem pumping station. gether IL6 Wlttl Ibonds of steel
ahOUTah WII6 laid on August 29th,
ever Vlo
th ds
1 eel.
The Moravian Unity.
Home Church.
During the summer a ClllDopaign of
rse me 0
are em~ oy
Our Moravian Unity held its Synod
From the Hom Ch h DiD
the entire SMcm congregation W88 un- "What are those scars which so
at Hermhut in May ISJId
June-the port noS follows: e
urc
.r y, we re- derta.ken to gatber funds for tllris thickly dot the body'" we asked Dr.
laet perh~ of our· Geneml Synods
The week from January fourth to ch~h. .Altogeth~r $15,000 have been Neal in China as he examincd a wan
under theu- old form. It was II very elevenr.h, waF <ilserved as Pra er week raised,
aeounIIB tIbie art-glued me . . '
.
'.
'
traternal meeting, ~th the shado~, the vatious pastors ~f the S!Jem con~ morial
windows from .dif~er~t JM:r. ! pItiful little gu·l who had been
bow~ver, Of. the ooImDg world co~ct gregation leading the services
which ROns and c1~ses~
Tb~ . b~dlD~ will I brought in. "Places where hot nea;eshng on It, and tbe ~ea.sures whlcb were productivc o~ much good.
On be ready fOI
\IS(: earl~ I~ 1015.
dIes have been thrust in to kill the
It took for th(' fuller mdetJendence of Januar 16th the missiona
lovefeast
On Febary 9th, of this year, the
. .
.
.
.
the Pro~nc:e8 of t~e l!nity, will dOl!bt of the y Misso~ Band wae r!Id with a Ea&t .Winst('n-8a.lem Band ~a!! Ol·gani:l. SpU-lt whlCh IS believed to have causby Bro. , Edmund ~ WIth 20 mt'lJlJbers. This. ru~d .has ed the pain," was the startling reless assist ill ~n~ each.. sectIon notable add ross
safely throug~, tillS time of tnal. W~t Schwarze.
On February 6t;h, all im- smce ren?ered excellent serVIce Ion the ply. "What' a horrible foot!" A
t~e .result wd, be for Our world_Wide portant gathering of the Sun'dB. sdhIool congregahon.
.
.
~88lon8, a~ fo~ those of other Chris- workers of the community wnsYheld in
In t ille SundH-y school. a Cradle ,R?1l fall had made the brUlSe. A native
tJan d~?mmahons we
know not- the Rondthaler Memorial building the and ~ome D,~poartment were orgal\lz· doctor had told him to smear it with
but d mISSIOns
&
l'<i clurmg
the year.
·1 d se t·t
fir e. D·u- t an d fl·les
Lo
J
Ohere
. t the propl'.rty
H wi! ofk:nour address bemg· delivered by Dr• W·• A.
.
01 an
1 on
e..'11s
rlS, and . c
[
ow Brown, Field Secretary of the Internast. Philips' Church.
.
.
r
bo~ to look after them, m tbe hour of tional S. S. Committee.
In a large and solemn Iovefea..Bt eerv'ce. had aggravated the resUlted sore, till
their utmoet need.
On IM&Tch 5t~, tlJeo board of the Home the name st. l·hilip'f' was ,nven to our the whole body was literally rotting
The Southern ProviDce.
CbUJrch entert&med the members of the growin<> nnd encouraging work Ilor tht' away.
Our provinci&l a.ff~ iIi the South- , Provincial Elders'. Conference, the minla. ~\ore<l° people.
«Th
ern Province of our ' American church , ~rs of the prOVID~ and
representaConclusion. .
e horrors of superstitions malare in a very happy condition.
We : tlveS from tlhe !anOUS churches of tbe
treatment of the sick and injured
.stand in close fraternal rel.ations with Salem congregatIon tIl1d the membe11l of
Thus our review of this etra.nge Ilre l·e!jeved in many lands only by
our Northern Proyince and with all the central boards, at a luncheon in the and melllnrable year comes to its clo~e. medical
missionaries
who
walk
due regard for the provincia! inw.'V cn - Rond1lbaler Memorial building. It 'WU It has been It year of trouble and a
dence of North and South, we ~eem an occlI&i?n of delightful fellowship and year of Divine help al1ld its closing ex.. though regions· of pain in the name
more closely united than eYer before. co-ope:atlOn. .
.
reriences :!(In for faith in r,od-na we and spirit of the Great Physician,
Among the enterpri~es which bind us
Apnl 5th, to 13tlho, the passion w~ haTe 5eldom before been called upon to clean ing filth,v ulcers, traightenin!!
togetther is the 'Moravian College and I and E~~r season were o~rved! WIth eXl'rcise that faitll.
We can no bet·
~
Theological Seminary, the rebuilding of I ~plendid lDterest and the evi.dJent 'b less- t.er conclude the varied record
than deformed limb, giving light to darkwhich, after the great fire was happily mg of. the Lord.
.
witlh oa "tan7.a. from a great hymn of ened eyes, healing fevered bodie",
l
celebrated at the beginmng
of OctoApril 14th, the pastor left WlOston- fa.ith and duty, originated long ago in robbin!! death of its stin!! and tile
ber. The two provinces also united Salem to a.ttend the general synod.
times 011 signal h-ial:
~
in building the American House in ! May 23rd, to 25th, the . commence- "00 taiou with fnith. dis~harae thy sta- ~1"8ve of its victory and showing to)
Herrnbut whicb was adequately com- men"!: of the Salem Cohege 1LDd Acadte'my
.
tion
weary mldtitudes that
pleted this year.
was very sUcce88foully held. Tbe ser· Keep r,od's Commands,
li,"e to His
...
Tbe two provinces are orangedl to- mon was preacheH by Dr. David
J.
praise
~ Thy tOllch has still its ancient.
glE!ther for tbe issue of tIbIe new hymn Burrell of New York. Ot,her ministers Rely On Him for preservation
power,
book in a.bout five y4."MS, and other who have addres8ed the Home Church On Whom the whol(' creation '!tavs.
lines of "o-operation, North and South. have been Rev. Andrew Howell, Dr. That man that's truly wist: and ji,st
No word from Thee can fruitless
are likewise opening.
Neal Anderson, .Rev. J. S. Hiatt. Dr. Makes God Qn(; God alone his tru~t:'
fall."
The continued growth of the Salem H. A. Brown, Rev. Andrew Byrd, Rev.
"One thousand one hundred and
College and Academy has !been 0. joy Robert H. Brennecke and all the minis·
MISSIONARY DEPARTKENT.
SL'l:tyt-wo hosj>ita'ls and dispen aries
to 118 all, a.nd it can be hoped that t.he ! ters of tbe province.
Oonducted by .Be.,. W. E. Bes!ege!.
are now being maintained on the forNew Year will see our Clemmons School
The regular
oovenant days were
work again placed upon a favorable observed tlhroughout the summer, the
eign field by the Protestant boards
{ootin".
pastors of the Salem congregation heMedical Work.
0
ad they treated last year (1906) 2,The Wacbovia Moravian bas
met ing assisted by the Brethren Douglas
with great 8uc('esS in placing bhe church Rights and Kenneth HlIlIIIi!fun.
" hrist Himself set the example 347,780 patients. No other phase or
paper of the province into every famiChrist Church.
b.7 ministel·ing to the sick. Indeed, mission work has done more to softly in ~ur distI:ict.
Our mi~~l l FrOID Christ CIm cb ·t .
t d He cited amonO' the proofs of His en hearts and to open doors, no othforce IS growmg lar<>er OUT COllnrry I ·
r
I
16 repor e
'"
congregations, in coniM.~t with coudi- I ~.hat
it
has
~d
the
largci!t Messiahship that "the blind receive er been more fruitfld in spiritual ret·IOns prevag
ilin· eIsewbere, a.re
'
mcretlSC
of
members
In anyone Ye11T of · I·
.
h
I
more ·t 'bI· t
Th
1 t·
f tb t 1eu· slg t, tIe I::Jme-· walk, t he lepers sults. Standing ill one of tllose humthan holdina their own-aud ollr town : IS
, IS C'ry. .
e c.omp e lOll 0
e
°t·
·th ._
.
I new t·Granvllie
public school aud
tlle are cle:l1lscd nnd the deaf hear." ble buildings and watching the teu.
wor IS mee 109 W1
w.rge IDcrease.
•
.
,.
...
.
Therk hav b€en grn.cious revival~ ond ('ree Ion 0" !DRily ne,,: houses IR adG.lng Of III · tlllrty-SlX recorded mu-acles, del' miui tries to suffering, one feels
e.
.
.
much to the pr08penty of the Christ
. . O
c
many accesSlon·s.
It IS no
wonder Cb I
. \ b } ood
I twenty-four .were of phYSIcal bealill · sure that God loves that place and
tlherefore that the Triennial
Synod
urc I nelg 1 or I •
which met in Winston..&lem 011 No:
CalvUJ' Chur~
and there must have been scores of He lejoice that in Asia as well as
vember 17th. , in surveying the varied
Calvary clrurch has 80 re-arranged its other, fo1' we read that "all they in America, men can say:
mercies ,){ God to the SoutJlern Pro· interior tJmt 675 ,poople can now be that had any ick brollO'ht them nll- "The healing of the seamless dre5s
vince, felt 'a courage, as never bef'Ore, sea.ted wiinin ita walls; it has had a to Him nd He I ·d
h
in laying out the Lord's work for the good, healthy growth, ana its
large
' a
aI
s an s on Is by Ollr bed of pain ;
immediate future.
Kindliness 8ml weekly pl13.yer meetinas haYe OOen an I everyone of them and healed them." We · tollch Him ·in life's throng and
peace preyail among us and We feel evidence of its spiritual condition.
So medical work is not a mere hupress,
that this is a field which the Lord has
Fa.irview Church
I
·t ·
dditi·
b
. ·1
blet!.!ed. The geneml love and oympo...
.
mam anan a
on nt an essentia
And we are whole again."
thy and prayem. ~hich . under
God, I an!a.I~~e~~ur~!a~I~:=:::: , part of our Christian service in heaDR. A. J. BROWN,
brought hOIDe tbe lIntpenUed delegutes , It dd·t·
I
""'~.'
b t thcn lands. We cannot "pass by on
The Foreign Missionary.
to
th G I S
d· 8!IIf t
h
i s a I Ions 'Rve I""",. 1l!l\merous \I .
. h e ~nera th yn~n
fe ~ S.;w- Its main effort is for a deeper spirit- the other side '.' tho e countless sufed ow rue
e p o e ro- ual life
.
ferers or shut OUf ears to their eries
vince is beating, · in its fellowship of
We were ,·ery glad to greet Mr:'.
~rethren and sW!ters with each other,
.
~~ .ChurCh.
of agony.'
T. W. Harper of Wilmington and her
In the Lord.
The. yoor 10 TTlmty ('burch ba.• been
"E
Ch ·· t·
I d .
The Churches of the Salem Congre- ~ost unportant. The ~~1!!t8 ded.very ~on- lIS Illn . an IS a two children, who came the long way
gatlon.
lcated on Palm Sunday, ill VIeW" of the land of pam. All the diseases and expressly to' enjoy the Moravian
Our own Salem congregation hae been fact thaftl it W88 n.ow ~ from debt, I injuries common in America and oth- Christmas services.
richly blessed. It consists at 'Present ~:~~~~_MaY :7~h, ~ts ~D1V~_~y, ers far more dreadful are intensified
of Home Church Calvary Christ I "o:,:•••=e a. u 1 c urUll of ,' ''' oa. em
.
- •Br. Charles Sheek's tragical death,
Church Fairview East Win!lt~t1-Salem ('ongrega.tion, laving rached and · e~ by Ignorance, by filth and by superTrinih: and St. 'Philtps (fonnerly tb~ cee~Cd th~ n1!mber of 150 commUDl- stition.·
•
•
In most hea- while engaged on the new brid!!'e
Ch fl~ lln:~hry f?r.\ such ad- then lands illness is believed to be across the Yadkin has brought so:colored' churCh.) Durin'g the BUmmer ca!1t~, w!rito
Rev Edward S CroBBland of Qalvary ml!l6lOn 10
u ""urc pr:lV1 eges.
•
ch~h, aeted. ~ paator of the congre- East WiDBtOn-Salem-Fries' Memo- ~aused by a demon that has gotten row into every part of the Province.
gatiou in tihe absence of Bi8ihop Ronarial Church.
lDtO the body, and the treatment is He was a splendid man and one of
th~ler. . There. was a · ~ne spirit of East WinBton-Sal"m reports 1L6. fOl- an effort to expel it. Drums
the strong stays of the Macedonia
UlllOU In the. Wide and diverse congre- lows:
be t
h
bl
besid
h I Ch h
d
be f
gation of more than 2,000 communi"The mO'.!t notable happening of U.C
a en o.r oms
own
e t. e
nr?an a mem r 0 the recent
cants, and the earnest IJH!II;iiUres ;Jer. year was the (>rection of the Fries Me. 1sufferer In the hope that they- will PtOvmC181 Synod.
been
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Oalvary.
Fairview.
experiences at the beginning of it
to a good sized .congregation in OUl'
On Dec. 3rd, the Ladies' Aid 80While the continued bad weathH
Hope.
Clemmons church on Thursday, Dec. ciety, Mrs. ' M. F. Masten, president, interfered somewhat, nevertheless
.
The Protracted meeting was begun 10th, at 11 a. m.
held their monthly . meeting at th~ the closing month of the year was
on Sunday, Oct. 15th, and continued
Macedonia.
home of Mrs. J. W. Barnes .on 14th one of real encouragement &lid blessfor several days. The pastor was
St t
th
t f Mrs B
ing. The Bishop's sermon on the
The church attendance has been
ree as e gues s o . arnes
assi ted by Rev. E. IL Stockton. A d M
J H . C0 bb .
second Sunday in Advent was stint-.
h
t
an
rs..
Protracted Meeting . at a nearby very goo d f or some mon t spas .
ou.r
~~
The King's Daughter Circle, met ulating and refreshm' g, prepQ";~g
church and the urgency of certain On the second Sunday in December, at the home of Mrs. J. N. Stinson, minds and hearts for the coming festal season.
kinds of farm work which was in however, owing to the rain and sleet
as the guest of Miss S. Beatrice JorDuring December all thought and
season detracted from the attendance. no service was held, and on Thursday, dan on Dec. 4th.
effort centered in the Christmas SeaThe recurrence of inclement SlIn- Dec. 17th, Bishop Rondthaler, who
The Women's Missionary Society
has greatly interfered with the was scheduled for an address at 2 met at the Parsonage on Thursday son. R eaI har,
d earnes,
t I
'
da"s
J
ovmg
work
~·lnrl·ty of the church work and p. m., was not able to .reac.h the afternoon, Dec. 14th.
. ~ th e prepara t'lons f or
re 5.....
was pu t m~o
attendance for some weeks past. church because of mush-lce ~n the . The work of the decoration commit.. this, the happie.st season of all the
The Communion Service on the 20th river.
tee, Mr. R. R. Kinney chairman, was year. The church was more beautiof Dec. wa the smallest in attendAn unfortunate accident happened very much -admired. It was a very f u11y deco. a t ed than ever bef ore.
to Sr. Emiline Sheek on the ' 26th of
ance for many yea rs.
tasty decoration.
Back of the pulpit were four graduBishop Rondthaler visited Hope Nov., when she fell from the back . The Christmas Eve Vigils at 4:30 ated arches, with miniture electric
on Thursday, Dec. 10th at 3 p. m., porch of Bro. Frank Sheek's home. P. M., were largely attended in spite lights embedded in cedar, leading the
and spoke to a well attended meet- where she was living, resulting in of the weather.
eye to the picture of the Nativity
ing upon the subject of the Beginning breaking her ~ight arm and shoulder.
The usual Christmas Day service over which hung a brilliant electric
and Cause of the Great· War in Eu- Sr. Sheek had excellent attention was held at 10 '30 A M
star.
Festoons hung gracefully
"
.
f
th h' h
rt f th
dit
rope and told of some of his own per- but ~he was not able to survive the
Th
S d
S hiE t
.
rom e 19 er pa s 0
e au 0shock, and after lingering to the 3rd
e
lID ay
c 00
n ertam- rium; while Sonthern smilax softensonal experiences.
of Dec., her 85th birthday, she very ment was held on Sunday night, De~.
New Philadelphia.
sweetly fell asleep in Jesus. The 27th. The chnrch and side room., ed the walls and otherwise gave
d
turne d a pleasing finish to the entire scheme
The annual Protracted Meetinl!
- funeral was held at Macedonia on were crow ded
an many
were
th
k
'
b
.
.
·
ld
h
d
urIng e wee - egmmng Saturday, Dec. 5th.
away. An ' excellent program l.f of decoration.
was e
with the 25th of Oct. The/pastor
songs and recitations was rendered in
The musical cantata entitled "The
. t ed by B1'0. L . G. Luck enFriedberg a.nd· Ohapels.
was t've n
was aSSlS
a most creditaWe manner. Mrs. E. King of the World"
,g
bach. There was good ·interest mauOn the night of the 25th of No:. J. Cummiugs, supt. of the Primal), jointly by the Sunday School and
ife ted :;ud there were several pro- a Thanksgiving service was held .1t Dept., assisted by Miss Emma Smith Church Choir on the evening of the
fes ion of faith in Jesus.
Advent. A nice program had . bee'} had an especially good program. The twenty-first. Seven hundred people
The New Philadelphia COllgl·egs.- prepared by the young people, a M~n 's Class presented their teachei', were crowded into the building and
tion Festival was held on Saturda-y, cash offering for ' Foreign Missiol~s Prof. J . W. Daniels, with a gift and every number on the .program was
Oct. 3L In connection with this oc- and produce for the .salem Home the Pastor with a purse, as did al,;:) warmly received by the large audicasion si.~ young people were taken were gathered. AS a happy close to the Mothers' Class their teachet, ence.
The cnstomary Christmas Eve
into the ch urch. In the lovefeast this service Bishop Rondthaler spoke Mrs. Luckenbach. Miss Vera MasBi hop ROlldthaler poke to the coo- interestingly for 40 minutes on ten received a gift from her· class love~easts were held with evide~t
gregation about his experiences when "Some things which led up to the Eu- of young men. In fact all teachers blessmg; the one at 4 :30 for the chiland scholars exchanged gif~s. Bish- dren, and the other at 7 :3? for the
the War in .Europe broke out. A rOPllan War."
large congregation was pr~sent ·and . On the night of the 26th, a Thanks- op RondthaJ.er presented the gifts older people. The splendidly relleveryone was \Cry m~ch mterested. giving service was held at Friedberg. and made a most happy address.
dered a~thems by the choir, some of
On Saturday, XO\·. Ith, the aunu- The pI'oduce 6-t.hered
was donated
4
The Robert Raikes Diploma was them WIth orchestral accompanintent,
al Cong;.egatio~
ouncil was held. to the Salem Home and the cash of- awarded to twenty-one, one of whom, gave added beauty and charm t'J
Deleg-ates to the Synod were elected.
these, always deijghtful, services of
fering to Foreign Missions. The il- Mi s Lillian May Brown, received
Much general bu ine was attended lustra ted talk on " P alestine" was the fourth yea r seal.
Christmas Eve.
The early service on Christmas
t o. Th e B rn. Juli us T ransou, Hen- given by the pastor. About 400 peoThe Jr. Baraca class presented <l
~~
morning- was held amid a downpour
Chas
Mill
Bodenbam
d
ry
e1' a n .
pIe came to this service.
paid of beautiful silver collection
~
were cho~en to ~erve in the ComOn the 8th of Dec. we had tlle plates to the church.
of rain. A sprig of holly was pinned
mittee for two years.
f
.
on each one present, and this togethUpon motion of the entire Sunday
'th th
. I
.
f
pleasure 0 bavmg Bishop Rondtha·
Wl
Olemmons.
ler at Enterprise for a service. School the money in the Birthdav erd
e slID P ~thserV1ceh 0 son g
'
- an
prayer an d
e exc ange 0 f
The fe tival commemorating the Ab out 150 peop Ie came to this after- Bank, $11.00, was voted to our Bohe- h ty Chri tm
ti
d
.
0 h
ear
s as gree ngs, ma e
th' .
.
beginning of our church work in noon week day serviec and all were mian rp auages.
l
d f or our goo d B'18hTh e J r. Baraca Cl ass, M'ISS E mma e occaSIon
ii!,
.
Cl emmon ville, 0 c.
t 29th
_ , 1899, was Immense
y i
p ease
f
I hto be,
' as It dalways
.
held on Sunday, Nov. 1st. The usu- op was at his best as .he told us Smith teacher, gave a supper at the one 0 rea appmess an JOY·
al services, preaching, lovefeast and about the conditions on the other home of Mrs. E. J. Cummings on
Trinity.
communion, were held. The attend- side of the Atlantic and while. ~e Dec. 29th. Twenty-two members of
The closing month of the year il;
ance was very representative of the spoke for more than an hour, the the Class were present and as their always a busy one. This was no excongregation as a whole and a fine people were so interested that T guests Mr. Craig, Gen. Sec.. of the ception at Trinity Church the last ·
spirit prevailed. Many friends ~ere heard some say afterwards, "I only Y. M. C. A., Mr. Bagwell, State Sec. month of the year. Preparations
present aud about 100 were at the wish that he · had spoken longer. " of the Baraca Union, Mr. J. W. Frn- for Xmas kept the Sunday Schoul
Lord's Table.
Cash offering for Foreign MiSSiOI1 ' zier and Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. A busy the ~t part of the month and
Thanksgiying Day was duly observ- was gathered.
mo t enjoyable time was spent to- it was with.\Teat joy and satisfaction
These five rainy Sundays in suc- getber. After dinner talks were made that the teachers and officers saw
ed at Clemmonsville. An appropriate decoration had been prepared cession have made the attendance at by each of the guests.
that their efforts for Trinity's first
Mrs. William Vest entertained hel' "White Gifts for The King," Xmas
by Bro. E. C. Strupe and others. To Sunday School and Chm:ch vet'y
the pastor's surprise a pounding by much below the average, and there- class of Young Men and their lady were successful beyond their fondest
his members and friends had been fore it has been next to impossible friends at a bounteous turkey sup- hopes. The following account, taken
prepared for him and came off in to prepare our Xmas entertainments per on Dec. 31st.
from the Sentinel, of the services may
connection with the service.
like they -should have been.
The Sunbeam Class, Mrs. J. A. be of interest to Wachowa .readers:
Bishop Rondthaler spoke . about
Friedberg was beautifully deco- Southern teacher, gave $35.00 toward " H The christmas .season was ushered
the European War and his personal rated on the 17th.
Sriman's salary.
in last night at Trllil.t:{':Moravian
REPORTS FROM THE CH'O'B.CHES.
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church when the Sunday school ren- Year saw a large congregation pres-

~~~: ~~: 7:ere;:;~~~r~~is "s::!:

--

::!' ~~~~sth~~:WF:~~!:7e;:~ TRUST DEPARTMENT OORREOTlY DRESSED

which is founded on th..e Legend of ed, /!nd a candle service was held for
Cathay is as follows: There was :1 the first time in several years. The
.country in which ruled a great king, Christmas exercises by the Sunday
who each year asked his subjects to School were enjoyed by a large combring a gift on the king-'s ~irthday. pany.
No difference was made in the appreBeth&bar...
ciation of the gifts just so they were
Although rainy, Christmas Eve was
white. The poor brought hands full observed at Bethabara with Love
of rice; the rich brought costly. jew: F.ea~,-I1nd candle service, . and all
els but all were acepted if they were present seemed to feel the nearness
white. On this simple legend has of the Savior as we read the Christbeen f~unded an impressive Christ- mas Story from Luke, and engaged in
mas service to celebrate the birthday our beautiful Christmas hymns.
of our King, Jesus, who was born in
Bethlehem's manger many years ago.
•
Beth~a.
The last Sunday rn the old year,
Th e churc h· ha d been ar t'18ticaII?
.
.
.
'th 1
I d d
d· thre sIsters. united With the memberdecora t ed WI
aure an ce ar a n .
.
. th
t
ship by baptism. It was a very tenon th ewe
hit pI a tform rn e cen er .
.
f der serVIce, full of gladness, for these
·
S t 00 d a w
•
hite cross, em bl ema t Ie ,)
th I
f J
f th
ld E h were out of the Sunday School, prov. th
1
f
f I
e ove 0 esus or e wor. ac.
.
rng agarn
e va ue 0 prayer u
f th
d f G d
one rn the school had been asked to t h'
.
hit
d eac rng 0
e wor 0 . 0 .•.
a gift wrappe d·rn wean
bnng
Bro. H. W. Foltz and his wife who
p Iace I't a t th e f oot 0 f th e cross as
have given of their means, love and
an offering to God's greatest gift
zeal, for a number of years, as _Suto men, Jesus, the Savior and Lord.
perintendent and Teacher in the SunIn opening, the church was dimly
lighted and the beautiful red star day School found it necessary to resign at the close of the year.
above and the cross sto<>:d our imBro. Eugene Kinnamon has acceptpressively, while soft strains of music floated thru the hnshe-d audito- ed the Superintendency of the Sunrium. The Sunday School marched
in all dressed in white and took Real Estate
their places and the program was
carried out in an excellent. manner.
and Insurance
The last Sunday of the":"year the
We have for sale a
usual Xmas lovefeast and candle
service was held and in spite of the
splpndid list of homes,
inclement weather a large company
vacant property and busof children gathered for this beauiness property.
tiful service and as many strangers
We do a general insurexpressed it, this is the most beantiance business.
ful Xmas service · I ever saw an rl
If in need of a home,
no one keeps Xmas like you Mor8investment or insurance
Vlans.
it will pay you to see us.
It has been a blesseq year at TrinFOLTZ & SPAUGH,

I

ity with some disappointments and
some succes.s but thru all the Lo;:d
has been manifestly near unto n ~
For what has been done, ~e praise
His blessed name.
Wachovia Arbor.
The Christmas Exercise by tl1e
Sunday School was .nven -to a com'"
fortably filled church on _ Tuesd~'
night before Christmas. And the
Anniversary w.hich had to be delayed, was observed the last Sunday
in the old year with Love Feast, and
Congregation Council to elect the
Committee for the New Year. The
foll{)wing brethren compose the Com.
.
mittee: William H . . Fox, Frank
Booze and John MDrP.hy. Bro. Edward Lashmit was chosen Superintendent of the Sunday School.
Friedland.
On account of rain the services on
Christmas Day had to be omitted;
however, the first Sunday in the New
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The Salem Bible Society carries in its
depositary, a full line of Bibles, pub·
lished by t~e American Bibl~ ~ociety.
Best qualIty at lowest -prIces. .For
the Family, the Sunday Schools and
individuals. See JULIUS A. LINE·
BACK, Agent.
•

I

L. B. BRICKElTSTEIN
l'
PLU M BI NG

Steam and Hot Water Heating
COBHICB WOBB:

WINSTON·SALEM, N. C.

.: . . •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:
DO U KNOW that JAKE CROUSE will answer your
U n derta k·Ing caISI ·In person regardl ess 0 f·
Office in the Gray Block, WINSTON:
tIme or
0 M'
J
h·
.
: place.
ur otor tacilities will let 1m come to you In
: all times of trouble. His personal services with either
BoolsThatShonldBePonnd1DYourHome : his Ambulance or Hearse assures you the best service
Our Church Story, A. H. Mumford, : its possible to give. Call 1 #
. Phone 450

•

••
•

•
B. D. With more than 100 illustra- :
HUNTLEY.HILL.STOCKTON CO.
tions.
8·;®:!@!il®:!!X!Xl!X!)i!@!x!):!,@®:!l®!~X!X!tt!X!~~!l!l(!x!)!x!)®:!lc!x!~X!X!tt!X!~~!X!)i~~
A Brief History of the Moravian
Church. Prepared by Teachers and
Friends of the Home Sunday School
Leaders of Revival The Mora·
vians. By E. R. H888e.
.
South.ern MorA.viRll Birthday Books
A Blief Sketch of Salem Academy.
By Miss Adelaide F'ries.
History of Wachovia. By Dr. John
H. Clewell.
Funeral Chora.1s.
The Nyasa Mission. By Bishop
AT 26 CENTS.
Hamilton.
The. Mor8;vians in Georgia. MiS!! Cm!t be beat at aDJ' price uul 18 &1W&71 D1c:e uul fnIh. ODe 1z1al will CODAdelaIde Fries.
viDce :you t.ha.t; It is more lICOJlomic&l to UIe 101da c:o«ee uul :you get perfect
Altlo Post Cards of Church, Ave- tlsf&ctlon .._
nue, Academy, Graveyard.
IlL
-.-.
Mail Orders Promptly Filled.
Phone us a Uial order

I!I......................... ... ····················

Love Feast Coffee

SballDeH,udqalst

~ng

WINSTON.S.\LEll, N~

StOll,
d.

C. D. KENNV Be CO.,
Phone 347

6
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REA L ESTAlE

ing just when we will enter the new received for the Leper Hospital.
On Tuesday night, Dec. 29th, Capt.
church, but the middle of February
BOUGHT AND BOLD
'seems a safe estimate. A canvass for F. C. Meinung entertained his class
BY
the pews in the church has been tak- of men at an informal gathering .in
C. E. Johnson Realty Co.
en up, so far, with good success. the rear room of the church. Brief
Thlrty-six pews will be required; talks were made by the Brn. Meinung, List your BARGAINS with them.
different individuals and societies so L. A. Brietz, P. G. Pfaff, A. W. PedFries Memorial.
far have guaranteed twenty-two. dycord, R. W. Pfaff and W. E. BeUnder this new name, your old
Should any reader of these lines wish siegel. During the course of the
East Salem friends greet you, all
to help us in a very real way, a pew e\Tening delicious sugar-cake and cofreaders of "The W achovia MoraFUNERAL DIRECTORS
installed complete for the sum of fee were served by the Bro. W. W.
"ian. " With the beginning of this
seventeen dollars, with a year's time Kimel and Peddycord. This _class
OUR PERSONAL SERVICES
new year, we have made a completein which to pay over the seventeen has been called the "back-bone" of
AUTO AMBULANCE.
ly uew start in our church work,
dollars, would be a great blessing to Christ Church Sunday Sehool, and
Phone
53 Day or Night.
to match the fine new church we are
this is attested by the loyalty shown
us.
about to enter; that church in which
,v. A. BLAIR
We close this article with best by this large and representative body JOHN W. "FRIES
so many of you h'ave a loving share
V. Pre!!. ,. Cash.
. Pres.
wishes for the new year to all read- of men.
by the help you have given us. As
Imma.nueL
ers and an urgent invitation to visit
thi beautiful temple of the Lord is
The congregation enjoyed a day of
Fries Memorial Church so soon as it
nearing c~mpletion, we are led to
rich bles in'" on the first Sunday of
is opened for service.
WINSTON-SALBIII,. N. O.
exclaim: "Praise the Lord, for He
December,
when its econd anniverChrist Church.
i good, and Hi mercy endureth forInvitE's customers in general ballkDecember was as usual a very busy sary was observed. At the ~ession
e,-er. " Under the stress of the
of the Sunday School, Bro. Crosland
illg businel!8.
times due to the great war, when month, pal·ticularly in the Sunday
delivered a strong and fervent adSchool
in
the
preparation
of
t1!e
it seemed impossible to collect andress on "Jesus." The lovefeast
other penny on the pledges we had Christmas entertainment. In Ule
which followed was attended by It
church
services
'
the
Advent
season
gotten for our church, the sky seemvery large company in spite of tht!
ed cO"EH'ed with black clouds for us. was observed with appropriate disunfavorable weather. The music by
course.
On
the
night
of
the
first
However our trust. in the Lord kept
l'eople's Bank Building
the young ladies was excellent, and
Br.
H.
E.
Rondthaler
brougbt
Sunday
Offers facilities for savings.
It
'all from becoming discouraged,
the addre s by Bisbop Rondthaler
REAL ESTATE LOANS.
and no"- He ha triumpbed glorious- an instructive and inspiring mesly. Work on our church was not sage.
was encouraging and inspiringr
.
"H'IS N aAt the Christmas Entertainment Leo Vau&
w "'
J. B. Vaughn, Jr.
Th e Cill'lstmas
stopped. nor did the payments to
serVIce,
-'
Messrs. Fogle Brothers, our contrac- tal "Day, " was given on the night held on the eve~g of De~. 28th, the
tor, cease. To be sure, there will of the 23rd before a large audience. churcb was agam filled With a most
remain a re idue of debt on the This occasion was conceded. to have orderly and interested company. The
building when it is all nnisbed, bdt been one of the best of its nature entire program under the direction To Buy
we seem to _see daylight ahead and in the history of the school, the of Miss ~ie Crist, was well renor Sell
confidently beliel'e that He wbo bas large orchestra adding greatly to the ~ered. ~lbles were pres.ented to WHA House
helped us hitherto; will help us all hearty singing. Bishop Rondthaler, liam Whlte and Pearl Llbes, who had
A Lot
in his charatceristic manner, spoke been present every Sunday during
this building thru.
or FarrY'\
We are so glad to be able to re- very warmly of the part taken by the y~ar. An~ B.ro. Clarence Crist,
port that we have- received so many the little folks. At the conclusion the faithful supermtendent, was !!'il'Or if you have property for
fine men into the church that it was of" the ser~ce prizes were awarded en a beautiful silk umbrella in token rent, it will pay you to get in
deemed advLable to have a complete faithful attendants, while the cus- of his !!Teatly appreciated service touch with
organization of the congregation tomary treat was given to all the during the another year.
with the regular Boards of Eldel l> scholars. A happy feature was thd
and Trustee. They were chosen i t1 gifts by various classes, as follows:
O1Ilce, People's Bank BullcUD,.
COlmcil December 30th and formalJ.y The Philathea Class, $10 for the
Winston-Salem, N. C.
in talled before.. the congregation Dauba Orphanages' fhe F. H. S.
Let Us Write Your Fire Insurance.
Sunday night, January 3rd, 1915. Class, $5.00 for the Dauba Orphan- FOR
A now consiituted, our official fam- ages, $5.00 for the Leper Ho pital
TOOTH '·
AND
ily tand as follow : -Board of EI- in Jerusalem' Mi s Flos ie Saunder's.
der , PastOl', Chairman, Brethren J. $5.00 f or the Dauba Orphanage.
H. Vanghan, G. A. Boozer, S. M. Ver- Capt. F. C. Meinung' Class providWe have a new line of Tooth Brushes
non, G. M. Soutbern. Boru'd of ed, as usual, fOI' the presents given
lobe sure the Seeds you
TTllstees, C. M. Cain, Cha~an; H. the Primary Department. The simwhich we can GUARANTEE.
buy are FRESH, get them
F. Plea ants Secretary; R. B. Hudg- pIe decorations, a large cedar tre~,
at
ins, Trea nrer ; the Brethren, W. J. beautifully trimmed and electricallly
Masten .W. F . MOlmce, H. E. Fries, lighted, with the usual cedar-arched
.~
door,,,ays and windows added very
Howard John on.
DRUGGIST.
East Salem gave one of the finest materially to the occasion:
Corner
Liberty
ana Fourth Streets
South Main Street.
Christma entertainments in all its
On Christmas Day, the few who
long histo~y this last year. It was, braved tbe inclement weather were
. Near Salem Square. ·
_ WINSTON· SALEM. N. C.
also, a particularly impressive one, well repaid by the earnest words of
for, a Bro. H. E. Rondthaler in his Br. Edwin J. Heath.
Tbe Christmas Lovefeast and Canaddress to us said, it was, .humanly
speaking, the last entertaimpent ever dIe Service was held Sunday afterSPECIAI.ISTS IN WOMEN'S REQUISrrE8~
to be held in the East Salem chapel. noon, Dec. 27th, a very large compa..,
.... ,
Everything was at its best, including ny of members and friends being
PHONE 380.
the East Salem Church Band, for present. Bishop Rondthaler delivWe strive to SELL THE BEST only. Render thp. BEST SERVICE
the first · time taking part in an en- ered a helpful address basing his ra- In view of this our stockR present STANDARD MERCHANDISE. A ca.lj
tertainment of this kind.
marks on the words found in I John from you we'll apprecia.te.
It is impossible to say at this writ- 4:9. An offering of six dollars was
TRADE STREET.
FOURTH STREE.T..
day School, and with the continued
faithfulness of teachers and scholars
we anticipate a good year. The
preaching times are: second Sunday
at 11 A. M., and the fourth Sunday
at night.

Frant Vogler &. Sons

People's National Bank
FeBlty Buil~ing an~ loan Association

WANT

SEEPS

GARDEN,
YARD
. FARM.

Welfare's Drug Store,

Vaugh~ fit ,' Vaughn,

BRUSHES

E. W. O'HANLON,

..THE IDEAL.

r~ 15

,•
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On Saturday, Dee. 26th, 10adet1
with sugar cake and coffee, our party
consisting of Misses Harriet Barr,
Lillian Crews, Flavella Stockton and
Rev. E. H. Stockton, left for Mount
Bethe~ Va., to hold the annual Love
Feast, given the congregation at that
place, on the Sunday following Christmas Day.
When we arrived in Mount ·- .'
we fo~d the whole country covered
with deep snow, with every prospect
of more to follow within a few hours.
But not to be daunted by inclement
weather we packed in the three-seated hack, which we found waiting,
and started on the eight mile drive
. to Mount Bethel. On arriving at
the Mission House we found a huge
fire of cord wood in the old fashioned
fire place, which was very welcome.

to the glory of the Christ in whose :M7 GraDdmother'. Behool, :My Kother'. Behool aDd the Behool for:My Daachter
namll it was held.
On Sunday evening we were delightfully entertained at supper in
AND
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John FlemWINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
ing.
Monday morning we "hiked" 1.0
One hnndred and twelve years unbroken history.
"Clark's Knok," a point about a
Beautiful and historical environments, wi~ thoroughly modem equipment.
$300,000 Endpwment baa been 8ubeeribed.
mile or more distant from the church,
where a ~agnificent view of the SU1"This year's enrollment 622. Faeulty 53.
rounding country was obtained. At
ele~en ";'cIOck, 'the hack having cQme
College Course, KUBic, Art, Expression, Domestie Science and Academy
(high -«boolY,' average' eost-$92& peryear.
.
for us, we turned our faces homeward
A safe, bigh-grade, conscientious 8Choo~ best known througb the thirand did we hear anyone say "Mud '" teen thousand Southern women it haa uained. Addresa
Well never mind, even if we did look
more like "Dirt daubers" than anyPresident HOWARD E. RONDTHALER.
thing else when we reached Mount
WINSTON-SALEK, N. C.

SALEM ACADEMY

Airy, we were a tired but bappy party, glad to have had the opportunity
of carrying Christmas cheer and joy
to otbers.

==================================================..===========================~

Don't Forget

W. T. VOGLER ex. SON

We were heartily greeted by Bro. and
J.
Sister Boyd and their family, also
by the Superintendent of the Mount
Bethel Sunday School, Brother Puckett, who with a considerable company
of men and boys, had come to assist in
gathering evergreens and decorating
WINB1'ON-8 A LEM, N. O.
the church. The work was commencI.!d promptly but could not be finished
-VISITuntil after supper. The large Christmas tree, a beautiful white pine, was
first placed in position and decorated
after which the windows were covBig Department Store
ered with holly and laurel gathered
from the woods , nearby. Although
WINSTON·SALEM, N. C.
the church was cold, the entire
For a Complete Line of
company ~thered about the organ, LADIES' SUITS SKIRTS WAISTS
before we dispersed for the night,
" ,
and sang a number of familiar gospel
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR and
songs.
.
MILLINERY

COLLEGE

to Buy Your

Jewelers an~ O~idaDs

SHOES
FROM

JON(S &G(NTRY,

Ilyers· Westbrlk (ollBoy

I

At Reasonable Prices
Sunday was a bright and beautiful
day. About twelve-thirty the people
began to arrive and by two o'clock, IKaysers Silk and Kid Gloves for Ladies
the hour for the Love Feast, about,' Agents for Pictorial Review Patterns at
, 150 people had braved the snow and
10 and 15 cents.
come. The cakes were cut and the Sorosis Shoes and Oxfords, $3.00, $3.50
coffee made in the Mission house and
and $4.00 for Ladies.
carried to the church. Bro. Stockton held the service. Miss Stockton
presided at the organ, Miss Barr sang
several solos and Miss Crews had THE PLACE OF EVE~TING
AND USEF1JL GIFTS.
charge of the serving. The congreBein, Up-la-Da" ill BnrJ' BIIpect.
gation joined heartily in singing sev- .
Oa.rryb!g a large and well
e.r al familiar 8Ongs. · ..Parts of the
lI8lected line of best quality
goods in Watches, Jewelry,
Christmas story were read from the
Silver Wart, UmbreUu ID4
Gospels according to Luke and Mat.I.{Oye1tiea.
EIpeeIaIq prethew, and Mr. Stockton made a few
pared to do all tincla of
remarks. The Love Feast was then
Watch, Clock and Jewelry
served while Miss Barr sang "0 litreJ!.airin" also deaipbag and
makiD, of Golj hand made
tle Town of Bethlebem." While the
jewelry.
All work beiq
congregatiqn partook our party sang
. paranteed to pve entire
"Silent Night" and several selec.atisfaction.
~ions from the Christmas music of
We Oorclially hYiH and
the Home Sunday School. At the
Solicit Your P&tronap.
conclusion of the service candles were
distributed while Miss. Barr sang
. ~ Softly the 'Night is Sleeping. "

I

44 7 Trade Street·

SCREENS !
EVERY FLY KI LLED N OW MEANS SEVERAL
MILLION LESS FLIES. NEXT FALL.

GET YOUR

ORDER IN FOR SCREEN DOORS BEFORE
THE FLIES COME.

THE GIFT SHOP

PHONE 8"

FOGLE · BROS., CO.,
-TRAVEL VIA-

Norfolk. a.od Western .Railway
-TO ALL POINTS-

NORTH, EAST

AND

WEST

Best connections, fewer cbanges. No transfers between stationa.
Most comfortabl" and safest line.
Pullman Sleepers, Parlor CARS and ' Cafe Cars.
For best rates nnd all information, as to ronttla. ticket. and
reservation. apply or write

c. ~. BAUSERMAN', C. P. and T. A.
238 MaiD Street.

PhODe

~I.

WiNSTON·SALEY, N. O.

.
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MARRIED.
bers - of the Moravian congregatioll,
Humphrey-Clart.- Nov. 12th, 1914, on her 85th birthday.
~t
Calvary parsonage, William
Killer.-On Dec. 5th, 1914,. at the
Humphtrey to Glennie Clark, ceremo- home of lier daughter, Mrs. W. B.
ny being performed by Rev. E. S. Cook on Graham Street in Fairview,
Crosland.
Sister Barbara Miller, aged 75 ye.ars,
Walker-Pfaif.-Dec. 23rd, 1914, at" 10 months and 28 days. Mother MilCalvary Church, James G. Walker tl) ler bad formerly been a member of
Ada M. Pfaff. Ceremony performed Friedberg Congregation.
by Rev. E. S. Crosland.
ScJ!ott .-:-On Dec.. 2n$1, 1914, in WinHe8ter-I'ulton.~n Thursg.ay, Oc- 1ston-Sale.rp., the married sis~er, ~ancy
tober 15th, in the Moravian Church Eliz!lb~th . $chott~ m. n. :mvaJjs, wife
at Clemmonsville-, Mr. John Heste_:: of Bro .. Jqo. WI T. Schott, aged 51
of Belews ' Creek, and Miss Allie ]ful,. years, 1 .mpntJ;! an4 2 d.l;\Ys.
ton of Clemmons, by the pastor, Rev. Reich.-l?r. Dianna J osephine Reich
James E. Hall.
died Dec. 1.5th, 1914. Sister Reich
Snyder-Shore.- On Dec. 2pd, 1914, was a devoted member of ' Bethabara
at the home of the bride, near Fried- Congregation.. Her age was 58 'years,
berg, by Rev. Edgar A" Holton, John 4 months and 16 days.
Snyder to Miss Treva Shore.
Jlasten.- Sr. Susan Masten, a lifeTilley-McColem.- At Fairview Par- long member of F riedland Congregasonage, ~y Rev. Leon G. Luckenbach, I tion, died 'Jan. 4th, 1915, aged 86
Mr. John Tilley to Miss Laura Mc- years, 4 m~)Dths and 13 days.
Colem, both of Winston-Salem, N. C. Shore.- At the Twin-City Hospital,
Evans-Keehln.-At the Parsonage on N ov. 27th, 1914, Sr. CIara J . Shore,
of the Home Church, on Dec.
24t. 11, eldes t daught er 0 f B r. Walte rA.
.
1914, Chas. E. Evans to Miss Palsy and Sr. Eugenia Shole, aged 13
Viola Keebln. Ceremony performe:l years, 3 m~nths and 12 days.
by the pride 's pastor, Rev. J . K.
Pfohl.
Shore-At Stokes-Whitehead SaniMartin-Tesh.- At Christ Church tarium, Salisbury, J an. 11, 1915, Herbert Shore, son of Bro. and Sr. R. A.
Parsonage, on Dec. 3rd, 1914, C. LewShore, aged 10 yrs. 2 mos. and 24 days.
is Martin to Miss Ada A. Tesh, by
~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Rev . .W. E. Besiegel.

-..

..

BARBER'S .BOOK STORE.
OFFICE 8UP PL IES:
FILI NG CA BINETS
TY PE W RITE RS.
RIBBO!llS,

r.A R BO~S,

DESKS, CHAIRS,
IN K, PENS,

I

SCHOOL SUPPLI ES :

B 6 o~s, .P AP E R,
.FOUNT AI N PENS,
BIBLES,' I<'ICTION, .
MAGAZINES, CUT GLASS,

,.

~E AT aER ~O OD S.

PENCILS.

'.

314 LIBERTY ST.

-

PHONE -114.

Sash, Doors and Blinds.

Lumber, Lime,Cement, Shingtes
Cor ner Main and Second Streets,
Old Orinoco Warehouse,
WI NST ON-SALE M, N. C.

CLINARD'S

=.~
. ~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.
~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~~~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.
INFANT BAPTISMS.
~
~
Weisner.-On Dec. lQth, 1914, n.ear Paint, Mantel & Tile Co.
•
KAJrUFAC'rt7RD'S AGENTS
Friedberg, by Rev. Edgar A. Holion,
Lois Arline, infant daughter of Mr. all' kinds of modem and improved · •
•
Theophilus and Sr. Minnie Weisner,
•
<:
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
• >-0:::
(f)
'
m. n. Craver.
A GRO~G BU8~
J:
• W
3:
•
..J!- •
Foltz.-On Dec. 13th, 1914, at
..J z ·UJ
~mS? •••
Friedberg, by Rev. Edgar A. Holton,
<:<~
mc><
,>
0
Alley Eugene, infant son of Bro.
r::om •
en UJ- U
rnmO
Alva and Sr. Bertha Foltz, m. 11.
ZJ:
Vl"'"
W Vl o
.?>m •
Crouch.
~<z
3:
C>
Idol-On Dec. 20th, 1914, at the
~Cl<:
m
eo.TRACTOR a BUILDER
•
home of the grandmother in Winston~
•
Salem, William Chase Idol, Jr., iu- REPAm WOB.X A. SPECIALTY
•
fant son of Mr. Wm. Chase and Sr. 25 Years &t the Trade-I Enow How. •
M.
THOMAS
CO.,
&
•
Ruth Siewers Idol, of High Point.
•
Estimates Cheerfu1l7 FurniShed
Sacrament administered by Bishop
66 PHONES 56
PhOl1e lOOIhT
Rondthale!.
• ••••••• • ••• • • • • • ••••••• • •••••• • • • •• • ••:X. Y.Y.A!
Welfare.-On Dec. 27th, 1914, !It
home of the grandparents, by Rev.
J . K . Pfohl, Edward Smith Welfare, - - - - - - - - - - - - - infant SOil of Bro. ang Sr. Sam'l. E.
Welfare.
Hudgins.- At the home of the
South ~ Street,
grandparents, Bl'. and Sr. Samuel A.
Wiuton·Salem, N , C.
Shore, on Nov. 22, 1914, Herbert Andrew and Frances Kathleen, the son
MITJ.INER
aDd infant daughter of Br. Irvin and
WHITSETT, GUILFORD COUNTY~ NORTH CAROLINA ·
Sr. Ruth, m. n. Shore, Hudgins, by
... ~-..--~-.... _rtfty I _ a, Inpuu I . OOU. ...
Rev. W. E. Besiegel.
Your Patronage Solicited and
. . Ja
- ...
- -. . . ~• •......
I. LIla.
~
..-.- 1111.
__
...... ..aa...
CI.
Keith.-Dec. 26th, ' 1914, William
Appreciated.
Freeman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
W. T. WHITSE~. PH. D., WHITSETT, NORTH ' CAROLINA
. Keith, by Rev. E. S. Crosland.
MILUNERY, NOTIONS,

.·

··

··

·
··
·

J.I. TRANSOU

&

c.

Mrs. T. B. Douthit,

WHITS£TI INSTITUTE
hr_-....._..... ___ .........
~.....s~

-'"'

OBITUARY NOTIOES.

PERFUMES,

Sheek.-On Dee. 3r d, 1914, near
lTOYS.
Macedonia, Davie County, Sr., Emeline Sheek, one of the original mem- A PLE ASURE TO HAVE YOU CALL

"Blest be the tie that"lwlCla

Our hearts in chriItian :ove."

f ';lao ~ Fries

==========================l~ ;
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ful, emaciated face, which we know
so well from the many Hus pictrirt'S
Entered .. .econd·cl..s malter 1n the Poal
On July 6th, just 500 years will that have come down to us.
Olllce a~ Win.ton·Salem. N. C.
have passed since a martyrdom ocAs has been the case with very
R~. Rev. Edward Rondthaler. D. D .• Editor.
curred, so terrible and yet so beauti- many of the great leaders in the
Rev. J. Kenneth Pfohl, MaDaeu.e Editor.
Rev. W. E. Besiegel, Missionary Editor.
ful, that the Church of Christ has Church of Christ, Hus had a good,
Mr, RuIas A. Shore, BUlines. Manae~r.
never been able to forget it. On the pious mother who actually walked the
Published monthl,. al Win.ton·Salem, N.
morning of that day, the great Bo- long distance with him from . Husinee
C., a. the otlleial organ of the Southern Mo·
ravian Church in lhe Uniled State. of Amer·
hem ian Reformer was burnt to death to Prague, where, in all his ',poverty,
ica. aDd devoled to lhe inter•• ll of the Ho·
ravians Ind of their irienda in lhis and olh·
at
the stake,-July 6th, 1415, and in he was to become, the leading light
er Iinds.
so suffering, gave the impulsc for the in the ,faomus University. Tradition
Sub.erip~ion , price. SOc a year, in advance.
founding of " ,the Unity of the Breth- says that they carried a goose and a
We are 'in ' regular communication
Addre•• all sublcriplion. and other com,
ren" or the "Moravian" Church, as cake with them, as a present to the
.,
witli Bishop Hamilton, the member of it is now called in all Englisb-speak- rector. But on the road to Prague,
munleallon.
to '1'he Wach"
on....aran&n.
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ Mission Board, who represents both ing lands. In Bohemia there was and the goose flew away and only the
EDITO'DT"
Ta
our . American Provinces, at Herrn- is now a passionate devotion to the cake remained to give to the great
~.
. h many tears an d
hut, Saxony. We are glad to leam memory of this holy martyr, and in man, to whom WIt
that his health and that of his wife
The Provincial Elders' Conference
all Christendom his name is a sweet prayers the faithful mot.her commitcontinue, s good under all the fearful
t d h
has appointed the Rev. Ernest H. t '
f thO
'bl
W' h
fragrance, poured forth for Jesus e
er son.
Stockton to be the Provincial Sunday s r~ms 0
~.te:rl e war.
It rc- Christ and for His cause on earth.
At first the new student supported
ts
School Superintendent. It was in this ~tar ttoto~r GlSsdlonsldthe ~_oafrd PtUh In this year, in his ' native land, and himself by becoming the servant of
1 s
rns III 0 , an as"", or
e.
.
office that our late Bro. , JamesT. _......
t
t hi h tb ' Cb
b m many other countnes, John Hus a professor, but his splendid gifts
.
.
- ".J:Vnges suppor w c
e
orc es ill "'"
I.
Lmeback was so emmently useful.
. t th'
. t' hi t'
r- w
It" J1!verentLy remembered, ,and, soon made way for him.
Ne.ver had
.
.
can gIve 0 e cause m
s Ime 0
.
.
T'II:..._
It has been vacant SIDce the IDfirmit t
d H I
if th d f we who are hIS dIrect spiritual de- the University of rrague numbered
e p pay 0
e e..
.
.
grea es nee.
ties of old age obliged this belov~d "t f i t
d ' thO
.
scendants sh,ould certainly not be among It thousands of .students a
lCI 0 as year, an 10 IS way, gIvc I kin '
.
.
.
.
brother to reSIgn hIS appo1Otment.
U "
th b t h 1
h' h ' ac g 10 onr tnbute to his sacr.,d scholar more eager to ecquire all the
our 1"lSSlOns e es e p w IC at
The recent Synod' asked the P. E. C p es t
b afforded th em.
memory. When the sixth of July knowledge which in that age could be
.
.
r en can e
agam to fill the office, which they have
comes round, every child in our Prov- rcad or taught. Most especially was
now done by the appointment of Br .
ince should know the very hour, be interested in the stories of the
It is with sincere regret that we eleven 0 'clock in the morning, whe:1 martyrs of the early<Cbristian Church,
Stockton whose long employment i!J
the Sunday School work, and whose chronicle the death of our esteemed the gl'eat martyr died so nobly aD:d One night he was reading about the
good Roman deacon, St. Lawrencf!,
fl'iendly acquaintance with every part brother Eugene Schmidt, pastor of our so sweetly, just 500 years ago.
of the Province has made him espec- congregation and superintendeat of , In the far south of Bohemia there who bad been roasted to death on 8
ially fit for this service. He will vis- our orphanages in Dauba, Bohemia. is a picturesque village, on the banks gridiron and he became so excited by
it the Sunday Schools will encourage Announcement of the death has of the lovely stream and with a fine the tale, that a friend found :him
the work iII weak places; will sugge~t just reached us from llis family . It mountain background. It is called with his finger in the lighted candle
methods for the upbuilding of tli~ OCCllrJ'cd in D::lUba, on Dec. 1Gth, fol- Husinec, and here, in a long whi~~ on the table before him, trying to see
Sunday School interest 'and will be lowing a brief illness. The inter- p~tered two-story house, the room whether he, too, conld endure the
the same friendly and efficient help- ment took place in Herrnhut on Dec. is shown in which John H;us was born, flames of a martyr's ' death-a sad
er , throughout the Province that he 22nd.
July 6th, 1369. This room, is always forboding of bis own approaching
has been in the Elm Street and Home
The departure of this dear brothel' decked with the wreaths and other fate!
unday Schools of Winston-Salem. is a so I'e loss to onr church at this mementoes which . reverent pilgrims
Honors gathered thickly around the
We are sure that he will receive 1\ particular time, when his wisdom aud. have left behind them. In the yard young student. He was only twenty
cordial welcome e'verywhere and we experience will be sorely needed in back of the ancient house, the Amer- years old when he beeame a "Mascommend 'him tO ' the prayers of the handling the affairs of Ollr Bohemian ican Congregationalists have built a ter of Arts" and soon afterwards 11
Province in his important Sunday work, of which he was the recognized fine Chapel and parsonage for their Professor, and ere many years "be was
Scbool labors.
leadel·. Bro. Schmidt was in his 71st Bohemian Mission and in its lovely himself the Rector of the great Uniyear, and was one of the oldest garden stands, among the flower-bed.;, versity to which his mother had onC!e
members C?f our recent General Synod, a great solemn bust of the man whom brought her fatherless boy with the
The Provincial Treasurer still has
rendering faithful and efficient ser- Christendom so deeply loves and ad- simple gift of a cake for the mighty
a fe w copies of the Moravian Text
vice on the Bohemian Committee and mires.
man whose successor 'this poor boy
Book for 1915 on hand, and it is early
advocating its interests in season and
He was a very gifted child and an was destined to become. Thus honenough in the year to avail yourself
out of season. He was a man of sin- excellent student at school. The path ored Hus might have become a very
of this great help for the religious
gular consecration to his work and is still pointed out, t hrough the proud man, as many scholars were in
life of the family.
•
of earnest Christian spiri·t.
meadows and by the sparkling stream, an age when learning was scarce, and
The delegates from the Southern on which he daily walked the few therefore very highly esteemed, bnt
The No;ihern Board ' of ~eligi~ll~ Province will not soon forget his miles ' to the high-school of Prachatic. there was an influence at work, whieh
Education sends 'ns ' their beautiful warm hospitality on the occasion of Along this path, a curious rock is made him more and more humble.
and helpful pamphlets with regal:a their visit to his home immediatllly likewise shown. which, to this day, is He was a close student of the Holy
to the Qinncentenary of ' John ' Hus, aft~r the Synod nor his appreciatiol? caUe.d .the "Hus Stone/'-which Scrip~es, and there he found the
;JUly 5th, 1915. We heartily recom- of the contributions ~ent from some when seen at .a certain a!1g1e, gives .a hidde~ treasure. In oue of his books,
lIIend it' to the attention of om. mem- for our churches and Sunday schools. striking profile of that gra~e sorrow- he writes concerning his ehange of
bers and friends. The suggestions
for meIIlOrial services are excellent,
and they can be carried out in every
part of our Province. A stirring remembrance of our great martyr will
help to place our Church into that
relation with all Southern denomiD!ltious of Christiaus, which our history
deserves, ijnd will aid us in the spiritual .life and progress of the year.
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heart and says, "my soul was now great Church Council which had bee'l painters 'came and made the portrait ness to him; said' that they had treated
penetrated with a new mighty, blessed called to settle the disputes of Chris- of Jesus more beautiful, than at first; him more as if they were his brothers
flame, which is kindling more and tendom. The Emperor Sigismund whereat he so greatly rejoiced, that than his jailors ana told them that he
more within me, the more I lift my solemnly promised him perfect safe- he waked up and found that it was was about to die for hia Saviour, and
heart in prayer to God and to the ty in coming and in returning. John a dream.
would do it gladly in the confidence
crucified Lord Jesus." Thus it came Hus felt it to be his duty ' for the
Then on the 6th of July, which was that, on this very day, he would be
to pass, that every new office and truth's sake and for the Church '; his birth-day, came the memorabll! with Jesus in Paradise.
honor that came to John Hus was sake to go, but his soul was filled with day of his martyrdom. The whole
Meanwhile the executioners bound
used by him to bring souls to the forbodings that he would never Sole Council was assembled in great state him fast to a big plank" which hsd
, faith and practice of the Gospel. He his dear Bohemian land again. The in the Cathedral Church of Constance. been firmly planted into the ground,
became the pastor of the Queen, and journey comemnced very favorably. A Roman cardinal presided and the in the midst of the pile. Six wet
at the same tiine the preacher whom Members of the nobility traveled with Emperor Sigisinund sat in his great ropes were passed around his limbs
e,erybody, whether high or low, loved him; at Nusemberg the Emperor 's chair of state IlIld John Hus wr.s and a black,Olsty chain about h!s
to hear; especially when he preached passport was placed into his handa, placed on a platform before them. neck. He smiled and said, "My
in the Bethillhem Church, of Prague, promising safety nnder all circum tan· There was no intention to hear him; Sayiour was bound for me with a far.
in the language of the Bohemian peo- ces. Everywhere the people crowdEu he had simply been brought from his heavier -chain than this; why Sh9uld
pIe.
together to see the man whose name dungeon, to be condemned and then I be a!ihamed to bear this rusty fetter
But soon his earnestness be!!'an tf) was on the lips of all. But arrived burnt to death. When the charges for His dear sake". If was also reawake opposition. He uncover~d thc in onstance, that beautifnl city by were read he began to protest against membered that a little old woman, in
sins of the clergy. Enliglitened by the Alpine lake-shore, it soon appear- the falsehoods which they contained, h~r zeal to help burn a heretic, had
the teachings of the great English re- ed that the Reformer had ventured but the President of the Council bi:) brought a handful of kindling, as her
former, John WycIiffe, he began to be- into a den of enemies, on whose word him be still, and commanded the offi- trembling contribution to the 'burncome a reformer himself, riddling all and promise no reliance could be cers to force him to silence if he per- ing. He looked at her with a· smile
the teachings of the Pope and of the pla.ced. To this daY, there is a rough isted in defending himself. So he and said in Latin, "Sancta simplibishops, according to the Word of bnt striking profile-likeness of the fell upon his knees, commended his citas," ("holy simplicity"). The
God. Like Luther, at a later time, martyr on the wall of the house, near cause to God and asked forgivene3s wood and kindling were carefully laid;
his constant question was : "What the gates where he lodged, with lines for his enemies. One thing transpired a bunch of brush was put under his
does the Bible ·say about it'" The underneath, breathing out the hatred at this unjust trial, which was never ieet, and wood ·and straw packed up
Roman priests with the archbishop of which monks and priests felt against forgot~en. The martyr looked at the to his neck, and the· torch was ready
Prague at their head became greatly a preacher who had interferred with Emperor who had promised him safe- to set all in a ,flame. Then two great
embittered against him, and, at last their wicked trade in the foregiveness ty and Sigismund blushed. A hUI1- dignitaries rode up to the pile and
the Pope of Rome was drawn into the of sins for mo'ney. He was arrested, dred years later, when the Pap 3.1 !laid that he could still save himself,
controversy. Pope JohJ?- 23, was en- thrown into a loathsome dungeon, by agents urged the Emperor Charles V if he would recant his doctines.
gaged in war with the neighboring the lake-side, and wh·en he nearly to break his promise to Luther, and Whereupon John Hus in a loud voice,
Kingdom of Naples and in order tl) died there, was next put into the have him burned instead, as a heretit, exclaimed: "I call God to witnes~!
get money for his campaign he came dreary ca~tle tower of Gottleben, on Charles said: "Would you have me that I. have never taught the errors
upon the scheme of selling certificates the Rhine. Near to one of his dun- blush as Sigi mund blushed when John falsely laid to my charge, but in aU'
of the forglvness of sins. These wero g~ons, at the end of a long cloistej·, I Hus looked at him."
my sermons, teachings and writings
called "Indulgences" and the sale of there is now an impressive fresco, rep~ From the Church, the processio~ ' have sought to save men from the tyrthem was the very same thing which resenting the good man sitting in the was formed to the meadow outside the anny of sin. Therefore I will to-da."
roused Luther, a hundred years later: straw, cbained to the wall; the open city, where the great stone now lies, joyfully seal the trutlr, which I have
John Hus in his sermons, denounced Book upon his knees, and his earnc t ivy grOW!!, marked with Hus' name, spoken, written and spread abroad,
the . practice of sellipg the pardon of f~ce directed to th~ prison windo,:', and venerated by visitors even from with my death." When they heard
sins for money~ and the more, because whence a ray of light falls on hl distant )ands.
this, the two great noblemen gave the
the Pope was going to use this money emaciated, forrr:-. ~nd there was :1 I The martyr walked between the ex- signal and rode away. The executionto carry on a war against his fellow heavenly light m hIS soul as he wrote ecutioners and 800 armed men fol- ers at-once lighted the pile. Then the
Christians. In his anger, the Pope and studied and prayed, and like the lowed, with a great crowd of people. martyr began to sing and say ov~r
excommunicated the bold preachp.l" martyr Stephen, drew nearer to that MilD said, as they marked his cheer- and over again, with a loud voic~:
and threatened to put the city of fiery gate thrpugh which he must ful face and heard his prayers, "this "Christ, thou Son of God have mercy
Prague under the <Cban," which, in needs pass to his heavenly home. In man may have been a hertic but now upon me." The wind now blew the
those ignorant ages, :was considered every possible way he was urged by we hear only holy words from his smoke into his face, so- that he could
th~ mo t terrible doom that could be- priestly visitors and Committees from lips."
no longer speak. The spectators ·saw
.t ,
fall land or , town, for then the the Conncil to give up his doctrine,;,
When they came to the place where his lips move. a few moments .long-n·
Churches 'were closed; the sacraments and also declare his teachings to be the stake had been erected with the in prayer, and then at 11 0 'clock in
were refused; there could be neither false, which were cunningly laid to fire-wood around it, John Htis fell on the morning of that eventful 6th IIf
marria!!"e
nor burial, and it was he- hi" charge, though he had never his kn ees and w1th
.
'
f ace July, 500 years .ago, the Lord shorten~
a b
eammg
Heved that the. people of the land and taught them, No trick was too mean and WIth
. a loud voice prayed passages ed the sufferings of his faithfnl se':town were likel"J to become victims of wherewith to defeat the• man who had fr om the 31st and 51st P salm, and vant and took his soul unto Himself.
b II fi
attacked the Papal money-purse with
' e - reo
particularly the words:' Into thy
When hi!! body was entirely burned
his Gospel preachings. Through aU
In order to avoid disturbance, John
hauds I commend my spirit; thou hast it was ordered that the ashes ShOllld
these persecutions and afflictions Hus
HUB left the city, but, in this way his
redeemed me, 0 Lord God of trGth," be gathered and even the ground un.
maintained his faith, and his genne
infl uence ill B OleIDla
I
was only
.
They had put a cap on his head, derneath should be dug np and ever~
,
,
love toward everyone. His though!'l
Wldened. E"erywhere, lD fields or on
t tl
t d
h· painted all over with figure· of deyils, vestige of his clothing. and effects be
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. I very cons an y cen ere upon IS
hill tops: 111 the market place, or m S
·
E ven m
. h'IS d reams, th e which fell off wbile be was praying-. burned, and all of it flung into the
aVIonr,
the castle, thousands flocked to bear Lo r d J esus was Wl·th him. 0 ne mg
. I,.4 He saw it lying on the ground and river Rhine, so that the Bohemians
-the man who preaohed the pure G0<>- h d
t th t h
t h
. smiled at the sigbt, and asked that his might not have the slightest relic of
.
. .
e ream
a e was a ome agam,
.
. I b f·
H
pel Wlth a power, the like of which. P
d b 'd h· b i d enemIes IDlg 1t e orgtven.
e was the man whom they had loved so well,
. In rague, an
eSI e IS e ove
.
. ." ,
no man had ever heard. BoheIDla B th1 h
Ch h th t h h d . .t then led thnce around the woou-pile But this additional cruelty was ill
urc , a e a JU:; d I ·
t th
I h· ,
.
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e e em
wa. s rapidly
. ted a pIC
. t ure 0 f th e S aVlODr
.
e peop e IS mnocenc~ vain. His holy death, even more thE,n
. becommg a RefOrmatIon- I pam
on ec armg 0
land, when the Emperor of Germany .
as .he went. Hereupon he asked that his life-time teachings, left an iml?ummoned the famous preacher to the church wall. He dreamed that !i he might once more speak with his pression which has never been loot.
c'ome to -Constance, Switzerland to de-I tranger had come and had wiped the jailors. They gathered' around him A few years ago, all Bohemia was nl,YS@larl) and defend his teachings in the picture out, but upon this, many othp.r I and he thanked them for their kind- teriously flooded with a lovely po s~-
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card. Nobody knew where it came may have no words for some of the calmly bade them go to the devil. for the schooling of the chiidren of
from and who wall circulating it. It fundamental conceptions of Christi- .......... The Oriental is more ont- needy and destitute families in the
presented the martyr amid the flames anity. The term "God" may sug- wardly impassive than the American, vicinity of our church.
6th. In general keeping as closely
and a sweet vision of Jesus drawing ~est to the native the wooden god in bnt his emotions are not essentially
near to kiss his dying lips. Thus, be_ the temple, ." in" merely a breach of different when a mis 'ionary as one in touch as is possible with the relaing dead, John Hus "yet speaketh," I custom. It appeal·s simple enongh is said (0 have done, uses the word tion of each Moravian child to the
and never in louder and more persua- Ito translate, "I am the bread of for "geese" when he means "sor- educational opportunities within their
sive tones, than in tbis 500th year I life j " but the Korean bas no bread. row," or when, as another did, he reach, with the f(lilowing elements of
of bis holy martyrdom.
"I um the Good Shepherd amI know closes a service by solemly prononnc- the problem always in view:
my sheep," . is eloquently suO''''estive ing the form of baptism instead of
A. That the pupil may come to realto us, but it means nothing to a peas- the benediction.' '-Fir t Impressions
ize that the church is distinctly inMISSION DEPARTMENT.
' age Study, by Authur J,
terested in bis or her educational
Conducted by Rev. Vf. E. Besiegel. ant Japanese who never saw a sheep. and Langu
The missionary must therefore de- Brown,. D. C.
progress.
B. That. the school may feel, ap"The first impressions of a heathen vise some circumlocution to convey
PROVINCIAL EDUCATIONAL
preciate and enjoy the knowledge
land are not always ple:ts!lllt. There his meaning. One sorely tired~ yOlljng
of a church nearby distinctly inNEEDS.
are, of course, the hearty greetings of wife wrote:
terested in education.
the missionaries already on the fleICl
"Can anytbing bc more bewilder·Poper presented to the Synod of the South·
C. Tbat tbe congregation may
and the charm of strange scenery, of ing to a new missionary than the ern Province by Rev. H. E. Rondthaler,
come to feel that it has a most impicturesque dress and architecture, thought of having to swallow whole D. D.
From earliest years the Moravian
portant responsibility in seeing- that
and perhaps the glamo~r of the" gor- some two thousand of these compliChurch has placed Educ:ltion side by
at least all its children have and
geous East." He will soon find, how- cated characters which mock one all'
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a t th e poor t'Ired missIOnary
w h 0 zeal for t e s vation 0 sou s.
on S und ay or 0 t eI"W1se
self at t h e outset.
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. .
In early days wherever a con grega. .
may shnnk from the narrow streets. trIes to sleep' I WIsh tbere were.
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h I
I
churches should be distinctly fostered
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00 was a so
h
t he umnte gl e some way ill w lC a se -respes mg
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and encouraged.
the squa Iidouses,
a 01 .
_._
speecb, tbe . odd dress and manners Christian could express in forceful ~lanted ~ that the two lDlg
and cnstoms, the heat, the filth, tbe language his opinion of the study of SIde by sId~.
.
..
PERSONALS.
vermin, the unspeakable moral abom- Japanese."
In America, espeCially Wlth~ re. .
.
A MissIOnary SoCIety has been or. .
.
.
cent years the growth of Public Edmahons of a heathen CIty. S3ve, too,
"Experience has shown that if one
.'
.
d'li
. d· th 0 kG rov e '
in the older stations, there is apt to does not obtain a workinO' ImowledO'c ucahon has .been so rapId an WI e-I gat.Dlze d ~ d ~ a Il t conkgrega--.
,
•
•
eo
.. spread that It has more than' replaced Ion an IS Olng exce en wor .
be a lack of some convemences that of tbe language durmg the first f e w .
.
' th
ill
. It .
h
d
are deemed indispensable in America.
h
b bilif
h
h all earlier needs as met · by the ' em w resu ill mnc goo .
years, t e pro a
Ies are t at e Gb h
A bome commnnion service was
Fresh milk and butter may be unob- will never become an efficient misllrc .
It is not, however, still the duty held at Bro. Absolom Hege's, when
tainable and the canned article may Isionary. Care should be taken to
as it is the privilege of our Denomi- his wife was received by- the right
be distasteful. Fresh meat is a rar- learn correctly as one goes, so as to
ity at many stations, and tinned avoid falling into slovenly habits that, nation in its individual congregations hand of fellowsbip into Friedland
meats are the staple dependence. Tbe when fixed, will long trouble one.. . .. to keep more fully in close personal, congregation.
..
bl'ISSf Il1- and especially in
touch
A committee of tbe
Church Aid
lot of the missionary is far more com- . . . . .. 0 ne yOllng lDlsslOnary,
,inspirational,
.
~
fortable than formerly, bllt it is not Iy unconSCIOUS
.
th a t th e ArB
A-b·lC word with the schoolmg of ItS young pea- and Extension Boara composed of
to be expected that all the advantages for "bereavement" differed by only pie' Because other agencies happen the Brn. H. W. Foltz, W. T. Spaugh
which can be commanded by the av- an easily mispronounced consonant to impart teaching is no reason why and G. A. Boozer, is visiting a . numeraO'e minister at home can be pro- from the word for" rooster," sympa- we should not continue our interest ber of the cJmrches, conferring with
vided for the foreign missionary in thetically said to a weeping widow: as of old aud adapt ourselves to the several committees on finances.
Asia and Africa. The bO:U'ds believe "I am very sorry that a rooster has changed conditions with new forms v!: The Church Aid Board being helper
that they act in accordance with the ~ come to YOIl j but it is a comfort to church activities.
.
. to these congregations, it. is expected
wishes of the home churches when know that we are in the hands of
I beg to commend to your consl.1- that a better understandIng between
they do all that their funds will per- I God .and that when He send roost- eration the importance in each conSister Daniel Hine, of Friedland,
mit to J.ighten tbe hardship of mis- ers 'upon us, He gives us grace to gre~ation (pro.bably through.~· edu- recently celebrated her birthday by
sionary life, and yet in many respects bear them!" A wife, who had re- cahonal cOIDIDlttee named 10 each entertaining over one h~red of her
a foreign missionary is practically a cently arrived on the field, charged congregation). o f ·
.
friends and neighbors. The wjlather
oloier, and a soldier, too, not in a her astonished cook to beat Up two
1st. Formmg a careful hst of all was favorable and a long table was
<>-arrison, but on the picket line. He mls and put them into a cake when youth with reference to their secular spread in the yard and filled with
" meant two eggs. Another'
'
must therefore prepare himself for 'she
called .
schooling.
good things from many baskets, for
the absence of some things that men for a small pail of hot water, only
2nd. Ascertaining any special dif- no one expected Sister Hine to prein other circumstances can have.
to receive to her dismay a small pup- ficulties in individual cases, helpin~ pare dinner for a hundred people.
"The first formidable undertaking py. A young mini ter, who was mak- to remove obstacles, encouraging ~- The occasion was a very happy one.
On . the last Snnday of January
i the language. It is a task to try ing his first effort to preach in the dividuals to attend school, expressing
men's souls, for, save in the Spanish vernacular, intended to refer to the public c.o ngregational approbation of Bro. J. K. Pfohl preached in the
nnd. Portuguese speaking countries, pearly gates o~ heaven. But the excellent individual work done by con- E. Church, of Rooky Mount, Va.,
heathen speech is a fearful thing to word "chu, " unless very carefully gregation pupils.
where a group of our loyal non-resia foreigner. The difficulty is not so used, may mean either pend or pork,
3d. Advising with mdividual pu- dent members are living. Bro. and
great as it once was, for the mission- an~ be understood tbe eager interest pils and parents relative to advanced Sr. C. J. Shoaf and family, Miss Nanaries compiled grammars, lexicons und of bis auditors wben, at the close of schooling,
sending congregational nie Bessent and Bro. Chas. Johnson
phrase books which are a great help the service, an old woman soberly in- greetings to scattered yonng members while still. loyal Moravians are rento those who come after them j but formed him that she would do her away at scbool, informing them of dering what service they can in conno amount of apparatus can make it best to reach that plac,e where pork their own congregation's iDterest anti nection with the work of other churchea y to acquire a heathen tongue. was so plentiful, as she was very fond pride.
es and are being blessed in so doing.
4th. Encouraging teachers labor· Bro. Ivory Ayers of Spencer was a
The ear must be trained to recognize of it. The infiection of the Chinese
new sounds, the voice to produce word "kwai," makes the difference ing in the vicinity of our congrega- visitor "back home" during the past
them accurately, th~ memory to hold in meaning between home and devil. tions, and members of our congrega- month and called as ullual to express
them and the vocal organs to express so that a dignified missionary, who tions who are teaching.
his appreciation of the monthly visthem. Moreover, the native language wanted to tell some boys to go home,
5th. Considering ways and means its of the Wachovia Moravian.
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES. in the chapel. The attendance was
good and the congregation had many
New Philadelphia.
kind words to say in praise of the
Bro.Robert Reich's wife departed program.
With the beginning of the Ne\7
this life on the 15th of December.
The funeral and interment were at Year some increase of interest in the
-the Baptist Church in Clemmonsville Sunday School work is being manion the 17th of December. The littie fested. SeveraI' new ,members hav~
children ha.e been taken cItarge of bee~ added to the list and the young
ladies have taken steps towards thc
hy t11,e mother 's two sisters.
The Christmas services ' were hell} organization of a Philathea Class
at New Philadelphia as usual on with Mr. S. C. Hunter as their
Maundy Thursday. A sermon by the teacber.
Fairview.
pastor, lovefeast for the 'congregation and candies for tbe children were
Fmview work has opened up very
in the program. Unfavol'Bble weather
pleasantly and, en~ouragingly. Tile
interferred somewhat with the atSunday School has been inspirin;;.
tendance.
Teachers, officers. and scholars have
The Christmas Sunday School. exbeen most faithful and enthusiastill.
el'ci e, conducted under the' leaderWe have again passed our 200 mark
ship of Miss Maude Transou was
in attendan~. The Philathea Class
given on Sunday morning after Christdoors must again be thrown open to
mas.. ,The exercise was creditably reuseat the scholars. All the classes are
dered and showe~vidences' of g o o d .
.
an d f 81'thful wor k . A 1arge au dienca showmg splendld. attendance record,.
was present.
.~ro. J. W. FrazIer our former super' J
mtendent has a class of 17 boys aau
Th e COIlllIU'ttee ear1y . 10
anU81'Y
'
'd
B
D
A.
SI.
S
d
Mr.
R. R. Kinney a. class of 16 hoys.
eI,ec.e , 1'0..
JJ.ore
un ay
.
. t en den t f or th e year The Jr. Baraca, Miss Emma SmIth
S ch'00I superm
1915.
'
teacher has an enrollment of 32 boys
and is the largest Jr, Baraca Class in
In connection with the re",oular serthe State. Mrs. J. A. Southern's
vice in January the pastor read his
Class of young ladies, The Sunbeam
annual report covering the part of his
Class, numbers 23. Mrs. Carrie V,
work in this congregation and pr~
Cummings' class of girls numbers the
sented such items of interest as had
come under..his notice in the course of same.
The Ladies' Aid Society met at the
the year 1914.
home of Mrs. GralJam, N. Liberty St.,
Macedonia.
on the 7th as the guests of Mrs. GruThe .el·y rainy weather ' which pre- ham and Mrs. H . L. Wrights.
vailed on the second Sunday in DeThe King's Daughter Circle met at
cember and on Christmas Day seri- the Church on the 8th. '
ously interfered with the 'services j I
On Sunday Jan. 10th at the comthi congregation ill that month. The munion service two adults were bapend of the . month was rendered ex- t'u:e d, one was con firmed an d f our
~eedingly sad owing to the death. of were received.
Bro. Chas. Sheek. Bro. Sheek's funOn January 13th, Bishop Rondth[,eral was held at Macedonia on the ler,gave a stereopticon lecture on War
last day of the old year. Bro. Mc- Pictures under the auspices of the Jr.
Cuis~on ,,:as present w)th the pastor Baraca Class. The offering was t.,.at the .home an~ at the chm:ch taking wards the Sunday School pledge for
~n aC~lve part lD t.he exerCISes. The the Theological Stlminary.
l=ense congre~atIo~ pI'esent fit the
The W~men's Missionary Society
~uneral. gave eVIdence of the esteem met at the parsonage on the 14tn.
III which
our young and use:"l Tbey have sent a large quantity of
?r!lth~' was ~eld by the commum~y bandages to the Bethesda Leper Home
10 WhICh he lIved and the church on in Surinam. Ten dollars were also
which he was active.
sent to the Belgium Flour Fund. The
On the second Sunday in January officers elected at the meeting were,
the regular service was held with fine Mrs. J. Fred Gerner president; Mrli.
attendance. After the' service a con- J. N. Stinson, vice-president; Secr~gregation Council was held and Bro. tary Mrs. J. 4. Southern and treasUl'Frank Sheek was chosen a member er Mrs. William Ve t.
of the committee to fill the place of
On the night of the 14th the Chrishis departed brother Charles.
tian Endeavor Society met at th03
Clemmons-Hope.
home of 'Miss Grace Barnes in their
, The Christmas lovefeast on Maundy seIni-annual business ' meeting, and
Thursday afternoon, although the sociable. The officers elected for the
weather ' was rainy, was a delightful next six months were Miss Kate ,Ma:;occasion with a large atendance es- ten, ' President; Ralph Pegram, ,vicepecially of children.
president; Miss Grace Barnes recordThe Christmas Sunday School 1lX- ing secretary and , Charles Knott,
ercise of the congregation was given treasurer. The following chairmlln of
on Sunday evening after Christmll8 committees were also elected; Look-

out, Miss Vera Masten; Prayer-meeting, Mis Louise Luckenbach; Social,
Miss Aggie Brewer; Missionary, Miss
Cletus Morgan; Flower, Miss Rachd
Luckenbach; Calling" Miss Ardena
Morgan.
Sunday January . 17th we had the
privilege of having with us Bro. TheaReinke, former superintendent of the
MOSqllito Mission. Tbis .was made
possible throllgh the courtesy of the
Home Church Mission Band and Bro.
J. K. Pfohl. Bro. ll.einke was greatly
appreciated.
The officers elected by the Motbel's'
Bible Class, Mrs. L. G. Luckenbach,
teacher, are the following: President,
Mrs. Victoria Masten, vice-presidem,
Mrs. W. B. Byerly, secretary Mrs.
Chap. Johnson and treaSllrer Mrs. M.
M. Morgan.
Bbtha.n.ia.
Amid the abundance of wet weather
and mnd, we haQ. a gqod Christmas,
thongh with smaller attendance than
usual. Our Christmas Eve service in
Betbania was very enjoyable to the
little congregation. Olivet lovefeast
and candle service had to be postponed from fi!st, to second, ChristmllS
Day on account of rain. The S. S.
organist at Olivet, Mrs. Mabel CO;).rad, was publicly presented with a
rocking chair in recognition of h ~r
faitllfuI and efficient service, particularly in the preparation of the Christmas music. The New Year's Eve
services in Bethania, with large attendance, were marked with excellent
behavior and a fine spirit of reverence. We observed the Week 'If
Prayer with a proIniscuous program
of our own qlaking, On Sunda.y, Jan,
10th, eight Robert Raikes diplomas
were awarded in Bethania Sunday
School for faithful attendance ' and
study of the lessons during 1914.
Home Church.
The new year has had a good b~ginning with us and the work is being pushed with vigor along all linC').
Particular encouragement is gain,!d
from the renewed , interest of the
young people and the progress of t~p.
work of Christian Endeavor. Both
societies have taken. a new stal't and
the meetings have been very helpful
and participated in by many of the
members. New officers for th~ ensuing six months have been elected as
follows, Theodore Rondthaler, Presiden t ; M'ISS P au lin e B rowu, V Ice' P resident; Miss Louise Brown, Secretary
and John Brietz, Treasurer. In til-.1
Junior Society, the officers recently
chosen, ,are George Brietz, President;
Jay Vance, Vice Pre ident; Bessie
Pfohl, Secretary; and Ethelbert .1101land, Treasurer.
On the second Sunday in the new
year, a beautiful afternoon, the Sunday School had the largest atendance
in its history, 467 ·wer.e prese~t, 76

per cent. of the entire enrollment.
The Men's Soeial held on the evening of Januar)' 21st, was a particularly happy and successful occasion.
There was a very large attendance,
almost two hundred being' present.
The new combined balopticon was
used for the first time with much satisfaction. Bishop Rondthaler's views
of Belgium and Franc!tl and description of the prosperous and happy
conditions of t40se countries as be
saw them last spring were greatly
enjoyed. Inspiring music , was furnished by the orchestra ; the refreshments were excellent; and there was
an abundance of the best of christian
fellowship. It is not ofte,n that one
hears "Blest be the tie that binds "
sung as the brethren sang it in . closing this bappy evening.
Our' sincere sympathy goes Ollt t 'J
one bereaved brother, Henry A. Siddall, in the departure of his wife on
Sunday, Jany. 17th, at their home ill
Sumter, S. C. The remains were
brollght to Winston-Salem where a
brief service was held in the Home'
Church and interment followed in the
graveyard.
Much interest is already centering
in the series of Evangelistic Services
to be begun on the last day of Febmary and to continue through the
second Sunday of March. The Elders are c,allin g. upon all members res' d '
1 ent and non-resldent to give themseI ves to earnest prayer for the Lord 'S
bl'
h
esslDg upon t ese services and tlle
.
nch outpouring of His Holy Spirit
upon the congregation. May it please
Him greatly to revive us and enable
us to win many souls for Him.
Calvary.
InCl'eased int~rest in the Inid-~veek
prayer meeting is the best t!ring we
have to report. The atte.ndancc
ranges from eighty to one hundred,
about. double what it formerly was.
The interest in this particular serVIce lS deep,-one may almost say
intense.
Bishop Rondthaler wa
prcsent at one o.f the recent meetings, and expressed himself as being'
delighted with the attendance, an i
the spirit of the meeting.
The annual lovefeast, under t IIe
al!Spices of the Women's Missionary
Society of Calvary, was held on th(J
evening Qf Jan. 28th, and was laI:geI attended. The Society was fol't una te '10 haVIng
.
secured R ev. E . J.
Heath, of Salem College faculty, as
the speaker of the evening, HiJ rpcent close association with tlte m i~sion work of the Moravian chun-I I
enabled 'him to give an altogether
enjoyable and instructive clis cour~e
on the subject. Quite a satisfacton'
offering was received, which )vill he
devoted to the advancement of the
mission cause; and ,the evening a 11
whole proved a decided su('cess in

Feb.
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~very

way.

One of the most pleas- ing 29 and 23 votes.

Trinity.

ed 22 votes and on the 4th ballot Ed..

0:

A congregation that
k d th ward Foltz received 18 votes.
church auditorium was ~ar:::nt
, The follow~g persons made a perSunday night, Jan, 10th, when the f~t record m attendanc~ at Enterchoir and orchestra under the leader- pnse Sunday School durmg ~914:ship . of Br~. F: A, Barr rendered a The Supt.~ Frank Tesh, Elizabeth
very successful Cantata entitled "Ho- Tesh, Lizzie Tesh, Woodrow Tesh,
I y ' Night." It was pronounced by May Tesh, Chas. Evans and Lola Ev~any to have ' been the best ever at- ans. Bro. Frank Tesh gave prizes to
tempted and fully sustained the high the scholars who had. perf~ct records.
standard in musieal production which.. He also 9r ve a mce BIble to the
our choir has enjoY'6d.
teacher whose class m~de the best
The attendance on the regular a;erage attenda~c.e. ThIS prize was
preaching services this month has gIven to Mrs. Lillie Tesh.
been very large but the night attendGreensboro . .
auce has been greatly hindered by the
The New Year hlfS brought to the
unfavor.able wea~ber. The natur.e ~f Greensboro congr.egation the best
thes~ mght serVIces are evangeli~tIc. prospects that it has had for a long
. WIth t.l!.e new year the praye~ meet- time. The interest in the work gen.
lDg studies have been begun. 1D the erally is good. The attendance upon
b.ooks of the Old Testame~t Wlt~ .par- all services is growing and three new
hcular referenc~ to thell' spIntual members were added during the month
t
eacbin. g.
.
of January. Every ·one feels very
An mstruction class for the yOlmg much encouraged with these results
people has been begun and meets each considering the very inclement weathweek at the parsonage.
er. The Rev. E. J . Heath preached
A Christian Endeavor Society has the New Year Sermon on the first
been ' organized with the openin~ of Sunday and also spoke at the Xmas
the new year and meets Sunday mght Lovefeast and candle service which
at 6 :45 and the work is being undertaken with great interest by the
young people and we believe will fill Real Estate
a long felt need in this department
'
of work.
and Insurance
An importan't meeting .of the Board
We have for sale a
of Management of the Sunday School
splpndid
list of homes,
was held at the home of the Supt.
vacant
property
and buson the night of Jan. 2~th and plans
iness
property.
were laid to increase the spiritual
pO\ver and worth 'of the school in the
We do a general insur-'
Iil'es of the lndividu&1 scholars. An
ance business.
eamest effort will. be made to reach
If in need of a home,
the unsaved scholars for the Savior
investment or insurance
th is year by systematic effort in perit will p,ay you to see us.
sonal work and prayer.
FOLTZ & SPAUGH,
A mass meeting ' of men composed
Phone (50
of the three men's 'classes has been
called for Sunday morning Jan: 31st Office ·in tile Gray Block, WINSTON
to launch a campaign for men the - - - - - - - - - - - - - aim being to reach 100 men for the
adult Bible classes this year.
Two new members were received
this month making our total 164. .

Friedberg and Chapels.

All the regular services during the
month of January were held, but the
rai ny Sundays and bad roads have
hindered many from getting to church
and Sunday School.

IF YOU WAB'l TO BJI

There was no
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TAILORS TO YOUR JlEASUBB

WIlfSTON·BAT.EM, N. C.

HATS A SPECIALTY, TRUNKS,

FIT GUARANTEED.
SUIT CASES .AND ULUB BAGS.

SERVES AS

THE VOGUE

EXECUTOR,

Succes£ors to J. II. Wooclrd " Co.
THE SHOP FOB :MEN

AD1tUNISTRATOR,
GUARDIAN,

BOYLES BROS ·

~CEIVER,

TRUSTEE, '
TRUST AGENT,

CLOTHING

Custodlari of Property.

FOR

20 7ears of successful service.

or O~~-:b-:!:tr~=

Trust

.

MEN

AND

BOYS,

Co. in this

Write or call for bOoklet on our
TRUST PEPARTJIElf'l.

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH
OR YOUR MONEY BACK.

WACHOVIA BANK &TRUST CO, BOYLES BROS.•
WIlfSTON·SAT.I!)of N. O.

BIBLES I BIBLES!
The Salem Bible Socie ty carries in its

depositary, a fnll line of Bibles, pub,
lisbed by t~v American Bibl~ S~ciety.

Best quahty at lowest pnces. FOT
the Family, the Sunday Schools and

L. B. BRICKBVSTHIN
11
PLUM BIN G
.

Steam and Hot Water Heating

individuals. See JULIUS A. LINE·
BACK, Agent.
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DO U KNOW that JAKE CROUSE will answer your
Undertaking calls in person regardless of time or
place. Our Motor facilities will let him come to you in
all times of trouble. His personal services with either
his Ambulance or Hearse assures you the best service
its possible to give. Call 144.

YARD,

:•

HUNTLEY-HILL-STOCKTON CO.

·

GARDEN and
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KENNY'S

FIELD:

Love Feast Coffee

On New Year's Day the pastor We have never been better
Used as his text "Is jt well with
stocked.
thee' " and afterwards read the memAT 25 CENTS.
orabelia. Mo~e interest was taken in
ALL
VARIETIES.
the church council than for a number'
of y
1 Fi hi
'
.
Can't be beat at an7 price and is &lwa7B Dice and. fraIL ODe trial will con·
, ears. Bro. Al en
s e was re.
vince :VO.U that It 111 more economical to 1UIe tbia coffee and. 70U
perfect
~lecled Chief Chapel Steward receiv- Ask for Seed Catalogue FREE. ' 8&tisfac\1on too.
In<> 30 of the 31 votes cast. On the
..
Phone WI a trial order
first ballot for the other four commit- More than 40 years In BUSiness

,et

teemen t~e brethrell Allen Tesh a~d I SH'ff~R)
s. A. Miller were re-elected recelv- "I1L LA

'NDQUIST DRUG STORI=L

C. D. KENNY &

PhODe M7

LIBERTY

co.,

Alf])

TBI&D B'lB.
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had been postponed to this date.
On the 19th a very pretty wedding
took place a~ the church when Miss
Martha Tomlinson Petty, daugbter of
Bro. and Sr. J. W. Petty, was united in marriage to Mr. James Hunt
Hannah, of Norfolk, Va., by Bishop
Edward Rondthaler. The church was
b.eautifully. decorated for the occaSlOn.
The Rondthaler Missionary Society held a very interesting meeting
during the month and elected the following officers:
Pres., Mrs. C. E.
White; Vice-Pres., Mrs. Eugene Clary ; Sec., Mrs. J. D. Kerner; Treas.,
Mrs .. Amanda Thacker.
Moravia.

LETTER FROM EVANGELIST

A BATTLE AT NAZARETH'

REAL ESTAIE

Bro. Seymore Lee passed away on
:a11. ~th and was laid to rest on the
;Jth, ill the c~urch graveyard. A
large congr~gatIon. gathered f~r the
funeral servIce whICh was held m the
~hurcb.
.
The pastor spent several days visitin~ and hunting with the people
durmg the month. A part of one
day the brethren met at the church
fo r ' a wood-getting,' and to do some
repairs about the church. Later a
wood house was built to store the
wood in,
The envelope system of contribut'
. . was begtlll d
mg
urmg
t h"IS tIme an d

GBOBNFELDT.
BOUGHT ABD SOLD
To Wachovia Moravian:I.t has been reported that for~fi- I
BY
I believe my subscription must be cabons have been erected on the hills
due, and I don't want the paper to above Nazareth in anticipation of the
C. E. Johnson Realty Co.
be discontinued so I herewith inclose possibility of a great battle being List your BARGAINS with the
a check which
insure our South- fought there.' There is something in
m.
ern friend a continued welcome to this announcement to make the soul
our home. I read with great inter- of a Christian shudder. Nazareth!
est the items from the various con- The town where the boy Jesus lived;
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
gregations, and rejoice to see its the town in which he labored 8S a
OUR PERSONAL SERVICES
splendid signs of life and growth. carpenter and dwelt as a dutiful son;
Am glad for the Fries Memorial the town in which he read and
AUTO AMBULANCE.
church now nearing completion. Very thou",ht and prayed, receiving the
Phone 53 Day or Night.
appropriate to perpetuate the mem- wonderful mental and spiritual prepIV. A. BLAIR
ory of the man who I believe for aration for his mission.
JOHN W . FRIES
Pres.
V. Pres. " Cash.
nearly forty years has been identified
Nazareth, home of the Prince of
with the S. S. What splendid Mo- Peace, to hear the roar of cannonry;
ravian churches you have in Winston- its people and their dwellings to sufSalem! Trinity church and location fer the woes of war.
WINS'fON·8ALBJI, 5. O.
impressed me very favorably, and
If a battle does lndeed take place
likewise Christ .Church. Some day at Nazareth it will, alas, not be the Inviu-s customers in general ballk·
you will want a memorial church at first time. In 1187 the town sufiug business . .
Fairview. When I was there they fered severely in an attack by Sawere crowded for room especially for ladin's forces, and in 1263 by Sultan
their growing S. School. The Rond- IBibars. It suffered again when capthaler Memorial church is a credit j'·tured by t?e Turks. in 1517.. But it
e-e
to the whole Moravian family- would be mexpresSIbly sad if after
People's Bank Building
North, as well as South.
almost four hundred years of peace
Offers facilities for savings.
Am so glad that the Southern min- the stre~ts a,nd hills of the town of
REAL 1<iSTATE LOANS.
.IS t ena
. 1 b re t"t
d
h
uld
t
the
SaVIOur
s
boyhood
and
young
lUen s an s 0 er 0
' renva
. I work' an d pro- manhood should echo once more to Leo Vaughn
s h 0 uld er m
3. B. Vaug]m, Jr.
tracted meetings, and that you are the grim, savage sounds of war and
so situated that you can help one witness its horrid sights.-The Chrisanother, this strengthens the fellow- tiall Herald.

the results were encouraging. The
subscriptions will now take care of
all expenses, while heretofore it has
been hard to anything like meet them .

ship between the workers, and the
- - -..
-...
---cOD!rregations as well I think I can
~e ar~ happ.y to report that . ~ro.
sayeo the revival interest is gaining JtUliu~h:M:ICkey IS gradually regammg
throughout the Northern Province, s rel);; L after an attack of pneuma-

~ill

Frank Vogler &. Sons

People's National Bank
F Ity BUI'Id'109 andLA'
t'
DaD ssocla Ion

WANT

To Buy
or Sell

A House

A Lot
though there is still no little preju- nia.
•••
or Farm
dice to overcome. One would think,
On Sunday afternoon, Dec. 20th,
.
h bl
d
ult'
More than half of the population
.
.
seemg sue
esse res s m so many
O'f
the annual Chnstmas Love Feast was I
Wh
ht' t
of the United States now lh'e under
r 1 you h ave propert y f or
held: A large gathering of people pace .
0 can say oug
agams a prohibition laws.
rent, it will pay \Tou to getin
.
work owned and blessed by the Lord'
J
were'
present,
about
400
being
served
This
.
t
.
t
d
~
b
.
t
'
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
touch
with
.
'
wm er ms ea 0 1- emg ou m
WIth Love Feast.
At the close. can- evangelist"IC wor',
k I am' suppIymg
'
th e
. .
dles were distnbuted to . the children.
h
E
h
'
d
S·
·
t
B
. c arges p raIm an
IS er ay. I
We were
glad to have WIth us on thIS Suffere d' 1as t wm
. t er WI'th a sor t of
om,,·
People'.
.
..
. . .BaDk
. . ......,A
. . .....
occaSIon Bishop Rondthaler and Bro.
d'
d th
ht't
WiDltoD·8alem, H. O.
H h
nervous yspepS1a, an
oug . 1 FOR
Let Us Write Your Fire lDnraDce.
eat .
would be better for me to stay a lit.
'
Bishop Rondth~er in a most lov- tle nearer home than to venture out
AND
TOOTH
ing arid affectiorla"'te address assigned on long trips. Ephraim i~ my bIrth
the name of S~. Philip's to the ven- place and it seems rather pleasant
BRUSHES
erable place of wors.h ip for the col- to be on the old camping ground
ored people, which was appre6ative- again. It is quite a summer resort,
10 be sure the Seeds you We M.ve a new line of Tooth Brushes
ly accepted by the large congregation and many prominent people have
buy are FRESH, get them
which we -can GUARANTEE.
present.
their own cottages there. If !Jny of
at
Bro. Heath also, in a very interest- my Southern friends plan an outing
ing manner, related some of his ex- for the summer, you won't regret
periencE;.s and labors among the eol- coming to Wisconsin, and to EphraDRUGGIST
ored people in the- Mission Field. im.
South
Main
Street.
His remarks were heard with deep
My kind regards to 'all the readers
Corner Liberty and Fourth Streets
interest and were appreciated.
of the Wachovia Moravian, and may
Near Salem Square.
WINSTON· SALEM, N. C.
On Monday night, Dec. 28th, the health and may more blessings be
Christmas Concert was held. It was 'dealt out to you all.
one of the hp,,,t efforts ever made by
Your friend and fellow-worker for
the school. The program consisted Him.
S. GROENFELDT,
SPECIALISTS IN WOMEN'S REQUISITES.
of Christmas Anthems and recita.
.
Provincial Evangelist.
PHONE 380.
tions, and was splend1dly rendered. S turgeon B ay, W~'
IS
. 27th ,' 1915.
The opening prayer was led by Bro.
We strive to SELL THE BEST only. Render thA BEST SERVICE.
At the first service held in Bethes- In view of this our stockR present STANDARD MERCHANDISE. A caU
McCuiston, who also in a few earnest
from you we'll appreciate.
remarks, directed the large cortgrega- da Church in tbe new year, one new
FOURTH STREET.
TRADE STREET.
tion to the Savior.
member was received.
St. Philip'. Church.
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I Alpha Cpngregation, _
December 1st, 1914 to Jan, 28th, 1,915. lfu:pah Congrega~on,

For Foreign Missions:
F or Sa Iary H
I Sch eltd : $95.47'
e per
Sale~ JlLvenile Miss. Society, $ 15.00 Friedberg Congregation,
13.24
A Friend,
5.00 Friedberg Sunday School,
17.72
A membe~ of Home Ch~ch,
100.00 Enterprise Congregation,
5.12
Kernersville CongregatIon,
2.00 Advent Congregation
4.81
'
Wm. ffopkins, Mt. Carmel,.25
$40.89
Geo. F. Brietz, Selma, N. C.
10.00
Friedland Congregation,
10.96
For Theological Seminary:
187.G8
union Cross Congregation,
2.0') Home Church,
6.74
Bethesda' Congregation,
1.67 Fairview Congregation,
.25
Bethabara Congregation,
2.80 Wm. Hopkins, Mt. Carmel,
6.35
Oak Grove Congregation,
3.51j Bethania Congregation,
6 .~
H. A. Siddal, Sumter, S. C.
5:00 I FrIedland CongJ:eglltion,
_ _ _ I Union Cross Congregation,
1.00
-$158.24 ' Bethesda Congregation, '
1.50
Bethabara Congregation,
2.80
For Bohemian Missions:
3.53
.4.3; Oak Grove- Congregation,
Greensboro Congregation,
\Vat-so-ever Ci.rcle, Kernersv'e, 15.00
Wm. Hopkins, Mt. Carmel,
Bethania Congregation,
Friedland Congregation,
Union Cross Congregation,
1.00
Bethesda .Congregation, ,
L50
Bethabara Congregation,
-2.80
O~ Grove Congregation,
3.53
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Grandmother'. Sehool, My Mother'. Sehool and the Sehool for)(y Daughter

SALEM ACADEMY AND COLLEGE
WINSTON·SALEM, N. C.

One hundred and twelve years unbroken history.
Beautiful and histo~ea1 environments, wit!. thoroughly modem equipment.
. $300,000 Endowment has been subscribed.
This year's enrollment 622. Faculty 53.
College Course, Music, Art, Expression, Domestic Science and Academy
(high school), average cost $325 per year.
A safe, high-grade, conscientious school, best known through the thirteen thousand Southern women it has tiained. Address

President HOWARD E~ RONDTHALER,
WINSTON·SALEM:, N. C.
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$2L'l.97

Don't Forget
to Buy Your

2:~ I~W~1T~,V~O~GL~E,~R&~SO~N

SHOES

JneilfS 'an~ O~iGians
WINSTON.SA I,EM, N. O.

FROM

-VISIT-

JONfS'&GfNTRY,

$58.36

For Bohemian Orphanages:
Fairview Sunday School,
Friends,
.Friedland Misionary Soc.
Bethania Congregation,
Home Sunday School,
Salem Juv. Miss Society,
Training Class, Home S. S.
B. J. Pfohl,
Mrs. C::arrie B. Hl!Iris,

11.00
37.50
15.00
5.60
7.00
66.71
1.00

layers· West~lk [oMllny
WINSTON·SALEM, N. C.

For a Complete Line of

6.00 LADIES ' SUITS SKIRTS W ArSTS
1.00
" ,
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR and
$150.84

MILLINERY

FOI' Dauba Orphanage.:
At Reasonable Prices
Miss Flossie Saunders' Class,
5.01) Kaysers Silk and Kid Gloves fo~ Ladies
Christ Church S. S.
Pb ilathea Class, Christ Ch S. S. 10.00 Agents for Pictorial Review. Patterns at
F.·R. S Class, Christ_Ch. S. S. 5.00
10 and 15 cents.

.
Sorosis Shoes and Oxfords, $3.00, $3.50

$20.00

447 Trade Street·

Big Depart!Dent Store

and $4.00 for Ladies.

FOI' Support Little Girl, Pot.- tenstein Orphanage:
50.00 '
Salem Juvenile Miss. Soc.
20.00 THE PLACE OF EVBB.LA8'l'lNG
Salem Juvenile Miss. Soc.

SCREENS
EVERY FLY

AND USEFUL GIFTS.

Whatsoever Circle, Keruersv' e

F. H. S. Class, ChriSt Ch. S. S.

6.50
5.00

$11.50
For Hospital, Leh, Tibet :
Salem Juvenile Miss. Soc.
17.50
For Bishop Van Calker's Salary:
WO mens ' Miss. Sos. Home Ch. 100.00
For Sala~y Helper Sriamn:
Sunbeam Class, Fairview S. S. 35.00
. ~8irview Chl'istian End. Soc.
2.01)
I

I.

u

For Salary Helper Rigby:
Bethania Sunday SchoOl,
Bethania Congregation,
Olivet Congregation,

Being Up-to-Daa in Every Bespect.
Ca,rryiq a large and wen
s~ected line of beR quality
goods in Watches, Jl?re1ry,
Silver Ware, Umbrellan IIlCI
...{oveltiea.
BspeciallJ prepazed to do all kinds of
Watch. Clock and Jewelry
repairing. also designing and
making of Gold hand made

jewelry. All work beiq
guaranteed to give
I

entire

satisfaction.
We Cordially Invite and
Solicit Your Patronage.

~oo~
31.42~

51.40
~28 N. Liberty Street.
8.84 'WiDston-Sa1em,
North O~

GET YOUR

FOR SCREEN DOORS BEFORE

TH E FLI ES COME.

THE GIFT SHOP

_
$70.00
For Leper Hospital, Jerusalem : _ . .

•

KILLED NOW MEANS SEVERAL

, MILLION LESS FLIES NEXT FALL.
ORDER IN

,

PHONE 8~,

FOGLE BROS., CO., '
-TRAVEL VIA- .

Norfolk .and ,We~tern Railway
-TO ALL POINTS--

NORTH, EAST

AND

WEST

Best connections, fewer changes No transfers between stations.
, Most comfortabk and safest line.
Pullman Sleepers, Parlor CARS and Cafe Cars.
For helft ratell and all information. as to ront"... tieketa
reservations apply or write

BLu

, C. F. BAUSERMAN, C. P. and T. A.
238 Main Street.

PhoDe · .at.
WiNSTON·SALEM, N. C.

""'-.-
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JlA.RRIAGES.
Crim, m. n.· Hauser, aged 92 years,
Doub-Holder.-On Dec. 23rd, at Be- 7 months· and 10 days.
Siddall-On Jany. 17th, 1915, in
thania, by Rev. F. W. Grabs, Wm.
L. Doub to Miss Ella Holder.
Sumter,. S. c., Sr. Laura B. Siddall,
Conrad-Tbacter.-At Bethania, en wife of Bro. Henry A. Siddall..
Dee. 24th, by Rev. F. W. Grabs, Vance
._.
Conrad to Miss· Cora Thacker.
---- PROSPERITY OF AMERICAN
Hall-Spaugh.-On Dec. 23rd, 1914,
FABJIERS.
near Friedberg, by Rev. Edgar Holton, J. Maiden Hall to Miss Esther
'.J:he Department of Agriculture at
Spaugh.
Washington, after having investigatHelsabeck-Beroth.-At Bethania; on ed the income of farmers, says: "The
Dec. 24th, by Rev. F. W. Grabs, AI- average farmer receives little more
thur A. Helsabeck to Miss Maud Be- money for his year's work than he
roth.
would be paid if he had hired out as
Spaugh-Mendenha1l.-On Dec. 30th: a farm hand." The department does
1914, near Friedberg, by Rev. Edgar not take account of the fact that the
Holton, Luther Spaugh to Miss Nan- farmer gets most of. his living thrown
nie Mendenhall
in. He raises much that he uses that
And~80n-Speas.-On Dee. 23rd, cost People in other c8llings a large
1914, by Rev. F. W. Grabs, near Be- amount. The automobile men, · who
thabara, Bruce Anderson to Miss Lil- are gOod judges of solvency, say the
Jian Speas.
farmers are the mofj. prosperous class
Watts-Speas.-At Bethania, on Jan. in the country. They say that of
14th, 1915, H. Gilmer Watts to Miss the 'l,500,OOO"automobiles in the UnitRuth Speas, by Rev. F. W. Grabs.
ed States, costing $1,500,000,000, one- •half of them are owned by the farmINFANT BAPTISMS. .
ers. Men and women on the farm
Mwer.-On Dec. 30th, 1914, at the have. to work har.d , but physical, edhome of Bro. Wm. and Sr. Fannie ucational and social advantages have
Crouse, by Rev. Edgar A. Holton, the so improved that their life is healthy,
two' little sons of Mrs. Carrie Miller happy, usefnl and prosperous.-The
m. n. Ebert, Hubert Glenn and Luther Christian Herald.
Wesley- William:
~~~~~~~~~~~~
Hartman.-On Jan. 10th, 1915, at

Friedber.gJ by Rev. Edgar A. Holton,

Ruth Magdaline, infant daughter of
Bro. George and Sr. Nellie Hartman
m. D. Tesh. .
Zimmerman.-On Jan. 19th, 1915:
near Friedberg, by Rev. Edgar A.
Holton, Louray, infant daughter 0 f
Mr. Chas. and Sr. Zella Zimmerman,

.'

CLINARD'S

Paint, Mantel " Tile Co.

BARBER'S BOOK ' STORE,
OFFICE SUPPLIES:
FILmG CABINETS.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

BOOKS, PAPER,

TYPE WRITERS.

FOUNTAIN PENS,

RIB BOSS, CARBONS,

BIBLES, FIC11ON,

DESKS, CHAIRS,

-.

MAGAZINES, CUT GLASS,

INK, PENS,

LEATHER GOODS.

PENCILS.

314 LIBERTY 8T.

PHONE 114.

Sash, Doors and Blinds.

LUrT\ber, LirT\e,CerT\ent, Shingles
Corner Ma.in and Second Streets,
Old Orinoco Warehouse,
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~
_~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •••••••••• -.

•

IlAKUFACTURElL'S AGENTS
all kinds of modem and improved.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES ;

,q

,~

C 0 A' L . ._~-'

.•
:

A GlLO~G BUS~

m. n. Beckel.

• ••

J.R.TRDSOU

OBITUARIES.
DulL-At Bethania, N. C., on Dec.
30th, 1914, Sr. Sarah Ann Dull m. n. COIITIACTOR
BUILDU
Butner, aged 46 years, 2 months and
.13 days.
lLEPAm WOBJt A SPBOIALTY
Sibert.-In this city, Jan. 21st, 25 Yean at the
][nOW Bow. Walter Burnley, 'infant son of Mr.
. Bstlmatell OheerfUJl,. FurDiBhed
:

II

~_I

and Mrs.
Walter
Sibert,
Va.,
1 year,
5 .r;nonths
andof5 Norfolk,
days.
PhOlle lOOlhT
Fries.-In Winston-Salem, N. C.,
on Feby. 2nd, 1915, Sr. Agnes Sophia
Fries m. n. de Scbweinitz, wife of
Bro. John W. Fries; aged '65 yeaTS,
5 months and 20 days.
OU
,
SnYder.-Sister Mary Elizabeth
Snyder, wife of George Snyder and
WinatOn-Salem, N. C.
daughter of Wilson C. and Martha
Ann Banner m. n. Morris, died at the
home of her daughter Mrs. Carne V.
Cummings Jan. 5th, 1915, aged 54
years, 7 months and 1 day,
YOut Patronage Solicited and
Mickey.-Honer Hancel Mickey,
Appreciated.
Jr., son of Homer H. and Eva B.
Mickey m. n. Zidar, died Jan. 12th: M1LUNERY. NOTIONS.
1915 at the home of his parents on
PERFUMES.
16th St., aged ' 1 year, '2 months and
16 days.
TOYS.
Crim.-On Jany. 26th, 1915, in
Winston-Salem, Sr. Joanna Elvira A PLEASURE TO HAVE YOU CALL

J
•

C. M. THOMAS & . CO,
66 PHONES 66

..

~~!!~55!!!!;;~~'~.~.~~~.~.~.!.!-!.!-.!-!_!_!_!_!.~..!.!.Xo!.~.

Mrs_ T· 8 · D' thlet

WHITSETI INSTITUTE
WHITSETT. GUILFORD COUNTY.
"~~--"'~

NORTH

_ _ "ft7_ta.

,.. - . ,.. -.c. _ ,_ ur..

CAROLINA

~rorCloll.p.

..._
......" .... u ...
a. ~ Pl.-.at "lila __ ............. o.
. . ~~,~........... a. ........
T. WHITSETT. PH. D., WHIT.ETT, NORTH
Ia

~_

Mo..r~h
r

".Blest be the ' tie that binda

VOLlJIIE XXVI.

Our

h~

'P3 I

in christian IOTa."

WINSTON-SALBM, N. O. MAROH 1916.
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Br. W. Hartmann of Baziya and Br. of whom He said: "She hath done followed a large number of members
C. Schmitt of Ntola are thus confined what she could I" We can always were received. Br. Schwarze's wholeEntered .. ..cond·ela.. matter in tbe Po.t at present. The same order was is- do as much as that, as much as, by hearted service made itself felt in
Olllee at Winston·Salem, N. C,
sued for Bishop Van Calker and his tile g)'ace ' of God, we can do. The ever~ part of the meetings. There
Rt. Rev. Edward Rondthaler, D. D., Editur.
'associates at Shiloh, but the magis- Lord expects no more of us than that, was a strong commingling of emotions.
Rev. J. Kennetb Pfobl, Kanaeine Editor.
Rev. W. E. Belieeel, Miaaionary Editor.
trate did not carry it out, The mu.- but 10 much~He does expect. Let us Many..felt like weeping; perhaps dill
Mr. Rufua A. Sbo,:., Buaine.a Kanaeer.
sion work is progressing quietly. The not, in the 'Sunday School, or any- weep, at leaving the old God-blesseli
Published montbly 'at Win.ton·Salem, N. commotion which had , al'isen amon!!' where else, withhold it from Him. place; and yet, at the same time, they
C., aa tbe ollleial orean of tbe Soutbern Mo·
rnian Cburcb in tbe Unite4 StatH of Amer· the Kaffirs has qnieted down. Finan- In this way a wonderful Sunday felt glad to go mto the larger and
iea, and d8'l'oted to tbe inter •• t. of tbe Mo·
rnian. and of tbeir friends in tbis and otb· cially the South African Mission has School blessing will come to us this wider sphere of the new Fries Memoer
landa.
__
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ been wonderfully helped. Throug!1 very year.
rial. When the Communion WllS
Subseript.ion prite, SOc a year, in advance. the sudden sale of a hitherto nnsaleO\'er and the ministers had retired,
..
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - able property, just before the W",r
A recent visit to Fairvie\Y Snnday the congregation spontaneously struck
..
E very- up t he doxoIogy: "Pr'
muAnd,·edra·ea,
• ·o"n.al!o
. . ..~,.eripaetiohn~a·n~oorta~~ft
.. W
un
_
n~tom· b ro k e out, f un d s h ave be en proVl'd ed S ch
00 was i
most'lusplnng.
IUSe G0d, f rom
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! which will probably see the Mission body was in good humor; everybody whom all blessings flow."
We h-ave
BDITOBlALS.
through to the end of 1915. "Thus" was doing his or her very best. The dwelt upon the day, the place, the 00says Br. Van ' Calker, in the conclu- Superintendent was beaming; the C8sion, thus fully, because we believe
No sign of peace: On the COD- sion of' his letter, "the Lord helps at general exercises were short; the Sec- that God wants to bless the whole
trary, the conflict is growing more the right time. We commend on~- retary's report was full, and so . was Southern Province, j~t as deeply, in
bitter, especially on sea. Mines and selves and our work for this new the School itself. We inquired, in every corner of it.
submarines are endangering not o,ly' year to His protection. He will do one room, if there were any others
But to get the blessing we must do
the combatants, but also the neu- all things well. And in this truthful down stairs, in the basement; and our part. The negro preacher was
tral8. Th!! first American vessel, 1 conviction, let us all_~te."
.,_",w~e~we got do,,:n ~hel'e, ev.ery cor~ :u;ked why he-begged for money, when
cotton ship, bas been sunk off tIu,
ner was full. The constant lDform~- the Gospel was free. He said; "De
German coast. It will require great
Rev. Ernest H. Stockton has, with tion volunteered was: "There are water is free but you must pay for
wisdom, patience and self-control, to the partial opening lip of the season, some in there! 11 and so there were. de pitcher!" There IS a profound
keep our own country out of this commenced his labors, as Superin- In one room we found a hnndred per trnth in that statement. God blessworld-wide war. Our President is n tendent of Provincial Sunday Schools. cent of the scholars present and one es richly, but the pitcher must be
Christian and a man of prayer. Let The beginning was a very happy one. Ovel. It wa a "fair view" indeed, provided to hold the blessing; otherus, irrespective of party, sustain him The first Superintendent he met, was and one which ent us on our way re- wise it would run .to waste and therewith our prayers. We know that his a good man heartily welcoming imy joicing.
fore, God does not first give it. And
heart is for peace, wherever it cau suggestiou which would make his
it costs money to -provide these vesbe maintained. May the Lord guidtl school better. That is the sort "f
Su nday, Februl'ay 21st, was East sels of Go({'s blessing, and that 13
his decisions and those of Congre!lll. Superintendent of Sunday School Salem's last day in the old chapE:1, just what we now Jleed for our
It was a wise word which he spoke whom God can bless. Mayall the which has stood there for 38 yellJ:s, Ohurch Aid caulfe. We are out of
recently to a man seeking to influence brethren meet our visiting brother in and a good day it was. At the money and it is up to the' Province
him for the one party in this great the same spirit. It is not the plan crowded love-feast every thing was to. give the needed money. How much
strife. "Be an American first!" of the Province, as such, to conduct radiant. MembeTs,
friends, ,01<1 do you love the Southern Province'
So · shall we be able, nnder God, to Sunday Schools, but rather to help scholars, present scholars, filled every Do you love it five dollars worth or
do the most for the restoration ()f the good people of the several neigh- corner . of the house. The young how much' Every part of the work
the world's peace, when the tUne borhoods to conduct the Schools them- Church Band played beautifully; Br., which is receiving Church Aid .is doreally comes for peace to be restored. selves. Schools that .must be cou- Henry E. Fries, whom God has pel'- ing something; is doing something
dl}cted by outsiders, can ouly cou- mitted to superintend this school foi' more than it has been doing; and can
A welcome letter has just been re- tinue, perhaps, for a brief while, nearly 40 years, spoke thoughtfully be encouraged. to do still more, its
ceived from Bishop Van Calker, ~n and the wO'rkers on the field lose the about new responsibility for service help is not withheld in t,I1e time whe!)
East South Africa. It was dated blessing of putting their own should- in the new and larger church. Rev. it is needed. The demands of the
Jan. 10th, 1915. The box sent from ers to the wheel. The Lord is always Dr. H. A. Brown, an old friend of Church are very modest. It needs
the Salem Home Church had arrived willing to help those of His servants East Salem, spoke as he alone cau, three hundred cIollan extra, at this
shortly before Chiistmas. The Bishop who are willing to help themselves. with words of heartiest good-will. very time. It can pay its &:llaries,
was particularly happy over the One mis.tllke is often made by man or He ha been in Winston-Salem 38 and the brethren do not get large
sweater which was sent him and woman who coulel, in tbe course {,f years and everybody who heard his ones, np to the end of February and
which will keep him warm on his time, become splendid workers. "Be- fresh, genial, happy talk, could wish then it cannot payo81lother month, becold winter journeys. NotwitbBtand, cause I can't do as well as somebody that he would be here 38 years mOl'~ cause ~he Church has not given it'the
ing the War and the South African else; I won't do anything at all." for the good of us all. The Bishop money. How much will you add t(l
rebellion, his Kaffir congregation haJ-i That is a wrong conclusion. Nobody summed up the experiences of these your usual gift, to raise theae tiIree
a large and beautiful Christmas fes- can do as well as every body else. many years of East Salem Chapel, in hundred clo1li.ra?
tival. The joy of the occasion wa!', There always is somebody who can the words of the Apostle: "For ye
It is good to have special evangehowever, somewhat dampened by the do better; who can pteach better; know that your labors are not in vain
imprisonment. of several of the mis- teach better; manage a ~chool better in the Lord." The choir sang finely. listic ~eetings, revival or "prosionaries in the "concentration than we can. ' The person whom Je- The service of the love-feast was as tracted" meetings, sometimes, and
camp," because they are German Clt- sus praIsed more than He e\'er ~good as If the sacnstans had been sometimes It IS better not to have
izens. Brn. F. Miller of Bethesda, praised anybody else .was the woman ! born to it. In the communion, whieu them. It depends on circumstances;
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just as God shows them to be, to lfu; land congregation. The interest of th~ such activities as personal devotion, walk the three miles, conduct the
.
in things
wa t chin g, W81'ti' ng, praymg
servan t s. young
terial people
concerning
the spiritual
Church isanda majoy chapel exercises aud the Y. M. C. A. service,__and enjoy the work.
But one thing is always in order; al- to the pa8'tor. At the close of the meet- As to the first, it is needless to say
Last fall another new work was
ways needed' always the thing for ~g, refreshments. were served and a so- that young men who have a call to the started which is of interest. Several
.
,
.
CUll half hour enJoyed.
. I
t h t
the Church to do, and for every body. The Missionary Society at Oak Grove Master's service suffiCIent y a ear of the Senior Theologs investigatecl
in it to do, aud that is to help to recently orgBD1zed, is making a good be- to enroll themsel_ves as leaders will conditions in that portion of the outwin the next man woman or child ginning in g~ining informati?n a~out naturally be careful in their private skirts of Bethlehem known a8 Edge.'
. 'the work which our Church 1S dOlDg.
for Jesus Chnst and for the salvatIon The secretary of the Society is Miss Liz- life and will establish themselvt:<3 boro. They found a community of
of their souls. If the Church is not z;ie Sievers; Treas., Miss Clara Swaim. firmly by prayer aud the reading of people anxious for a Sunday School
doing that, it is not really doing ahy
o
.
the Word. The mornin C7 chapel ser- in that section. The nearest house
thing. There is no rea sou why ;t ANNUAL REPORT OF SALEM'S vice affords au opportunity to start of worship was a mile away. After
should fm·ther exist. The best way
VISITING NURSE.
thc day right for the whole school. A considerable invest~gation, a house
to reach souls i to get them, one by
From Jan. 1, 1914 to Jan. 1, 1915.
portion of Scdpture is read, the text was rented, Sunday School started,
one . . Everybody is a little different Number of Patients ...... .. 166
for the day is given, prayer is offered preaching services and. Junior Enfrom e,erybody else; ueeds to be Number of Visits .......... 1407
and two or more hymns are sung. deavor h!lve been added. The people
per ·uaded, directed, helped a littlc Number of Hours .......... 1374% Thus the fifty or more boys in the of that section have manifested much
differently from all other people.
Liberal financial support has beeu college together with their instructors, interest. The Sunday School has
Everybody feels glad if others are given the Wayside Workers by: unite. in morning worship.
The grown until the enrollment numbers
intere ted in them particnlarly and Helping Hand, Mission Band, Will- Youn"" Men s Christian Association ;s over a hllDdred members, with splenindi,-idnally.
Every Christian can ing Workers, Town of Salem; by two managed by the students themselves. did average attendance. The preachdo something in this respect. It IS Home Church S. S. Classes; the They hold regular meetings once a ing services have been well attended.
I ime that among us the staJe old Men's Bible Class and Anti-Cant;. week, lead the meetings, and discuss Two lots have been presented 'for
question should cea e: "Are yo~ Also the church collection from Cal- topics of interest and helpfulness. building p~rposes. It is hoped that
going to get many members this Palm vary and Home Church. The Way- ' These regular meetings, conducted the religious . activity in this section
Sunday or whenever the day may side. Workers now have fifteen asso-J and managed by students afford many will continue to prosper.
be f
The be t answer to .the ques- ciate members who help to carryon privileges for self improvement. So
Probably the most interesting work,
tion is : "Ye dear brother we WI·l.1 this work. T.o all those wh0 have m. uch for the inside of college activ•
however,
is among the foreigners.
•
\
get as"--many as we can for the Lor(l, helped we wlSh to express our very Ity:
•
1\ Every really good thing influences New York, with its multiferious popbut we will get one more if you in b est t h anks_ . Instead o.f the ..<>..unua
,
B
I h I
h B I
ulation, has been called the meltin6
God 's name will go after him!" I azaar foriner y ..e d III t e e 0 Isomething. else. The religious activity
pot
of the world. In similar -manner,
T. hink of the soul that can be broue:ht H ome, t he W aysl d e W or kers no.w Iof .MoraVIan College stu
. dents spre. ads
_
South Bethlehem, Pa., may be called
lU , at the most ordinary time, if ev- conduct a Tea Shop. on South Mam I o.u~ from the college In many dlrec- the chafing dish of the world.
One
erybody will, in some way, lend a Street where they will be glad to see I bons. About twenty young men can walk down Third Street of that
haud. If every Moravian were will- all those interested in the work.
teach Sunday School in various schools
in"" to try to get the nen one for the
THE WAYSIDE WORKERS.
in the vicinity of Bethlehem. Three city on a Saturday afternoon and
Saviour, it "Would not be many years
schoo 1s are superintended by students. heal' almost any language except his
before the chain would stretch from SPIRITUAL ACTIVITIES OF THE- Christian Endeavor Societies in several owu. Into this section of city the
- 0- ' churches and chapels, as well as pros- Y. M. C. A. of the College has euOLOGI CAL STUDENTSAT .....
the Atlantic to the Pacifiic.
o
RAVlAN .COLLEGE.
perous Junior Endeavor work find tered with the purpose of helping the
TRINITY CBUROB ITEKS.
Douglas L. Rights.
able helpers in the students. Church immigrants. For some years, stuOne of the signs of great encouraaeThel'e are about twenty-five young choirs, orchestras, choruses and spec- dents ha,-e visited thE; boarding houses
ment in the new year has been the v';y men at Oltr College and Theological ial entertainments often demand aid a~ld hotels a~d taught English to forlarge attendance at the Sunday morn- Seminary who are preparing to enter from the students_ In a variety of eIgners. . !his work has been successing services and it has continued each
f I
II
th G k 0
SilDday without regard to w..eather con- the Christian min~stry either at home way the influence of Moravian Col-. u.' eS~CJa ! among e t'ee s.
ditions.
or abroad. Not only do thes~ yOUllg lege is felt in the religious activities thJS nationahty _there ~re probably
The sp· ecial effort in the Sundav
three h nd d 1 th
t
d
men
intend to do work alon o"" defiru·t.
.. in
v;cinity of Bethlehem.
ure
n e Cl y an num. the
.,
b
'f
.
School to increase the attendance 0"£
men in t.he adult classes has been verv lines . when they become pastors of
The yOllllg man preparing for the ers drI .ti~g thru from time to time.
successful so far and the number of congregations or missionaries in for- ministry is often given a chance to The maJorIty of these Greeks have
men out has grown from week. to week,
been touched by the l'nfi e ce f th
last Sunday there being over fifty pres eign fields, but in their school life they put into practice the theories, pre.
u 11 0
e
ent. A contest has been st~ted be- engage in active Christian service_ cept and instmction which he re- students. A Bible class has been
tween the single and married ' me.n~ In their college training the~ have ceives at the College. He is ol'teli formed, and each Sunday several
students take their Greek New Tesclasses and i.~ being tak.en up -,witl
great enthus1asm. The effort is bein/? many opportunities for development caUed upon to lead meetings, deliver
made to systematically reach every man in this manner.
addre ses and conduct services. For taments and hold classes among the
in the community who does not attend
some Sunday School and persuade him
As to the students themselves, they instance, if the minister at Coopers- men in the hotels .. It is evident that
to do so if possible.
come from many parts of the world burg, Pa., is compelled to be absent the work is not lost. The foreignel's
The growth of the Sunday School where there are Moravian center>. from his charge, a student i called who have been interestd in the teachhas been remarkable of late and we are
being crowded for room and must make At present there are several nations upon to hold services. Again, if ers show by their personal appearadditional room for :::iunday School pur- represented, including Germany, Bo- there is a special meeting for the ance, their neater kept rooms, their
pOlles if it continues. Our special need hemia, West Indies, Canada and Junior Endeavor Society of the Ea _ conduct . and their cordiality that
now is a greater class room to carryon
the work successfully:
the United States. From the States ton Moravian Congregation, perhaps they have been helped. Some of
o
come students from Pennsylvanj.a, a Moravian College student will be them have :come to Moravian Church
MISSIONARY
MEETINGS
IN
COUNN
. called upon to delivel' the address. and Sunday---. School. Probably the
TRY CONGREGATIONS.
ew Yor k" Oh'10, Indi ana, W·lScon 111.
Michigan, Minnesota North Dakota, Many occasions and places afford the pas age of Scriptll1:e would not be out
The monthly mesting of the Fried- lllinois, and North Cat·olina. From students plenty of practice. Just of place, "And there were certain
land Missionary Society was held at the
hOlJle of Mr. Charles Ebert. Fifteen of many quarters they come, but unite last Christmas several students COll- Greeks that came, saying 'We wouirl
the young men and.. women were togeth- harmoniously in study, play and re- dueted a service for the nine hundred see Jesus.' "
er for the occasion. 1n the absence of
Probably these brief paragraphs
the President, Miss Lillian Reid, Miss Jigious activity. They exemplify how members of the Rittersville Asylum
Leona Allred .presided. After prayer we are brothers the world over, and for the Insalle.
concerning the spiritual activity I)f
by the Pastor and the singing of a hymn how in a peculiar sense the Unitas
A work which has been started this Theological students will impress tile
the minutes were relld and followed by
past fall is the so-called deputatio~ reader with the fact that the StHreading of articles of Missionary inter- Fratrum unites.
est by the members. An interestinr
The religious activity of the stu- work. A team of three or four st'.1- dents are not only preparing themletter from Miss Bt'rtili of Leh, Him'lJaya was also listened to with much in· dents finds its expression in two di- dents conduct a service every Sunday selves for future actiVity, but that
terest. This society IS one of the en- rections-inside and outside of the evening in a church situated about they are now alive and awake and
rouraging signs of growth in the Fried- college. Withm the college walls arc three miles frOn;t town. The boys engaged in definite Christian work.
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with him much professional ability i I school in Paramaribo, in which the welcome opportunity IS offered i 0
he holds the highest cIa s of teacher's government prepares candidates fOl' p,.rents who wish to give theil' childiploma, which is to be obtained in wben the prescribed course has beeu <iren a more complete education than
Training Teachers ID Surinam.
his home.
completed, there are mauy iJ\duc~- that offered by the common school;,
By Bi~hop J. Taylor Hamilton.
PossiblJ enn wore pl'eplexing than mcuts to enter the service of the preparatory to technical training in
That the establishment and promo- the difficultie ' of administration aris- schools of the government rather some handicraft. Like the lower
tion of education is of fundamental ing in cOllnection with the finances of than those of the church-for it:- schools the "Selecta" affords its inimportance m connection with the the schools are those connected with 'tance, the prospect of a furlough in struction gratis to pupils of both 'work of Christian missions, is so axiom- the securmg of an adequate staff of Holland after a certam numbel' of sexes.
atic that it would seem needless to efficient and consecrated teachers and yea rs, to say nothing of other advanExperience had however taught,
waste words m dwellmg upon the their bemg placed to best advantag~. tages. Beyond all this, the govel"U7 that members of our cliurch, who
reasons why it almost invariably en- Not all the teachel's are persons who ment schools recruit their teaching wiShed to educate their children to ba
gages the time and effort of missioll- have been 'professionally b'amed anu staff quite freely from among our teachel's, m many. eases could hardly
. ary workers. The faculties of the in consequence ua"e passed state-ex- teachers, for tue inspector of schools afford to maintain them at home for
individual must be properly de vel- aminations. In connection with the is at the same time the uead of the the long period of study, still less to
oped as the basis of sound Christian Newer Mission in the Bushland and government's educational system. He send them from home to the city and r
social progress. Through Christian among the Asiatics, it is possible · to knows his material thorough!) and pay for their board and lodging when
education a new type of Christian employ evangelists as teacliers at a of tOl1l"se seeks to promote the intet'- that home was at a distance. It
manhood must emerge. And as tile number of outposts. We can point ests of the schools of the state by would hardly be likely that teachers
mass becomes leavened by Christian with thankfulness to a numbel' of de- !!"iving calls to efficient te~chers, could be recruited from the cougretraining, a Christianized public opm- cidedly efficient and loyal men, who , whose work he has watched 1D the <rations in the districts if no othor
ion arises, that gradually transform'> are deeply interested in their profes- servite of. the church. So it eomes, ~rovision were to be n:ade th~n the
the people in question. The process sion and at the same time true expo- that espeCially those teachers who Ifounding and mamtenance of the
may often be a slow one, but it grows nents of what is good ill our church. have obtained certifil:ates of a highet· "Selecta." Nor could any guaranin scope and in volume and in force Th~ head-mastel' of one of our schools grade, meet with the temptation to tee be given, that parents living in tUrl
like the steady sweep of the tides.
ill' Paramaribo, Brother Adolph Tho!- pass from our service to that of the city would not remove boys and girls
Such cousiderations ' hold good es- men, has more than once declmed state. And so it comes that our sup- before the course was completed, 00pecially among a people once retard- tempting offers from. the government, ply of teachers is not adeqnate.
cause unable to resist the temptation
cd . by the evil iniluences of slavery whose school-insPector wished to seAt present our Church employs 69 to avail themselves of the wage.>
like our Creole population m Snri- cure his services for a government teachers in Surinam, who hold diplo- within reach of the latter with the
nam. Quite apart from the consid- school. And it was two teachers who mas from the state. Of these 35 are additional partial education over and
.eration of the danger from the coun- with one of the officers of the central males and 34 females. Two hold the above that received by the masses.
ter-mission of a non-evangelieal congregation soon after the outbreak diploma of tue highest class. Four Therefore a hostel was opened, or
Church, there is .therefore every rea- of the war started a movement among have the second class diploma. Thir- perhaps more st.r ictly speaking, a '
son, why OUI' missionaries are today onr membership in Paramaribo to se- ty-five have only the fourth, that :s boarding establishment, where candiseeking to make much of our mission cnre if possible special contributio!Js the lowest. The remainder belong dates for the profession of teacht'r
schools there, so that special consid- this year of strain and stress for the to teachers of the third rank. Among might have a h~me gratis, so as to
eration was given to the needs of the snpport of the miEsion among the the male teachers the majority arc attend the "Selecta" and then later
schools in the Conference of the na- Bush Negroes and that among thO! members of o'nr Chnrch, 31 ont of 3.'5. on after having been admitted to the
tive Church, held last September in Asiatics in Surinam. But a sufficient But of the 34 female .teachers only normal school enjoy the instruction
Paramaribo.
supply of teachers is not forthcoming, three belong to our own, 31 are mem- given there. Each year the ProvmOur' school-system in Snrinam has still less of such who are. members of hers of some othel' church, chiefly cial Conference now selects five promalready reached considerable propor- our own church and allXlOUS to pro- Reformed or Lutheran. It is a ising lads, from the membership of
tions. More than three thousand mote its best interests. When the requisite that the teachers must be the congregations in the districts and
h lD
. th e CI'ty, W h0 enJoy
. th e b enefits of
scholars are being taught by one hU;I- writer of these lines visited Niew members 0 f some P ro te s t an-t c hurc.
dred aO
nd fifteen teachers. The an- Nickerie he well rem~mbers to have
In the Autumn of 1912-the school the hostel gratis. They on their
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candIdates for poSItIons rn our al'ms to qllalify for the entrance exwhich he is of course responsible for
the Autumn of 1913, 39 candidates
his administration. A chief member schools as are, needed from amollg amination of the normal sehool main- ~t for the entrance examination of
of this committee is Bro. Jan. Glasel', the' membership of our own church. tained by the state. This does not the nonnal school. Eleven . did satiswho entered the mission service from Our people living in the districts however ~xclude the adlnittance of factory work and .were admitted to
onr Zeist congregation to do ednea- hav~ not the means as a rnle to per- other pupils, who do not propose to be trained as teachers. Of these 11
tional work m Surillam, and brought mit their sons to attend the normal become teachers. On t.he contrary :> seven were from onr Selecta. In
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the Autumn of 1914 some nineteen
candidates passed the .entrance examiuation successfully aud of thes.e 11
were from our "Selecta." The other
successful candidates in 1914 had all
been prepared in a goverument school.
True in one respcct our leaders in educational matters in Surinam found
that they had calculated too hopefully. Whilst lads who had already enjoyed six to eight years in one of thll
schools in Paramaribo were able to
l)ass the entrance examination for thl!
normal school after only one year
in the " Selecta," one year appears to
be too brief a period of special preparation for those who had hitherto
known no other advantages than thos~
afforded by a school on a plantation.
For the latter . s.chools are not , 0 distinctly graded as 'those in the ' city
and haye oft-en but one teacher for
the entire set of pupils, divided int<)
different classes. Nor are the children in the distticts apt to be <;0
fluent in the Dutch language as those
of the city. Hence the course of instrnction in the "Selecta" mnst be
one or two years, and the entire plan
involve more costs than was at first
coutemplated.
However there is every I'eason to
be satisfied with the results thus far
attained. Not only have eighteen
candidates presented by the "Seleeta" uccessfully entered the normal
school. at least three of the inmates
of the hostel haye passed their first
teachet·s examination and are now
studying to obtain the third grad~ diploma. Two years of study' in the
normal school intel'vene between the
obtaining of the two diplomas. With
Brother Vander Geld, the former director of the "Selecta," our Br{)ther
Jensen, a son of our Surinam minister by that name, who studied for his
first class diploma in Holland prim;
to his entering on the service of our
school in Surinam, and with this certificate of efficiency took charge of
the "Selecta " in the early part af
1914. has therefore much reason to be
encouraged, no less than Brother L.
Schutz and Brother Glaser and the
ot)ler members of the School Committee of the Province.
Of special importance is the hostp.l
under the management of Brother
and Sister Schutz, who have at present thirty-three young men in their
charge. For some of these the parents are paving, and more might be
obtained were there sufficient accommodation. Alterations were indee:I
made last year to the house in whic!l
the superintendent of sehools is living in order to better house them the
dining-room, the 'living or study-room
and the sleeping-room being each and
all enlarged, thanks to a part of the
Jubilee gift received from Holland
in the summer of 1913. But even
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now not too large space is at disposal i rcason to also count on attachment and spent he remaining years as an
for the purposes in view.
to the church that made the profes- invalid with her daughter Mrs. E. M.
Sister Schutz interests herself no sion of t.e acher po ible, when the days Lehman. Two of her sons are in the .
less than Brother Schutz for the wel- of tutelage shall be past and respon- minish'y, Paul M. ·pastor of Great
fare and succes of the lads and sible positions enjoyed.
Kills congregation, Staten Island, N. .
young men. A \~eak point in connellMay the "Selecta" and the host~l Y., and Bishop Edwin C. Greider, mistion with the average Creole of our prove all that its best friends could sionary in the Danish West Indies:
Church in Surinam is said to be th~ wish, and more .than justify the. out- Bishop Rondth'aler and Bro. E . S.
knowledge and ,pronunciation of the lay of means and effort which they Crosland took part with the pastor in
Dutch language. Ever and again cost. Let us hope that th~y will con- the funeral.
mu t the teachers of the normal tribute their effective part, along with
Again, on Feb. 24, we were called
school lay emphasi upon the need of certain other anangements of our to give up a beloved member, This
our candidates for the teachers ' pro- mission in Surinam, to the permanent time it was Bro. F. H. Lash, knOWIl
fe sion speaking a better Dutch and Christianization and social uplift of not only throughout our congregation,
reading more widely in that lan-I the people at. large.
but to a great extent throughout the
guage. Evening after evening thereSo satisfactory has been. the out- P~ovince on account 6f his connection
fore, if a yi itor should drop in for a come of the experiment connected with revival meetings and district
short call at the home of the school with the hostel fot" male candidates conferences. He was a loyal memuperintendent near the end of Dom- for training, tuat it would seem to be ber of deepest dye, with a wonderful
ine Street, and make his way to thp. ouly a question of time and means, degree of spirituality. Through his
front veranda of the second story, he when a home for female candidates Sunday School work Alpha Chapel
would find among the beautiful blos- should be simil!lrly founded. ~er- and Mizpah Chapel came into erissoms, the' ro es and vines, that give tain it is, that the figures furnished tence and remain as monuments to his
such a charm to the half out-of-door above tell vel'Y stJ'ikingly of the dis- consecrated activity for his Lord
life that is possible there of evenings, proportion of women teachers, who whom he loved so dearly. He taught
a group of interested and busy young do not belong to OUI' church. Even in Bethania Sunday School to · the
fellows, with Sister Schutz sitting in though it may be the truest policy to very last.
their midst. Brother Schutz i busy educate male teachers rather t.han fe:Moravia.
in his office just below. Some of thil male, in view of the almost insuperaSunday Feb, 21st, the regular seryoung men are carving this or that, able difficnlties connected with the vices were held and for the first time
others are weaving baskets, others oc- appointment of women to schools in in several months it was ' a pretty
cupied with some other hobby, hand- the districts such a home, that would day for Moravia's services. The IIt"work of some kind. By turns one mage it possible for gifted daughters tendance was fairly good. At thes,}
reads aloud from a Dutch book, wbilst of the native workers to our church services the first collections were taSistel' Schutz makes correction now to attend the classes of the" Selec- ken under the envelope system and it
and then, or puts questions to call ta" might prove a boon in many ways proved very satisfactory . . The conforth thought and debate. Yes, it in relation to the arlvance of the peo- gregation likes the new plan as i!
siguifies a great deal, that she is will- pie at large.
will be so much better than the old
ing in this ana in many othet' ways , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ method.
to devote herself to the intere ts of I REPORTS FRO:M THE CHUROHES.
The Sunday School after being disthe hostel. It involves a great sacri-.
continued about two months on aefice of time and thought, and a corBethania.
The year has set
with an ullusual count of bad weather and sickness.
respouding sacrifice of purely family
will begin again under the faithfuJ
interests. But this sacrifice is of number of deaths.
.
A
faithful
old
bI'othel'
Willl'am
A
leadership
of Bro. S. J. Ellington.
great value to the lads. and young
, .
as
taken
Ja·
J
l.
21st.
Bro.
The
pastor
wishes to announce thai
Strupe,
men. What an influence for their
""
good has been won by a devotion of Strupe was
not known as a public the services will be he~d at 11 a. m.
.
man m' hl's commnru'ty bout l'n hl'S and 7 :30 p. m. the third Sunday in
hme and thought to their advance"M
ment in every way. Sunday even- quiet Christian manner, he left a fine
arch.
iugs after service, for example, it is example of church attendance and
Gre8D8boro.
an understood thing that a group of congregational support. He was a
The congregation was sadden!)d
these young men is admitted to the Sunday School scholar even in old when it learned of the death of Sister
family circle. In the freedom of so- age. He will be missed very much in Lill~e M. Sink one of its ' loyal mem'
be~s and wife of Mr. H. F. Sink,
cial intercourse they come to be ill- Bethania.
The next to be taken was little which occurred on Saturday night
di\,; dually well known. As the time
passe a marked diffe'rence can Dtl Joseph Walker, on Feb. 11th, son of February 13th, Mrs. Sink had not
noted in the manners and ways and Mr. D. E. and Sr. Mattie E. Walke,'. been well for some time, nevertheles~
point of view of those who are in- He had been a delicate child for her passing was a greal shock to both
mates of the hostel as contrasted with several years; and the wound and family and congregation. She will be
their own former selves and with shock from being thrown out of a. missed greatly by her church. She
cOl7lrades just admitted. And ever buggy in a runaway caused by an au- was a member of the Ladies Aid and
and, again proofs are gi"en that the e tomobile was too milch for him. fl.! Rondthaler Missionary Societies. She
advantages are ' appreciated. It is left the splendid record of having leaves a husband and seven children.
not only th'at thinking young men been an unusually' obedient child to The funeral was conducted from the
house on the 15th by her pastor anu
oon perceive that for their future his parents,
profession habits of order and re- . On Feb. 15th another aged member interment .was in Greenhill cemetery.
finement are almost as inJportant a~ was taken out of Bethania, Sr. Sarah The esteem in which she was held was
is the knowledge to be acquired from F. Greider, She. was well known shown by the many beautiful flowers.
There were two receptions by letter
their books. Signs of personal at- through the congregation as the wife
tachment to the heads of the hostel, of the former pastor, Bro. E, 'P. Grei- during the month, and also two infant
who are not sparing themselves in any der. After her husband's death in baptisms.
The Ladies Aid and the Missionary
way to insure the success of their Lebanon, Pa., to which they had gone
after
their
service
in
Bethania
conSocieties
joilJtly are conducting a
charges, have already been given in
to
Bethania
"Rummage
Sale" that -promises. to
gregation,
she
came
back
such a manner, ,that there is every
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be very successful. Their efforts are I Fries, wife of Bro. John W. Fries, the
behtg put forth to pay for the repair congregation has lost a faithful and
-of the heating plant which took place devoted member and a regnlsr attend.l'Ccently.
ant on the Sunday morning services
Friedberg and Chapels.
whose presence will be greatly misse~l.
. .
Two musical evenings of interest
The roads are getting in fine shape
again and with better weather and were given during the month. Thc
roads the attendance at Sunday first at the parsonage, under the am;School and Church services is stead- pices of the Philatheans on the 11th i
ily improving.
.
the seco~d, a patriotic evening, und.el·
The Friedberg Teachers' meeting the auspIces of the Lend-a-Hand Cu'which is being held twice each month cle in the Rondthaler Memorial
. a source of encouragement. , These Building on the evening of WashingIS
meetings are being held in the houses ton's Birthday.
of the teachers and officers of the
Regular classes have again been Ol'school.
ganized for confirmation instruction
Another encouraging feature of the with encouraging attendance.
work here is to be found in . the
Fairview.
}.icn's Prayer meeting. Our circle of
The Ladies' Aid ' Society arranged
regular attendants at these meetin;s a "pounding" for the pastor on Friis }lot large but very faithful. _ With day night Jan. 29th, in honor of his
the beginning of the year wc decided birthday. A company of about 75
to invite. the !adies on the 4th Wed- gathered and a very pleasant time was
enjoyed. Besides many good things
nesday mght III each month.
On the 2nd Sunday, there were 94 were left for the pastor and his famin communion at Friedberg and 89 at lily.
Enterpris~. At the latter place h~o
On Sunday Jan. 31st, Mr. B. F.
were recelved by letter. There will Stephenson Railroad Secretary of the
be com~unioll at Advent on the 1st Y. M. C.
at Spencer, N. C. spoke
in Fairview Church, in connection
Sunday lD M~rch.
Home Church.
with the Convention of Y. M. C. A.
It was not our intention to omit secretaries of North and South Carofrom our last month 's report the m- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!:
teresting and helpful visit of Bn,. Real Estate
Theodore Reinke former superintelldent of the Moravian Mission in Nicaand Insurance
ragua. Bro. Reinke came on the invitation of the Mission Band and deWe have for sale a
livered a helpful and suggestive adsplendid list of homes,
dress at their annual lovefeast on
vacant property and busSunday evening, Jan. 17th, giving us
iness property.
'
an insight into the actual life and
We do a general il)sur,~ork of the missionary and pressing
ance business.
home upon us the necessity of more
If in need of a home.
player for those who labor on the
Investment
or Insurance
mis ion fields.
it
will
pay
you
to see us.
The prin~ipal effort of the monEl
of February has been given to prepFOLTZ & SPAUGH ..
Irration for the special evangelistic
Phone ':;0
services to be begun on the last Sun- Office in the Gray Block, WINSTON
day of the month. Besides ' the usual _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
mid-week servijles sixteen home
prayer-~eetings were held in every
section of our widely scattered congregation. These services were well
attended and were marked .by Ii most
YARD,
earnest and prayerful spirit. The
co-operation of the other pastors of
GARDEN and
the Salem Congregation in this work
is greatly appreciated.
The tragic death of Bro. : Fred E.
FIELD.
Myers who was burned in the fire at
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the plant of the Crystal Ice Co., 'on
Feb. 5th, greatly moved. the congregation and the community.
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interested member attended · the funeral in . a body on the afternoon of
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all times of trouble. His personal services with ·either
his Ambulance or Hearse assures you the best service
its possible to give. Call 1#

D

•

HUNTLEY-HILL-STOCKTON CO.

KENNY'S

LO.ve. Feast
Coffee
..
...
-. - - "-

AT 25 CENTS.
ALL VARIETIES.
.

Ask for Seed Catalogue FREE.
..

More than 40 years In BUSiness

SHAFFN[R·UNDQUIST DROG STOR[

CaD" be be&' a' IIIJ price aDd. is ahra,. Dice aII4 freD. ODe trial will CODvince 7011 that l' Sa more 8COIUIIIIical w ... tIIIa ccd.. IID4 701l . . perten
aatiltact10n WOo
PhoDe ua a VIal order

C. D. KENNV & CO.,
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lina. His address was very much apprecin.ted.
Lenten cards ·with the topics ·for
Lent have been mailed to each family
in the congregation.
The Sunday School reached its high
water mark on Feb. 7th, when 234
were present and on Feb. 14th, when
235 were present. The question ()f
Toom for the Sunday School is becoming a very serious one.
On Feb. 4th, the Ladies' Aid Society met. in the Philathea room of the
c.hurch in their annual meeting. The
officers were re-elected i. e. President,
Mrs. M. F. Masten; Vice-President,
Mrs. John Wagner; Secretary, Mrs.
M. M. Morgan and Treasurer, Mrs. L.
G. Luckenbacb. Eleaant refreshments
were served by Mr . W. Vest, Mrs.
Geo. W. Blum and Mrs. Victoria Masten.
The King 's Daughter Circle met at
the home of Miss Beatrice Jordan OLl
the 5th.
At the monthly meetmg of the Women 's Mis ionary Society at the Parsonage on the afternoon of the 15th,
"Bro. J. K: Pfohl spoke o!l his recent
\-,jsit to the Leper Home in Jerusalem.
It was a largely attended meeting and
his address was of the deepest interest to all.
The Christian Endeavor Society
celebrated its second anniversary and
the anniversary of Christian Endeavor on the 14th. Bro. E. H. Stockton
a past president of the N. C. State Association made the address at 7:30
p. m.
•
Bishop Rondthaler attended the
Sunday School session on Feb. 21st.
He visited all tbe clas es, preached at
11 a. m. and presided at the Lenten
communion.
,
Christ Church.

REAL ESTAIE

The Ladies' Aid Society continutls being ended, the business meeting was
its activities with usual vigor, a pappy held with Mr. W. V. Hartman, PresiBOUGR'l' A1fD SOLD
feature being . the meeting at the dent of the Class, in the chair. ReBY
homes of the various members. On ports were heard from the various deC. E. J9hnson Realty
Feb. lith the . Society entertained a partments of the class, and the year
number of friends at the parsonage. closing was found to have been one List your BARGAINS with them.
Effective decorations were used, pro- of growth and usefulness. A splengressive games were played, and wilh didly prepared paper was read by the
the delicious refreshments and the President, giving a resume of the
feeling of good fellowship, a most en- work of the year and offering a numFUNERAL DIRECTORS
joyable social hour was spent. A ber of valuable suggestions. The
number of new members have recent- newly elected officers of the class am:
OUR PERSONAL SERVICES
Iy been added to the Society.
President, F. N. Pfaff; Vice-PresiAUTO AMBULANCE . .
Interest along musical lines has an dent, J. M. Brown; Recording SecrePhone 53 Day or Night.
outward manifestation in vanon!! tary, P. W. Blum ; Asst. Recording
ways. The selections by the male Sec 'yo. J. A. Stith; Class Secretary, JOHN W. FRIES
IV. A. BLAIR
Pres.
V. Prea. " Caab.
quartet on Sunday night are greatly Nixon Padget; Treasurer, M. C,
appreciated. A church band is in thtl Reaves; Teacher, Rev. E. S. Crosland;
making and meets regularly on Tburs- A sistant Teacher, L. E. Fishel.
day nigbts. Thl'll the courtesy of
Another noteworthy occasion, w,-s
WIlf8'fOIl·8ALBII, 11. O.
Mr. B. J. Pfohl the use of music be- the Washiugton 's birthday sociul
longing to the regular band. is en- given by the President of the Baraca Iuvitf>s customers in general ballkjoyed until anangements can be made class, Mr. Edward S. Crosland ant!
iug business.
for p.rocuring our own books. In the sister Miss Louise Crosland, compliSnnday Sehool a change of hymnal is mentary to the Barac~ and Philathea
contemplated as no orchestration can classes of the Sunday School. Tiny
be secured for the book now used.
hatchets and AmeriCan flags were
Great interest is manifested in tllil very much in evidence, and a blush-'
:People's Bank Building
opening of the Library, which will ing cherry nestled on each block of
Offers facilities for savings.
take place the fi.r st Snnday in March. ice cream. The evening was highly
REAL ESTATE LOANS.
Thru the untiring efforts of Capt. F. enjoyed by the members of .these imC. Meinung and his corps of assist- portant organizations.
1. B. VauPD,' 1r.
Leo Vaughn
ants over 400 volumes have been catStill another item of interest, is the
alogued and placed ready for use. forward step of the Baracas in unThese books cover the needs and fan- dertaking to supply a teacher for
cies of both old and young; interest- Waehovia Arbor Sunday School, .in
ing stories, historical, religious works, response to an earnest call from To Buy
books on missions, standard fiction, leaders in this suburban enterprise. or Sell
A House
modern novels, and technical works.
At their last meeting, at the home
A Lot
The Brn. E . Raymond Brietz and of Mrs. W. W. Conrad} ' the Ladies
Robert Church have been appointed Aid Society ananged in detail for
or Far""
Librarians.
the annual Apron Bazaar which will
Or if you have property for
The needs of those who are passing be heId at t he parsonage on M arc h
rent,
it will pay you to get in
thru dire experi~nces across the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
touch
with
.waters is finding a ready response il:
the hearts of those in our more favored land, and an additional gift of .
0Ilce, People', BUlk B~.
$5.00 has come from the Philathea
WiDstoD·8alem, N. O.
Clas for the Dauba Orphanage.
Let Us Write Your Fire Iuuruce.
At the Communion Service held the FOR
first Sunday in Lent one new member
AND
TOOTH
was received by the right hand of felI
hi
ows p.

Co.

.Frank Vogler &. Sons-

People's National Bank
Fee~ Building and

loan Association

WANT

SEE D S

Vaughn fA Vaughn,

While the -- opening of the year
bronght with it not only ra~n and
mud but a great amount of .SIckness,
all of which tended to have its inilnence upon the attendance at services,
the plea anter days of the past weeks
.
'
.
.
have also had their telling effect. ThiS
BRUSHES
is particularly n~ticeable in the swi; Oa.lvary.
lobe sure the Seeds you We have a new line 'of Tooth Brushes
day School and the Sunday night se1:One of the most profitable and enbuy are FRESH, get them
vices. At the latter we are greatly joyable occasions within the memory
which we can GUARANTEE.
at
pleased to note the number of §tr~g- ~Of th.e writer, was the annual business
ers, and earnestly pray that they may meetIng aqd oyster supper of the
continue to find with us the .needeP. cia s of older men in the SundllY
"place of repair."
ISchool known as the" Diggers," held
DRUGGIST
South Main Street.
On Jan. 21st the memllers of the in the annex of the church on the
Corner Liberty and Fonrth Streets
Boards of Elders and Trustees wi til evening of February 5th. When all
Near
Salem
.Square.
their wive were entertained at the was in readine s the members of the
WINSTON·SALEM, N. C.
parsonage.
clas and their invited guests entered
After a long and well-spent life the the beautifully ananged room, and
olde t member of the Salem Congre- after a song of p;aise and thanksgivaation, Sr. Johanna Crim on Jan. 26 ing to God, supper was served, and it
SPECIALISTS IN WOKEN'S REQUISITES.
pa sed to='her eternal reward in' th~· was'n. bountiful meal." The mem! was
ninety-thlTd yeitr"of her age. ~·
:such as to delight the p8Iate of a
:
PHONE 380.
In the ab ence of the pastor on king. The painstaking efforts of
We strive to SELL THE BEST onl.V. ~ender thp. BEST SERVICE.
Feb. 7tll, the congregation greatly en· Mrs. Cro land and her assistants in In view of this our stockR.present STANDARD MERCHANDISE. A caU
joyed the helpflll serman preached b.v pre~aring the supper, called forth from you we'.~l appreciate.
.
Bishop Rondthaler.
words of deep appreClabon. ~ Sqpper
TRAbE STREET..
•
FOURTH STREET.

GARDEN.

YARD

FARM.

Wellar~s

Drug Store,

• THE

E. W. O'HANLON.

IDEAL •
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18th. The liberal patronage, on the I that helped me. It was the story o)f K1 Grandmother'. Sehool, K,. Kother'. Sehool aDd the Sehool for K,. Dau,hter
part of Moravians and friends William Gaston. You know he was
throughout the city, would be deeply the man who wrote our song, "Thp.
appreciated.
Old North State." He was a good
AND
Brother ;T. K. Pfohl's illustrated man but he had a S!ld life when he
WINSTON-SALEK, N. C.
lecture on Palestine, on the evening was a little boy. His father was Dr.
One hnndred and twelve years nnbroken history.
4)f February 14th, was heard by a Alexander Gaston and lived in NewBeautiful and historical environmenta, wit). thoroughly modem equipment.
large and deeply appreciative audi- bern. He came to our country from
ence. The lecture was all the mord Ireland a few years before the Revo$300,000 Endowment has been subscribed.
interesting from the fact that many lution, but he was a good patriot,
T.his year's enrollment 622. Faculty 53.
of the views were the result of Bro. Mother. One day the Tories gathered
College Course, Music, Art, Expression, Domestic Science and Aeadem,. :
Pfohl's own eiforts with the camera. to attack the town, and when he was
(high school), average cost $325 per year.
trying to take his wife and two little
A safe, high-grade, 'conscientious school, best known through the thirCHILDBElf'S DEPABTIIBlfT.
children to a place of safety, a party
teen thousand Southern women it haa b ained. Address
Conducted by Miss Bessie Pfohl
of them came up and shot him dow,i
President HOWARD E. RONDTHALER,
right before their eyes.
The Boy Who Had a Reason.
WINSTON-SALEK, N. C•.
Beu was happy. Anyone , could
William was only three years olrl
see that who caught a glimpse of his then but his mother was a good wo- =====================================================~
sbining eyes. But be was very quiet man and she raised her children
-so quiet that the other boys could right. When he was seven yeArs old
not understand it.
one of his schoolmates asked him,
"What's the matter with you, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

SALEM ACADEMY

Ben '" said his chum, as they reached
his home. "If I had as good a report as you I:d be doing something
to show how glad I was."
Ben smiled ·as he stopped at his
gate and said, "Just wait until we
pl ~y ball this afternoon and I'll show
you how glad I am."
" All right, at four 0 'clock," said
Ralph.
Ben went quickly up the walk and
into the house, hung his hat on the
rack and put his school books in their
place. Then with a happy heart he
went straight to Mother and quietly
handed her his report. He stood by
while } he read it and watched her
face.
.: "Why, Ben, thii! is fine!" she p.xclaimed, -" almost perfect. How
proud Father will be! We always
thought our boy could do better if he
~ea ll y tried. How did it happen t,)
be so very much better this time'"
But Ben only smil.ed and looked
bappy. He couldn't tell Mother the
reason yet-that mns t wait until bed
. time. And Mother not knowrng there
was a special reason, just gave him II
h~ug and said, "~ put ·it at Father '8
place at the table, be'll he so proud
when he finds it at dinner."
rAnd Father was proud! Everybody was" happy about it. The little
brother and sister, who were only
first and second grade scholars amI
just beginning to know what a report
.was, had to look at it and sPell it
out. Even baby Joe said, "Me see,
too," and looked as wise and happy
as r ny . one when Ben shbwed it to
him.
Mother smiled to herself as she sat
at hel" sewing that afternoon when
she heard Ben lustily singing "The
Old North State," at his play, for she
knew her bOy was happy.
That night as she sat on Ben's bed
for their_usual talk lie said, "Mother,
I'll tell you . why my report was so
much better this time. I read a story

Don't Forget
to Buy Your

W. T. VOGLER CIIJ. SON
Jelel8rs and O~idans
WIJrS'1'OX-IAT.EJI X.

SHOES

r··

o.

FROM

JONES &GENT~Y,

-VISIT-

COLLEGE

IByers· Westlnlk [omlBny

447 Trade Street·

Big Department Store
WIN~TON·SALEM,

N. C.
For a Complete Line of
LADIES' SUITS SKIRTS WAISTS,
'
,
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR and
MILLINERY

SCREENS !

At Reasonable Prices .
Kaysers Silk and Kid Gloves for Ladies

EVERY FLY KILLED NOW MEANS - SEVERAL

Agents for Pictorial Review Patterns at
10 and 15 cents.
Sorosis Shoes and Oxfords, $3.00, $3.50
.
and $4.00 for Ladies.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

MILLION LESS FLIES NEXT FALL.
ORDER IN

AIm USEFUL GIFTS. ~ ~
Being Up-to-Date in Every B.e8pec:t.
Carrrial a large and well
selected line of best quality
goocIs in Watches, Jewelry.
SllvlI' Ware, Umbnllaa and
.lfoveltiel.
BIpeeialq prepa.red to do liD kinds of
Watch, Clock and Jewelry
repairing, also desipin, and
making . of Gold hand made
jewelry. All work beiq

paranteed \0 live entire
lMisfacd",.
We Cordially Invite and
Solid, Your Patronap.

DOORS BEFORE

THE FLIES COME.

THE GIFT SHOP

THE PLACE OF EVERLASTING

FOR SCREEN

GET YOUR

PHONE 8"

FOGLE BROS., CO.,
-TRAVEL V U -

Norfolk and Western Railway
-TO ALL POINTS--

NORTH, EAST AND WEST
Best connections" fewer clulnges. No transferabetween atatioDS.
Most comfortablt; and safest line.
Pullman Sleepers, Parlor CARS and Cafe Cars.
For best rates and all information, as to routtsa, tickets aLC&
reservations apply or write

C. P. HAUSDMAll, C. P. and T. A.
238 Kain Street.

Phon. 4Ot..
WINSTON-SALEK, N. C.
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"William, why is it that you are always at the head of the class and I
am always at the foot'"
William said, "There is a reason
and if I tell you -you must keep it :l
secret and do as I do. Whenever I
take up a book to study I first pray
a little prayer my mother taught me,
that I may be able to leam my le5sons." His mother had taught him
the verse from the Bible which sa.ys,
"If any man lack wisdom let him ask
of God." And he never forgot it i:J
all his life.
He studied ·at Princeton and when
he came home he knelt before his
mother and told her that he had graduated with first honor.
He was a great lawyer and was
elected judge of the Supreme Court
of North Carolina.
Ob, yes, and Mothel·, when he died
he said something great- I don 't know
if I can remember it exactly. He hu·j
almo t faiuted that morning -in the
courtroom but seemed to bc better in
the evening. Some of his friends
were sitting by his bed talking about
God and he raised himself and spoke
out quite firmly and said "We must
believe and feel that there is a God,
All-wise and Almighty." And then
he fell back dead.
Judge Ruffin said, "He was a great
'judge and a good man."
"I 'm glad he wrote our song for
us-:u·en't you Mother'"
-' , Yes, Ben, " said M1lther, "and
I 'm very glad tllut the story of his
life and his faitb in prayer has helped my boy and taught him the only
secret 'of success. Perhaps some day
some one will say of you, "He was l\
good man."
-----(0

lIrIARRIAGES.
Tucker-Pegram.-On Feb. 11, 1915,
at Fairview l\foravian parsonage, by
Rev. Leon G. Luckenbach, Mr. William Cabell Tucker 1\.Dd Miss Lola
Marion Pegram both of Winston-Salem, N. C.
Mock-KnoUS8.-At Trinity parS01lage, Wednesday, Feb. 24th, Sr. Estella Knouse' to Fred Mock by the pastor E. C. Stempel.

BARBER PRINTING . &, STATIONERY CO.

Friedberg, Edg~r Robert W csley, infant son of Mr. Budey and Sr. Maggie Lambeth, m. n. Fishel, by Rev_Edgar Holton. .
Linville.-Near Bethania, N: C., at
the home of the grand parents, by
Rev. F. W. Grabs, John Richard, infant son of Mr.. B. D. and Sr. Emma
E. Linville, m. n. Ebert.

OFFICE ::;UPPLIES:
FILING- CA BlNETS.

FOUNTAIN PENS,

RIBBOSS, CARBONS,

o

DESKS, CHAIRS,
INK, PENS,

Walker, age 7 years, 3 days.
Greider.-At Bethania, Feb. 15th,
1915, Sr. Sarah Frances Carpenter
Greider, wife of the late Rev. E . P.
Greider, age 85 yrs., 6 m(>s., 11 days.
Lash.-At Bethania, Feb. 24, 1915,
Bro. Flavius Hyrcanus Lash, age 70
years, 6 mos., 5 days.
Fries.-At Winston-Salem, on Feb.
2d, 1915, Sr. Agnes Sophia Fries, m.
n. de Schweinitz, wife of Bro. Jno. W.
Fries, aged 65 yrs., 5 mos., 20 days.
Myers.-At Winston-Salem, Feb.
n, 1915, Bro. Fred E. Myers, aged 33
yrs., 2 mos. and 15 days.

BOOKS, PAPER,

TY PE WRITERS.

DEATHS.
Ledford.-At Winston-Salem, Fehruary 8th, 1915, Sister May Carlton
LedfOJ'd, age 48 years, five months,
Ie s two days.
Fisher.-At Winston-Salem, Feb.
20th, 1915, Bro. Charles L. Fisher,
age 65 years, .5 months and 5 days. ,
Lawson.-At Kannapolis, N. C.,
Fe'b ruary 10 1915, SI.. Jane Lawson,
in.termEllt on Salem Graveyard.
Padgett.-Iu WinstQn-Salem, N.
C., on Feb. 4th, 1915, Bro. Chas. A.
Padgett, age 79 years, 6 mos., and 3
days. Interment in the Friedberg
graveyard.
Weisner.-Near Enterprise, Feb.
19th, 1915, Sr. Amanda Weisner, age
75 years, 8 mos. and 11 days. Intcrment in the Friedberg graveyard.
Strupe.-At Bethania, Jan.. 21, 1915
Bro. William Augustus Strupe, age
80 years, 3 mos., 1 day.
.
Walker.-At Bethania, Feb. 11th,
1915, little Joseph Augustus Walker,
son of lir. David and Sr. -Mattie

SCHOOL SUPPLIES :

BIBLES, }<'ICTION,
MAGAZINES, CUT GLASS,
LEATHER GOODS.

PENCILS.

GRAY BLO[K, O'JllSite [ourt House

PHOIES 20]' 114.

Sash, Doors and Blinds.
<,

Lumber, Lime,Cement, Sh'ingles
CO.rller Main and Second Streets,
Old Orinoco Warehouse,
WINSTON·SALEM, N. C.
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eolTUCTOR a BUILDER
INFANT BAPTISMS.
Witty.-On Feb. l2th, 1915, Vir- REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY
ginia Miller, daughter of Cheever and 25 Yean at the Trad~I Know How.
May Witty, by Rev. E. S. Crosland.
Eatfmatel Cheerfully Furnished
Brame.-On Feb. 7th, 1915, at the
Phooe lOOIhT
morning scn-j(,c, by Rev. Carleton'
White, Arthur Arline infant SOlI of
Mr. Arthur A. and Sr. Bes3ic Virginia
Brame, m. n. Bitting.
. CLINARD'S
Thacker.-On Feb. 21st, 1915, at
the llOme of . her grandmother, Sr.
Paint; Mantel & Tile Co.
Amanda Thacker, Iris Love, infant
KANtJFAC'l'URER'S AGENTS
daughter of Bro. Howard and Mr5.
aU Idnda of modem and improved
Pearle Thacker, m. n. Taylor. ,
BUILDERS' 8tJPPLIES
Lambeth.-On Feb. 18th, 1915, I),t
A GROWING BUSINESS
the home of the grand parents, near

WHITSETI INSTITUTE
WHITSETT, GUILFORD COUNTY, ' NORTH
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"Blest be the tie that lrinda

VOLUMB XXVI.

Our hearts in christian love."

NUllBER 4.

WINSTON-BALBII, N. O. APRIL 1915.

The WachOvUL Moravian
Bntered .. aeeond-el ..a matter in tbe Poat
Olllee .t Win.ton-Salem, N. O.
Rt. Rn. Ed....rd RODdtb.ler, D. D .. Editur.
Rn. J . Kennetb Pfohl, Kanacinl Editor.
ReT. W. E. De.legel, Klaaiona..,. Editor. .
Kr. Rufus A. Sbo.e, Duine.. K.n.,n.
PobUabeel montbl, .t WI".tOll-Salem, N.
-C., aa tbe oftIel.1 or,an .of tbe BonUlern Korni.n Church in the United Btatea of Amer·
lea, and devoted to the iDterea'- of tbe Ko·
-rariana and of tbelr frienda In tbia and o&b-81' lauda.

THE OPENING OF THE FRIES
KBIIOBIAL OHUROH.
.
Hundreds of people including the
members of the Fries Memorial
ch11l'ch and their friends who came
to rejoice with them in the coin pletioll. of their handsome new buildiug
gathered Sunday afternoon Mar. 7,
for the first serVice ' in the new house
of worship, on East Fourth Street.

vice was the singing of three hymns
composed by Mr. H. E. fiies, in
whose honor the new church building
was named. These hymns, one of
which was rendered as a solo by
Mrs. H. E. Fries, the other two being sung by the congregation, are
given in full below. Mr. Fries has
been superintendent of the East Salem chapel (n.ow Fries Memorial
church) for 38' years. Another in-

I

interior arrangement is as convewent as can be foun4 anywhere. A
beautiful thing about the interior is
that all the furnishings and the windows are gifts, donated in honor of
someone. .
List of Memorials.
The following is ~ complete list of
all memorials in the Fries Memorial
Moravian 'church, and also a reeord
of gifts in furnishings:

.8ubaerip&ioD. price. SOe a year, in advaDee. ================~===============

EDITOBIALS.

The Easter Blessing.
"Now the God of peac~
br~ught ~gain from the dead our
Lord Jesus, that great Shepherd of
the sheep, through the blood of the
everlasting covenant, make you perfect in every good work to do His will
working in you that which is well
pleasing in His sight, through Jesus
Christ: to whom be glory for ever
and ever. "-With this Easter ' greeting w~ salute you, one and all, dear
.readers of the .Wachovia Jloranan
The Easter blessing is ~his :~to become a more active Christian, worth
mo,r~ for ~e risen Christ in our ow~
BOuls, in .the home, in the church and
everywhere. ' The lHlst fruit of thol
blessing . comes when Easter ~ over:
it com'es in the biIsy, happy lives of
those in whose h~arts Jesus is present as- a risen Shepherd and Saviour.
May the Holy Spirit visit our whole
Province and all its friends, with this
strong, joyful, fruitful impulse to a
higher life of' Christian service.
Bishop La Trobe.
. . - - - '.
We were very happy recently to
receive a brief hitter from Bishop La
'
T ro.be·:f th e member . ofl ongest seIVlee
.m d he ' Morawan
. . .....
,
.
.ID.18S1on Board at
·
H. e· rrnh ut, S aX~>Dy.
He has, for
.
many yea.rs, been the British reprc.
!Ie.ntatlve
in that Board, and although he · retired from' office at . the
1as t General Syno,
d h e h as ~p.~.IDued
to serve in the Board, as his elected
successor, .B rother A. Ward has not
been able, ·on account of the War to
come to Germany. · Brother La
Trobe writes: "Despite the u~ce=.
.
(Continued on Page 2, Col~ i\.) ..
.
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JIemorial WiDdo....

Lizetta M. Frie8-By h'er chil·
dreD.
F. Benzien Fisher and Emma
Fisher Cain-By C; M. Cain.:
Martha J. Vaughn-By her son
J. H. Vaughn.
L. M. Mickey-By her daughter,
Mrs. H. E. Fries. .
.
E. N. Schwc.rze and W. M.
Schwarze-By their SODS.
Alma C. Boozer's Sunday Scho.ol

Addre.. aU aubleripliona and otber eomalUlieationa to 'rlIe Wac:Ilom 1I0raYiaIL

ClaIIs.

Esther L. White, 1876--By Miss
A. M. Fries' claas.
Happy Worker's Society.
Caroline Gu~tter Schropp-By her
daughter, Mrs. A. D. Thaeler.
Willie Vernon-By his parents.
Ladies' Au.riliary Society.
Little Helpers, Mrs. C. M. Cain's
Sunday School Class.
Window from Royal Robing·Room
Westminster Abbey-By H. E. Fries.
:MemOrial p."., .

Martha J, Vaughn, Mamie Ade·
laide Caudle, Mrs. J. R. Pleasant,
Daniel Crouse, Maud L Dean, Min·
nie Pauline Conrad, James T. Line·
back, Martha Louise Bullard, Sarah
Catherine Blum, Ladies Au.riliary, 2
pews, Reuben C. Lineback, Mary J.
Temples, Mary B. Lineback, John
David Bishop, J. W. Atwood, Sr., F.
N. Atwood, Margaret Elizabeth
Schwarze, Erma Richardson John·
eon, He Rempson, B. and W. Law·
rence, Adeline Hunt,· John Parrish,
Robert Henry Vernon, Carrie Lee
Dowson, Nannie B. Southern, Lula
May Whieker, Mabel Jem).ma
Mounce, Lizette M. Meinung.
Memorial Pieces of Pulpit set:
Pulpit-By Alma Tise's class.
FRIES MEMORIAL CHU~CH.
Pulpit chair8-By Cel. F. H. Fries.
~======~====~===================
Baptismal
Fount-By
H. and
~
Myrtie
Vaughn
for their J.
children.
Notwithstanding

tpe

snow

flurry teresting and beautiful

that surprised the city . shortly before the hour <If the servic~, at 3
o'clock the spacious auditorium of
the new build in!!'
- was crowded to' its
capacity and many were compelled
to stand in the vestibule after all the
standing room had been taken inside
Featurin!!' the service was the sermon by Bish~p Roi-tdthaler, .delivered
38 years from .the time he preached
.
- th E t S
.
t he opeIll!lg
sermon ~ .e. as . aleJ? ¥ora·v~ll.n Chapel whi.cii the
!.rie~ M.!!mo~ial c~urch . suc.~eed.s .
~ . The most. ~niq~e fe~tur.e : of the. ser-

of Reading Desk-By Mrs. Julia ' Liven·
good, for husband and daughter.
the service was the <Baptizing of sev- Communiou chairs-Given by Mr. Nat
en infants. Lending much to the Peterson.
Individual Communion Service, ..iveD
beauty and enJ'oyment of 'he
• se~~ce
...
by Mr. H. E. Fries and wife for e'
G. Awere the sino!!'ing of the excellent . Boozer, .
B J . Pfohl,.ID.
.. rartba B•
choir and the playing of the splendid Schwarze, Edmund Schwarze, pastor.
Communion Bread Trays, ..iveD by Mr.
church band .
e'
H. E. Fries and wife for
Marguerite
Preceding the - service the congre- Fries.
.
Baptismal Serviee, given by Mr. H. E.
gatlOn of the Fries Memorj.al church
Fries and wife for Marguerite Fries.
assembled at the East . Salem- cbapel Hymn Boards:
and m2rched in a body to the new
Mother L. M. ~e8-By Rev. W. W.
.
...
Moore and family.
church. The new- building IS one of Grandmother L. M. Fries-By Rev. Athe m!lst handsomely appointed
R. Bird and family.
structures of tbe. kind ip t.he city. It Pulpit ;Sible:
.
Frances ,Elizabeth Crouse-By Agnes
,is. tDqd,!lrn)n _ev,jlry . re~pe(jt e;ud- the 'Cr01iae; ind Augusta .Masten.
.
...,

.•
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-
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late Rev. Edwin P. Greider, who had
And through all has held us fast_
EDITORIALS.
Doubts and fears and sore temptations
(Continued from Page 1.)
been in the For~ign Missionary ~
Round our pathway thickly came,
vice of the Moravian Chureh and had
But, through all, His loving guidance
tainty of correspondence in this time then filled various Pastoral fields
We with thankful hearts proclaim.
i feel impelled to send you a greet- both North ' and South. His latest
,ve should trust Hinl when the shadows
ing. _ How deIigh~ , w~ were to ~e~ paatomte "had , been . Bethl!.Dia, alid
Of life's pathway -ionger grow,' .
Whe nthe loved ones just now with us, of your safe ~rrival at home with while stationed there and afterward,
By His wish are here no more.
your dear wife, and that of your fel- he had served in the Provincial EIHe will keep and always guide us,
low delegates , to. , S-ypod. . W~ ha~ deI'lt'- Conferenee of. the Provinile. In
He will aU our needs su'ppl,-, - - ,
Then at last our journey ended,
been deeply 'anxious about you amid all this protrae~d ministry Sister
We shall see Him by ana by.
..
your
most trying experiences at the Greider, in quiet: unobtrusive, and
-H. E. Fries, 1915.
therefore the moro effective assistclose of your visit to Europe.
Offering for debt on, this church.
This fearful war brings trialS for ance, stood
her husband's ' side.
The Program.
Now let us praise the Lord
us all, and the great Refiner still sits Her memory will remain among lIS, in
Who lovingly has led us,
bY Hi s crUClu
'1..1 e an d wa t ches H's
re- blessing.
I
•
The program follows:
1
'
Through all the changing years,
Congregation marching from East Safining process for His children, for
And graciously sustained us;
lem Chapel, Church Band playing:
He sought us when astray,
His church and I trust for the . na: ..: Flavius Lash.
And helped us in distress;
tions. Mv wife and I are still here,
Tune 159 A.
He came when doubts assailed,
J
And ev~ry effort blessed.
for our 'plan to move in September
A brother has recently departed
Tune 185 A.
Before the churcli door all sing:
This is His own abode,
was frwstn.lteJ. Naturally, under this life- ~hose influence feu the Lord '
To Hinl all praise be given,
the present temper of the two na- has been so ' mlUked in "our Province
Tune 167 A..
We'll
sing
His
praises
here,
tions I love best, our liberty is som€- Lha~ it calls for editorial notice and
Glorious things of thee are spoken,
And join our friends in heaven,
.
h
t '
Zion, city of our God.
Who, through redeeming grace,
what restricted and we ave 0 re- grateful recognition.
Brother FlaAnd all His bounteous love
port ourselves twice a day. But we vius Lash of Bet.h:lllia, in his, earlier
(Congregation enters church; prelude
Have trod their fathers' paths
have a great deal to be thankful for,
h d
his h t to J
s
by church band.) Song-' Spirit Divine!
And joined the hosts above.
d t-h k t th
fr t a l ' 't man 00 , gave
e.a r
esu.
attend our prayers."
an
an s 0
e
a ern
SplrI Christ, and when he thus broke oli
. Song-"O Thou, Who Didst thJ TemThis house to us is.givl!n,
' here, I am able to hold on at this from fon:n er ways 'of living; did it
"
,
Here
let
us
meet,
With
fervent
love;,
W
d
.
th
h
th t
p1e Fill.
And as one. family,
post.
e 0 so III e
ope
a with his whole soul. God greatly
Scripture Lessoll-l'salms 24 and 84. .
Oh may we oft His blessings prove. God will in His own good time open honored him by making him a leader '
He
gives receIve,
to u.s,
the. door for my elected
successor to in Christian' work, in his own congreSolo-Mrs. H. E. Fries.
We freely
thankfully
. ,
Oh let us evermore
enter on these dutIes.
gation and in all 'the upper part of
Come join the throng on ,this glad day,
And praise our God and Kingl
For His own glory live.
.
I have ben so edified by the Unity Forsyth County. He especiilly deLet all rejoice with heart and voice,
H. E. Fnes, 1915. spirit of the 1914 Report of the Ser- lighted in Sunday School and Prayer
Benediction.
And thankful tribute bring.
man Unity's Directing Board, that Meeting service. Mizpah and Alpha
Our God has kindly led us on,
- •I have deemed it good to ,weave into Chapels owe their origin, under God,
Through every doubt and fear,
And in temptation's dreadful hour,
"When is the Lord ~oming again'" an article for our Church papers it;; to his labors. The writer 0':: this arHas always .been most lIear.
Alas the interest, the belief, the con- allusions to our Church as a whole, ticle well remembers how he himself
We-praise thee for the mercies past,
viction that He is actually coming a.nd to the necessi~ of th~ .coope~a. was holding a revival meeting in a
For friends and kindred true;
again seems to have died out of many hon of all the ProvInces WIth cordial difficult neighborhood. It was dull,
Oh! may we humbly worship thee,
In eyerytFg we do.
professedly Christian hearts. This is fraternal greetings and good wishes up-hill work. Then Brother Flavills
This ·House, Our God to thee we build,
due, in part, to worldliness; in part, for rich blessing 011 YOllr Province." Lash arrived and threw himself intI)
For Worship, Puise and Prayer,
perhaps, to fanatical views about
Your affectionate brother
the meeting with an enthusiasm which
Ire here recount Thy lIlercies, Lord,
the Second Advent of our Saviour.
B. La Trobe. wakened up and warmed every body,
And all thy watchful care.
But the plain solemn truth is, that
,
and ere long the services had become
Our glad hosannas here we raise,
To Thee .our Father's God,
He is coming again, in visible glory,
Brother Green1l.eld's Meetings.
all that we could desire. He should
And with devotion we will tread,
to
bring
in
a
state
of
righteousness
never be forgotten among us as one
:,I'he paths our fathers trod.
For the first two w~eks in March, of those lay-leaders who, in the' last
aud happiness which this poor world
With love to Thee this house we give,
has never seen. The Bible says so. the Moravian Home Church of Win- genera'tion, have under God, helped
lJurselves, our lives, our all,
~d gladly claim thee as our King,
In Acts 1:11 we are told: "This ston-Salem and the whole communi- to make the Southern Proince what it
And crown thee Lord of aIL
same Jesus which is taken up from ty enjoyed the evangelistic visit and has come to be.
-H. E. Fries, 1915.
you into .heaven shall so come in like services of the Rev. John Greenfield'i
Prayer.
manuel' as ye 'have seen Him go into Pastor of the Moravian Church in
Prayer For The Province.
Song-"Lord of Hosts to Thee we heaven." It ,will be a sudgen and New York City (Brooklyn District).
Raise."
unexpected
coming.
Mark 13 :36 Brother Greenfield is no stranger
In the new period of Christian activInfant Baptism.
'
says: "Lest coming suddenly, ' He among us, but his preaching was even ity which lies before us, when perhaps
The following were baptized:
Ruby !saliel lsarbee, Elma Louise find you sleeping." He will come in, more powerful than it had been two more people than usual are asking:
,Barbee, Richard Newton Balbee, Lucy a troubled, evil time. II Thess. 1: years ago. His sermons, true to thc "Lord what wouldst thou have me to
Helen Valeska
Southern,Fulton,
SarahMargaret
Ruth Vernoll,
Pattie
Eliza- 7, 8, "To you who are tr~ubled, when Gospel, and e pecial1y to the aton- do'" let us recommend with all the
the Lord Jesus shall be revealed from ing blood of our Saviour were tender, earnestness that we can bring to bear,
beth Emma Schwarze.
Anthem: Praise the Lord.
heaven with His mighty angels in instructive and impressive upon the -pra,yer for the Province. Individual
ilamirig fire taking vengeance on them great crowd of hearers. The youths congregations are being greatly bless.
D. Setmon:
D. Text:Blshop
Trust Edward
ye in theRondthaler,
Lord For- that know not God, and that obey were deeply touched as were, al;:;o ed. Special enterprises are being reeverj for in the Lord Jehovah is ever- not the Gospel of our Lord Jesus many older people.
The ,Wachovia markably encouraged. But the time
Christ." He will come in a time Moravian wishes Brother Greenfield is here for something still better and
lasting strength.-Isaiah 26:4. '
, Prayer.
when faith will be small and weak. much blessing in his difficult city- higher, in which all can unite, and that
18:8 says: "When the Son of field and hopes that he will come is the safeguarding lind the upbuilding
Luke
We. should trust the Lord our Saviour,
For His love, so often shown;
Man eomet,h shall He find faith on again.
of the Province upon which every one
He has kept our wandering footsteps the earth" "
of our congregations arld our other enW'hen from lfim we strayed-alone.
"Lord, for they coming us prepare,
A Notable Departure.
terprises .r est. as their Christian founHe has comforted in sorrow,
When the future dark appeared,
May we to meet thee without fear,
dation. And every onward movement
And so often with His blessings"
At
aU
times
ready
be!
A
notable
departure
took
place
at
for
the Province as for all other imEvery day His goodness proved.
In f-aith and love preserve us sound; Bethania on February 15th, in the portant and critical Christian work,
We should trust Hinl in the future,
Oh, let us day and night be found, death of our aged sister, Sarah F. must start, with- new, earnest united
For, through many a year, now past,
He has guarded, He has guided,
Waiting with joy to welcome thee." Greider. She was the wife of the prayer. Ot~erwise no plans will avail
Pulpit in Sunday School Room:
Augustus Fogle.
...iemorial Bell and Tablet:
Mitehell J. Weaver-By his daughter,
Mrs . S. O. E. Beckler, Lititz, Pa.
Collection Plates, made from Moravian
graveyard cedar:
Given by Mr. J. A.. Lineback.
Carpet and Rugs complete:
Given by Sunday School classes and
friends.
Choir Curtain:
Given by Mrs. T. W. Hancock.
Bible tor Sunday School Room:
Miss Ethel Parrish's class.
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THE. WAOKOVIA ·.•
.either to ~nIal'ge, improve.'oreven save'
the &uthern Provin.ce_.

OUVIAl{'

grol1nded trust in God, our Saviour,
lies in the fact th~t His yeal'~ never
faiL His .stt·ength. is everlall~g: He
is" a rock of ages." Much of what
men and women have trusted in COIDClB
to its mortal end. The mother, the
father, the wife, the brother and si&ter, the friend, wer~ true as steel but
they have passed away. At three
score and ten and perhaps much earlier in life, the only friend of our
childhood that remains is . our God,
and He lives on, through the years of
our whitened hair and failing steps '
as "the same Jesus Christ yesterday
to-day and forever. "-(Hebrews 13:
8.)
And then, a.s a final reason for an
unfalteling trust in the Lord God~
we have the declaration that He is a
rock, and if a rock He is strong.
"Trust ye in the Lord forever j for
, the Lord Jehovah is everlasting
m
strength. " Many would perhaps' do

SQ.J(ON

A Special Appeal

EV~I'Y lovel" of the Southern Prov- Preached by BtalIop Edward Bondt.ha' i~'~e should at this cI'itical tim!', for ler, D. D., at the 0penjDg of l'rtes
' the Unity, have the weaker porMemorial Church, Mch. 7, 1.915.
.The opening of the' beautiful Fries tions of onr Province on his or
Memorial Church, in East Winston, her , heart Jlnd PJ'ayer. There are Text: Trust ye in the Lord forever;
-()n Sunday, March 7th, was a notable some. very weak parts of our field for in the Lord Jehovah is everlastevent, crowning a long period (nearly where faithful brethren and sisters are ing strength.-lsaiah 26:4..
40 years) of Sunday School effort and laborillg under very great disadvanIt is an unusual privilege to have
of Congregational endeavor, often un- tages. That there should be a weak prcached the opening sermon of the
der discouraging circumstances. The church or Sunday School here and East Salem Chapel, in the mild and
-story of this work may well serve aa there is not very remarkable: it will Spring-like afternoon of Dec. 16th,
an inspiration to all who are labor- probably always be the case j but· that 1877 and now to be preaching, after an
ing for the Lord, especially in small thel'e sqould be so many at anyone interval of nearly 33 years, the openfields, in which mark-ed success some- particular time, is a serious and even ing discourse in the beautiful Church
times seems very, very far off. The alarming circumstance. In fact we which has succeeded the little chap.!l
spirit which animated Brother' Henry might even say that it would be a fatal of the olden time.
E. Flies and his fellow laborers both circumstance, if we had not an abiding
On that memorable Sunday .which
lay and ordained, is weU eYTlresscd
conviction
in
the
help
of
Almighty
•
now
-..I lies in the distant past, a very
in the text which was chosen. for the God. A Province is a chain. which young man was supcrintending the
opening serDlon: "Trust ye in' the cannot, ill the end, be much strong-, newly organized Sunday School in the
Lord forever: Jor in the Lord Jehovah er than its weakest links, espe-, little East Salem village. He has suis everlasting strength. " Isaiah 26: 4. cially if there
be Ii. number of the:n. • perintended it ever since and, as thc
.
The first duty i<; to pray eap1estly : veteran superintendent of our WachoGreetings From the British Province. and unitedly for God's help and for a I vian Sunday Schools doing it on this a' great deal for you in time of utmost
special blessing from our Lord Jesus' happy day. At the affectionate l'e- emergency if they only could. God
I
can perform His utmost wishes of
In these last days, we have received Christ. There is, in the Southern Prov- quest of those whom he has guidell
a letter from the beloved head of the- ince, a very great love and loyalty for \ thcse many years and which wouid love toward His children He is fully
British Province-Brother Evelyn R, old Wacliovia and we may be sure that con eut to no refunl, the Church, able to do it, The Psalmist gives :1
Hasse. 'Ile writes from London and when the case is rightly understood, ! which has grown out -of these long :ag;-a~ent b1eclar~~i~n .con~erning
ois letter reflects the eari:testness of the every possible financial and other labors is the Fries Memorial,-thns h e IVlDe a h ty:
od IS m the
eavens' H e ath done whatsoever
times, as Englishmen understand and effor t will be made by our true hearted embafuting hlS memory for always, H I ' d"
feel it. The Southern letter with re- people in behalf of the weakest places I and that of the wife who _so :rffectioU-\ e ~,;;se. .
gara to our recent Provincial Synod But in all Christian' work it will hap- ' ately seconded his efforts and that of
e everywhere hath way,
had not reached him, and therefore pen toat conditions, at times, must be ' the mother, whosc benignant fac\!
It~d aUll ~h~gs "SC.ne His might .."
.l·f
h.
b
.
'. .
IS we It 18 ratIonal to trust m
we failed to get the British greetings c hangen, 1 muc IS to e accomplIshed I was ever a benediction on the place h f' hf '
.
· S . ,
:,
h' h b
t e 81t ul, the everlastmg the Al'
on that occasion. Bishop Hasse writes: an d 0 ft en G0 d a Iene, b y H IS pmt and 10 W lC S e had so warmly encoul'- . h G
"I feel personally grateful for every Providence, can so alter Ii case, as to 1aged her son to labor.
~l~
ty od, t~e. ever-present~ everV1 g
link that connects us with our breth- make human gift and work effective.
Our text at the openin.g of the Fries ; -r: , ever helplDg Jesus Christ, (jur
ren accross the Atlantic and this the The call, therefore, now is, before any Memorial Moravian Church is found aVlOur,
more so, at the present time when our other is made, to pray for the weaker in a Scripture which has proved to be . "Trust ye in the Lo~d forever j- for
beloved Church is passing through a parts of our dear Southern Province. the main-spring in this enterpris.!, 10 the Lord Jehovah IS everlasting
strength. "
very. serious crisis:"
- •amid all its toil, and difficulty and
Let us pray for our British Province AMERICAN KIBBIONAlUES AT- frequent discuragements. "Trust Ye
This great text has becn remark- TACKED.
in the Lord forever; for in the Lord ably illustrated, in the occasion
as well as for our German Church and
for-every portion of our imperilled
Ber'IOUS disturbances have occurred Jehovah is everbstin!!~ stren!rt.h,"
)r which has brought us together, to day
~
Unity all. over the world.
'In P erSla,
' WIt
. h St ea dil y lDcreasing
'
as
the
Orie:inal
has
it
:
"a
rock
of
in this beautiful sanctuary. God has
vi·
~
olence, since the entrance of Turkey ages. "-Isaiah 26: 4.
in His faithful, persevering, mighty
Condition of Our Foreign Misioos. into the European War: !Phe Moslems
What the text Eays is just this: care brought about the conditions
of Persia have bitterly perseeuted the Trust in the Lord God, _ for '-He is which have made an opening service
As far as we know none of our Mis- native Christians, and massacres have worthy to be trusted in, and for three in such a house, and with such good
sions are suffering for want of food, been feared: A aes~atch from Julfa reasons, first He is so · faithful-a prospects for the future-to be a realor from any of the immediate dangers to an offiCl al RU8slan news bureau very rock, always to be found in its ized possibility. He has enabled and eBof war. As in South Africa, so in says: "The Turkis.h cODsul at Urumi· one reliable place. In the course of couraged Brother Henry E. Fries to
Central East Africa, it pleased the a~, Mehe;e~ ~ag~lb Bey, ~t the head years, near friends often fail in their continue in a service, through an untOh seAmven! s a~ls: recentt !th atttac ked affection. Their disposition, th~lr' usual length of years, and we all
L d t
d
. I
. .
f
or 0 or er espe~a prOVISIons or e
erlcan mISSIOn a _ a pace,
.
~
.
.
.
.
1
the wants of the missionaries, just be- where 15,000 Orthodox Christians had cll"cumstances, their views,- change; know, that if this sel'Vlce had m some
fore the war broke out. The "Har- taken refuge. The consul ordered thcy are not what they once were. way been broken off we would not be
mony" was also able to make her dif- three priests and two deacons to leave But the--Lord our God caanges not. here to-<1ay. The Lord has done this.
ficult voyage to Labrador and get back Ithe mission, and as they were passing The Old Testament solemnly says Then further, there has been a successafely before the great perils by sea through t~e stree~s ~hey were insulted. "Know that the Lord thy. God, He is sio~ of good pastors. Bro
. ther Mcbegan. Herrnhut is cut off from all An Amencan ULlsslonary, Mr. Allen, God, the faithful God which keepeth CUlStOn, Brother Thaeler, Brother
financial connection with the missions who was also subjected to insults and covenant and mercy with them that :.Crosland, Brother Holton, Brother
b~t London can still look after them. blows, succeeded in sending to Selmas love Him. "-(Deuteronomy 7 :9) and Stempel, all good men, giving to this
Meawhile let us gather all the mission t~Ot messefngers hto aRsk ~or p~ompt as· 1the New Testament echoes the stron'" f little field what time and effort the\"'
,
•
.,
SIS ance
rom t e U8Slan troops to
.
.
'" I ..J
••
.contributions we can, -for the CrISlS save th elves
I'
f th e Ch'
0
rls t'lans, whom declaratIon concermng Him who COUld, amld theIr other labors. This
which may be expected by the end of the mission was not able to protect," I keeps His plighted word: "God is was also the Lord's doing. Then fur-1915 and wbich will try our missions Those who remelDber the frightful out., faithful who will not suffer you to be ther, the people have been persistent
as they ne.v er have ben tried before, bie.ak 01 Moslem fanaticism in 1896: tempted above that ye ·are able:' ,- \ in their -attachment to the place and
Our Mission agent, :Brother Ernest which resulted in massacres in Arme- (I ' Corinthians 10 :13); ~'Faithful is , work. No Sunday , School, and no
Stockton will take eare of all contri- nia and .at points along the Persian He thaf ealleth you, who illso will do prayer meeting in our City has been
butions which are sent in and 'then border, ;WIll Il1!derstand ~h~ -dan~er that it. "-(1 ThesSalonians 5 '24)
; truer. to their average than thi'J one'
_
.
'
now th.reat.ens the mISllloqanes and .
.' .
I
,
. ..
•
~ they will be ready for the emergency. their charges.-The Christian Herald.
Another reason fOr -our weU-" God s good SPIrit was m them. ~d

The Fries Memorial Church.
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thing that concerns . us here and here- I standing his fervent love for his na- 1IDI0IB OF SB;' SARAH" FB.AlfCBS CABPBlITEB GBBIDBB.
after: " Trust ·· ye iD. the Lord fo=- I tive land. A nd how immeasurably
1829-1916.
ev~r, for in the Lord Jehovah is ever- great has been the blessed iDAuence
lasting stre.n gth-a rock of ages. "
which the Moravian schools, by the
[The subject of the following
Amen.
grace of God, have exerted since the sketch was well known in the Sou~l,tTo· The Trustees and Fa.culties of Our renewal of the Unitas Fratrum! How ern province, especially in Bethania
congregation, on acount of her ser:"
Moravian Schools, Oolleges, and
much have they done .for our · ow'!
vice as wife of Rev. E. P. Greider, wil()
Seminaries in Bur-ope,
Church and the Foreign Mission work!
was pastor of that congregation, also
Greeting.
How much also have our Boarding a member .of the Provincial Elder's
Schools contributed toward the gener- Conference. The daughter, Mrs. E.
(The Wachovia. lIIoravian bas been al upboilding of culture, character and M. Lehman, in Bethania, furnishes this
asked to publish -tbis communication, Ch . t' ' ty f . b
d tl
memoir]
which, in ,'iew of tbe importance and
TIS lam ,
ar eyou
Ie narrow
.
Sarah Frances Carpeuter Greider,
tbe critical nature of the time through cQnfines of our Church denomination!
whi ch we are passing, we do most glad·
Shall his
.
k in a happy _family of eleven children,
ly:)-Editor.
t
great and preClOUS wor
was born August, 1829, the sixth child
Dear Collea 5~'es a-n d As oCl'ates m' th~ now come to an end., We realize with including an own cousin who was I\S
you, what irreparable losses of men
work of education:
means and opportunities our schools much pleasure to them as one of the
The Executive Committee of the
family.
have suffered and how daJ;k the presMoravian Educational Association in
When she was four years old an
ent outlook in many places must be.
·
,
N. America at a recent conference
uncle Edwm' m' Baltun'ore begged her
We realize, how apparently hopeless
held in Bethlehem, Pa., could not do 't' t 1 k f th
.
f
parents for their beautiful, golden1 IS, 0 00
or e resummg 0 eOl'.
.
.
f
'ted d
ti
h/lll'ed, gentle child. When a child of
otherwise than take sympathetic cog- di l I t '
.
f h
d
b a r e a Ions or um
e uca ona h'
. . , .
ruzance
a.t.
e sa.
em arrassment and effor,
t aft er the proIonge d ou tb urs t t ell' own came
.
. mto this uncle s family
gl'levous lDJlUJ' whicb tbe Europea!l
f
'
1 . lr
Pa.,
•
0
ua t IOna
nva y an d 11 a tre d, an d tbe parents ill Lancaster,
'
. were
War
has
brought
to
the
educatIonal
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wonderful.
She
was very
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ley are al lU to
elr pnnCl.
to gl\'e expresSIOn of our heartfelt I
d
k
useful to her father as an amanuensis and beside herself with bome dusympathy for OUl' associates in the p es an wor.
work, by :l ddressing a letter to all our
A glance back upon the history of ties and pleasures that children have
day-schooL -and boarding schools our Church re"eals to liS, how· often at the present time. She had a deabroad, assuring them of our prayer- after time of bloody wars and the sire for J,Ilusic. A kind mothe1' and
fnl interest and enrnest desire to as- apparent destruction of this work, an indulgent father made the city
sist them iu ony possible way, by word it has blossomed out in increased home, with its fruit trees and a large
and deed to carryon this imporlant vigor and beauty. However dis- yard, a very pleasant one.
pad of Moravian Chul'eh activity.
couraging the present outlook must
On June 6, 1855, she was married
HoweveL' high the waves of nation- be, we confidently believe· that there to Rev. Eugene P. Greider, who had
01 patriotism may roll, however deep is yet a bcight future before us in been a misionary on St. Thomas in
and bitter the ruin resulting from Moravian education, if we are wil- the Danish West: Indies six year;;.
thi terrible war may be, an true Mo- ling to rally around the divine Ma - They had charg.e of the con gregaro\-ians will reinain united in hold- , tel'. Therefore, dear Golleagues and tion .at Hope, Ind., six years. Meaning to hrist a our only Sa.viour and ~sso.ciates, let us "hold fast the be- while her father and her invalid
81lpreme Lord whose servants WI: . gLDlllDg of our confidence, firm unto si tel' went to rest.
want to be and whose kingdom, above the end"; let us wait in faith and
Three sons, Allen, Edwin, ,and
everything else, we desire to see es- b.e ready, when the hour of reston1- Ferdinand, returned with her to the
tablished everywhere.
hon comes, to take as full a sh8l'e of old home in Lancaster Pa when 'n
And we may carry,-shall '"e not
.
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d
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b
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. We realize with gratitude the bond
e e. uca ona SeI'Vlce a
may
e 1861 tbe father went to Graceham,
. , W h'ICh we h ave ill
.
cOlDIDltted
to
us.
Md
t
f
h
.
do It ~ the sentiment of tbIS great text of UOlon
our
.,. 0 prepare or er commg an. d
not only into the future of the Fries "Daily .Texts" given in different
The Executive Committee of the new' bome an only da.ughter, Emma,
Memorial, but into the future of our lauguages. As ~e unite in spirit to Moravi~ Educational Association of was born, during the absence of the
own individual lives. We have our draw from themr according to our N. 4meL'lca~
father from home.
' own joys and sorrows; our own suc- various needs, strength, consolatioll
Dr . . A. Schultze, Chairman.
As at Hope, so at Graceham, the
cesses and failures. We have our and divine guidance for our daily life
Dr. S. J. Blum,
life of a miniBt~r and his wife was
heavy tasks-even children feel the and work, we are unit.ed also in the
Dr. J. C. Brobst,
full of hardships, particularly at the
burden sometimes. We may have our same purpose and endeavor, to fmDr. J. H. Clewell,
latter place dming tbe Civil War.
· d:ingersJ also, now and then. Certain ther the two great causes which have ·
Dr. S. H. Gapp,
Howard Sangster was given to
· it is, that in our own souls, in our been specially committed to our
Rev. E. S. Hagen,
them for six months and then taken
' homes, in om business, and perhaps Chnrch, as an international Cburch,
Rev. J. B,. Hall,
to a better land. Paul Michael was
"especially in our business, in these the "Foreign Mission " and the "EdMis Helena Hoch,
the youngest son.
critical times, we have our difficulties uca.tiona! Work." Surely our edu}1r. E. G. Hoyle!',
The next pastorate was Egg R'a:'and our discouragements. Shall we cational work is international and beRev. Chas. D. Kreider,
bot, N. J. They lived at Lititz, P3.;
not learn the. lesson which God would longs to our Church as a. whole. How
Dr. W. V. Moses,
for a while, but soon went to Nazateach us out of the varied experiences much did our Comenius, the faithful
Prof. Chas. R. Rominger,
reth, . where her husband taught in
of this long East Salem, now Fries advocate 'and herald of humanistic
- Rt. Rev. E. Rondthaler,
Nazareth Hall ·to regain his health.
' Memorial enterprise' Shall we not and religious training· of the young,
.Dr. H. E. Rondthaler,
Lebanon pastorate continued three
hear the good Lord ffimself speaking accomplish despite the' turbulent times
Rev. A. D. Thaeler,
years, when they were called South
to us, with regard to our: c~urch.:work, of war and persecu1\on, by his patient
Miss Lucy Tietz~, .
to the charge of Bethania eongrega· our home-work, our character-work, and untiring activity, in all the counRev. C. H. Wenhold,
tion in 1873.
~
our busmess:-witlr rega~ to every- ·t ries to which he was led, notWithMiss Martha Wunderling.
After living in Bethania ' twelve
still further, there have always been
awakened some good friends who
were wiling to assist and nobly, these
men and women have helped. God
was in that loyal-hearted assistance
also. Then when the time aproached, when, at last, something larger
could be done,-how the tokens of
God's faithful·regard for the work began to multiply! I shall not forget
the strange urgency which was
wrought in Brother George Boozer's
soul to have a new church located
just here on a site of which the re t of
us knew nothing. I shall not forget
how the ,vishes of years .were fulfilled, in getting the brother here fro:n
far away, who, undel' God, was just
the one .fitted to undertake the euterprise in its' new f~rlll, the Rev. Edmund Schwarze, the present pastor.
Then when the time actually came, it
wos touching to see the universal willingness with which a united membership gave up a place hallo.wed by a
multifude of dear associations witb
the living and the departed; how two
Sundays ago tbey sang at the close of
tho1 last Chapel-service " 'P raise God
from Whom all blessings flow." They
sang it with tears in their eyes; but
they sang it nevertheless. I ha,e
never seen anything like it. And
people have been so willing to gi\'e
and _to help, inside of the congregation and outside Of it. And everybody has been so pleased that after
nem'Iy 40 years of labor, on the outskirt of this now thl'iving East Winston-Salem, we -should come to live
and work with full denominational
amily in their very midst. The Re v.
Dr. H. A. Brown two Sundays ago
,"oiced this best denominational sentiment of the city, in one of the most
affectionate Chri tian utterances to
which I have ever listened. God -bas
been in it all-the faithful, the abiding God, who is everlastingly stroug"a rock of age . "
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,years---eight of ~em in retiremeut
:in their own ho~~, they returned
,to the North and ,lived' in LebanJn
·till tbe husband was taken to res.,
.after they ,had been together in the
ministry thirty years.
Then her daughter, Mrs. E. M.
,Lehman, took her to her Southerl1
home in Beth~a, Ferdinand com-ing with her to help c8!e for he:.
She received the most tet:lder treament in this home.
Being an invalid, she had not at"tended church for thir~ years, but
she endured her confinement and suffering with great patience. She enjoye~ the Holy Communion kept for
her lD the home and found great
comfort in her Text B~ok and Hymn
Book. She was a falthful student
of the Bible.
In October, 1913, she had a fall,
which confined her to her bed nine
weeks. The final decline began 10
appear in the early part of the present year.
•
A beautiful illustration of her fine
Christian life was shown a day or
two before her death. She loved
the pictures of Christ and one of
The Good Shepherd ~ . particular.
When asked on that day if she could
still see the Good Shepherd, she rEplied "I am looking at him all the
time:"
She passed away on Monday
morning, Feb., 15, at the age of 85
years, 6 months, and 11 days.
Three sons were far away at tbe
time of. her death-Allen, who is in
business in Lebanon, Pa.; Paul, who
bas been in the ministry twenty-five
years and is now pastor at Great
Kills, Staten Island, N. Y.; and
Bishop Edwin Greider, who has been
a missionaz:y in the West' Indies fo!"
thirty-three years.
She has left a bost of friends in
the congregations in which she lived
and served.

-..

us. The Baraca Class of Calvary is
sending out a Teacher for our men's
cIaSs at Wachovia and along with
him frequently there come four or
five members of the Baraca Class to
show their zeal and lend their enthusiasm to the furtherance of the
Lord's work in this School and the
Church. All of which is appreciated
by pastor, superintendent and school.
A good tirtle is coming for schools
and churches when we awaken to the
fact that there are "Others," and
that they welcome our christian love
and labors with them.
Oak Grove.
. Oa~ ;Grove is already thinking of
her Anniversary the Third Sunda"
in May-Preparations for a C~
dren's Day Service will begin soon
after Easter.
The many who have been sick are
beginning to recover, this will give
US an increased attendance at Sunday
School and Church.

IF YOU WAlft TO BB

TRUST DEPARTMENT OORREOTLY DRESSED
)l)acQol>ia 13an~ THE VOGUE.
an() t;l'ust Co.
FIT GUARANTEED.
BUY IT AT

TAILORS TO YOUB JlBASUBB

WIHBTON-BAUlM, N. C.

SUIT CASES AND CLUB BAGS.

EXECUTOR,

FOLTZ & SPAUGH,

SEEDS

a quiet seasqn of spiritual refreshing in preparation for the approaching 'P assion Week.
Bro. J. F. McCuiston came to us on Sunday evening, March 14, and remained till Friday following for the night service,
ghing excellent spiritual food in his
sermons afternoons and nights. The
attendance was good, with a deep interest in the services. Part of the
time Bro. McC~ton and the past~r
were engaged in pastoral work among
the sick, of which we have a n~ber
of cases at present.
WachoJia Arbor.
.. Our Sunday School is growing in

I

THE SHOP FOB lID'

GUARDIAN,

BOYLES BROS

RECEIV'ER,
TRUSTEE,
TRUST AGENT,

CLOTHING

Custodian of Property.

FOR

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

MEN

AND

BIBLES I'

The Salem Bible Soeiety carries in its
depositary, a full line of Bibles, pub·
lished by the American Bible Society.
'Best quality at lowest prices. For
the Family, the Sunday Schools and
individuals. See JULIUS A. LINE·
BACK, Agent.

BOYS.

•

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH
OR YOUR MONEY BACK.

BOYLES BROS."
WIHB'l'ON-B U

BIBLES!

.'B1I(

N. C.

L. B. BDl\1!T1CllBNSTBIN'
n.
PLU M BIN G

Steam and Hot Water Heating
COBNICl!l WOBJ[
WIN&TON·8ALEY, N. C.
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES. - - - - - - - - - - - - :
:
Bethania.
:
Bethania has just passed through
:
Phone 450
Office in 'the Gray Block, WINSTON

Successors to J. M. Woodrd • Co.

ADMINISTRATOR,

We are looking forward to the Anniversary, the ~t Sunday in May.
The congregation will be glad to
~ow that Bishop Rondthaler will be ~~d::r!:fB:~~rv:,~~ 111 this
With us to preach the sermon.
• or neighbor1Dg BtMee.
The Sunday School is at its best, so Write or call for booklet on our
TRUST DEPAB.'.rJIE1ft.

We have for sale a
splendid list of homes,
vacant property and business property.
We do a general insurance business.
If in need of a home,
investment or insurance
it will pay you to see us.

THE VOGUE

SERVES AS

FriecUaDd.

Real Estate ~
and Insurance

HATS A SPECIALTY. TRUNKS.

DO U KNOW that JAKE CROUSE will answer your
Undertaking calls in person regardless of time or
place. Our Motor facilities will let him come to you in
all times of trouble. His personal services wi~h either
his Ambulance or Hearse assures you the best service
its possible to give. Call 1# _

:•
HUNTLEY.HILL·STOCKTON CO.
•••••••••••••• ••••••••••• •• • ••••••••••••••••••••

YARD,
GARDEN and

KENNY'S "

FIELD.
,We have never been better
stocked.
-

Love Feast 'Coffee
- AT 25 CENTS.

ALL VARIETIES.
Ask for Seed"Catalogue FREE.

More than 40 years in Business
interes~ and members, owing l~~y I SH&~flln
DRUG
to the lDte-rest others are showmg lD
IU nLI-U U'l" II

uNRAlllSIJ

STIf

CaD't be beat at aD7 price UI4 is alwa,. Dice UI4 tnm. oDe trial will COIlv1Jlee 7011 that it 1& JI!,On economical to ~ th1a coJfee uui J01l
pertect
I&tiltacUcm WOo
Pbaae ua a trial Older

,et

c.
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"REAL FESTA E .

says tire:" PaiIl~taki.zig secretary, Bro. ues quite ill at his home three mil~s tine. There were about 400- people .
'j
Fred Reid:
west ,of tlie city. . r~re is a slight present.
,
.
,.
Home Church.
hope for his recovery and we pray
The Amaryllis Ci~cle, : Mrs. if. _D. ·..
BOUGHT AND &.OLD
,
.
it may please the Father. to spare him Craver, . teacher held its ' reguiar
BY_
Many readers of the W~oVla,:Mo- to !ris wife and Children.
mee~g at the chlIT~h, March 13th.
E. Johnson Realty Co. ;
ravian, especially those members ' of
. .
'The Philathea. cla~s me't a~ 'tbe List your BARGAINS with them
the Home Church living at a distance
FalrVlew.
who do not receive our daily papers,
On March 4th, the Ladies' Aid So- h?me of the President, ~. W. D.
•
will turn with interest to see the re- ci t h ld 't
thl
tin t th Perryman, on the 20th. After the
Rr
hoemYe oe .....~ss. mEo.n . CYn=:~n g aa thee 'usual routine of business, Mrs. Per- I.,
0
f .1Ur
J ~gs, s
port "of the special evangelistic serryman served luncheon.
' "
".
vices which were held in our church guNewstsal0kfMrs·dEMr·J·CClUDlIllIly gs,~s.J.
Prof.' W. T. Delap. has a good
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
during the first two weeks of March..
er an
s . . ., Cummings. singin g class at Ente rise.
'
OUR PERSONAL SERVICES
The Boards of the congregation and They voted ten dollars to the .Asso·
rp
the membership were united to a ciated ~harities of the city.
Friedberg..
AUTO AMBULANCE.
greater extent than ever before in
The King's Daughter Circle met at
Besides the regular routine of work
Phone 53 Day
Night.
praying and working for the services. the Parsonage on the 5th. TheJt are three items of interest can be men,
h
tin
ed '
kin
t ' d.
JOHN W, FRIES
N, A. BLAIR
slXteen
ome prayer-mee gs were engag m ma g aprons and selling lOne
Pres,
V. Pres. '" Cash.
held in the different sections of the them for the benefit of their treasury.
Our second wood getting on the
congregation preparatory to the beThe Women's Missionary Society 2nd of March when fifteen people
ginning of the meetings and unusual held a Missionary Tea at the Parson- came together and helped the pastor
II 0
interest was awakened. The meet- age on the 8th which was a success. celebrate his birthday by g,athecing
WINST~N,SALEII. Jr. . c.
in.gs began on Sunday, February 28, They also held their monthly meeting a nice quantity o~ wood for the InvitRs cnstomers in general baukand came t9 a close an March 14th. at the Parsonage on the 10th.
church. Bro. Simeon Tesh brought
ing businees.
Again, as in our special effort three
On the 12th of March the Primary .his new gasoline engine and cut-off
Yf!ars ago, Rev. John Greenfield was Class and Mrs. C. y. Cummings' class saw which aided very materially iu
with us as preacher an~ evang-elist, of girls 'assisted by Miss Emma Smith the amount of wood gathered.
and again the Holy Spirit gave him gave an entertainment in a vacant
The grave and church yard cleaning Fh~ Buil~inB an~
great power in preaching the Word. store room on North Liberty Street. more than 40 people who did a fine
His sermons dealt with the great doc- The entertainment was greatly enjoyed piece of "lVol'k in beautifying the
People's Bank Building
Offers facilities for savings.
trines of our faith such as the aton- I and was a big success. It was repeat- grolinds. About 2 acres of ground
REAL ESTATE LOANS.
were raked and swept, 19 new cedars
ing b100d of Christ and the new ed on the night of the 15th.
birth and we experienced anew that From the proceeds of the entertain- were set out in the grave yard. One
1. B. -Vaughn, Jr.
"ilie Gospel is the power of God unto ment the Primary Class gave $5.00 V:> large cedar tree in the grave yard Leo Vaughn.
salvation to everyone that believeth.• , the $1000 Comenius Hall Fund of the which died recently was sawed down
Three distinct blessings of the meet- Theological Seminary, Mrs. Carrie and taken too ~. Padgett's saw
ings were evident to all, viz: The Cummings' class gave $2.00 to Comme- mill. Mr. Padgett made the tree
Church wa.s greatly revived and stim- nius Hall, $2.00 to Sriman's salary and into posts for us, and the grave yard To Buy
ulated in spiritual activity; members $2.00 to the piano fund.
fence was repaired.
or Sell
On the 24th, Prof. A. T. Delap bewere led of the Spip,t into fuller con- ,Fairview has united with the North
A House
secration to God and into more active Winstou Baptist Church, the North gan a singing at Friedberg with more
A Lot
service, and more than thirty souls Winston Presbyterian Church and than 50 people in attendan ce the first
or
Farm
.... ade personal aceeptance of Chrisl Burkhead Methodist Church in a union day.
as their Saviour. Other blessed re- revival service to run at least to May ~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~
Or if you nave property for
sults were the establiShment of fam- 1st, under the leadership of Evangerent, it will pay . you to get in
ily altars, the bringing of many per- list J. W. Ham. A · Tabernacle has
touch with
sons into touch with our church and been built to seat 4000 people. Fair'ts work who had never been with us view will hold all the customary Easbefore, and the awakening of spirit- ter services. The Easter Communion FOR
01Ilce, People'. B&IIk BullcUq.
WlDston-Balem, N. C.
ual interest far beyond the limits uf has 'been fixed for Easter Sunday
AND
Let Us Write Your Fire Inaurance.
our own congregation." Still another morning, from which time all the night
happy result was the co-operation of services will be given to ~he union rethe other churches of the Salem CO!}- vival meetings. We Jl,re loking for a
TOOTH'
gregation. Many members were pres- a great blessing and we ask the prayent with us as well as their pastors ers of all our brethren.
BRUSHES
lobe sure the Seeds you
and their interest and service were
Advent.
buy are FRESH, get them We have a new line of Tooth Brushes
greatly appreciated.
The Sunday School at this place
at
1
I n th e work 0f th e S un day Sch 00,
which we can GUARANTEE.
'al t .
. fr
has made an average of about 50 durspeCl encouragemen IS commg om I"
th
.
,
mg e wmter.
the adult BIble Classes. Both thp.
Th
gul
hin
.
.
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d Ladi . , CI
h e r e ar preac g Sel'VlCeS m
en s an
es
asses ave out- M h
held A
. ,
grown their present quarters and we
arc were
.
commnruon serDRUGG1ST
South Main Street.
vice was . held on the 1st Sunday sfare arranging for a re-adjustment of
Corner
;Liberty
and Fourth Streets
ternoon, 26 partaking.
class rooms to meet our growing needs.
Near
Sal~m
Square.
Bro. Wesley Fishel has been in
WINSTON, SALEM, N. C.
This interest of the" grown-ups" has
of course stimulated the interest of poor health nearly all the winter a~d
his presence at th~ services is greatthe younger members and our average
ly missed.
attendance is nearing the 450 mark.
Enterprise.
During the first week of the mon.th
SPECIALISTS IN WOKEN'S REQUISITES.
Enterprise. Sunday School is movthe congregation lost one of its oldPHONE 380.
est members in the passing of Brother ing along nicely. ,The average attendance
for
'Feb.
-was
9L
The
regWe
strive
to
SELL
THE
B~ST only. Render thp. BEST SERVICE.
G. Adolphus Reich to the other home.
May the Lord comfort." the one who is war preaching sernces were held. On In view of tbis our StOCKR present STANDARD MERCHANDISE. A eaD
,
' .
left" to continue the pilgrimage alone. the ' 2n3 SundllY ~ght the pastor from you we'll appreciate.
FOURTH
STREE',l'. J
TRADE
STREET.
Our Brother Geo. S. Ebert wntin- gave an illustrated lecture on })ales-
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For Foreign Misttions:
"Meeedonia Congregation,
$ 2.27
-clemmons-Hope Congregation, 3.40
New Philadelphia Congregation, . .90
Wachovia Arbor Congregation, 2.05
.Friedberg Congregation,
17.21
"Friedberg Congregation, ..
14.95
Friedberg Congregatio~, '.
10:76
Kernersville Congregation,
3.00
'Fairview Congregation,
6.94
-C. W. Thaeler, Danville, Va.
20.00
-$81.48
For Bohemian Missions:

1'OOD rOB THOUGHT.

Mr. Morimura, a wealthy Japanese
businesli man, who recently fotind
Christ in his old' age during the evangelistic campaign. has given $100~000
to establ~h a fund to promote business morality.
-

---

During the present war, Great
Britian has restricted the sale of intoxicants; Germany has forbidden
traffic in . alcoholic liquors; ' France
has prohibited the manufacture of
absinthe; aria Russia has closed all
the drink-shops ~ the empire. The
-anti-alcoholic movement spreads.

;)(1

~thv '.

Iql5

1.

SeJa••~ 1!Iy Kotllar'. Bellool na the Bell..} fer Ky Du.Ilt.

SALEM ACADEMY

AND

COLLEGE

.-1VINBTON-SALEll, N. C.
On'! hundred and tw~lv. yeare unbroken history.

Beautiful and histOriea1 environments, witL. thoroughly modem equipment.
$300,000 Endowment ~ been aubscribecl•

This year 's e~lIment 622. Faculty 53.
'College Course, Music, Art, Expression, Domestic Science and Academ,.·
(high school), average cost $325 per year.
A safe, high-grade, conscientious sehool, best known through the thU·
teen thousand Southern women it has tt-ained. A«ldreu

President HqWARD E.

ROND-r~~

WIN~TON-8ALEK,

N. C. ..

Wachovia Arbor Congregation, $ 2.00 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ =====~§=========~§~~=========;=i:;======~===============;;;:;:;=?=====
'Friedberg Congregation, .
4.38
.'
Friedberg Congregation,
2.63
~
,"
"
'Friedberg Congregation,
2.36
.
Dhrist Church Congregation,
15.21
••
A Friend,
5.00

WT

.J111II1 ai

$31.58

....

VOGLER'&"SON

'" .- .'-:' '.; Don't Forget'
to Buy Yaur

OptiGiins'

For Bo~emian Orphanages:
Home Churcn Congregation,
$58.28
5.15 - - - - - - - - - - - - Friedland Sunday School,
Trinity Sunday School, _
10.00
-VISITClemmons Civic & Benevolent
6.0Q
League, Clemmons, N. C.

For Leper Hospital, Jerus'a1em:
Home Church Congregation,
Trinity Sunday School,

~

I

'SHOES
FROM ·

.'Iayars·'estlook [om~ny

$79.43

-

JONES &GENTRY,

Big Department Store

447 trade Street·

WINSTON-SALEK, N. C.
$ 5.00
L'
6.00
For a Complete me of
_ _ LADIES' SUITS, SKIRTS, WAISTS,

$11.00
MUSLllf UNDERWEAR and
======================================================;;;;;;;;==="'=============~
For Mission Deficit :
MILLINERY
A Friend, .
$5.00
Jlt ~o~ble ]?rices
For Bishop "Van Calker's
Salary: \ '
Kaysers Silk and Kid Gloves for Ladies
Home Church Congregation, $119.13 Age~t8 for Pict~rial Review Patterns at
EVERY ' FLY KILLED NOW MEANS SEVERAL
Home Church Congregation, 121.96
10 and 15 cents.

S .C REENS I

MILLION LESS FLIES NEXT FALL.

- - Sorosis Shoes and Oxfords, $3.00, $3.50
and $4.00 for Ll1dies.

$241.09

For Salary Helper Sriman:
Fairview Sunday School,
$3.59

Mrs'F~;i'e~n;m~~gs'

Class,

2.00

$5 59

ORDER IN

2.00

-- 4J8 •• LIberty 8tnIL
$14.00 WiDdon-8a1em,
lfcml .OarollDa.

'.

PHONE 8"

THE PLACE OF EVERLASTING
- AND USEFUL GIFTS. .

.

.(

FOR SCREEN DOORS BEFORE

THE FLIES COME.

THE GIFT SHOP

.
For Salary Helper Parabil':
Christ Church Su'nday School, $55.00 'Being Up~to-Date in Every ResPect.
.
C&rrYin: a large ad well
. For Theological Seminary:
'elected line of best quality
Wachovia Arbor Congregation; $ 2.00
goods in Watches, Jewelry. '.
Friedberg Congregation,
2.94
Silver Ware, Umbrellats lAd
Fri~berg Congregation,
1.81
.ilovtlties. Bspeci&UJ pre- '
pa.red to do all kinds of
Friedberg . Congregation,
1.70
. Watch, Clock and Jewelry
Fries' Memorial Church,
·~.OO
'. repairing, also desipj.Dg and
Calvary Church,
7.43
mating of Gold hand made
jewelry. All work beIq
.paranteeci to Jift entire
$24.~
aadlfac:don.
We Oordia1l7 Invite azul
- Solicit Your Pa~

GET YOUR

FOGLE BROS., (:0.,
-TRA.VEL VIA.-

.~t!~folk "and .Western Railway
'- . -TO ALL POINTS-

N-ORTH, EAST

AND

WEST

-~~

. Best conn~tions, fe,ver .~h.anges. No transfers betweed statioua.
Most comfortabl" and ...fest line.
,Pullman Sleepers, Parlor CARS and Cafe Cara.
For best rates and all informatiOD, as to roUho.., ticket. aLi..
rese"atiODll apply or write

O. P. BAUBERMAN, O. P. and T. .A.
238 :Main Street.

P'o•• 40L
WINSTON-8.ALEK,

1(.

C.

Apr;f I~I;
RECENT NEWS FROM THE LEPER were larger than ~BUal
HOSPITAL.
more 80, because as was
ed the war has had an
ence on those received
When the .war broke out last Sum·. G
mer, the manager of' ~t' buiJrlings and m ermany.

I

Adrianople, Constantinople, Tarsus, AI·
eppo, Damascus, Nablus. Most of tlie
way they can proceed by rail. But

adverse infiu·
from friends

OFFICE l:)UPPLIES :

....-~----

------~-

~J '

SCHOOL SUPPLIES :

FILING CA BlNETS.
BOOKS, PAPER,

TYPE WRITERS.

FOUNTAIN PENS,

RIBBO~S, CA.RBONS,

BIBLES, FICTION,

DESKS, CHAms,

.•
J,

INK , PENS,

• r ~ '"

MAGAZINES, CUT GLASS,
LEATHER GOODS.

PENCiLS.

~8AY BL~[KJ U~plSit8 Court BooSl

PBUIES 201' Itt

Sash, Doors and Blinds.

LUrT\ber, LirT\e, CerT\ent, Shingles
-

Corner Main and Second Streets,
Old Orinoco Warehouse,
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the journey involves three stages by CO.TIAC~OR .. BUILDER
carriage. The railway over the Tau·
1'_
rus mountains in Asia Minor has not
BEPAIB WORK A SPECIALTY
been completed; and the stretch be·
tween Nablus and Jerusalem must be 25 Yean at the Trad~I Know How.
covered by conveyance. The entire
journey may last three weeks, and
when one thinks of the route involved,
with the uncertain condition 'of things
for instance ill the Balkan Peninsnla,
our travelers may well be commended
to the intercessions of the church.
CLINARD'S
Through the kindness of the German
Paint, Mantel & Til~ Co.
government, it may be added, a way
of transmitting money to the Leper
IIAlft1FAC'.l"UBBB'S AGENTS
Home has been found. The Commit·
an
IdJHk of .Ocl~ &Del fmprovecl
tee is very thankful that the gifts from
BlJILDERS' SUPPLIBS
our American congregations in support
A GROWING Bl78INE88
of this ;joint undertaking of ~ll{ church

•

BARBER 'PRINTING ", STATIONERI ·CO.,

ill 1014, the

to be expect·

the farm ~f the :&u=_ ~
:: :~e~. A Peking shop displays ,this sign ev.
Brother ~ohannes Ba!e~, .was onfur'lery: S~day: "To·day is wo~ship day."
lough WIth his family m Germahy. This silent message procls.uns a new
Fortunately a temporary substitute ha<1 1idea to passers· by, who have always
. .
worked seven days in the week. Sun·
been secured for him m the person ?f day is now observed as a day of rest
a German, who had been employed m in Chinese government offices and
the German postal service in the Ori· colleges.
_.ent. Otherwise the nurses would have
been left without male protection in
The zeal of South African Christians
the im.m ediate neighborhood in the converted in Johannes burg, is shown
days of excitement and uncertainty. by the fact that, without missionary
help, they have established churches
In addition to the loyal cooperation of in the interior and have erected chap·
this gentleman and his ;wife they have els.-The Missionary Review.
enjoyed the protection of the local
committee, however, and of its Chair·
MARRIAGES.
man, Propst Dr. F. Jeremias of the
Conrad-Tr&ll8Ou.-On March 17, 1915,
Evangelical Lutheran Church in Jeru· by' Rev. E. S. Crosland, Jr. R. Conrad
salem. Indeed the Chairman has been to Peary L. Transou.
characterized by unflagging zeal and
Solomon-FlJnt.-On March 24, 1915,
interest in his efforts to maintain the by E. S. Crosland, Walter Solomon to
work of the Home and to render the Lala Flynt.
situation of the Sisters as free from
.1 ..
anxiety as possible. Th3Y on their
INFANT BAPTISMS.
part have shown calm cow:age from
the first.
~
Fulcher.-On March 13th, 1915, by
· t er B ayer would g1aa- Rev. E. S. Crosland, Gwendolyn Gre.
B roth er an d SIS
·
t zelda, daughter to Thomas and Addie
1y h ave a t once re t urned t 0 th eu pos ; Ftil h
but he was detained by his liability
c er.
to be called to the sanitary service of
Hartman.-Dn the 4th of March,
the 'army. At length, howe er, after 1915, at the home of the parents, Mr.
his substitute was recalled to Germa- H-enry and Sr. Corinna Hartman m.
ny, he was released from all military n. Fishel, at Southside, their two litduty, and received permission to re' tle children, Irvin Lee and Savannah
turn to Je.r usalem. In addition to his Estelle, by Rev. Edgar A. Holton.
passport he was furnished by the im·
Trotter.-At the home of the parperial foreign office with a letter of ents Bro. and Sr. Henry Lee Trotter,
recommendation, that will greatly light. on Mch. 21, 1915, their children, Aden the inconveniences of travel at this
elaide Fischer and Benjamin Wesley,
time for himself and his family. His
b
.
.
d
b
th
·
passport h aVlng een VISle
y
e by Rey. J. K. PfohL
Nelson.-By Rev. E. C. Stempel,
consular representatives of the lands
through which the family will travel at Trinity Clmrch, the three daugh-.for it goes with the saying that the ters of Bro. and Sr. Chas. Nelson,
journey can be made at present only Vertie, Romantie and Win!fred.
over· land-Brother Bayer and· his
_._
wife and two little children left Niesky.
OBITUARIES.
for Jerusalem on FRday, the 19th of
Rich :"""At W'nston-Salem on Mch .
February. Possibly they may - be join2 1.91·5 B
'
'Ad 0 Ip h us
.
rooI Gus ta vus
ed by two gentlemen, who also Wish ' .
.. '
8
'
to proceed to Jenisalem., ' a desirable ,Heigh" aged 2 J,ears., 8_ mos., and
feature, when the safety of the party 18 days.
is considered. The route is the fol·
Jowing: Breslau, Buda-Pest, Bucharest,

---
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"Blest be the tie that binds

VOLUME XXVI; .

W. Allison Walker.

Subscription price. 50c a year, in advance.

EDITORIALS.
A Year Ago.

At the time of our writing, a year
ago, our delegates to General Synod
were . just landing on European
shores. How little they knew of the
difficulties of their return home. It
is ' h~d to realize, after a year's interval, what the anxieties of American refugees in Europe were, on the
breaking out of well-nigh univers:ll
war, on land and sea, and w.hen the
very foundation of life, in money and
in everything else, seemed to be
knocked away fr.om under men's feet.
We ought to be thankful for every
day that America is saved from this
terrible discipline of the worst war
the world has ever seen: And we
.ought to be even more deeply sympathetic .with regard to our brethren of
every nationality who are suffering
under the grievons stroke. God help
(lur brethren everywhere, and all
among whom they dwell.
Rev. Albert L. Oerter.

The news of the departure of the
former pastor of the Home Moravian
Church, awakened a chord of sweet
remembrance, in all who knew this
shy, reserved and yet genial and gifted man. Though for many years he
lived in anoth!lr part of the country,
visitors' from Salem found him stil1
delighted to see them and it touched
their hearts to note how the old man
dwelt on the affectious which bound
him to his 'former people. For the
present generation Albert L. Oertel'
may be scarcely more than a name,
and we therefore desire to say, that
among the distinguished ministers · of

hearts in christian IOTe."

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. MAY 1916.

The Wachovia Moravian Salem there has been none more love_______________ able character, nor of finer intellectEntered .1 lecond·el ..1 matter in tbe Poot ual and literary gift than this brothOlllee .t Win.ton·Salem. N. C.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - er who has recently entered into his
Rt. Rev. Edward Rondtb.ler. D . D .• Editur.
rest. 'Ye extract, in another part of
'Rev. .1. Kenneth Pfobl, M.n.ging Editor.
'Rev. W . E ....Be.iegel. Mi •• iona..,. Editor.
our
issue, the brief biography of Br.
"Kr. Rufn. A. Shore. B1l8ine.. M.nag~r.
Oertel', which appeared in the BethPubli.bed montbly .t Win.ton·S.lem. N. lehem Times.
C.. .. tbe olllei.1 organ of the Soutbem Mo·
nvian Cbureb in tbe United St.tea of Amer·
ica, .nd devoted to tbe interelt. of tbe Mo·
r ... ian• •nd of tbeir frienda in tbi • • nd oth·
er I.nd •.

Our

The Wachovia Moravian desires to
render a hearty tribute to this brother, the senior Elder of Calvary
Church, now entered into his rest.
We wish to express our appreciatiun
of him as a friend, with whom it was
ever delightful to converse; our regard for him as a Christian, sincere
loving and without offense; as a citizen whose conduct ever met the approbation of his best fellow citizens;
as a Moravian member, who was patrio tic for the entire church; as a
man who deserved the funeral ~t,
which was announced over his mortal remains: "The path of the just
is as a shining light which shinetl!
more and more unto the perfect
day." We, are in this issue communieating the beautiful tribute which
his pastor, Rev. Edward S. Crosland,
has paid to his memory.
Bethania Congregation.
--It was our privilege on the second

and third Sundays in April to visit
Bethania and all its Chapels-Alpha,
Mizpah and Olivet. We were greatly impressed with the kindly feeling
toward the Moravian Church in this
whole upper section of our country.
There was a great outpouring of
friends of the Church, as well as of
members on these occasions. We
congratulate the pastor, Rev. F. Walter Grabs, his Sunday School workers and the members of Bethania
Congregation on the outlook for
their work.

Prof. Schwartze's New Book on
John Hna.
We have r~ived an advance copy
of the book which Prof Schwartze
has just published, in view of the approaching quinque-centennial of the
martyrdom of the great Church-fath-

er of the Moravian Church. W (I
hope in the next issue of The Wachovia Mon.vian to give a full review
of this book which has not only
equalled but has surpassed our expectations, as one of the very best
publications of the contemporary
Moravian Church. The book can ~
obtained ali the Land Office in Salem
from Rev. Ernest H . Stockton. It
.
is finely illustrated. The price lll
cloth binding is 75 cents.

Bein, On the Lord's Side.
When the fll:ther of our dear Business Manager, the iate Br. Jonas
Shore, was dying, as his pastor was
entering into the room, he called to
him: "Bro. Rondthaler I am on. the
Lord's sidel"
It was a .b eautiful testimony and,
at the same time a very wise one.
Sometimes the Lord can be on our
side anll sometimes He can't be.
There may be something the matter
with our side of the case which hinders the Lord from being on that side.
It may be a foolish and even a sinful
prayer to ask tha t the Lord shall be
on our side, when .our home, our business and even our souls are in a
wrong condition. But it is always
right and safe to be on the .L ord's
side. That is the good, loving, righteous, and, in the end, the successful
si~e of things. If w~ can pray,
"Lord put me on thy side and keep
:m.e there," we shall have clean souls,
clean homes, clean business and clean
prospects for the future. Then we
can
"Read our titles clear
To mansions in the skies."
This view of things-' fBeing on
the Lord's side "-is what our whole
country needs in the present time of
world-wide war.
As the most thoughtful people see
it, our national prospects are not altogether brighe The warring countries do not like us very much; in
fact there is a great deal of bitterness arising against the United States.
We are in a very unprepared condition to meet any enemy. Business
is very uneertain. But, if in righteousness and · prayerful trust we put
ourselves on the Lord's side, He will
make Himself the great Head of our
nation and 'will see us safely through.

NUllBER 6.
THE COMFORT OF THE RESURRECTION.
Pnoebed in tbe Home Moravian 'Church of
Winaton·S.lem. on E ••ter Sonday Mom·
ing. April 4tb, 1915. by Rt. Rev. Edward
Rondth.ler. D. D. .

Text: "Remember Jesus Christ risen
from the dead. "-II Tim. 2 :8.
This Easter of 1915 is a different
Easter from any that mankind has
seen since Jesus died and rose again.
It is a time of world-wide war, of
vast blood-shed, of unexampled amiction and . bitter tears. The preacher who preaches the same sort of Easter sermon, to-day, which he usually
does, if he does not commit sin thereby, has certainly fallen short of his
duty and has not preached the Gospel
in accordance with signs of the times.
If to-day we are to present the
Resurrection of Jesns in a way which
will instruct minds and comforl
hearts, we must first all put the great
event into its right place in the revealed counsels of God. The plan
of ~_'!J redemption is one which
doubtless tiiIs11i88OiilS 'of lb9"llig!lest intelligences with wonder and delight. It is a plan, whieh stretches
from beginning of human history to
its end-in a path that shines more
and more to the perfect day. In this
wonderful development of God's love
to fallen man-there are certain
great landmarks of exceeding brightness. The first is man's creation,
created as he was, in such a 'Yay that
the Son of God could, in due time,
himself become a man, to .die for
those whose sinful fall God had foreseen from the beginning. The next
bright way-mark is the testimony of
the prophets to the coming of a
Saviour, as Isaiah said: "Unto us a
Son is born, unto us a child is
given," and in this spirit the rest
of the prophets likewise testified to
the coming Christ. Then came tho
next crisis,-exceeding bright, the
birth of the incarnate Son of God,
and His life and His atoning death
.on the cross; and then followed the
brightest event, thus far, in the ages,
-liis bodily resurrectio':l from' the
dead. After this, another new light
arose along the great path of redemption. This was the gift of the Holy
Spirit · on the day of Penteco.rt,
whereby His ehurch could live and
work, through the long ages, until
her risen Lord and ascended Christ
should· come again in His final visi-
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ble glory, and bring in -earth ;s new converted everywhere; that society
and eternal age of a perfected re- will be filled with love between all
demption.
classes of men and women; that inIt was this second Advent that Je- ternational peac.e will be proclaimed
sus was thinking, when he stood be- and that men will so cease from malfore the High Priest in the night of ice and envy and self-interest everyHis unjust trial: "Hereafter." He where, that it will l;le easy to mainsaid: "Ye shall see the Sun of mao tain peace, all over the earth, or if
sitting on the right hand of power not that -men will be so eage~ to have
and coming in the clouds of heaven." peace that they will fight for it, if
It was of this second coming that he necessary. So if Jesns ever comes at
bid His two angels testify to the all-such is the popular notion-in a
Apostles, after He had risen from the second Advent, there will be nothing
dead and ascended to heaven: "This for Him to do; His church and sosame Jesus, which is taken up from ciety and science and education, and
you into heaven, snall so come, in railroads and electric contrivanclls
like manner, as ye have seen Him go will have done it all. In fact, there
into heaven." And that His Church I will be no possible use for His second
might by no means forget that salva-I coming in visible glory! I . have
tion was as yet incomplete, He in- stated these popular theories somestructed His beloved discipl-e in the what boldly, but correctly, and now
book of Revelation to tell when and let me ask yon-to which of these
how redemption would be completed: two views do world-facts correspond
"Behold He cometh _with the clouds; -the facts of 1915' What is the
and every eye shall see Him and they world most like to-day' Is it most
that pierced Him." .His very lao;t like to what Jesus expected to find at
spoken message to his church and to the time of His coming or to what
mankind is this: "Yea: I come many people think He will find when
He comes'
quickly. "
The Saviour 's idea concerninO' the
The beauty and comfort of readway in which ~vents should f~llow ing the Bible as actually inspired, and
until the time when He would come really meaning what it says is this:
again "without sin unto salvation," IIts teachings enable us to meet tbe
iu brief, was this: He said that there facts of national and social and inwould come a time, when faith in Him I c1ustrial life, just as they are, withwould grow scant and love to Him out varnish or evasion and foolis3
would, to a wide degree, be chilled. boasting, and then to face them, for
There would come a time when there life and death, for time a.nd eternit "
would be very much wickedness. without fear and shrinking, but with
there would come a time when the . good comfort and radiaut hope, in
Gospel sh~uld bave peen preached the spirit. of .the text: "Remember
"for a WItness unto all nations" so Jesus Gh rIst nsen from the dead."
that e,ery nation should have had a' What place then does the resurrecc~ance to have heard it, and, as a na- , tion bold in the great scheme of faith
hon, to have acc~pted it, if they so and redemption,-and what are its
chose to do. Jesus further taught ; especial comforts for such times as
that there would come a time of un- those through which we are living, in
I
exampled trouble; when the nation this strange, eventful year of 1915'
would be like "seas and waves roar- I In the first place, the resurrection
ing" and "men's hearts failing them of Christ is onr great guarantee of
for fear and for looking after those His second coming in glory. If Jething which were coming on the I sus Christ has done so much already
earth. " He describes a time when I in conquering death, in His own perHis faithful ones. would feel that I son, He is certainly divine. Our Jethey had done what they could, and Isus is God Himself, "God manifest in
could do no more; when, for their re- the flesh." If He has done this
demption's sake, He must soon come, great thing to rise from the dead, He
or else they could no longer lift up can do the other thing, and that is to
their heads. And' he further taught save bis people in His second coming,
that He would then come' 'in great -from sin, trouble, sorrows, death,
power and glory." How different the grave and everything else. He
these teachings are of Jesus and of said that He would rise again. His
the Apostles and of the whole Bible, dear disciples did not believe it. But
from man y popular notions of those He did rise. He now has said that
who do not read the Bible very much He will come again, to save His peoand who get much of their thinkings pIe forever. A great many dear
from teachers who, perhaps, them- souls do not seem to believe 'it-but
selves, do not accept 'the Scriptures His word will turn out true in the one
very fully, but prefer to layout the case as in the other. His resurrecgreat plan of rede'mption along the tion is the sun-bright gnarantee that
line which they think it ought to take. His second Advent will ' take place
A . very popular notion is this ': that with power and glory. The resurrCilscience will make the world better tion of Jesus from the dead is like 1\
and better, that everybody' will be tremendous flash light, shining ahead

I

I

i

upon that other event, which still lies work and keeping your ~and on the
in the obscure mists of the future. helm of your duty, though your lifeIf we really believe that He rose vessel quivers like a leaf in the
again, then we cannot help believing waves and the swirls of foam are
that there will be a happy solution shot across your face, then "Rememof all earth's hard and dark and ber Jesus Christ risen from the
dreadful problems-when He .. comes de&d." He thus rose in order, as s.
again.
.
dime human friend, to be just where
But the re!;lurrection does more than J.O!1 are-right .aside of you in the
this: It gives us a hold on life's ex- keen disappointment; i.n the stress of
periences, what ever they may be,- pain; in the darkness of temptatio!l 's .
a hold that is glad and strong during bitterest hour; amid the storm of
the time that shall yet precede His doubt and fear and in everything
coming.
else that blanches the cheek and dis"Remember Jesus Christ risen mayes the heart. "Oh risen Jesus,"
from the dead." When shall you do you ·cry sometimes: "I' lost sight of
this' Do it when life is tranquil you a bit; but there you are again, in
and joyous; when there are a great the clear vision of my remembrance;
many happy incidents in it; when so true, so' tender, so irresistibly
Providence is very good to jou,-tO) strong." Paul had .this vision of the
you as a child, or as a sweet maiden, remembrance of the risen Christ and
or as a strong young man, or as the therefore he said: "I can do all
possessors in middle life of happy tbingj; through Him that strengthens
homes or as older people still health- me!"
ful and busy. This is one important
It is a trite old saying, -that -all
time in which to "Remember Jesus earthly things suffer change; ' but
Christ risen from the dead. ' , 'His some of these changes, how new they
resurrection has made Him to be a are to us and O! how hard they are I
Saviour-friend, nof only alive in Many people are dying somewhere
heaven but alive, here on the' earth, every hour. We know the fact so
and present, not only among the well that it does not affect us very
heavenly beings, but present in your much. But when the solemn call
heart, in your home and in your /lomes very near to us; when the silsphere of social life. He is the se- ,er cord is evidently loosening, by
cret spring of all thes.e joyous expe- OIlI very side, "Oh my wife, my husriences through which you are pass- band, my child, my father, my mothiug-. He has wanted you to be so er, my bosom friend; are you, really
happy and has so ordered it. As yOl1 leaving me ' and must I travel the
remember Him risen from the dead, farther way and never have another
to be living and present, in your look from you or another word' . 011
bright, happy lif e, these joys of my God must I go on along life's
yours will grow fairer and what i., way and henceforth be so much
better still, they won't poil you by alone!" These are the hard passage-:;
making you proud and vain, and thus in this mortal life of ours. The sencau in rr you to ride, as many are rid- tence is true: "Tis better to have
ing, for a dismal fall.
I.lOved and lost than never to have
And, at what other time shall you loved at all!" But is~ 't it a bitter
"Remember Jesus Christ risen from !;weetne s, after all ; this loss of love, '
the dead Y" Let me refer to cir- on the e~ge of the lonely grave.
cumstances very different from the
And then it may be, that it will
joyous experiences through which be not G~d 's will,. that you and. I
you are now pas ing. You will per- ~hould still be alive ~o ~ee .t?e SIgn
haps some time or other have bitter 1JI the heavens of ChrIst s VIslble redisappointments, I say, perhaps, for tllming to wipe away his people'3
I would anticipate nothing of the tears. Perhaps the knell must, some
sort in your life, unless God shall ac- day sound in our hearts also. "Set
tually see fit to send these sorrows. thy house in order for thou shalt die
It may, however, be that sickness will and not live!" But whether it is the
come, long sickness and suffering. dear ones who are going away or you
You will feel that you are losing ;:u that is going, "remember Jesus Christ
much time and that you cannot af- risen from the dead." Then you will
ford it, it will al~er all your life plans. understand the sweet comfort of..His
and perhaps there will be much pain owu word: "A little while, ye shall
connected with it, so to make yon not see me and again, a little whil~
weak. sometimes, and tearful as nand ye shall see me." In the liO'ht
child. Other things come. Tempta- of his resurrectio~, the largest ~~r
tions are certain to arise. In slighter row shrinks into "a little while,"
sbapes, they come with every day; whether it is world-trouble, or your
but sometimes they approach like own individual trouble-" remember
frightful specters and you have to Jesus Christ risen from the dead:"
fight for your very life, in quenching
~'And when these failing lips grow
dmmb
.
When mind and memory cease
the lust, in subduing the fear, the
doubts, the suspicions; in checking
When thou shalt in' thy Kingdom .
come
the murmur; in holding on ·t o your
J68ll8 remember me!" Amim.
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;RB0EN'l' IUSSIONABY DfTELLI- ins Schelts of Ganzee. ' The first. conAN APPREOIATION
kn01vn to the citizens of Winston-SaGBJrOE.
vert . among this tribe, the Papotos,
of Wiley Allison Walker.
lem and surrounding country, and 'his
was baptized towards th\! end of last
By Rev. Edward S. Crosland.
genial, obliging nature, together with
.
.,'
By Bishop J. Taylor Hamilton.
year. Bro th er V0ull'
Illre ,s vlSit
will
Another good citizen and devoted his strict attention to his official doFrom a letter of Brother Richar1 take ill all the various- outposts of follower of the Lord has gone to his ties, won for him a ' wide circle of
Marx, the Superintendent of our Mis- Gauzee, and w~ be of the utmost im-' eternal reward, reminding us of the friends.
sion in South Africa, West, we gather portance to thIS new work among the lines of James Montgomery:
He was the senior member of Sacheering news about our Training Papotos. We await the tidings of
"ThU8 Star by Star declines,
lem Lodge I. O. O. F., having united
School in Genadendal. At the close his ,reto:n , with .prayerful interest,
Till all are paned away,
with this organization 43 years ago,
will b
tr
As morning high and higher climbs
f ' th
of last year fourteen out of eighteen' or e Journey
e a very s enuTo pure and perfect day."
and the many kindnesses shown our
,students passed government exami- ous one, even though he may proceed -Brother Wiley Allison Walker was brother during his last illness, by
nation with success. Four gradu- not quite half. th~ d~stance by train. born in Greensboro, N. C., on May members of 'the Order, revealed the
ates have since received appointments The outpost DJemIe lies almost exact- 24th, in the year 1848. He was one tender regard in which he was held
as teachers. The Inspector of Schools lyon the 4th degr.ee of lati~u~e. It of five children born to Jeremiah and by his associates.
for the Government, Dr. Muir ex- may be doubted If any mISSIOnary Emily Walker (m. n. Edwards).
In his youth, brother Walker gave
.
' f r o m Europe.
has.
penetrated so , far
db
'
presse d himseIf ' as highly
pleased
When the departed was but four h'IS hear t t 0 th e Lo r,
eeommg
P.
'th
th
k'
d
.
up
the
Sunnam
10
recent
years
b
f
th
P
b
t
'
Ch
h
WI
e wor done, an sanctioned
' years of age, the beloved mother was mem er 0
e res y enan
urc.
the permanent appointment of Ml". ~~~U?thbtlhefSenftheha Creek, whe~e the , called from earth, leaving the chil- Afterwards he united with the Home
Banmgarten, as Director of the ~1 a. e or~ at ers ma de theIr at- dren without that mother love and Moravian Church, and later transferSchool. Mr. Baumgarten has heen empt, 1S a tnbutary of the Granrio, care which means so inuch, particu- red his membership to Calvary, being
in temporary charge, since the form- the ot.her arm of the Surinam, which larly to children of tender years. one of the original Calvary circle.
er Director Brother Schreeve was adds lts waters to the great stream After the death of the mother, our He was active in the work of the
compelle"d t~ come to Europe ~n ac-I still further in the remote fores.ts. brother was warmly received into Church. For a number of years he
count of his health, but served unner God grant that Brother Voullarre the home of his uncle, Mr. John High- was a devoted teacher in the Sunday
' Ie oversight of Brothe!" may be able to win to a decision such fill, near Greensboro, where he re- Sc
hool
. At th e u'me 0f his dea th he
t h e responsIb
'be- ceived that careful christian training was servrng
. a secon d term on th e
Marx. At the commencemeat of the of the Papotos as may be halting
present year 38 students were pursu- tween two opinions, , ~d may. himself that so manifested itself in later life. Board of Elders, aud as a member (,f
ing their studies in the Training be spared all 'ill 'effects 'on health and At the age of nineteen, brother Wal- this important Board our b,other aISchool.
strength. .
_,
.
ker came- to - WhIston-Salem, accept- ways showed great wisdom, and that
Recently letters and cards were reA card tells of the safe arrival of ing a position in the office of "The deep sympathy and love which marks
£eived from German East Africa for Brother Johannes Bayer at Constan- Western Sentinel," a leading news- the true servant of God. At the .last
the first time since the outbreak of tin~ple en route with his· fa'mily for paper of those days. He was for 'a meeting of the Board of Elders which
the war. Though they are rather old, Jerusalem; where he ' will resume his while associated with L. V. & E. T. he was able to atteQ,li, the heart of
bearing various dates from the end of duties ,in connection with our Home 'Blum, printers, and later became edi- the man was revealed in his deep conSeptember till into November, and are for loepers. We are not surprised to tor and publisher of the "Union Re- cern for an erring brothel'.
also brief" it was a great relief to re- hear that the ,journey hitherto has publican."
Brother W aIker loved the services
ceive tidings at all, the more so since been attended ' with, ' much dimculty
Ori June 21, 1871, our brother was of the Church; faithful in his attendthey report, that ,the missionary fam- and ' much ' weariness-'-trains behind united in marriage to Margaret Eliza- ance; -nn attentive, symp'athetic lisilies are on the whole well and that schedule time, connections _ ]Dissed, beth Tavis; the departure of the hus- tener to the preaching 'of the gospel,
~he mission-work is going on practi- etc. All this is to 'be expected in band bringing to an end , a happy he will be greatly missed by Pastor ~,
cally without ~terruption. Vario~s time of war, In Constantinople he married life. of nearly fourty-four and by fellow-worshipers.
letters give indication of the baptis~ met ,Mr. ',Froeschle,' who had ,served years. Nine children were given of He delighted to converse on spiritof converts from heathenism. Tbtl very llcceptably, as .his substitute dur- the Lord, two of whom waited their ual subjects, awl his study of.. the
Normal School at RungWe was carr:r- log his furlough, and ,now on his way father's coming on the other shore. Bihle, his wide reading of Christian
ing out its work of ilistruction and to his hdme-land to ' resume duties
In those days, back in the eighties, l~terature, together with much pracpreparation of future assistants with there. Mr. Froeschle feared that, when the states of the far West were heal knowledge gathered in travel
only one differ~nce as compared with judging by his own experience, the so iD\;tiu'" to the youn'" business men and in business relations with men of
for~er and normal times-no new journey through Asia Minor to Da- of the, thickly popul~fed sections, ' all cl~~s, enabled .him to converse
students had been admitted with the maSCllS would be scarcely possihle for brother Walker, with his ' f~y, cn~ert8Inmgly and helpfully upon the
commencement of the new school- the wife and children of Brother journeyed to the distant State of things of the soul.
year to take the place of such as had Bayer. But armed with recommen- Washington, locating in the town ,of
He WIlS quiet, unassuming, hnmcompleted the course of studies. At datioDs for officials all along the line Farmington, where he soon became bIe, sweet-spirited, gentle in his manthe appearance of danger the families of the r~ilway, Brother Bayer and hi, Iestablished in Ii. lucrative mercantile ner" one who loved God and hiS. ~el
of the missionaries in the lower parts brave wife proposed to at any rate business. After a period of five low-man,-not perfect but stnymg
of Kondel and near Lake Nyasa had make the attempt to get through , years, the family returned to Win- toward perfection.
been removed to Rungwe, ' but the Meanwhile a letter from Jerusalem, ston-Salem, two sons remaining West
He was a loving father, a devoted
Brethren had returned to their posts under date of January 26, tells that to look after the business interests husband,-she who knew him best,
of duty. Sever.al of the lay-workers all the Sisters there were wen ' and there. In order to keep in touch the beloved wife, says: "He was a
of the mission had been called to the that their work of mercy was being with his large investments in the far- Christian."
colors; but the missionaries as such carried on without interruption. away State, it became 'necessary for
For several years brother Walker
had been pennitted to continue their Our Church owes a debt of gratitude our brother to repeatedly make the had been in declining health. A sespiritual labors undisturbed.
to Probst Jeremias of the Evangeli- long and difficult journey across the vere kidney affection developed, and
The last letter received from Bish- cal Lutheran Church, the Chairman continent. It is safe to say that he a year ago already had reached a
op Vonllaire, under date of Febru- of the Local Committee of the Leper crossed the ' Rockies more than thirty stage that caused alarm. Under
,ary 1, tells of his preparations for a Home, for his untiring efforts in its times.
skilled medical treatment and loving
long journey of inspection to be behalf in these abnormal days. He is
Brother WaIker took an aetive in- care his condition improved, and be
shortly undertaken far into the in- of untold comfort to the nurses, how- terest in public affairs. " For several really seemed, for a while, to 'have
tenor up the Surinam river, as far ever brave they have shown them- years he served most efficiently as a won a new lease on life. Some weeks
'as ' the new, outpost among the Bush selves in their admirable readiness member of the Public School board ago, however, tbe loved one beeame
Negroes on tne Picinrio, one of the to do their du'ty as though life were of Winston. He was Postmaster of eritically ill, and, though all was
, two main bJ:llIlches of the Surinam. quite as ' usual.
the city for a period -&f ten years, ~ done that love and skill could do, he
Here at Djemie 'the evangelist Rufus p, B, More recent advice. inform u. of ceiving his appointment from Presi- grew steadily worse. Weary of sufbas now been '1abo·
B.yer'. I.fe arrival at Jerusalem with d t B .
. H
·
In tho18 ca- IJ.enng,
I·
he·d
. an d agam:
.
"I
nng f or some t"Ime Br,
hi. wife snd ilUle children, alter a periloU8 en , enJamIn
amson.
.sal, agam
under the ,m pervisien of 'Brother Mar- overland
journey throllllh war eounttle., and pacity Brother Walker beeame well am so tired."
It was blessed to bear
especially through Turkilh Aaia.
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.him say, "I am so ready and so willing to go."
On last Saturday morning, about
nine o'clock, he entered into rest. It
was fitting that he should go at Easter time, when the grave doesn't
.seem so cold, and the words of Christ
fairly glow with meaning: "He that
believ~th in me, though he were dead~
yet shall he live; and whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall never
die."
His age was sixty-five years, ten
months and nine days. -The departed
is survived by his wife; four sons,
Wiley and Earnest, of Washington
State; Ralph and Hoyt, of this city;
three daughters, Mrs. Jacob Crouse,
Lillian and Almeda, of this city. He
is also survived by t~n grand-chi1dren; a half-brother, Mr. J . R. Walker, of this city, and & half-sister,
Mrs. J. A. Meroney, of California.
"It is not death, to die,
To lellve this weary road,
And mid the brotherhood on high
To be at home with God.
It is not death, to close

The eye long dimmed by tears,
And wake in glorious repose
To spend eternal years.

It is "Dot death, to fling

Aside this sinful dust,
And rise on strong, exulting wing
To live among the just.

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS-HOME SUNDAY SCHOOL.

duty of Christians to · thus solemnly A. Briggs and A. A. Helsabeck were
obligate their little ones to the Lord. elected on the sub-committee for part
Thy chosen cannot die;
On EaSter Sunday the congrega- of the congregation.
Like thee, they conquer in the strife,
tion was served by Bro. William E.
Friedberg and Advent.
To reign with thee on high."
Spaugh in a very acceptable and ap~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
The Easter Reading services wer~
preciative manner. Bro. Spaugh conREPORTS FROM TIlE CJroRCIlES
ducted the service on the grave yard held as usual at Friedberg. The
at 10 a. m. and preached to a full Good Friday congregation, on acClemmons.
count of the disagreeable weather- ·
church at 11 a. m.
The Passion Week Manual was
Several of th~ older brethren of was much smaller than usual ther~
read during the week beginning with
the congregation have been in feeble being 155 in· Love F.'east and 108 in
Palm Sunday. The interest maniThere we.r e two conhealth this past winter and Spring, Communion.
fested was as good as could have
firmations,
John
and Myrtle ~ege.
namely William Myers, Preston Pope.
been expected when the nnfavorable
and
one
infant
baptism
at the first
Reuben Crater and Enoch Frey. Mr.
New Philadelphia..
weather, etc., is taken into account.
Geo. Ebert who· for some weeks has service.
On Good Friday, Lovefeast and ComMr. Amos Crouch having rented been very sick is improving rapidly.
The services on the grave yard at
munion services were held in addi- and moved into the parsonage the The Brn. Pope and Crater and Frey Friedberg at 10 :30 and Advent at
tion to the readings.
brethren have been quite busy on such are also much better than they were. 3 :30 were, considering the day,- very
The Easter Sunday services were days as they could spare for the work
well attended. The singing at both
Bethania.
all- held in the chapel. During the getting lumber and building some
places was led by the Enterprisereading of the" Acts of the Resurrec- necessary out buildings. Much excelClosely following the Easter ser- Band. At Advent I was assisted in:
tion" appropriste Easter songs were lent work was done also by many vices we had two interesting Sundays. the service by Bro. Robertson.
beantifully rendered by a select choir brethren and sisters - previous to Bishop Rondthaler gave us the secThe Sunday Schools are in good
of the Sunday School scholars and Easter on the c.h urch yard and grave ond and third Sundays of April. condition.
.
teachers. The reading was so arrang- yard in the way of cleaning up,
preaching at Alpha and Mizpah on
Enterprise.
ed that the songs could be introduced
Bro. C. E . Reich conducted the Apr. 11, and at Bethania and Olivet
at suitable intervals. Th1s arrange- Easter reading meetings. Bro. D. A. on Apr, 18, -giving an illustrated BiThe regular preaching services were
ment added very materially to the Shouse has recently assumed charge ble talk at Pleasant Ridge on the held during the past month with fine
beauty of the service and at the same of the Sunday School which is re- night of the latter date. In so doing attendance. Our Sunday School entime linked the Sunday School in a ported as making fine progress.
he reached all the places of worship rollment has almost reached the two
special manner to the Easter season.
The Easter services on Maundy in our congregation and came in COLl- Imndred m&!'k.
Mr. John Watkins, who for some Thursday were weU atfended. The tact with a large· number of members
Thll congregation a.t the sun nse
weeks has been confine~ to his home lovefeast service was not as full as aild friends. Evel"y place of worshil"l service was smaller than usual on acwith ~ brok.en leg is ~proving nic~y sOmetimes, bu't it is a pleasure to that he visited felt the good of his count of the cold weather and. snow.
and bIds fall' to be gomg about agarn -note that the Holy Communion was presence. Results have already ap- The singing .was led by the Enterin a very short time.
attended by the- largest number that peared at Alpha in the organization prise Band.
On the second Sunaay, Rev. E.. H.
Hope.
- 'has been present" at the Lord's ' table of a Sunday School. - The mingling
Easter Sunday afternoon, in strik- at anyone time in three years . .. The of me.m bers from different portions Stockton visited our S. S., and asing contest to the · early morning, was baptism. of two ·inIllnts as introduc- of the congregation was another hap- sisted in S. S. 'and .preaching services.
We are' · always glad to see Bro.
bright, sunshiny and warm, and the tory to the preaching service was-an py .feature of those two Sundays.
conditions were ideal for the Hope addioonal bright feature of the day,
At a recent council held at Mizpah Stockton at Enterprise, and extend
grave yard service. A large congre- ·reminding
all of the privilege· and Chapel the brethren, 4. M. ·Burk, R . . a cordial welcome :to come again.·.
J esns, thou Prince of life!

gation was present. Assembling at a
point outside of the graveyard t he
company led by a choir, singing au
Easter hymn, marched to the ceutel·
of the graveyard and grouped themselves in lines about the minister.
After the Litany was read the company marched back in similar mau!ler to the place of starting where the
minister · read a portion of the Acts
of the Resurrection and after a prayer dismissed the congregation with
the benediction.

us
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One of our aged members, Sister
Ellen Reich, who has ~beeD ' iirfeeble
health for some time, doesn't seem to
improve very much.
On Easter Mond.ay afternoon, ,Miss
Lettie Evans, teacher of the primary
class of boys, gave ber S. S. class and
her primary scholars of the free
school an enjoyable egg hunt ill the
Enterprise" grove. About 50 little
folks participated in the hunt.
The singing class is progressing
mcely. The average attendance is
about 75.
On the afternoon of the 17th, the
Philathea Class held their monthly
business meeting at the home of Mrs.
A. L. Tesh. After an interesting business session Mrs. Tesh served supper.
On the 21st of April, Giles Glenn,
a colored man who had lived in the
Enterprise neighborhood for 32 years,
died after only a , few hours illness.
Giles was a faithful servant of his
community. More than 250 people
attended his funeral on the 22nd.
OalV&l")'.

The Easter season was full of cheer
and encouragement. On Palm Sunday ~ were receivoo. into church fel~
lowship; 14 by the sacrament of bap-,
tism' 13 by the rite of confirmation
and
by the right hand of fellow~

i5

rium too small. The Cradle Roll is
being worked up by the Misses
Claudia Hanes, Della Pfalf and Miriam Brietz. Thru the Supt. of the
Home Dept., Mrs. S. ·A. Pfalf, arrangements have been made to 'aHow
that department the use of the library, and this is greatly appreciated.
At a 'recent meeting of the Young
WINBTOIf.8AT.'RV, If. O.
Men.'s Bible Class the following offlcers were elected: Pres. Wm. Stewart; Vice-Pres. Emory Hanes ; Sec.,
James Pfaff; Treas., James Crater.
SERVES AS
Monthly business meetings followed
by a social hour are held regularly,
EXECUTOR,
and a splendid interest is manifested.
Mention should likewise be made of
ADMINISTRATOR,
renewed activity on the part of the
Philatheas and Mothers' Classes.
GUAlmIAB,
The Passion Week services were
RECEIVER,
very well attended, and a large congregation was present on Palm SunDUSTEE,
day when seven young people entered
the ranks of the church.
DUST AOEN'l',
Mothers' Day will be observed the
second Sunday in May and the ChilCustodlan ,of Property.
dren '8 Day Exercises will be held the
Second Sunday in June.
Of special interest to the West Salem community is the completion of 20 7e&n ot IAIcceatul Mn1c:e.
the beautiful Granville Graded School. or O~-:: 'rrut 00. in th1a
On Easter Monday afternoon the auWrite or can tor booklet; on our
911ft DBPABftIBlft.

TRUST DEPARTMENT OORREOTlY DRESSED
BUYI'f AT
maC~Obia 13an~ THE VOGUE.

an" 't;-rust Co.

ship.
Real Estate
The Holy week services, with the
exception of the Maundy Thursday
and Insurance
communion, were conducted by BishWe have for sale a
op Rondthaler. The reading from the
splendid
list of homes,
Passion Week Manual in the Bishand busvacant
property
op's own, inimitable way, made a
iness
property.
deep impression. The Pastor' preachWe do a general insurecf the Easter sermon to a_ deeply at- .
ance business.
tentive congregation, from th~ text:
If in need of a home,
Rev 6 :2, and in the evening delivinvestment or insurance
ered an illustrated sermon to a congregation ~axing the seating capacity
it will pay you to see us.
of the church, on the subject: "Our
FOLTZ & SPAUGH,
Saviour. " On Easter Monday we laid
Phone ~
to rest one of our most ~seful members, Brother Wiley Allison Walker. Olllee iD the Gray Bloek, WINSTON
Bro. Walker was one of the original
Calvary circle, and through the years
served the congregation faithfully
and wisely in one or another official
capacity. At the time of his death,
Bro. Walker was the senior member
YARD,
of the Board of Elders.

SEEDS!

Christ Church.
The most encouraging phase of the
work at present is the Sunday School
attendance at which has averaged
well over the 200 mark, while the
contributions for the new hymnal are
most encouraging. Interest on the
part of both teachers and scholars is
intense, and the C?mcers are faithful·
y at their posts of duty. A new
song book, "The Bible School Hym·
nal" with orchestration has been ordered, and this together ' with a con-
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GARDEN and
FiELD.
We have never been better
stocked.
ALL VARIETIES.

FIT GUARANTEED.
HATS A SPECIALTY. TRUNKS.

surr

CASES AlO) OLUB BAR

THE VOGUE
Successors to J.1l Woodrd ~ 00.

'nIB SHOP FOB JIBB

BOYLES 'BROS

CLOTHING
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BOYS.

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH
OR YOUR MONEY BACK.

WACHnutl
BlNK III TRUST C
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BIBLES I

BIBLES I
The Balem Bible Society earn. ill ita
depoeitary, a full liDe of Bibles, pub-

TV
L. B. BRI'CVUVSTB
ADO
10

liehed by the AmerieaJl Bible Boeiety.
Beat quality at lowest price&. For
the Family, the Suday Schools ud
individu.a.lJ. Bee JULIUS A. LINE·
BACK, Agent.

Steam and Hot Water Heating

PLU M BIN G
OOBBIOB WOBE

WINBTON-BAI.BV, N. 0.
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: DO U KNOW that JAKE CRo"USE will answer your
Undertaking calls in person regardless of time or
: plac~. Our Motor facilities will let him come to you in
: all tImes of trouble. His personal services with either
: his Ambulance or Hearse assures you the best service
• its possible to give. Call 1#
•
HUNTLEY-HILL-STOCKTON ·CO.
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KEN.N Y'S
Love Feast· Coffee
AT 25 CENTS.
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•

Ask for Seed Catalogue FREE.
.
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,
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ditorium was over-taxed at the' 'Flag
Raising and Bible Presentation" by
the Junior Order of United American Mechanics. Inspiring addresses
were delivered by the Hon. O. B. Eaton, the Hon. J. C. Buxton, the Rev.
J. S. Hiatt and Prof. W. B. Clinard.

Kemeravi1le.

-_.
by Mrs. Carrie V. Cummi!lgs, organist.
From' 'Easter Sunday, all night ~
vices were merged in the Union Revival services in 'the Tabernacle led
by Evangelist J. H. Ham. Fairview
people have been very faithful in
these services and a blessing has
come to us.
The Sunday School reached its high
water mark on the 18th, when 250
were present. We are thanking God
for the interest.
On Sunday morning, Apr. 25th;
Rev. J. W. Ham, the Evangelist,
preached at Fairiview. It was a
blessed service, appreciated by all.
The work of the societies was suspended durtng the month.
The Sisters' Festival is postponed
to the second Sunday in May because
the first Sunday is the closing of the
Revival.

As if making good resolutions with
the New Year the Church has seemed to take on new life with the beginning of 1915.
We have had servioes t he fourth
Sunday Morning in every month, and
each time, being favored with beautiful weather, there was a goodly audience to ,hear the splendid sermon
of the Bishop. An audience not composed of members only, out also 'our
very welcome friends from the other
churches in town.
The Prayer Meeting--is a source of
much enjoymen ~Ura:members, and
Home Church.
it is very gratifying to see so many
The
large
and interested congregayoung people interestedly attending.
tion
which
followed
the reading of
These meetings are conducted by
the Passion Week Manual gave abunBrethren Shore and Adkins.
The Sunday School tho small in dant witness to the favor with which
numbers is lively and interesting.
our members loo~ upon these servi~es.
The What-so-Ever Circle meets ev- Under the blessmg of God the SlIOery Tuesday afternoon and an in- .ple reading ~f .the old, old story .o f
creased membership, and much inter- ~esus an_d Hi~ love was for .th? Spuest in the. work is reported.
ItUal edlficabon and up-building of
. _
Altho the weather was very unfa- many souls. .
Never before was there Just such a
vorable the Passion' Week services
w~re h:ld by Brethren Shore and Ad- Great Sabbath and Easter in old Sakins, alternately. We were as usual lem, with ~now c~~~_ to_ trees. and
deligh ted to have Rev. Mr. Stempel telephone lines and lymg ,sever~ mchwith us for the Early Morning Ser- es dee~ upon the grass.. Yet .It w~s
vice, Sunday morning.
a glonous Easter mornmg, With aIr
The music is in the capabie hands crisp and fresh, a large and reverent
Harmon
f Mis Tillie
o
s
, and durin'"'" company on the beautiful
. . God 's Acre
Easter Week Miss ' Maud Kerner and the Easter Sun rlsmg to greet
the worshippers, gathered beneath
proved a competent assistant.
the
cedars, in a cloudless sky tinted
The 4th Sunday in March was observed as communion Sunday, and we with its golden hues.
Bishop Rondthaler after his cusfeel that we gained much strength ,
tom
of many years preached the Easand renewed our faith in our service
ter
sermon
and gave us great comtogether with the Bishop.
Bishop Rondthaler has been a very fort of heart as he led us to a fullwelcome visitor in our homes, on sev· er understanding of the Comfort of
eral afternoons r ecently, and delight- the Resurrection.
The congregation has felt great ened the teachers and scholars in the
Graded School by visiting them on couragement over the large additions to its membership on Palm
two occasions.
Sunday, fifty-one having been receivFairview.
er-22 by Confirmation, 20 by Adult
On Palm Sunday thirteen were ad~ Baptism, and 9 by the Right-hand of
- . -ded to the membership of the Church, Fellowship. The work of the Men 's Bible Class
eight by adult baptism, three by confirmation and two by card, making a is a source of great inspiration to the
total of twenty received so far this Sunday School and Congregation and
gives promise of aggressive service
year.
The Passion Week services were for the Master and still further inlargely attended. Many came to the crease in numbers. The supper givPassion Week service first and after- en by the Class to its members and
wards attended services at the Tab- a few invited guests was a happy and
enthusiastic occasion marked by a
ernacle.
The choir rendered the sacred can- spirit of splendid fellowship ' and zeal
tata, "The King Triumphant" in for the future of the work.
Three mid-week services have been
splendid style to a large congregation
on Palm Sunday night. It showed given over to illustrated lectures on
- much skill on the part of the choir Palestine, the Pastor following the
leader Mrs. J. W. Daniels, supported route of his recent jOlU1!ey to the
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interest and profit of large con gregations.
BOUGHT Alfl) BOLD
Daring the month the Woman's
BY
Missionary Society had the benefit of
I
an address by Bishop Rondthaler on
C. E. Johnson Realty Co.
his journey through Bohemia. It is List your BARGAINS with them
hoped to have the Bishop repeat his _ _ _ _ _ _'_ _ _ _ _ _ __
aqdress in the llear future for the
benefit of the entire congregation.
On Wednesday afternoon, Apr. 28,
the annual reception was held at the
FUNERAL D1RECTORS
Salem Home. ' An
encouragingly
OUR PERSONAL SERVICES
large number of friends gathered and
AUTO AMBULANCE.
looked over the splendidly kept buildPhone 53 Day or Night.
ings and grounds; enjoyed the hospitality of the faithful workers who
fl. A. BLAIR
JOHN W. FRIES
carry on the helpful service of this
Pres.
V. Pres. '" Cash.
institution and left substantial evidence of their interest in its work.
An effort is now being made to raise
WIli8'fOR.8ALBJ1. R. O.
the small indebtedness on this work
due to its recent enlargement, and InvitRs customers in general baukthose interested in Christian beneving b~sinel!s.
olence conld not find a more worthy
place to bestow their gifts.

Frank Yogler &.

Son~

People's National Bank

Immanuel.

Fee~ Build ins and

Loan Association

For the first time in its brief existence, Immanuel had the full quoPeople's Bank Building
ta of Passion Week and Easter SerOffers facilities for savings.
REAL ESTATE LOANS.
vices. Bro. Edwin Heath, who has
undertaken to aid in this work, has
given unsparingly of his time and ef- Leo Vaughn
1 . ·li. Vaug]m, lr.
fort and is receiving a waqn welcome
fro~ th~-peopl;- He has also ar-.
r.anged to give the congregation a
service each Sunday evening, a step
To Buy
forward which is greatly appreciated
or Sell
by them.
A House
At a recent meeting of the Committee and Sunday. School workers Bro.
Heath was chosen to lead the work
or Farm

WANT
A Lot

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
=

SEED'S
FOR

GARDEN,
YARD AND
. FARM.

Or if you have property for
rent, it will pay you to get in
touch with
'

"

Vaughn fA Vaughn,
O1Ilce, People'. Bank BullcUDc.
WinstOn-Salem, N. C.

Let Us Write Your Fire Insurance.

TOOTH
BRUSHES

10 be sure the Seeds you
buy are FRESH, get them
at

We have a new line of Tooth BrU8hes

WeUare's Drug Store,

E. W. O'HANLON-,

South Main Street.

which we can GUARANTEE.

DRUGGIST
Corner Liberty and Fourth Street!

Near Salem Square.

WINSTON· SALEM, N. C.

.. THE IDEAL.
·SPECIALISTS IN WOMBN'S BBQUlSITES.
PHONE 380.
We strive to SELL THE BEST only. Render the BEST SERVICE.
In view of this our stockR present STANDARD MERCHANDISE. A calJ
from you we'll a.pprecia.te.
FOUBTH STMEET.
TRADE STREET.
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of the Sun~y School 'This change
was made necessary because of the
widened sphere of labor of Bro_ C.
E. Crist in our Provincial work. The
members were most happy to be assured that Bro. Crist would not have
to sever his connection with the school
altogether, but would continue his interest and service on those Sundays
when his provincial duties did not
demand his time elsewhere. The
workers are ,greatly . appreciative of
Bro. Crist's signal faithfulness and
zeal for the Immanuel cause.
On Sunday, Apr. 18th, no session
of the Sunday School was held, members and friends desiring to show
their respect for the aged sister Sarah Sink, wife of Mr. Zeno Sink,
whose funeral service was held just
at the Sunday school hour. Bro.
Pfohl took part in the funeral ser'vices and paid a warm tribute to the
C~stian c~aracter 'and service of
this aged wife, mother and grandmother who for almost helf a century
lived a life of Christian usefulness
in the community. Sr. Sink was a
member of the Baptist Church.
Macedonia.
Notwithstanding the fact that Easter Sunday morning was ~ery~ cold,
and the roads quite muddy, the
graveyard and preaching services
were well attende!I, about 150 people
being- present. The services were
conducted by Rev. E. H. Stockton
w.ho was given a .hearty welcome and
c10se attention by all present; these
being two splendid characteristics of

Jr[1 Grandmother'. School"K1 )(oUaer'. School ud the School LOf ~1 DauChter

J. R. TIWtSOU
COITUCToa II BUILDER
BEPAIB WOBK A IPBOIALTY

SALEM ACADEMY

AND

COLLEGE

WlN8'l'ON-8ALEJl, N. C.

CLINAlU)'S

On':! hundred and twelve years unbroken hist~ry.
Beautiful and historical environments, wit). thoroughly modern equipmc:nl
$300,000 Endowment has. been 8ubseribed. .
This year's enrollment 622. Faculty 53.
College Course, Music, Art, Expression, Domestic Science and Academy
(high school), average cost $325 per year.
A safe, high-grade, conscientious school, best known through the thitteen thousand Southern women it has turned. Address

Paint, Mantel ,& Tile Co.

President HOWARD E. RONDTHALER,

25 Yean at the Trad&-I Know Bow.

--------------

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
all JdDd8

ot modem

&lid improyecl

BUILDEBS' BlJPPLIBS
A GROWING BUBIlOBB
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

W.T VOGLER &, SON

Don't Forg~t
to Buy Your

Jelelers aDd O~idaDs

SHOES

I

I

WINSTON-SAUIM, N. O.

,

FROM

.

-VISIT-

..

layers- Westllk COMIiDY

JON(S &G(NTRY,

Big. Department Store

447 Trade Street·

J

the Macedonia congregation. The
service on the graveyard was greatly
he'ped by Mr. Frank Hedrick of Winston-Salem, who ' came with Bro.
Stockton ,and led· the singing with
a trombone.
.
S h 1 ft
h ' a
" S d
T ue un ay c 00 - a er aVID.,
beeu e,losed during the ,vinter months,
'd
was reopened on the secon d S un ay
in April, with Bro. Edwin Faircloth
as Superintendent. He is supported
by a good corps of teachers and much
good is expected to .r esult from their
efforts.
The completion of the Forsyth-Davie
bridge over the Yadkin River, which
was opened to the public on Easter
Sunda.y, should mean much to this congregation, as the trip to or from Winston-Salem can now be made in much
less time than formerly and without
the cost of ferrying.
Willow BilL
We feel encouraged in having Bro.
W. H. Woods nnd family in the home
on the Coveland orcha.rd again. Bro.
Woods r€sumed the charge of the or·
chard in the early part of the year.
We already feel, in the church and Sun·
day School,. the presence of , the fam·
ily.
Along with the pleasant feature, we
have recently experienced the sad. On
April 3 a boiler at a saw·DUll about a
mire from ·the ehnrch exploded and killed ~wo ·· ~n. One of these, Ausby
Hiatt, was one of our faithful members.
He: ~ft_ a -yO~llg -Widow with four little
children; -.lloth men were' buried on the
Wi~.;iill; graveyard; .wiih hundreds
of ~rattehaing_
~-

WINSTON--SALEM, N. C.
For a Complete Line of
LADIES' SUITS, SKIRTS, WAISTS, ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~~~~=
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR and

SCREENS 'I

. MILLINERY

At Reasonable Prices
Kaysers Silk and Kid Gloves for Ladies
'
..
.
.
.Agents for Plctonal ReVIew Patterns at
10 and 15 cents.

EVERY FLY KILLED NOW MEANS SEVERAL
MILLION LESS FLIES NEXT FALL.

Sorosis Shoes and Oxfords, $3.00, $3.50
and $4.00 for Ladies.

ORDER IN

-------------.

THE FLIES Co.ME.

THE GIFT SHOP

THE PLACE OF EVEBLASTING
AND USEFUL GIFTS.
Being Up-to-Date in Bvery Respect.
Carryil!~ a large and well
selected line of ben quality
goods in Watches, JevTelry.
Silver Ware, Umbrellan and
ilovelties.
Bspeci&U7 prepared to do all kinds of
Watch, Clock and Jewelry
repairing, also designing and
making of Gold hand made
jewelry.
All work beiq
guaranteed to live entire
samfaetiOD.
We OordiallJ Invite and .
Solicit Your Patronage.

GET YOUR

FOR SCREEN DOORS BEFORE

PHONE 85',

FO(;LE BROS.,

CO.~ .

-TRAVEL VIA-

Norfolk and Western Railway
-TO ALL POINTS--

NORTH, EAST AND WEST
I

Best connections, fewer cbanges No transfers between stationa.
Most comfortabll: and aafest line.
Pullman Sleepers, Parlor CARS and Cafe CIU'II.
For hest rates and all information, as to routt,., tickets aLi£
reservations apply or write

C. P. BAU8UMA N, C. P. and T. A.
238 Main Street.

Pholle ~
WINBTON-SALEK, N. C.
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REV. ALBERT L. OERTER.
n. Bodenhammer, aged 38 years, 6
Rev. Albert Lawrence Oerter, a re- month sand' 8 days.
tired Moravian clergyman, wellDull-At Bethania, April 21,. 1915,
known in Bethlehem, passed away Octavia Elizabeth Dull, aged 19 years
rather suddenly this morning at 3:30 and 2 days.
o'clock at his late residence on ;East . Hiatt.-At Willow Hill, April 3,
Centre Street, Nazareth, aged 77 1915, Ausby Hiatt, aged ' 25 years,
yeats, 6 months and 22 days: The 11 months and 3 days.
-.deceased was born on Sept. 18, 1837,
at Bethesda, St. Kitts, W. I., a son
INFANT BAPTISMS.
of Lawrence F. and Maria S. LicnStauber.-At Bethania, N. C., on
tenwalner Oerter. In 1847, at the Apr. I, 1915, by Rev. F. W. Grabs,
age of 10 years, he entered the Naz- Annie Louise, infant daughter of Bro.
areth Hall as a scholar. From 1852 T. L. and Sr. Sallie Stauber m. n.
to 1856 he was a student in the Yo- Smithdeal.
ravian Theological Seminary at NazLitz.-At Bethania, N. C., on Apr.
areth and at Philadelphia. Rev. Mr. 1, 1915 by Rev. F. W. Grabs, Daisy
Oerter was ordained a deacon on July Katharine, infant daughter of A. Z.
27, 1862, at Nazareth, by the late and Sr. Etta V. Litz m. n. Stauber.
Litz.-At Bethania, N. C., on April
Bishop Samuei Reinke and a presbyter on March 21, 1869, at Salem, N. 1, 1815, by Rev. F. W. Grabs, Ethel
C., by the late Bishop George F. Margarette, infant daughter" of A. Z.
Bahnson . . Rev. Mr. Oerter held the ' and Sr. Etta V. Litz m. n. Stauber.
Flynt.-At Bethania, N. C., on Apr.
following appointments in the Northern and Southern Provinces of the 15, 1915, by Rev. F. W. Grabs, LilMoravian Church, which he "filled lian Ernestine, infant daughter 0 f
successfully: September, 1856 to 1862, Dr. S. S. and Sr. Sallie E. Flynt m·.
teacher at Nazareth Hall; Septem- n. Stauber.
ber, 1862 to 1866, pastor: at Canal
Dover, 0.; September, 1866 to 1870,
assistant pastor and vice principal of
the Salem Female Academy, Salem,
N. C.; September, 1870 to 1877, pastor of the home church, at Salem, N.

Putnam.-On March 28th, 1915, in
Fairview Moravian Church, Mildred
Grace Putnam, infant daughter of
Bro. W. Loyd and Sr. Maggie L. Putnam,. m.. n. Bodenhamer, by Rev. L.
G. Luckenbach.

C.; April 1870 to 1881, secretary of
publications and editor of the church
papers; September, 1881 to 1893, professor at the Moravian Seminary and
Moravian College and Theological
Seminary in Bethlehem; November,
1893 to 1894, pastor at Brooklyn, N.
Y.; October, 1894 to 1897, secretary
of publications and editor of the
church papers. In 1897 he retired
from active ministerial life to Graceham, Md., from which place he removed about 2 years ago to Nazareth.
He was married on Aug. 19, 1862, to
Miss Sarah Fetter, who proceeded
her husband in death 4 or 5 years
ago. A daughter, Caroline- Sophia,
died on Sept. 18, 1888, and a son,
George, who passed away on April 22,
1893. The deceased leaves three children, Rev. Maurice Frederick, of Sharon, 0.; Albert Eugene, of Philadelphia, and Mary Eliza, at home; and
one brother, Bishop Edmund A. Oer:ter, formerly of Bethlehem, now of
Canal Dover, O. The funeral services took place at the late home
on Monday evening at 7 :30 0 'clock.
Interment was made in Lititz, Penna.
_. _
OBITUARIES.
O'JIa.ra.-On April 12, 1915, in

Barnea.-On April 18th, 1915, at
the home of the grandmother Mrs.
J . W. Barnes, Paul Lenwood Barnes,
infant son of Bro. Rufus L. and Sr.
Mary E. Barnes m. n. Tucker, by Rev.
L. G. Luckenbach.
Adderton.-On April 18th, 1915, at
the home of Mrs. J. W. Barnes, Edith
May Adderton, infant daughter of
Bro. Edgar E. and Sr. Iona E. Adderton m. n. Watson, by Rev. L. G.
Luckenbach.
Jonea.-On April 1, 1915, at New
Philadelphia, by Rev. Jas. E. Hall,
James Thomas, inf-ant son of Bro.
and Sr. Frank and Lula Jones.
Phillips.-On Apr. 1, 1915, at New
Philadelphia, by Rev. Jas. E. Hall,
Claud Franklin, infant son of Bro.
John and Mrs. Lula Phillips.
Hege.-On April 2, 1915, James
Franklin, infant son of Bro. · Jno.
and Sr. Myrtle Hege m. n. James, by
Rev. Edgar Holton.
_.MA.RB.IAGES.
SpeighWohnson.-At the home of
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Tavis in Winston-Salem on Apr. 20, 1915, Clarence
L. Speight to Miss Pauline Johnson,
by Rev. J. Kenneth Pfohl.
lioe1l·Cre1r&-At the home of the
bride's parents near Winston·Salem, on
March 29, 1915, Archibald B. Noell
to Miss Lillian Crews, by Rev. J. K.
Pfohl.
·;rohDaOD.8h~-On Sunday, March
21st at the bnde '8 home, Mr. Robert
Johnson to Mig Alma Shutt, by Mr.
Thomas Wooely, Esq.
Bu. BIUDdwL-On April 21, 1915,
by Rev. W. E. Besiegel, Henry L.
Hanes to Miss FlO88ie E. Saunders.

. Wins.ton-Salem, Bro. Wesle Owen
O'Mara, aged 24 years, 6 months and
4: days.
Fishel-On April 12 1915 near
.
'.
'.
Friedberg, Bro. Jacob TlIDothy Fishel, at the age of 79 years and 9 mos.
Sides.-On April 17 1915 near
S ..... · Ro'
S?d
. db
xana 1 es, m.
F ne erg, r . .w..ary

BARBER PRINTING

STATIONERY· CD.

&,

OFFICE 8UPPLIES:

SCHOOL SUPPLIES :

FILING CA BlNETS.
BOOKS, PAPER,

Type WRITERS.
R~BOSS,

FOUNT AlN PENS,

CARBONS,

BffiLES, FICTION,

DESKS, CHAI]tS,

MAGAZINES, CUT GLASS,-

INK, PENS,

LEA THER GOODS".

PENCILS.

681 YBLOCK, O'flSita Court Boase

PBOIES 201 4 114.

e============================-

and~

Sash, Doors

L

UITl

b

er,

L·

.lTle,

C

Blinds.

elTlent, Shingles

Corner Main and Second Streets,
Old Orinoco Warehouse,
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
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these circumstances a Macedonia An- is paid for, and by a very happy arniversary is a delight to all who come. rangement, a parsonage has been seEntered sa lecond·elaa. matter in tbe Post
cured. The communicant membership
FriedTlerg.
Olllee at Winlton·Salem, N. C.
has risen to 171. The idea of Trinity
Friedberg celebrated its AnniverRt. Rev. Edward Rondtbaler, D. D., Editor.
is a good one. It stri\'es, without inRev. J. Kennetb Pfobl, Managing Editor.
sary
on Saturday May 15. It is the
Rev. W . E. Besiegel. Minionary Editor.
terfere.nce with the other denominaMr. Ruiul A. Shore, BUlinea. Managpr.
only congregation which is strong
tions on the ground, to place itself at
enough to be able to maintain a weekPublisbed montbly at Winston· Salem, N.
the service of the whole Southside.
C., as tbe official organ of the Southern Mo·
day .Anniversary. The attendance of
ravian Cbureh in tbe United Stat.1 of Amer·
The community, as such, has entered
ica, :and devoted to tbe intereltl of tbe Mo·
members was large, but the press of
into the idea, and there is no church
ravian. and of tbeir friendl in tbi. and oth·
week-day business, in town and couner landa.
in our denomination in town or coun,
try, showed its effect In a smaller
tr), which has more friends than this
Subscription price, SOc a year, in advance.
number of visitors than in former
new enterprise over which Bro. Edyears. But it was easy from the very
Addrels all subscriptions and other comward
Stempel presides with great lo,e
munications to The Wachona Koravian.
Macedonia..
first note that was sung in the openand in great blessing.
Macedonia Anniversary came on ing hymn, "Sing Hallelujah praise
EDITORIALS.
Oak Grove.
Sunday, May 9th. Owing to the dif- the Lord," to perceive that the' peoficulties of the ferry crossings at the pIe were in earnest and that they had
We could have wisned to have secr.
Our Church Anniversa.ries.
Yadkin Macedonia always seemed to given up home duties at the busy end members from every part of the
be a congregation very far away. of the week, for the good purpose of Province present at the Oak Gro,e
It has been our privilege the past When delegates came to the Synod praising God. It was a whole-souled Anniversary on Sunday May 16th.
few weeks to attend a number Of they were greeted as having come al- . Anniversary-one from which any The Grove was full of com-eyances
Church Anniversaries in various parts m9st from the ends of the earth. congregation could draw new courage and people, and many a dinner was
of our Province. 1'he impression which All thi.!' has now changed. The great and inspiration. The children of. spread for family members and I!"uests
they all made was very favorable. National Highway, and the new splen- Friedberg are always an interestiug u.p.der the trees. 'T he Church buildComing in a lovely part of the year, "did bridge over the Yadkin make the part of its services. Instead of run- ing and the grave yard are in good
the shady groves around the churches, ride brief and pleasant. From the ning away from the Church service, and trim condition. Nothing seems
and the forests filled with blossoms, Macedonia Church pulpit you see the as alas! so many children do, espec- to be neglected. There was a large
made the approach to the services autos speeding by, over a road smooth ially in town-they are there and and attentive audience, filling every
beautiful and prepared the heart for as a table, toward Mocksville, or as their order and reverence are exem- part of the Church. The Anni,ersathankful worship. It was very evi- much farther south as you choose to plary. It was also a pleasant sight ry sermon was followed immediately
to see them gathered around a big by the lo,efeast, and then, after an
dent that God's blessing rested on go.
these churches. Pastoral and other
Br. James E. Hall is pastor of tree in the grove, for their special intermission; came the Sunday School
labors had manifestly produced their Macedonia and it is easy to see at meeting, where, likewise, many par- exercises, in which Sr. McCuiston had
good results. Sunday School wo~k once, from the outward appearance of ents stood with their little ones in given great assistance. They were
is improving; choirs are increasing in things that this is the case. Every their arms. Br. Edgar A. Holton: ,ery well done and showed both the
their efficiency. Our congregations congregation which this faithful and the pastor has the love of his people value of the faithful Sunday School
have a good name among their Chris- persevering brother serves is in bet- in a very marked degree and the work which the Superintendent, Br.
tian neighbors. It was pleasant to tel' condition when he leaves it than manner in which the young people Virgil Sievers, and his workers are
see visitors from other Mora,v ian when he came to it. This thought gathered around Sr. Holton's organ .doing and the great assistance which
churches, although it . is desirable to naturally rises in the visitor's mind in the love-feast songs, showed the the better Public Schools are giving
see more of them. Sympathetic vis- when he looks at the white-painted affection in which she is held by in the general uplift of the children.
its from one congregation to another church, in the . pleasant grove and them. Altogether it was a day over Indeed nothing is more noticeable in
on these Anni"ersary occasions is a then at the neat graveyard arrange- which the Province might well be Our . anniversaries than the influence
great means of encouragement and of ment, no longer a somewhat desolate glad.
of the improved Rural Schools and
good. of which . our brethren and sis- spot in the forest, but a well-fenced
Trinity Church, Southside.
of the recent High Schools. They are
ters might still more large1y avail and laid out Moravian ground of
The 16th of May was Trinity's An- bringing a new atmosphere into
themselves. It will thus be clearly burial. It has been so enlarged as niversary. We were not able to be Church as well as into Home.
seen that we are one people in the to serve for many years to come, and present, but learned that the occasion
Oak Grove has had seasons of disLord.
ala.s! there are in it, some unexpected was . very satisfactory. "Mother 's couragement and sometimes has been
Friedland.
graves, such as that of our dear Day" was celebrated in the morning, without regular pastorate. Its presFriedland's Anniversary came on young, promising Br. Charles Sheek, the Sunday School uniting with the ent condition under Br. John F. McSunday, May 2nd. The congregation killed last winter in the accident at congregation in the happy service, Cniston's faithful sen;ce IS tl1ereis under the, charge of Br. John F. the new Yadkin River bridge.
commemorating the ~ove and self- fore the more gratifying especially to
Out in the grove, the cordiality of sacrifice of so many Christi~n moth- those who remembel' the de\-oted work
McCuiston and he has good reason to
praise God for His goodness in this the people and their boundless hos- ers. In the afternoon, a large love- of onr sainted Br. James T. Lineback
field 'of labor. It was the largest An- pitality shows the Davie county tem- feast was held.
in this particular field.
niversary attendance which we have per at its very best. In the Church,
Trinity, as many of our readers
0)---ever seen at Friedland. The. grove thl) well-sustaitted music around the know, is the n~w congregation which The Farm Life School at Clemmons.
was filled · with carriages and autos, ,church organ at once !Strikes the ear: was prepared for by years of faithful
_ __
and with friendly people. Th~ Church and the presence of so very many at- labor in Centerville Chapel. Trinity
The news that our Clemmons
~ad been recarpeted; .the choir had tentive young people gives happy itself is only three years old, but is .school was about to be promoted into
been moved to the one sid.e . of. the promise for the future. Under all a most vigorous infant. The Church a Farm Life School, for the whole
room, where its services were wellrendered and with better effect.
Lovefeast followed immediately on
the Bishop's sermon and' was be!lutifullly served. The former pastor,
Br. Charles Crouch who had re-introduced the Anniversary ' arrangement, was present with Brother
McCuiston. It was as bright an occasion as one could wish and if any
preacher wants to have the very best
possible hearing from a large number
of h.earers, let him go to Friedland.
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County, with High School privileges Province has materially' changed in ,heart,ete," also says, "Upon the first al~IiYs see it and be reminded of ity,
...
for the Clemmons' District in which recent years. It was once, in the ab- day of the week, let every one of you "In trust for Goi"
Under this principle we must recit is situated, has been very welcome sence of good Public Schools, the lay by him in store as God has prosognize that God has a right to claim
to all loven. of this enterprise. For common and even the primary school pered him."
a year or more, Br. James E. Hall, for the Moravian community of SaIf this Word is sufficiently authori- all that man has for himself. Yet he
the Pastor, has been busy with this lem and, to some extent, for the out- tative to direct us in obtaining salva- doesn't. He is just. He is maniproblem, often with little encourage- lying Province. The new Public tion and in christian living, it should festly fair always. He knows we
ment, until now, by the cooperation School system has made this help un- also be sufficiently authoritative to have n~ and he permits us to supof all parties concerned, the State, necessary. The Institution now sup- lay down for us the principles under- ply them out of the means which belong to Him. But He does claim a
the County and the Township, tbe plies a higher need. It gives our lying christian giving.
happy result has been attained. The daughters the opportunity of a first
The first principle to fix in the portion of them. As we read, "Upon
the first day of the week let every one
Farm-Life Sehool is an admirable in- class Normal School and College, mind concerns the matter of
of you lay by him in store as God has
stance of the new effort to make edu- close at hand, and under Moravian
1. Stewardahip.
prospered him." This calls for a cercation as practical as possible, and auspices. This is an opportunity for
There is a very considerable tain portion of our wealth to be
to join to the mind-developing stud- which 'a ny denomination and any secies of the school, the training in the ' tion of our Southland would be glad. amou~t of property in the possession
n. Conaec:ratecl
practical problems of farm and home, Let us pl'ayerfully support it, in the of those to whom I speak. 1 wouldn't
when the scholars' school-days are larger mission which God has open- venture to say how much, probably to the Lord; set apart for His spetwo or three millions of dollars in the cific use. This should be done in such
o\"er and they enter into their life- ed for our beloved, ancestral school.
aggregate. Each of us has a little. manner that we would no more dare
work. No one, we think, would. be
Q
This one owns a home, this one a to use it for ourselves than we would
better pleased with this outcome of
"In Union There is Strength."
large
business, this one a little house- the property belonging to onr neighlong effort than our late Br. Clemhold
property.
Here is one who has bor. Man mnst recognize, so the
mons himself, whose heart \Va~ set
It
is
a
great
thing
for
a
whole
a
large
bank
account.
Another may Word declares, that his property is
upon the educational ben'efit of the
Province to be doing the same good have a very meagre one. Others may the Lord's and as an evidence of that
community in which he was born.
thing at the same time. , Especially have bnt a small sum at home. But fact he must set aside statedly a cer----<0)---do tbe weaker and more distant all have something. And. to what we tain portion of it as God's to be used
Salem College and Academy Com- Ch
h b
fi f
U ' d
for advancing the interests of His
mencement.
urches get t . e . ene.t 0 a rote have more is being added with the Kingdom.
•
movement. ThIS IS gomg to be trne passing days. We are accustomed,
The Commencement of 1915 was a of the John Hus commemoration 1of course, to speak of this property III. Tithing or Proportionate Giving. ...
remarkably succe sfuI. one. The In- which is coming about or on the 500th as ours. "Our home, " "our busiThe portion which God requires is
Anniyersary of his martyrdom. The ness," "our bank account," "our in- generaII y conceded to be the t'th
.
stitution has been prospered dUl"lng
l e.
the whole year, notwithstanding the whole Province is going to be full of come" and the like is the way we
Tithing is a very ancient . practice,
hard times in the South. The new the inspiration of the g'teat occasion, speak of it.
going back far beyond the written
standard of the College and its Pre- with its splendid lessons of service
But, is it onrs T Is it ours' Not records of man and practiced by many
t no
'f
paratory Schools. has become fully es- and testimony and endurance for Je- if th e W ord 0 f G(j d'IS t
ruelan<
1
diff erent people. We are told that
tablished. The department in House- sus Chri. t. Be sure to get your full our experiences are true. It is the "The Arabaians and Phoenecians in
hold Sci-ence and Dre making' in share of it.
Lord.'s. "The earth is the Lord's Asia, the Ancient Britons, Romans
Business and Art and Mu ic haye
and the fullness thereof. " It is 'the and Grecians in Europe and the Cardone excellent work. Health has been
CHRISTIAN GIVING.
property of the great AU-Givel" The thaginians in Africa, aU paid tithes
wonderfully good and Hery interest
--silyer and the gold are the Lord's. So to their gods." Long before the law
of the 2"reat school seem to be adBy Rev. J . K. Pfohl.
are "the cattle upon a thousand was written on parchment it appears
vancing. It has been a Yery heay)
hills." Neither the wheat that a man to have been written on the hearts of
load for the .Pre ident, Dr. Howard "Upon the first day of the week, let sows nor the added increase which is men. And so general has been the
E. Rondthaler to carry, but God has
everyone of you lay by him in gathered at harvest time is his, but practice that a learned historian has
g1\'en Hi blessillg. The pl'ovidenstore as God has prospered him."- the Lord's. He gave the first seed said, "Instances are mentioned in
tiaI addition of Br. Edwin J. Heath
I Cor. 16 :2.
.
I and He gives the increase too.
Not history 'of some nations which did not
At some time in our lives most of I only in that first year when. the Pil- offer sacrifices, but in the annals of
to the Academy has been a vel'Y great
a1]d timely help. l'he Commencement us h,a \'e asked in great earnestness of grim Fathers of New England met in all time none are found who did not
season, therefore, came on, under \'er)" soul, "What must I do to be saved '" I Thanksgiving to God for their boun- pay the tithes." The Bible narrative
fa\'orable circumstance.
So too, rejoicing in Christ as our tifnl harvests was man's prosperity tells us that Abraham paid tithes
There were se\'eral marked feat- Lord and Master, in the ardor that I of God, but every year before and hundreds of years before Moses was
ures of the Commencement days. accompanied our first experience of since has it been the case. We may born. So did Jacob. And it is fair
Through Mr. Robert H. Rice's year- God's saving grace we have cried, speak of ourselves as producers of to assnme that the other Patriarchs
long effort, a great gathering of the "Lord what wilt thou have me to wealth. We may thro the labor of did likewise.
Alumnae of the College took place. do'" I wonder how many of us have our hands, the sweat of the brow and
In giving the law to Moses, the first
Memorial Hall, with its well-nigh 50 ever prayed Lord, what wilt thou the toil of the years appear to increase mention of the tithe is the simple
pennons of former classes pre ented have me to give' , The majority of our store of goods but it is all of God. statement," The tithe is the Lord's."
a remarkable sight, which no one who christians to-day while they let God Were it not for Him there would be Not shall be, but IS. And the Israelsaw it will e\'er forget. The sermon prescribe for them the conditions of neither strength of body nor of mind. ites were taught that it was to be the
of the Re\·. 1\11'. Brown, Episcopal salvation and the rules by which their There would be neither the ability to tithe of their first fruits and not of
Rector in Tarboro, N. C. upon" The daily walk and con"ersation are to be labor nor the gathering of the first their last. It was to be set aside of
Hands of Jesus," made a "ery deep regulated, yet claim the right to de- fruits. It is all of God. He gave the best that they had, and in the beimpre sion. Then, on Commencement termine themselves what they are to the original endowment and He con- ginning.
day, May 25th, the address by Dr. give to the Lord's cause. Thus they tinues to give the increase.
Jesus never set aside this principle
Alphonso Smith, of the Unh-ersity of take ont or separate from their other
Man is not owner. He is only of tithing. In one instance at least
Virginia on the ContributioQ of Poe- acts and interests the financial sup- steward. The things he calls his own He may be said to have sanctioned it.
try to oUT Daily Life was a notable port of the Lord's work.
are not his. He holds them as a In speaking with the Pharisees on one
production and delivered in a masYet this same Word of God that trust from God. They may be taken occasion He said, "Ye pay tithe of
terly way. ,The large Graduating says "Believe on the Lord' Jesus from him at any time or he may be mint and annise and cummin and have
Classes constituted a fine body of Christ and thou shalt be saved," that taken from them. It would be well omitted the weightier matters of the
young womanhood ' and showed forth declares "Thou sbalt not kill." for everyone who has title deed or law. These ought 1e to have done
the inBnence which the College is
Thou shalt not steal," "Honor thy bank account or any other property 'and not to have left the other unerting far and near.
father and thy mother," "Thou shalt record to take it and write across its done." This is as strong and emThe relation of the Academy to the love the Lord thy God with all thy face below his name, where he could phatic language as He used at any
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time concerning the Sabbath. So this the end it may lead us to forget alprinciple seems to be well established together.
that the Lord requires of us a tithe
God is very business like. He is
or our possessions, just as he require:: prompt 8.n d to the point. He fixes a
time for us. " On the first day of the
a seventh of our time.
It is worth while to notice in this week." I cannot say He would hold
connection that our Lord is following us to such an exact day. For some of
. in this the same fair and just standard us" the first day of the week" would
which we find elsewhere in his teach- be a most inopportune time. What
ings. It is a fixed standard and yet He seems to desire is that it shall be
. an easily adjustible standard. It can at rather frequent intervals. That it
. be applied with equal fairness to rich, sliall be done regularly. That it shall
to poor or to those with moderate be done so t}:iat some reckoning may be
means. It can apply to years of great made and we come to know how much
prosperity or years of smaller gain. we are giving and what proportion it
It is proportionate even as was the bears over against our income. Those
demand made upon those to whom the are the essential things. And such a
talents were given. From the one to reckonidg will often be very surpriswhom much was given, much was re- ing. There have been many personfl
quired. From those to whom little who when questioned concerning tithwas given, little was asked. Of none ing have said, "Why no, I haven't
does He ask more than. He did of the kept a record, but I'm sure I give at
poor widow whom He commended be- least a tenth," and then, when they
cause He could say, "she hath doue came to. keep an account, found that
what she could." She gave accord- they fell far, far short.
ing to her means. As God had prosBut there is . a beautiful thought
pered her.
connected with the first day of the
IV. IDdividual Giving.
week as here mentioned. It is this.
"Let every one of you lay by him The first day of the week is the day
in store." It is not to be one giving of blessed and sacred memory. The
for the entire family. Not the father day of resurrection. The day that
alone feeling the responsibility and saw the consummation of Christ 's refacing the obligation. Not the mother deeming work for us. The day and
alone. But each one. Even_ where the recollections of the day should fill
t here is but one earner, when, let U !l us with a new sense of gratitude and
say, the father is the only one who thanksgiving and should cause us to
has- an income, it ought by consulta- desire to do something for Him.
tion and agreement to be a matter in
It is the day which we count in 2
which each christian member of the special sense holy to the Lord, when
family has part. No system of church we gather in .His house to present to
finance is right, which overlooks the Him our song of praise and prayer
individual be he ever so young or and worship. And on suh a day God
ever so poor. Each person should be would have us remember our substance
given the opportunity 'to give.
~ewise ~nd that which we owe to
Much blessing has been lost by the Him of It. He would have us ask.
church and by its membel' hv th II t. Am I honoring God with my sub·
method that asks a fatnel' W COll. stance' Am I bringing my tithes
tribute for his entire family and that into His storehouse as He bade me '
overlooks individual members. Per- And He is teaching us, too, I think
haps not a dollar more could be given. that giving is a real part of worship.
Perhaps the father 's gift measures up As much a part of it as singing, or
fully to the tenth standard. And yet praying or serving.
,
it would be far better for the amount
In conclusion let us note this.
to come from all than from one. For VI. Giving is a God-like Thing.
each would ·then be led to face the reMan never comes much nearer to
sponsibility and to experience some- the heart of God than when out of true
thing of the joy and satisfaction of gratitude -and devotion he gives to
giving, and they would be receiving God that which is precious to him .
training in christian stewardship and For this is what God has done for us.
consecrated giving.
In that verse of Scripture that so
Next let us notice the principle of wonderfully unveils for us the heart
V. SJBtematic GiviDc.
of the Father we read, "God so loved
All that God does, bears the stamp the world that He gave his only beof regularity, of system. Nothing ill' gotten Son." To love is to give.
. d one lD
. hap-.Giving is the expression
spasmodl' c. Nth'
0
mg 18
. of our lovhazard fashion. He lays down like mg. . To love and to give beca?se we
rules for us. Here He says thro His ·love ~ to approa~h that WhICh is
servant, "On the first day of the week highest and best lD man and to prolet every one of you lay by him in gress toward t~e stature ~nd image
store as God has prospered him." of God. Amen.•
There needs to be fixed and stated
- - -...--.....- - - - times for reckouing. We all know
"It is more blessed to give than
to receive."
the bane of " some time." How it
"Give and it shall be given unto
causes us to procrastinate. How in YOI1."

things for life. An honest Christian
in whose case the Word is true, that
Progress in Aluka and Jamaica.
"godliness is profitable unto all
things."
There is our young Helper,
Ivan, young as he is, everywhere highBy J. Ta! lor Hamilton.
ly esteemed and not afraid of letting
Survey the work of the Quinha- the people know what is right and
gak District in Alaska for the second wrong. This is only possible because his
half of the year 1914 Brother Stecker life is absolutely honest and true.
writes that comparatively few out- When lately the missionary could not
right heathen remain to be reached in go to other villages, be went and held
the region immediately adjoining that services, though the weather was not
station. That those who.. have given in~ting. Not only his spiritual life
their hearts to Christ are in earnest and activity show his love to his Masis shown by the marked alteration in ter, but also his nice clean home and
their characters and lives, as con- his family life. We sent a man as
trasted with their state whilst heath- Helper to Portage Bay. On a visit
en. Diligence and thrift are begin- here he related his experience on arning to mark the people of Quinha- . riving there. He was afraid, or at
gak. "We can really say," he writes, . least his courage was very weak, at
"that the natives have worked well. the thought how they would receive
Everyone was busy iu the summer him and his, and how the people would
and autumn, and when winter came conduct themselves. But 10, when
they counted the days till the game they came nearer, kayaks came out to
laws would allow the Setting of traps. meet them and helped to bring the
The houses were repaired or improved boat to lan~. On landing the people
for the winter, and a better road was helped them in every way, thankful
made through the village. We believe that some one had come to teach them
that this diligence is a result of the the will of God. This experience
Word of God. They have ' oftell been helped him and he took courage."
told, that carelessness and laziness . . . . "We have much for rejoicing,
are never recommended in the Word although here and there there are
o~ God, but denounced; consequently dark spots!"
no lazy person can be a good ChrisExperience is wonderfully demontian. We believe that our people strating the unerring faithfulness of
more and more understand, that work God in his fulfillment of his coyenant
is a blessing. " Not as though these promises, as the months of the presChristian Eskimos were by any means ent t.e rrible war p~:s by. How often
model Christians; they are still begin- we have been full of anxiety for our
ners, and are too much open to the Brethren and their work in yarious
influence of their surroundings. For mission fields; and how often our
instance, when absent from the mis- fears have been put to shame! For
sion station they do not always ob- instance, when we heard of the very
serve the Lord's Day as they know trying economic conditions in. Jamaithey should, but have no easy con- ca, resultant on the war, we feared
science when they disregard the day very much, that our church there
of rest. Not all the heathen medi· would pass through a period of at
cine-men find their occupation gone. least stand-still if not retrogression.
and recourse is still bad by some to We had our cares for the Brethren,
these deceivers in times I of illness. lest extreme hardship might be expeHowever Brother Stecker pleads for rienced. And now as if to rebuke
mild judgment.
Apparelltly such our want of faith the annual report·
lapses do not always ca:r:ry with them of Brother J. Reinke is full of coura desire to resort to the powers of age and speaks of the stea.i- faithful.
darkness, but involve rather a con- ness of the workers ana tht:u- peOple
sultation of the only men who had in this time of trial. He writes: "In
standing as doctors among their pe0- common with other provinces of our
ple, no better physician being in Chnrch we have been severely affectreach. Naturally the mlSSIOnaries ed by the war; and our financial p0steadily contend against this practice. sition is such as to require very careand seek to render all the aid in their ful ad.ministration so as to avoid difpower, as for example when Brother ficulty, not to speak of hardship."
Stecker himself bound up the wonnd, . . . . "Generally speaking the year
of a little child severely bitten by an 1914 may justly be called a hard one,
Eskimo dog.
both on aecount of drought and the
It is however given to the mission- low price of our staples, coffee, ginaries to rejoice over direct tokens of ger and pimento as well as dye-woods.
the grace of God among the people. This was caused principally by the
Of Philip, the oldest man in Quinha- war. In spite of these conditions,
gak, Brother Stecker writes, that he those congregations which usually
is "always active. Though without meet their financial obligations did
younger help, his wife haYing a weak
so again. All honor to all su~h. Our
hand, and his blind ' mother living
with him, through his industry he i!O statistics show an increase of 196
always able to h~ye the necessary communicants and of 189 iu connee-
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tion, for which we are extr.emely had such high standing. In spite of PROF. SCHWARZE'S SPLENDm tie, getting near to t~e hearts .of the
NEW BOOK.
people; with his .writings becoming
thankful, as some other bodies work- hard times all financial obligations
the father of the Bohemian literature.
ing in the colony report decreases." were met." In Broadleaf, Brother
This year's statistics report accord- Bailey "remembered the c~ngregaProf. W. N. Schwat'ze, Ph. D., of Prof. Schwarze's brief record of John
ingly a membership of 14,098 in Ja- tion in his will, a very admirable ex- the Moravian College and Theologi- Hus' chief writings is very valuable,
maica, assigned to 29 congregations ample for others to follow." In Ca- cal Seminary has just published and he rightly brings out the emphaand a considerable number of preach- risbrook "there has been improve- "John Hus, the Martyr of Bohemia,." sis which the Reformer laid on a saving places or out-posts. The 48 day meut in the spiritual li.fe of the con- a book, admirably timed for the 500th ing fai~h in Christ.
schools have an enrollment · of 8412 gregation, as a result under the bless- Anniversary of the martyrdom of the
Chapter 6 commences the story of
scholars, pretty eveuly divided as to ing of God of special efforts throug- great Reformer, but, at the same time, his sad yet glorious end, wherein, by
sex, taught by 114 qualified teachers out I.he year and a week of evangelis- a work of permanent value. Prof. his Christian endurance, in suffering,
and 68 monitors who act as assistant- tic services conducted by Brother Schwarze, wields a facile pen; he became a man "who belongs to
teacher. The normal school for fe- Harvey when the power of God was 'writes in an interesting way; is fully the ages." He was summoned to the
male teacher. wa attended by 23 felt." In Carme~ the largest of our informed on his subject, and posesses great Church Council at Constance,
young women, witll three instructors. congregations in JS%!1aica, 63 persons an unusual gift in estimating and de- there to defend his views; was promWhen one takes into consideration were confinned, and the celebration scribing men. He does it kindly but ised a safe return by the emperor:
the circumstances of the year, the im- of the Holy Communion has been well at the same time accurately. When Sigismund, which promise was foully
pre_sion made by Brother Reinke '5 attended. "Though money has been you read his History of the Moravian broken. He was confined in dreadsurvey of the life of tile congregations scarce throughout the year, many Tlleological Seminary, and note the ful dungeons, but remained steadfast.
for the pa t tweh'e month is on the have contributed liberally to all caus- brief accounts which Prof. Schwarze sweet in spirit and filled with the love
whole one that decidedl~- encourages. es and the new church Building Fund gives of men, whom you yourself have of Christ.
I t goes with the saYing that trying is now about $5500. Steps are being known, perhaps in the course of fifty
Chapter 7 tells the wonderful story
circumstances haye J10t been lackiug taken to provide a temporary struc- years, you clearly recognize the per- of John Hus' unjust trial and final
and that betteL' things could have ture whilst the new church is in course sons he describes. He has now brought condemnation in the great Cathedral
been wi hed here and there. The old of erection. By far the larger part this same valuable gift to bear in his Church of St. Mary's; how he was
re ties ness of such as have no prop- of the necessary work in this con nee- narrative of many men of former led out as a martyr, with worn and
erty of their own has not wbolly dis- tion will be done by voluntary labor. ages whose story circles around that yet beanting face, to where the great
appeared. For example one compar- and the members have been very of John Hus. His account of the wild stone now lies, and where on
ati"ely small congregation report_ faithful through the year in giving in Reformer and martyr himself is vivid that memorable day, July 6th, 1415,
that during the year fifty persons this way . . . . ;r'be excell~nt work a~d accurate, but, incidentally, he at 11 0 'clock the stake stood, waiting
moved away and that their place was of the Con~egatlOn. COmmItt~e de- ~ves a ~eat de~l of va~uable C~urch for its holy victim. There has been
taken by fifty-two otller persons. In -serves special mentIon and WIth the history informatIon beSides. HIS ac- a post-card picture sent broadcast
some c~ses there appears to be a de- members of the Committee should be count, for instance, of the Roman over Bohemia in recent years, (nocided di inclination on the part of associated all those faithful ones w'ho Catholic doctrine of "Indulgencies" body knows by whom), representing
the young meu and women to reach a readily respond to every call." In is, within brief compass, the best we Jesus kissing the ma~tyr's lips as be
decision and come ont wllOlly for Fairfield though the year was in many have ever seen.
was dyi~g for the Master amid the
A short reference to the eight flames. This was the spirit of Hus'
Christ. but ao-am in other COn!!TelYa- respects a very trying one owing h..
'e
0
0
•
•
tions ratller the contrary is reported. the drought many members evinced chapters of thlS book will be the best martyrdom, 500 years ago, as Prof.
In some congregations a lack of de- great liberality and much interest was review that we can make of it.
Scllwarze vividly depicts it.
c;ided interest is noted and irregulal'- taken in missionary work, stimulated
Chapter 1, gives a brief but good
In the 8th and final chapter, the
itv and lack of system in connection by a visit from Brother Zollhoefer account of the Bohemian land and its lasting influence of Hus is traced
with contribution~. But a!!"llin it m~Y whilst on furlough from Nicaragua. population; how Christianity came to through the great Hussite Wars; the
be said that these are in the decided In Lacovia all outstanding debts were this country and how a line of ear- peaceful beginnings of the Unity of
minority . The entire report gives evJ paid ~nd the Sunday School was re- nest preachers and religious writers the Brethren; its precious labors ; its
idence of lITeat faithfulness on the orgaruzed. In LaJl~ton a very fine prepared the soil for the seed which sufferings and exiles; the time of the
part of th: missionaries and minis- reed-organ was plar.ed in the compar- John Hus sowed abroad.
I "Hidden Seed;" its wonderful reters and other church workers. The atively new church and the building
Chapter 2 traces the story of ·the vival as a Missionary Church all ov~
110te of aepression or of disappoint- debt was reduced . . In Ritchies "con- farmer boy from his childhood, in the world. Prof. Schwarze closes
ment seems to predominate in onl~' ditions have improved. Our members the pleasant village of Husinec, to with an eloquent association of the
.three of the twenty-nine congt'ega- have remained faithful to their the brilliant period of his lilt: as rec- name of Hus with those o'f Paul, Lutions, whilst in nineteen a tone of de- chur~h. Th~re ~as been ~n increase tor of the University of Prague, at : ther and Calvin.
cided satisfaction is perceptible, and of IX commumcants. Five lapsed that time one of the chief seats of . There is not an uninteresting page
from a variety of causes. One new members have returned ·. .. There ,learning in Europe. In this period in the book. It comes from the press
congregation has been organized Ash- has also been an increase in liberal- came his earnest decision to be a con- ~ of the chief publishers of religious
ton, where a school had been main-. ity. Evangelistic services were helel scientious, Bible Christian.
books in this country, Fleming H.
tained for many years, and "where with the assistance of Brother Phil-:
Chapters 3 and 4 tell of his power- Revell Company, New York, and is
the outIookappears to be favorable ips. Many profeSSed to have beenful evangelical preaching in the Beth-I abundantly ·illustrated .
EDWARD RONDTHALER.
.for aggressive work." lts member- richly blessed by these services. The lehem Chapel. His speech was pure
ship was reported as 53 communicants means of grace have been well at- Bohemian, intense, and stirring the .N,<?TE-u John .Hus, The Martyr of Bohe·
tended thro h t th
"In
I
f
h .
mla can be obtamed from the Moravian Of·
at the end of the ' year. "An excellent
ug ou
e year.
sou s ·o men to t eIr very depths. lice in Salem, N. C., Rev. Erneat H. Stock·
spirit has manifested l'tse1£ and we Springfield
there
were
decided
gains
But
those
who
would
not
repent
as
i ton, Agent, at. 75 cent. net, bound in cloth.
.
.
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Those who .....h the volume sent b7 mail.
'pray it may continne." Of Bethab- m membershlp, and an Improvement was especially the case with many of WIll .please s':lld .5 centa for postage as the
. th fi
.al
d' .
f h'
pubhshers price IS 1UIt.
ara it is said that "the drought . and m e nanci con ItIon 0 t e con- the Romish clergy, became his bitter
. -.the low price of produce made money gregation. Had it not been for. the antagonists. Thus the martyr fires
mGGINS' REASON.
exceptionally scarce.
That · unae'r war, the minister is persuaded, that which, at last consumed him, were' Frank Higgins, the lumber-jack evan. these conditions all quot8$ were rais- the evident results of the year's work kindled in his very home. Hus was gelist, was once ~aking his meal at
.
uId h
b
.
the lunch·counter In the rear of a saed, speaks well for the people." In wo
ave een much more marked. fearless, as Luther after hlm, and loon. The drinking woodsmen laughIn looking over the statistics of the when the wicked Pope at R{)me began ingly invited him to drink with them.
Bethlebem the number of forme~ members, who returned to the cono!!Tega- province it is satisfactory ' to note to sell the pardon of sins in order to "I'll tell 'you ~hat I'll do, boys; if
.
.
'
. my dog WIll dunk the stuft you feltion after haVing been dropped on ac- that the total increase in membership get money to carryon hiS war With lows are imbibing I'll join you," said
count of former carelessness, was en- is very generally divided among the the King of Naples. Hus was bold to Higgins. He called the dog to him,
ouI su' f th I tt
t thi
.
..
.
.
but on smelling the beverage Bess
co n~egation
6'
,y
0
e a er se
s crune In ltS rIght light lind turned away. "Can't do I't, boys. I'd
couraging. In the little congrega- reporting a net decrease. The thirtv thr e S da S h I f th Pr
was excommunicated for it.
hate to set a bad example to my dog.
tion of Beulah "the day-school has .• - he
un:y bec °hi~ s Of 636eO ?tVhChapter 5 describes Hus in exile She has good sense; you 'd better fol·
··
mce ave a mem rs p 0
WI.
.
' low her lead. '.'-From the Parish of
ne\-er bef ore been so fl ourlshmg, nor 431 teachers.
.
preaching every where m field or cas- the Pines.
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:BBPO~S· FRO)( TlIB OHUBOHES. pel advice ~d encouragement. , At
-, " - ~
the close of the sermon, Bro. RObert
',
BethaDia.
Whicker and his helpers had the loveIn connection with the closing ex- feast ready and it '/Vas served while
.ercises of Bethania High School, Rev. the congregation took part in singing
Edmund Schwarze preached on Sun- many of our church hymns. The An-day, May '2, giving a strong message niversary service had a second part ;
for yourig and old. The Service, with after an hour for lunch, the Sunday
:special music by school and choir and School rendered a Children's Day
-orchestra, was bright throughout.
service which had been prepared unThe lively times of Commencement the direction of Mrs. McCuiston, and
'week were sadaened, on Tuesday May with the help of Miss Myrtle Wilkin·
3rd, by the fuIieral of Sr. Catherine son and Mrs. Marion Smith. The
Pfaff, a !?taunch Bethania memoer, church was again full of interested
who passed away in her home in members and friends, and when it was
Winston-Salem very quickly after an all over we felt that it had been a
attack of paralysis. The' brethl'en E. day of refreshing and encourage-So Crosland and J. K. Pfohl took part ment for Church and Sunday School.
in the funeral servicC!!.
We are glad to welcome Bro. Highfill
and family of Calvary and FairBethabara.
view, as worshippers and workers
The second Sunday in May has
'ld
' D
with us, as they now live near Oak
·come t 0 be fix ed as Ch1 ren s ay, G
followed with Lovefeast. This year rove.
the Children's Exercise was short,
Wachovia Arbor.
but excellent in' niake up. Bro. BeIt is a pleasure to look into the
siegel ~f Christ Church was with us face of Bro. Edward Lashmit the
and made an inspiring address. In Sunday School Superintendent, in
the love-feast Bro. Charles Crouch a these days, for he is all smiles since
former pastor addressed the congre- the Baraca Class of Calvary S. S. is
gation laying emphasis upon the worth giving him such valuable assistance
.
-of friendship.
ill ·the schoof.
The Young Ladies Class in the SunA recent automobile outing to the
day School has been busy for some Yadkin River bridgl', with supper on
time gathering funds, and as a result they have presen~ed to the con- Real Estate
gregation a silver Individual Communion Service and Collection Plates.
and Insurance
The members seeing the need for
better care of the horses driven to
We have fQr sale a
church recently arr~nged a number of
splendid list of homes,
stalls and hitching posts. We now
vacant property and busfeel we can offer better accommodainess property.
t ions to our friends when they visit
We
do
a
general
insurus.
FrledlaJid.
The recent Annivctsary was an en·
con raging day. The attendance was
large, members living at a distance
came for the day. Friends from the
city and country came and entered
into the spirit of ' tne day with evident joy. Bishop Rondtbaler preach.
ed one of his soul stir~· c;ermonfl
which left something wiin tllb people
for earne!)t thought. While the large
congregation was being served with
ove-feast, Sister Lillian Reid with t.he
choir of yoimg people led the singing
Bro. Charles Crouch one of Friedland's former pa!'tors was present
and participated' iJl the serviees.
In congregation couIicil the follow·
ing brethren were elected to succeed
themselves ,on the · committee, Dauiel
liine and Ernest Huff.
Oak Grove.
The third Sunday in May every
year brings a full church at Oak
Grove, for it is thl Anniversary Day.
This year Bishop Rondthaler was
with us and we were reminded that a
year ago he was in attendance at our

ance business.
If in need of a home,
investment or insurance
it ~iWpay you to see us.
FOLTZ & SPAUGH,

Phone .50
Office in the Gray Block, WINSTON

SEEDS
,

.

YARD,
' GARDEN and
FIELD.

Vv e have never been better
stocked.

ALL VARIETIES.
Ask for Seed' Catalogue FREE.
.

B .

More than 40 years In uSlness

~:n::~g~~~:::a::·fu~h:t:a: SHAffN(R.UNDQUIST DIUG sTOlt

II' YOU W Alft 'fO BB

"

TRUST DEPARTM ENT OORREOTlY DRESSED
:WaC~Obia 13anh THE VOGUE•
yon
an() t;-rust Co.
FIT GUARANTEED.
BUT IT AT

KBAS~

TAILOBS 'lO

WINSTOlr-8 ATJ:M, N. O.

SERVES' AS

EXECUTOR,

HATS A SPECIALTY, TRUNKS,
S~T

OASES AIm CLUB BA.G8-

THE VOGUE
Successors to J. II. Woodrd" 00.

THE SHOP rOB JID'

ADl'tUlfISTBATOR,
GUARDIAN,
RECEIVER,

BOYLES BROS

TRUSTEE,
TRUST AGENT,

CLOTHING

Custodian of Property.

FOR

20 78US of SI1cceasful service.
Oldest and Strongest 'frust 00. in this
or neiPborin, States.
•
Write or call for bOoklet on our
TRUST DEPARDIBB'l'.

WACHOVIA BANK

aTRUST CO.

-------------------------BIBLES I

BIBLES I

The Salem Bible Society carries in its
depositary, a full line of Bibles, pub·
lished by the American Bible Society.
Best quality at lowest prices. For
the Family, the Sunday Schools and
individuals. See JULIUS A. LINE·
BACK, Agent.
~

MEN

AND

BOYS.

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH
OR YOUR ' MONEY BACK.

BOYLES BROS.•
WINSTON-8 AT.BV N. O.

L. B. BRICKBNSTB'III"
PLUMBING

Steam and Hot Water Heating
OOBBIOB WOBE
WINSTON-8ALEll, N. C.

..............................••.•..........
o U KNOW that JAKE CROUSE _will
your
D
Undertaking cal1s in person regardless of time or
place. Our Motor facilities will let him come to you in
~nswer

all times of trouble. His personal services with either
his Ambulance or Hearse assures you the best service
its possible to give. Call 144HUNTLEY-HILL-STOCKTON CO.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• •••••••••••••••••

KENNY'S
Love Feast Coffee
.AT 25 CENTS.
Can't be beat at an,. price and fa &lW&~ Dice and trem. One trial will CODmae 7011 that 1t fa more ecoJlCIIIIkal W 1l1li wa cotr.. and 7011 get perfect
satiafac:Uon too.
PhaDe 118 & trial or4er

C. D. KENNY Be CO.,

6
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Clemmons Heights, for the Men's
Class, was greatly enjoyed, and has
resulted in an organized class for the
men of Wachovia Arbor.
Bro. Ernest ·Stockton assisted the
pastor in a special meeting since Easter with much blessing to the church.
The third Sunday in June will be
Children's Day with love-feast.
Bethesda..
Preaching and Sunday School has
been suspended for more than a
month owing to an epidemic of small
pox in the community. All are now
getting well and homes ~being fumigated, and we hope to be. jn regul!\r
working order by the time 'of this- is.~
sne of The Wachovia. Moravian.

Advent.
The Sunday School at this place is
taking on new life, the average for
the past month being more than 75.
The young men are deeply interested
and appreciate very much the assistance which is being gi.ven by some of
the Salem young men. On the fourth
Sunday in May a Children's Day pro·
gram was very successfully rendered
to a Church' nearly filled with people
and at night the pastor gave an illustrated talk on Palodstine. Notwithstanding the very disagreeable night
which terminated in a real storm, the
Church was filled with people, and
some of us were not able to get away
from the Church until on til "'lIrd mid·
night.
Enterpnse.
The Sunday School enrollment at
this place has reached 224, and ' the
fourth Sunday there were 154 present. Sr. Ellen Reich who has been
very sick for some time is now abl£
to be up again.
Friedberg,
Besides the regular services at Ad"eut, Enterprise and Friedberg the
following special services have been
held. On the First Sunday at Friedberg, the Young Peoples communion
and love-feast with good attendance,
on the Fourth Sunday a communion
service in which 73 p.artook, and on
Saturaay the 15th of May there were
400 in the love-feast on this Anniversary occasion.
Bishop R{)ndthaler
preached the sermon and afterwards
spoke to the children under the large
bean tree near the church. Brother
Stockton and other brethren made
short talks in the love-feast service.
Fries Memorial Church.
Our Palm Sunday and Easter services were of great blessing to all.
Sixteen persons united with the
church on Palm Sunday, bringing the
total for the' year up to twenty-six.
Since Palm Sunday, we have had the
great privilege of taking into our
membership two whole families.
Maundy Thursday was interesting
in the history' of this congregation,
fOI' it marked the first use of the In-

THE WAOHOVIA ]IOu.VIAll
-

.

REAL ESTAIE

dividual Communion Service.. The tomobiles, loaded to the limit, eonbeautiful Baptismal and Communion veyed the company to the new YadBOUGJI'l' .um IOLD
Set are the gift of Bro. and Sr. H. E. kin River bridge, then to Clemmons
BY
Fries. In the blessed Communion of School grounds, where a sumptuous
C. Eo Johnson Realty Co.
the Holy Week, everything worked so supper was served. The occasion was
well with the new service that an out- one of keenest enjoyment.
List yOur BARGAINS with them
side party would have been led to beWhile the Baraca and Philathea
lieve that we had used the Individual classes have haa many joint occasions
Service for years.
which were highly suecessful, the one
We were happy as a congregation on the evening of the twenty-first of
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
to send to the early service on Eas- May, was certainly the very best.
ter morning our' church band to ' do Hearing the splendid reports by the
OUR PER96NAL SERVICES
their full share of playing with the delegates to the State Convention; oc·
AUTO AMBULANCE.
Salem band. Our boys patrolled the cupied. the greater part of the time
Phone 53 Day or Night.
E.astern sec~ion of th~ city during the allotted to business. Then came one
mght, pl~ymg -beautiful chorals.
of those delightful hours of real pleas- JOHN. W. FRIES
fl. A. BLAIR
- :-!=spe~al Easter program was car- ure for which the Baracas and PhilPres.
V. Pre •. " Caob.
ned out ill the church on Easter Sun- atheas are so noted. Gathered on the
day night. It consisted of Easter beautiful church lawn, under the eleccarols and anthems, appropriate rec- tric lights, the company presented a
itations, instrumental music and the beautiful picture as they followed the
WIHS'rON·SALBII. lI. O.
reading' of the Resunection Story. carefully arranged pleasure program Invite>s customers in general bankThe services of our organist, Bro. Sam and partook of the delicious refreshing business.
Peterson, were especially valuable.
ments.
Mother's Day was appropriately
Bro. Edwin J. Heath preached for
u on the morDing of the first Suuday observed. The exercises were of a
in May, and his sermon was greatly very pleasing and tender character
enjoyed by all.
and made a deep impression on the
People's Bank Building
Our Br. N. J. Reich having invited large company ~present.
Offers facilities for savings.
the Junior O. U. A. M. to a service
The Ladies Aid Society recently
REAL ESTATE LOANS.
held especially for them, ahout two
held one of the most successful meet- ' - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
hundred Juniors attended the mornings in its histol'y, at the home of one .roS'r PUBLISBBD AlfD SBLLDlG BY
ing service of the ninth of May. A
'rHB 'l'BOUIIAlfDB
of its most loyal .members, Mrs. G.
sermon was preached on "Effective
C.Hastings. The attendance was unBrotherhood, " a special choir anthem
usually large, and deep interest was
With. Oompl.h IIula:
was rendered, Misses Mamie and Laushown in the work of the organiza- The Moat Helpful Testament Yet
ra Caudle sang a beautiful duett and
PDbllshed
tion, particularly in arranging for
a double male quartette rendered a
I' Jau
the third annual church social, which ALL PBBOIOUS PROIlI8BS
JlABKED IN
selection. At .night on the same day:
BED.
LABGB
OLBAB
'fYl'B AlfD 'fBB
will be given on the evening of June
ONLY OOIlPLB'fII IRDU oro
Mother's Day was observed very fit'fBB OW 'fIIS'rAJIBlI'l'
10th. These occasions have proved
tingly and before an audience that
Thia Index enables an)' one to Ilnd tbe verses
very successful hitherto, and it is be- on an), aubject in tbe New- Teota",ent: or
taxed the seating capacity of the
to find an)' verse in tbe New Testament. No otber New Testament
church to the utmost. A class of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
wiU enable a person to do tbi.
girls pinned a white carnation on evn Ia priDte4 1D tale Olear 'me. miD10D .IA,
uud 1D th. Inhmational Blbl.. 8Ild
ery mother present.
'r••_.Db
Our Sunday School is very encourFlez1bl. Pr_cII lIorocco. witb over·
lapping edges on cover, divinity ciraging at the present time. Sunday
cuit atyle, round comera. red under
gold
edges. silk marker .. . .. . . .. 1.00 lI.'
May 23rd witnessed the high-water FOR
For sale by
mark in attendance, 164 being presE . H . STOCKTON, (Moravian Churcb Oftice)
AND
No. 501 Soutb Main St., Phone 4.4.2
ent. The school has almost doubled
Winaton·Salem, N. C.
in attendance.
A Bible-study group met for the
first time with the pastor May 23rd.
There is no organization whatever .
BRUSHES
anyone is welcome and the only oblobe sure the Seeds you
ject . is deeper and more connec.ted
buy are FRESH, get them We have a new line of Tooth Brushes
study of the 'Bible.
at
Calvary.
which we can GUARANTEE.
The Sunday School attendance
reached high-water mark on May 30,
there being three 'hundred present, it
DRUGGIST
was not rally day either, nor was
South Main Street.
there any special attraction. The
Corner Liberty and Fourth Street.
Sunday School has been steadily
Near Salem Square.
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
growing through the years until it
has reached its present strength, numerically and otherwise, and the end
is not yet.
The deep interest of the Calvary
SPECIALISTS IN WOMEN'S REQUISITES.
Baracas in the Wachovia Arbor SunPHONE 380.
day School, detailed mention of which
was made in a former article, was
We strive to SELL THE BEST only. Render thfl BEST SERVICE.
shown in tbe delightful outing re- In view of this our StOCkR present STANDARD MERCHANDISE. A call
cently given the members of this su- rom you we'll appreciate.
TRADE STREET.
~FOURTH STREET.
burban Sunday School. Thirteen, au-

Prank Vogler &. Sons

People's National Bank
FB'e~ Buil~inBan~

loan Association

THE Plmous PIOIIISE IfSUMENT

SEEDS
GARDEN,
YARD

FARM.

WoHare's Drug Store,

TOOTH

E. W. O'HANLON,

.. THE IDEAL.

., t

'lBB WAOHOVIA. KOlLA.VIAB

)[1 Gruclmothar'. Behool,)[1 )[othar'. Behool aDd the Behool tor)[1 Daqh.

lieved that the one this year will
-eclipse those of former years.

J. R. TRAISOU

FainieW.

On May 2d, 1915 at a special communion service 15 persons were reITIACTOI
BUILDEI
ceived into Fairview chureh, 3 by hapfum, 4 by confirmation and 8 by card. BEPAIB WOJU[ A SPBOIALTY
At t.he same service 6 children were 11& Yean at the ~e-I KDow Bow.
baptised. It was a large communion.
The Union Reviv&J. service conductPhOD. l006-.T
·ed by Rev. J. W. Ham closed on the
2nd of May. Fairview church received a deep spiritual blessing from
·these services.
------------.,-. The Ladies' Aid Society met at the
CLINARD'S
Church on the afternoon of the 6U
Paint, Mantel & Tile Co.
.and planned for a Bazaar and Supper.
The festival day of the older girls
IIAX11FAO'.l'tJBBR '. AClBlfT.
and unmarried women was observed all klnda of modem aDd Imprcrnd
-on Sunday the 9th of May. In the
Bl7ILDER.' 81JPPL1B8
morning there was a special sermon.
A ClBOWIBCI BU'8IXB88
.At 2 p.m. their love-feast was largely ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
attended. Mr. John W. F!ries of the

CO

;::V~~s~l~~;:~n!~r~~c~h:~!~

married women and girls partook of
t he Lord 's Supper. On t he same day
Mother 's Day was observed in the
Sunday School and at the evening service. . A white carnation was given
to each mother present, the gift of
the Sunday School. It was the first
full Suuday that we had in our
Church since the Union Revival Services began and it was a big day.
On May 7th, a Lawn Party was
given by Class 9, a class of Junior
Boys taul!"ht by Mr. J. W. Frazier.
They gave five dollars of their proceeds toward Sriman 's salary.
On the night of the 18th the. Central Bonrd of Elders and the Central
Board of Trustees met in the Phila~
then Class Room as the guests of
the Fairview Boards. Twenty-six
men were present and it was
a most inspiring meeting. The urgent needs of Fairview were di!!cussed
and the Centr.al Boards instructed the
Fairview Boards to proceed with
their plans and to report to them at
a later date. Light refreshments
were served by the Ladies' Aid Society.
The Ladies' Aid Society held their
Bazaar and Supper at the Parsonage
on May 29th. They were very successful and a neat sum was added to
their treasury.
The Jr. Baraca gave a Lawn Party
at the home of Mr. Geo. W. Blum
on the night of the 21st. It was
very generously supported.
',l'he. Jr. Baraca Class, Mis; Emma
Smith teachilr, has. organized the Jr.
Baraca Band of Fairview Moravian
Church. They have been working on
the plan for over a month already
and are most busily engaged in securing funds with which to purchase
their first set of instruments. Every
. one wishes them the greatest success.
On Sunday, May 23rd, Whit-Sunday, at the communion service one
married man was baptized, making
a total of 36 received so far this year.
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SALEM ACADEMY·ANDCOLLEGE
~BTON~ALKM,N.n

On'3 hundred and twelve yean unbroken history.
Beautiful and historicaleDvironmenta, witL thoroughly modem eqmpmeDt.
$300,000 EndoWIDent haa heeD 8llbaeribed.
This year's enrollinent 622. Faculty 53.
College Co\U'8e, Jlnsie, Art, Expression, Domestic Science ud Academy
(high IChool), average cost f325 per year.
A safe, high-grade, co~eDtious school, beat bOWD through the thirteen thousaDd Southem womeD it haa tIained. Address

President HOWARD E. RONDTHALER,.
WINBTON~ALEl[,

N. c.

W. T. VOGLER &, SON

Don't Forget
to Buy Your

Jewelers and O~i'ians

SHOES

WIB8TON-SAI·EM, N.

o.

FROM

, -VISIT-

IBJers- Wastllk [om~BJ

JONES &GENTRY,

Big Department Store
WINSTON·SALEM, N. c.

447 Trade Street·

For a Complete Line of
LADIES' SUITS, SKIRTS, WAISTS,
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR and
MILLINERY

.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~

SCREENS!

At Reasonable Prices
.
.
.
Kaysers Sllk and KId Gloves for Ladles
Agents for Pictorial Review Patterns at
10 and 15 cents.
Sorosis Shoes and Oxfords, $3.00, $3.50
and $4.00 for Ladies.
-------------,-

THE GIFT SHOP

THE PLACE OF EVERLASTING
AND USEFUL GIFTS.
Being Up-to-Date in Every Reaped
Oarrying a large ud well
selec:tecl line of heR quality
goods in Watches, Jewelr7.
Silver Ware, Umbrellu ud
.ifovelties.
Eapeciall7 prepue4 to do all kiDda of
Watch, Clock ud Jewelr7
repairing, also deaiping ud
1D&ldng of Gold hud made
jewelr7. All 'Wort beiq
guU"utee4 to pve entire
latisfac:doD.
W. Cordially Invite uul
SoHel' Your PatroDap.

EVERY FLY KILLED NOW MEANS SEVERAL
MILLION LESS FLIES NEXT FALL. GET YOUR
ORDER IN FOR SCREEN DOORS BEFORE
THE FLIES COME.
PI:IONE 8"

FOGLE BROS., CO.,
-TRAVEL VIA.-

Norfolk and Western Railway
-TO ALL POINTS---

NORTH, EAST AND WEST
Best connectiona, fewer changes. No transfers betweeD statioDL
Most comfortablt: . and safest line.
- Pullman Sleepers, Parlor CARS and Cafe Cal'll.
For best rates and all information, as to rou14.o., tickets aLia
rese"ationa apply or write

C. P. BAUSBRMAN, O. P. and T. A.
US N. Llben)' SVe8&.
WiDatoD-Salem,
North OaroliDa.

-t38 MaiD Street.

Phone .os.
WINSTON·BALEM:, N. C.

Jure I~IS ',

._._.f:b~ 8

8

BARB'ER PRINTING '& STATIONERY CO.

Trinity.
loth ;;f May, -1915, Fi-aneis Jones BeckThe second Sunday iIi May proved el, aged 2? ~~~s. _ • _

a- red-Iett.er day in the work of:t~
c'bngregation. " In 'the morning' tne
Sunday School and congreg'&tioh c6inb' d'
. impressiv.. Mother's
me ill a. very
'~
Day service. The church had, been
beautifully decorated for the occasion
and a splendid program was rendered
,
by the members of the Sunday
School. The young men purchased
lind di tributed to the mothers presk
f th'
h 'te cal'na t"IOn m t o"en
ent aWl
0
ell'
int~rest in the meaning of .the da~.
This day also marked th!l third anDIverSal'y of the congregation and this
.
L
f
'
was ceoIeb rated WIth a ove- east ano
communion in th e afternoon. Altogether it was a very liappy day.
The congregation and friends gathered on the evening of April 29th in
a social way. !twas largely a,ttended by members of the church and
friend and proved a very pleasant
occasion for better acquaintance
among the membership_ We were
glad to have members of the Central
Boal'ds pre ent and several encouraging addresses were made d,uring the
COlUse of the evening. A musical
program was rendered and refreshments served by the Ladie Aid ,
About 200 were present during the
e\·ening.
The Ladies of the congregation are
furnishin~ flowers for the church
each Sunday and this adds ~uch to
the brightness of the services. They
have also agreed to assist the pastor
in visiting am.ong the aged and shutin and this service is greatly appreciated.
One of the features of our work
that is proving' very encouraging is
the monthly child en's service on the
fourth Sunday morning. In this service the children act as choir, ushers,
collectors and have the prominent
seat in the auditorium. A special
children's sermon is preached by the
pastor on these occasions and are b~
irig very happily received.
The church band which was organized a few months ago is practicing
twice a week aBd hopes to be able to
play for some of the church services
before verv long.

.-.-

OBITUAB.IES.
Pfa,1f.-At .Bethanja, May 2, 1915,
Mary Catharine Pfaff, (m. n. Leinbach,) wife of Bro. F. N. Pfaff, -of Winston·Salem, aged 66 years, 2 months,
21 days.
Bowens.-At Mizpah Chapel, May 8,
_1915, Mary Bowens (m. n. Wall), widow of Solomon Bowens, aged 71 years,
11 months.
Reich.-On May 18, 1915,' in Winston·Salem, an aged sister, Caroline Eleanor Rei ch, m. n. Vireling, aged 79
years, 1 month and 22 days.
~oward.-On May 25th, 1915, in
Winston-Salem, Mr. Latta C!'cig Howard, husband of Sr . .Bertha May Howard of Calvary Church, aged 26 yean,
10 months and 14 days.
'
McBrlde,-On May 23, 1915, in Winston-Salem, Sr. Addie R. McBride, aged
36 years, 3 months and 15 days.
Bryant.-On May 31, 1915, on Southside, Winston-Salem, Mrs. Martha Alice Bryant, mother of Sr. Chas. Snyde•.
Beckel-Near Friedberg, on the

-,

INFANT BA.HI8K8"
April '2Sth;' 1915, at
Friedb_~ Mary Maurine, infant daugh·
ter of Bro. C?lin ~nd ~r. ,Mary Perryman;' m. n.· 2unmerman, by Rev: Edgar
A.. Holton. ,
_
Scott.-On April 25th, 1915,
Friedberg, Violet 'V irginia, infimt daughter
of Mr. Robert and Sr. Josie Scott, m.
n. ' Kimel,- by Rev. Eagm' A.. Holton_
Long.-On May -2nd, 1915, !lot Friedberg, Robert · Charles, infant son of
Bro. Robert and Sr. 'Rosa Long, m. n.
Miller; by Rev. Edgar A. Holton.
Fishel.-On May 2nd, 1915, at Adrent, Etta May, infant daughter of
Bro. Santford and Sr. Jennie Fi~hel,
m. n. Brewer, by Rev. Edgar A. Holton.
Waisner.-On May 2nd, 1915, at Fair.
view Moravian Church, Charles Columbus Waisner, Jr., inf5.Ilt son of Mr_
Charles C. and sUer Sadie E. Waisner,
m. n. Cook, by Rev. L. G, Luckenbach.
Hopkins.-On May 2nd; 1915, at,
Fairview Moravian Church, Ida Clee,
little daughter of Mr. John D. and Sister Emma A. Hopkins, m. n. Hauser, by
Rev. L. G. Luckenbach.
Hopkins.-On May 2m, 1915, at
F ain-jew MoraVian Church, Howard
Linville, little so'n of Mr. John D. ~ and
Si~ter Emma A. Hopkins, m, n. Hauser, by , Rev. L. G. Luckenbach.
Marshall.-On May 2nd, 1915, at
Fairview Mora.vian Church, Lois Lucile, little daughter of Bro. vharles H.
and Sister Mary Sue Marshall, m. n,
Laramore, by Rev. L, G. Luckenbach.
Marshall.-On May 2nd, 1915, at
Fairview Moravian Church, Willie Mat,
little daughter of Bro. Charles H. and
Sister Mary Sue Marshall, m. n, Laramore, by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach.

' -Pertymaii.-On

1915,

~UPPLIES;

,F,ILING

C~Jlm,ETS.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES :
BOOKS, P .APER,

'rY~.E W-'!IT~R~.

at

Marshall--On May 2nd,

OFFICE

'RIBBOS.§,

CARBO~S, ..

DESKS, _CHA,QlS,

INK, PENS,

FOUNTAIN PENS,
BIBLES, FICTION,
MAGAZINES, CUT GLASS,
LE~ THER GOODS.

PENC'ILS.

GRAY BLOCK, O~lDSit8 Court Rouse

PROBES 20] &n4.~ ~

Sash, Doors and Blinds.
Lumber, Lime, C, ement, Shingles
Corner Main and Second Streets,
Old Orinoco Warehouse,

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

at : ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Fairview Moravian Church, Mary Magdalena, little daughter of Bro. Charles
H. and Sister Mary Sue Marshall, m.
n. Laramore, by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach.
Turner.-On May 30th, 1915, at Trinity Church, Mary Wyatte, infant
daughter of Bro. and Sr. Edward E.
Turner, by Bishop Edward Rondthalar.
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Stempel-On May 30th, 1915, at
Trinity Church! Elizabeth Irene, in£ant daughter of Bro. and Sr. Edward
C. Stempel, by Bishop Edward Rondthaler.
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MARRIED.
Turner-Brown.-At. Fairview Mora- : yian Parsonage, on May 15th, 1915, •
A. A. Turner and Miss Blanche Brown, •
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$111.72
For Bishop Van Calker's Salary:
From Home Church Congo
82.97
For Salary Helper Sriman:
From Mr. J. W_ Frazier's class
Fairview S. S.
5.00
For Pottenstein Orphanage:'
From Juvenile Missionary Society Home Sunday School
30.00
For Bohemian Missions:
From Friedbery Oongregation
2.10
For Theological Seminary:
From Friedberg Congregation
1.87

•

•

THO MAS & C O .

N. C., by Rev. : . . . . . . . • •••••••••
Grant-Melton.-At Calvary Parsonage, May 1, 1915, Wi1liam T. Stout to
Miss Nellie Melton, by Rev. E. S. Crosland.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS.
From April 28th to Ma.y 31, 1915.
For Fo!eign Missions:
From Clemmons-Hope Congo
7.05
From ~acedonia. Congregation
3.30
Froin Calvary Congregation
92.00
9.37
From Friedberg Congregation
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our unity everywhere, (not forgetting
Moravia and Bohemia), that God may
Entered a. ..eond·ela.s matter in the Post
make us strong, in our day and time,
Olllce at Win.ton·Salem. N. O.
for Christian living and Christia.n
Rt. Rev. Edward Rondlhaler. D. D., Editor.
dying; that we may be a Church of
Rey. J. Kenneth Pfohl, Manaeine Edilor.
Rev. W. E. Be.ieeel, Mis.iona17 Edilor.
Christian Confessors; that we may
Mr. Rufu. A. Shor., BUliln.s. Manaen.
be zealous for the conversion of our
Published monthly at Win.ton·Salem, N.
fellow-men as was the Martyr who
0., .. the olllcial orran of Ihe Southern Mo·
went to the stake for the sake of
r ... ian Church in Ihe Uniled Slate. of Amer:
iea. and devoted to tbe intereat. of tbe 110his Gospel message.
ravian. and of their friends in thi. and oth·
er landa.
We hope the bells will be rung preSublcriplion priee, 50c • year, in advance.
vious to the hour, so that our people may be reminded everywhere that
Addre.. an Iubseripliona and olher eom·
munications 10 The Wachona llIora'fiaD.
a solemn hour of prayer is approaching and then, at the hour, (11 o'clock
EDITOBJALS.
in the morning), in home, field, place
of
business, wherever the bell is
THE HUS' QUINQUE CENTENNIAL
heard, or where the clock is seen to
The Committee appointed to make
mark the time, prayer be made to
preparations for this great commemo·that "Jesus Christ" to whom our
ration wbich consists of the Brn. J.
founder raised his voice in the midst
Keuneth Pfohl, Walter Besiegel, Edof the Hames, just five hundred years
mund Schwarze, F. W. Grabs and E.
ago, and who is "the same Jesus
H. Stockton, has done very energetChrist yesterday, to-day, and forevic work- and God 's blessing has rester. "
ed on their labors. The interest of
So, in answer to united prayer, a
the Province has been greatly awakblessing will be git"en, which will outeued in the conp.ng event. A series
live the generation to which we beof meetings has been held, in wqich
long; which will start a mot"ement
tlie life and death of our spiritual
in the ocean of God'8. love that will
roll on, from wave to wave, until it
fOlmder was a leading subject: III
several instances this theme has been
sweetly touches the eternal shores.
combined with that of large anniverThe following is the program which
sary occasions, as at Friedberg and
the Committee has prepared for the
Betbania. Attendances have been
use of 'Sunday Schools and congreHUS PREACHING IN BETHLEHEM C~APEL, PRAGUE
large and appreciative. Hus' envegations on July 4th. It has been
lopes, and Br. Haupert's able pam- ==============================~ . printed in suJIicient numbers to prophlets both procured from the North- sacred significance in their lives.
·o ur generation, ought to be. While vide a copy for all those who attend
ern Religious Education Board, have
It has been agreed to make Sunday: this great out-door service will be the service and in such form as to
been very widely circulated. A beau- July 4th, the day for the larger ob- held in the city, it wo·uld be a happy make it an attractive souvenir of the
tiful Church and Sunday School pro- servances. In most of our chmches. circumstance if many of our mem- occasion and a pamphlet for future
gramme has. been prepared for use the Sunday Schools and congregations bel'S, living in the country, could like- reference as to the ori~ of the
in the Southern Province. The stere- will unite in u morning sen'iee. A wise attend, especially in view of the Church and the principles for which
optican views which illustrate the life number of appropriate hymns have fact that this service can only hap- it stands.
and death of the great martyr have been printed; there will be an ad- pen ouce in five htmdred years!
·Order of Service.
been seen by very many people, old dress ; but perhaps the chief feature
For Tnesday, the actual day of the
Hymn-Stand Up for Jesus.
and young, and have done a great will be the children's exercises, which martyrdom, Il. very impressive a1'Invocation.
deal to deepen the interest. Incideut- in an acrostic form will brin'" out the l'angement has been made. At 11
Hymn-The Son of God Goes Forth
ally there has been ·a considerable cir- life of John Hus, his martyrdom ann O'clock, the honr of J ohn Hus' death :
to War.
cnlation of Bro. Schwarze's admirable the charactet· of the Church .spl'lmg' a meeting of prayer will be held in
Responsive
Reading-Psalm 31.
book: ' fJohn Hus, the Martyr of Bo- from his ashes . . An offering for our es many of OUt' churches and chapels
John HUll-Brief Life Sketch.
hemia." In fact, the united action Bohemian Missions will fitly - accom- as possible. It has been so arranged
of Northern and Southern Province pany the service.
as not to be dependent on the number
John Hus, whose birthday and day
of the Moravian Church in Ameri~a
On the evening of Sunday, July present. Two can hold it together of martyrdom for Christ-bot~ on
is a pleasant feature of this notable 4th, a Uliion service will be held on or a hundred. Even in the smallest July 6th-we today commemorate, is
commemoration, and one which we the College Campus. It will not deal audience a hymn can be sung, "Am loved and honored by all Protestant
.hope will often repeat itself, with re- with the history of the great Reform- I a Soldier of the Gross!" Some one denominations, and by Moravians pargard to other movements in coming er; which by that time, will have been can read the brief sketch concerning ticularly, the world over as the foreyears.
sufficiently spread before the people. John Hus, prepared for the Provincial runner and spiritual founder of our
Thus we are coming with prepared JJut it will address itself more partic- programme. And what is ·most im- beloved Moravian Church.
minds, to the ' July days, :which, we ularly to wh.a t! in ~ew of .the glorious portant, prayer will be oft'llr ed for
Born in the southern part of' B0trust, our children after us will re- Past, we ourselves ought to be, and the churches. of our Southern Prov- hemia in the year 1369, he already
-member ' as having had a peculiarly what our Church, in o.u r 'day and in ince in Amerie8; and for those of as a boy wished to become a priest.
:.,
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N-"N.ft.TIONAL HERO" he is now
vian, for we hold that they are BBJEl' SKETOH ~F THE MOBA.called in the land where he was
the only rule of our faith and
VIAN OHURCH.
persecuted.
practice.
By Rev. Howard E. R01Idthaler, D. D.
R-HUMILITY adorned his life, and R-The Rule of our Church through
Out of the martyr death of John
HONOR rested like a crown upon
the centuries has been-"In e&- Hus in 1415 has come the Moravian
his brow.
sentials unity; in non-essentials Church . .
U-UNMOVED by threats or promliberty; in all things charity."
The story of her growth and deises he chose rather to die than A-AMERICA became one of the velopment is one of deep human infields of the Moravian Church in terest, and among Christians everydeny his Lord.
S-SALVATION through. faith and
1735, when mission work was be- where the Moravian Church is known
not by indulgencies was the truth
gun among the Indians in the and esteemed for her noble ,history,
he fearlessly preached.
State of Georgia.
her beautiful forms of worship, the
JOHN <HUS) Foun.der of the Mora- V-"VICTORY THROUGH THE simplicity of her faith, her worldvian Church, was born at HllSiLAMB" is our battle cry. On wide unity, her. fellowship with all
nec, Bohemia, July 6th, 1369, and
our banner we declare "Our Lamb believers, her interest in education
has conquered, let IlS follow and her pioneer work in missions.
was bnrned at the stake at ·Constance, Switzerland, July 6th,
Him."
1415.
.I-The ¥oravian Church is notable
A Remarkable' History.
Exercise--"JIartyr."
as being an INTERNATIONAL
When the ashes of John Hus had
M-Behold a great MULTITUDE
Protestant Church. It maintains been strewn Ilpon the waters of the
For preaching and writing in this
which no-man can number stand
one c~ntral Dire~t~g Board, Rhine, his enemies vainly believed
way, Hus was . banned from the
before the throne and before the
though Its membership IS made up that even so his work and influence
church by the Pope and, in the year
of many nationalities. Jesus would be completely scattered and
Lamb, clothed in white robes and
1414, summoned to appear before a
said, "Father, I would that they 10Et.
palms in their hands.
chllrch-council held in Constance,
A-Thus
saith
the
AMEN,
the
faith.
whom
Thou hast given me may
Instead, from" these very ashes
Switzerland.
Empe.ror Sigismund
be one, as. Thou, Father, art in sprang the Moravian Church, ultiful and true witness, who was
promised him personal safety to come
dead and is alive forevermore.
me and I lD Thee, that they also mately to be carried upon every sea
to _and return from this council, bnt
Be
thou
faithful
unto
death,
and
may
be one in us."
into every land.
treacherously went back on his word
I
will
give
to
thee
a
crown
of
life.
A-AMERICA
has
now
becom~ the
This was sixty years before Luther
and had Hus arrested and cruelly imR-Rejoice
ye
in that day, and leap
largest
home
field
of
our
Church
began
his .Reformation more than a
prisoned.
for
joy,
for
your
REWARD
is
and
its
two
Provinces
number
century
before the An~lican Church,
At the trial, Hus refused to take
about 25,000 communicant mem- from which the Episcopalians are degreat in heaven. .
back what he had said and written
bers.
scended, was' established, and three
unless it could be proved wrong from T-These are they that came out of
great TRIBULATION and have N-One N~,. and ,~ne alo~e, we hundred years before John W ~sley,.
the Bible. His enemies could not do
washed their robes and made them
seek to maguify.
There IS none under Moravian teaching, was conthis, but falsely accused and conof
the
Lamb.
other
NAME
under
heaven giv- verted, himself to found the Methodwhite
in
the
blood
demned him. Hus wa'S sentenced to
en among men, whereby we must ist Church.
be degraded from his office as a Y-YE shall be my witnesses unto
Th e M oraVIan
.
Ch urch IS
. therefore,
be saved."
the ends of the earth . .
C-"
priest, and to be bllrnt alive as a IieR-Blessed
are
ye
when
men
shall
ClIR;~S:r
AND
HIM
CRUCIby
far,
the
oldest
Protestant
'Episcoretic. This te.rrible deed was carried
FlED
IS onr CONFESSION of pal Church that exists.
REVILE
.you
and
persecute
yon,
out at once. Outside the city, Hus
and shall say all manner of evil
faith.
F our centuries of Moravian histowas chained to a stake after he had
a!!'ainst
you,
falsely,
for
my
sake.
H-The
HEADSHIP
of
Jesus
Christ
t ~IIs a thr ill'lDg story,. first of rap~
~
ry
prayed for his enemies and commitREJOICE
and
be
exceeding
glad,
over
His
Church
is
a
truth
which'
d
1
an d infl uenb'al growth, then of
ted his soul to God. Straw and
for great is your REWARD lD'
w:e teach and endeavor to prac- t errifi c persecution,
.
followed by long
blocks of wood were piled about him
so
persecuted
they
tice.
years
of
the
"hidden
seed" and fi- '
heaven,
for
and the torch was applied. The not.
h
e
prophets
which
were
before
U-A
uNITY
of
Brethren
in
Christ
nally
of
a
still
wider
growth
and deble martyr sang a hymn until the
you.
has
always
been
our
aim.
Jesus
velopment
to
the
present
day.
lIames choked his voice. After short
When Luther began his Reforma- ·
The Moravian Church is known as
said, "One is your Master, even
_ but terribly agony, his body was ~e
the
"MARTYR
CHURDH"
beChrist,
and
all
ye
are
brethren."
tion
the Moravian Chnrch already
duced to ashes which were cast incause
S'O'
many
of
its
members
And
we
desire
to
live
in
cordial
numbered
two hundred thousand
to the river Rhine.
were put to death for their faith 's
fellowship with members of all members, maintained two publication
Thus perished John Hus J;O far as
evangelical churches.
centres in Bohemia for the ' printing
sake in' the 15th and 16th cenhis earthly life was concerned. His
tunes.
R-The RESURRECTION of our of Bibles and hymn books and had
teachings and life-!lxample were but
Hymn-Triumphant Martyr! Ye
Lord is the final proof of His established her own colleges and semilluminated by the fire which destroydid Fight.
divinity and the surety of our inaries.
ed his body. The river carried his
Offering for Bohemian Missions.
faith. For this reason we lay
Then came the terrible persecutions
ashes to the wide sea; an emblem
Address.
great stress on the observance of of the Thirty Years' War and the
beautiful of his pure Gospel-teaching
Prayer.
Easter.
Moravian Church was supposed, by
borne to the whole world.
Hymn-Stand Up, My Soul,
C-The Moravian Church has some- her enemies, to have been utterly
Followers of John Hus founded
Shake Off Thy Fears.
times been called the "CHIL- blotted out of existence.
thc Moravian Church in· the year
DREN'S CHURCH" because of However, the scattered members
1457.
Exercise-" Moravian Ohurch."
the special attention it ~ves to were hidden away in the very caves
Hymn-For all Thy Saints, 0 Lord. M-The Moravian Church has been
the interests of its children. Je- and dens of the mountains, where
called the "STANDARD BEARsus said, "Suffer little children they never forsook .Moravian Faith
Exercise-"John Hus"
ER OF MISSIONS." Its MISto come unto me, and forbid them and Practice, consecrating their bishJ-JULY 6th is the day on which we
SIONS begun in 1732, are now
not for of such is the kingdom of ops so that the line of succession
commemorate the birth and marcarried on in 14 MISSION ProvHeaven."
might never fail and training their
tyrdom of John Hus, the Found-I
inces, 367 missionaries are on the H~"HUS" is a name greatly hon- children to love the 'chnrch and to
er of the Moravian Church.
field, and there are 107,000 conored among us, because it was be faithful to her forme and teachO-OBEDIENCE to God rather than
verts. For every member in the
among his followers that the Mo- ings.
to the Church was the privilege
home fields there are four memravian Church was organized in
Count Zinzendorf, afterwards a
he claimed for every man.
bers in the mission fields.
1457.
Bishop, granted these exiles in 1721
H-HONORING the truth led him to O-OBEDIENCE to th~ teachings of
Hymn~nward Christian Soldiers. a home in Saxony and thence sprang
a martyr's death but a victor's
the Holy Scriptures -is the OBthe Renewed Church- which was des(,fOW11.
LIGATION , of every true .. MoraBenediction.
tined, in our days, to come back into
1:0 this end he diligeptly studied at
home and then took his special course
of study at the University of Prague,
the capital of Bohemia. His work
there was s~ch that later he became
profes Of and head of the university.
During this time, he was thoroly
converted to God. He saw great errors in the church and gross sins in
the life of the priests. He knew in
his heart that these were contrary
to the teachings of Jesus. With
great power Hus preached the whole
Gospel iu the Bethlehem Chapel at
Prague before thousands of people.
Particularly he denounced the selling
of pardons for sins by the Pope at
Rome.
.
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the strength and influence of the among the especially forlorn and ofAncient Church.
ten forgotten peoples in the very ends
of
the earth: the' Lepers, the EsThe Beautiful Worship.
quimaux, the Tibetans in the HimaThis characteristic appeals to old layan Mountains, the Black-fellows
:and young. For example, the ser- of Australia, the Hottentots of Cape
vices of the Holy Week with their Colony, the ret:nIiant of Indians in
,continuous Bible narrative -,(If the sou~hern California, the Bush-men in
Lord's Passion, accompanied by Surinam, South America, and the Inhymns alone, culminate in the ser- dians in Nicaragua.
vices of Easter day, the most disThe Worldwide Unity.
tinctive of which is the great service
A
notable
and impressive fact is
of prayer, 'confession and praise held
Unity, which means
the
Moravian
at the breaking of Easter dawn on
that
tbis
Church
is a unity in all
ldoravian graveyards everywhere.
Christmas amongst Moravians is a lands and .amongst all peoples. That
notable season with time-honored ob- with a single purpose it pursues
servances simple and beautiful, and unitedly its worldwide work.
.T hat this unity which is not mereso too are' the Lovefeasts. based as
ly
a name, but a vital fact, is set
they are upon the practice of the
forth
in the truth and ancient name
Apostolic Church.
of
the
Moravian Church, i. e., UniAt various seasons Festivals for
the various classes ("choirs") of the tas Fratrum, the Unity of the I;lrethcongregation hring together in fer- ren; and everyone, who learns realvent and ' greatly beloved services ly to know the inward spirit of the
-those who are alike in age, sex or Moravian Church, is impressed with
other station in life for purposes of this unique fact.
commemoration and consecration. . And what is more, this bond has
Above all the Moravian celebration remained intact for four hundred
of the Holy Communion is true to years, being unbroken both in manthe solemn and anMent form handed ner of faith and practice in spite of
all the changes incident to the lives
down by the fathers.
of the various nations during these
The music of the Church has for
four centuries.
~any, many years been a source of
Fellowship With All. Believers.
power and inspiration. This is especially true in the congregational
Herein is a marked and most no·
table characteristic of the Moravian
singing of the great chorales of the
Church. which has been recognized
Church in their ancient four-part
form.
and
welcomed
in all portions of the
Christian
Church.

Doctrine.
The Moravians have never sought
.
to lDvent a new system of doctrine
or creed. On the contrary the Church
h
I
'd '
as ~ ways const. ered It a mat.ter of
speClal duty to call the attentlon of
all true Christians to the fact that
" we kn ow b ut lD
. part" and to de
elare to the d' 'ded' Ch h
.
IVl"
urces 0
P rotestantlsm that But one thing i~
dful'"
"t I
nee C'hri It' .e., , o. ove our Lord
s m slDcenty, and to live
J esus
.t o His glory."

f

The Moravian Church rejoices to
believe in the familiar presence of
the Divine Saviour, to wbom every
question of daily life can be referI'.
ed. .
The brotberhood of Christians h
constantly emphasized, of which
teaching a visible and impressive token is seen . in Moravian graveyards
where all lie buried side by side with.
out any distinction as to wealth or
earthly portion.
One family on earth we dwell,
One church above,-beneath,
Though now divided by the . stream,
The narrow stream, of .d eath.
The Moravian Church believes
firmly in winning the individual soul
for Christ, that is, in saving men one
by one; and. this, regardless of their
place and . position in life, to which
fact witness the Moravian work

In a peculiar degree this Church
occupies middle and friendly ground
with respect to every branch of the
Christ' Ch h
Ian
urc I and as a result peapIe of every faith feel at bome and
welcome within't f 11
hi
N 'th
It~ti. e ows p' .
di el er' compe
. 1 on nor rIvalry
sturbs Its qmet and ste,ady purpose,
and along with the spirit of uni ty
·th· th Ch h th
hI'
WI lD
e
urc
ere as a ways
developed a true spirit of broad
Christ'
f II
h'
Ian e ows Ip.
Education.
This phase of Christian activity bas
always kindled Moravian enthusiasm,
and teaching is constantly emphasized as a religious calling.
John Amos Comenius, a noble Moravian Bishop during the years of
exile, is esteemed the world over as
the father of modern child trainmg,
and to tbis day the Moravian aim in
teaching is to bring the pupjl to
know Christ personally; and thus to
achieve a real education.
Because of ~hese sincere purposes
and because of this broader view of
education, many youths from fami.
lies outside the Moravian Ch h h
urc ave
b~n entrust~d ~ the care of MoraVlan schools lD all parts o~ the world.
Missions.
When in 1732 Leonard Dober and
David Nitschman, two young Mora-

KISSION DEPARTIIEN'T.

vians, set out from Herrnhut, Saxony, to take the Gospel to the West
Indian slaves, they laid" tqe foundation, not only of Moravian Missions,
but of the whole worldwide Protestant Missionary movement.
Today Moravian Missions are found
amongst the Esquimaux in Labrador
and Alaska, the Indians and Negroes
of the West Indies and Demarara, and
Surinam, the East Indian and Javanese in Surinam, the Hottentots and
Kaffirs of Cape Colony, the Bantu
tribes of East Africa, the Papuans
of Australia, the Tibentan-speaking
people of Kashmir and the West Himalayan mountaineers. Besides this
the Moravian Church maintains a
home for Lepers near Jerusalem and
another in Surinam. There is also
carried on a very extensive Home
Missionary work amongst 70,000 nonMoravians in central Europe.
Statistics and Growth.
The Moravian Church. numbers a
total membership of 222,930. Of this
number approximately one-half, 107,379, are in the Foreign Mission Field.
In the Foreign Mission work there
are 367 missionaries, 347 day schools
with 30,504 pupils, 6 higher seats of
learning and 3 theological-seminaries.
One-half million dollars is expended annually for the support of Moravian Missions, The work is con-

The annual reports from the stations in this field present contrasts of
light and shadow. They disclose what
a difficult contest our missionaries
are carrying on, with disappointments
not a few. But over against these
how many proofs there are, that God
is true to his promises, and that his
servants do not labor in vain! That
the mission is at present undermanned is quite clear; and this fea- "ture of the situation is rendered all
the more acute by the sudden journey
of Brother Grossmann, the Superintendent, to the United States, who
has ~been compelled to take his wife
to some mountain-resort in the hope
of saving her health. We hope that
he may be able to return before long,
and that she may be fully restored.
The relations between the government of the republic and the mission
have been friendly. The letter in
which Brother Grossman informed
the President of his appointment t~
the leadership of the mission called
forth a cordial reply. Complaints of
the mission have been' examined into,
and the abuses in question abolishecL

dncted on a broadly humanitarian
and civilizing basis. Hence amongst
the mission forces, besides preachers
of the Gospel, there are medical missionaries, teachers, deaconesses, merchants, mechanics and other artisans.
In North America there are 28,738 Moravians who are found in cont"
f
grega Ions to the ollowing number in
each of the States enumerated:
Pennsylvania (17), New . York (11),
New J ersey (4), Maryland (2), Virginia (2), North Carolina (30), Ohio
(6), Indiana (3), Wisconsin (19),
Mi hi
(2) Ill· . (2) M'
.
c gan
,
IDOlS
,
Issoun
(1), Iowa (1), Minnesota (10), Nortb
Dakota (8), and Canada (10).

For example a NicaragUan had opened a cantine close by the church in
Kru, and with a grammophone and
drum a disturbance was purposely
created during the hours of divine
worship. A complaint to the Intendante in Bluefields caused the closing
of all stores and cantines on Sundavs
d 't
.
an 1 was prohibited to open a cantine in close proripllty to any church.
Our Helper ,'fimencz in the Banbana
d·lStnct
. was charged with conducting
school and leading in reli!rious worship without authorization by some
h
t d t d
w 0 wan e 0 0 away with all opposition to their evil practices. But
when tbe official who investigated the

_

(~ndu~e~y

Rev. W. Eo Besiegel).

Latest Intelligence from Our llission
in Nicaragua.
Rt. Rev. J. Taylor Hamilton.

Final Word.
matter examined the license he had
The best way to become acquaint- duly received as an accredited" Help- .
ed with the Moravian Church is to er" of the mission, the complaint
attend the services in the churcb was not only quashed, but the government promised him assistance in connearest at hand.
There . will be found a loyalty to nection with his school. In Sang
the Gospel of a personal Christ and ~angta, where the school of the misa cordial welcome to those who' seek I' Slon had been closed for so~e time,
to know Him, "Whom to know is life the ap~al to the highest authority
eternal."
resulted lD our favor.
.
_ •_
Owing to financial difficulties and
Inasmuch as the martyrdom of Bus the need for economizing, the governtook place at 11:30 o'clock on July ment sought to dispense with the of6th,. it is recommended that a pra.yer ficials who are charged with the duty
serVl~e be held in every Church of the of registering vital statistics, at such
ProVInce at. tha.t hour on Tuesday, places as were not of importance as
July 6th, and that prayer be offerea for harbors. This involved great inconthe success of the principles for which
Bus died; for th~ progress of the work veniences, in fact rendered the adof our Church in Bohemia; for the ad. ministration of baptisms and the holdvan cement of the interests of our ing of marriages exceedingly diffi~
Southern Province and for the blessing cult at a nnmber of places, especially
of God upon our Moravian Unity and on the upper Wangks river. But as
Missions throughout the world.
a result , of the representations of
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our mission a number of offices for
registration were reopened and the
difficulties removed.
Business all along the Coast has
suffered very much in consequence of
the war. Undertakings - connected
with the winning of mahogany and
rubber and gold have felt the adverse
influence very severely and the banana induStry, partly in consequence
of a disease of the plants, is practically at a stand-still. This has carried with it the further extension of
the system of indebtedness that works
so badly for the Indians of the Coast.
The men are even more than ever liable to be absent from their homes
for months. The money advanced by
the men who hire their labor is used
for provisions which they themselves
require whilst in the wilderness.
Their wages go to payoff this indebtedness. But with the outbreak of
the war the export of -mahogany has
ceased, so that the traders can not
, afford to give the Indians any more
credit. The latter have in the mean
time no little plantations of their
own, as in the days before they sought
work in the mahogany and rubber
camps. So the few cattle they possess must be parted with for the sake
of a livelihood. And they become
poorer and poorer. Quite apart from
the evil effects of the long separation
frOID their families, it is evident that
economic and social advancement is
out of the question under such circumstances. It may be well understood, when one of our missionaries
sighs for the introduction of some industrial features, by means of which
bright lads would be introduced to
useful trades, that would keep them
at · home when they reach manhood
and render ,them in the true t sense
self-supporting. Under existing cir·
cumstances it is also not to be wondered at, that at 1I10st of the stations
the collections for the support of the
work show a decrease as compared
with normal times.
Lack of missionary workers prevented th~ carrying out of evangelistic campaigns on the Bluefields river
and among the gold-miners of the
mountains in the Sang Sangta district, as well as among the Sumus of
the Bocay and Waspuk districts-at
least during the latter half of last
year. On the other hand the evangelistic and exploratory tour of the
Brethren Reinke and Fisher as far as
Black Rivel' in Hondunis disclosed
what a wide field awaits the Gospel
as soon as circumstances permit of
the sending of reenforcements. And
it would leave a false impression, were
it nol;' also stafed, that from most of
the centers occupied by us stated visits were made to quite a large number. of outposts. Nor has there been
a neglect of the religious needs of
whites and Creoles, who do not belong to our church. In Bluefields

the Bible Class for women has been connection with their work among they will be able to stand alone, they
maintained, and the stated visits to the young. Manifest progress is be- are' pressing forward ' to that mark.
the Hospital continue and are mani- ing made in their day school. About During. the year under review one
festly appreciated by the Spanish- fifty children can now make good use Karata helper, Kuka Emmeline, passspeaking patients. At Great River, of their Moskito New Testament, and ed away. The loss will be felt by
Prinzapulka and Cabo GraciaJl the twelve are so far advanced in their the whole village ....... She lived a
whites and Creoles were afforded reg- classes, that it seems worth while to life of daily sacrifice, and unCOJlularly recurring opportunities to hear make a beginning in Spanish with sciously influenced the life of the vilthe Word of God, and for this pur- them. Brother Dannenberger has lage. The writer can give i.t as his
pose chapels were built at these pla- long believed in trying to oppose the personal testimony that Emmeline's
ces in some instances wholly at the evils that contend for: the possession life was a worthy example which he
cost of these non-members. In Sang of the young not only by seeking to himself has not seen excelled even
Sangta special attention was also paid weed out bad tendencies but also by in the home church."
to them, and not without evident re- providing something to break the moIn Ynlu Brother Fisher had a trysults.
no tony of life by means of clean ing year. Church attendance was
The medical assistance rendered by and healthy amusements. These serve not up to the mark. The immorality
the missiona~ies, especially by those not ouly to pass the .time in a harm- of stranger Creoles has a blighting
trained in Livingstone college, gains less way but also to stimulate latent influence on those with whom they
in significance year by year. In out ambitions and bring out agility and come in contact, promoting religious
of the way places, where regular phy- skill. And a lawful self-respect also indifference ' among the Indians and
sicians' services are not to be had, follows, when self-discipline calls pandering to pride and conceit and
the people appear to more and more forth ability. So ' for instance his a very foolish point of view. "Some
regard ' it as a part of the missiona- boys felt a laudable pride, when he have come to believe that they need
ry's duties, that he shall Il!inister to took them to Dakura and they won foreign things and luxuries to make
the bodies as well as to the minds of a game of cricket played with the them gentlemen and ladies, so that
those within his reach. In the past Dakura team. His wife instructs the not a few have come to despise their
year Brother L. Taylor and Brother grown-up girls in handwork, and the own food, etc.-some even their own
O. Danneberger were much sought af- young men are accustomed to spend language." To this must be added
ter in this respect. The latter, for certain evenings in the mission-house the evil influence of representatives
example, writes, "Medicine was giv- in a social mauner. In general there of the Seventh Day Adventists, who
en in more than 1500 cases. During is a spirit of hopefulness at Sandy in undermining the belief of the Ina stay of several days at Cabo Gra- Bay. A committee hils been appoint- dians and opposing the principle of
cias, whither I had been called to ed to see after externals. The church religious discipline not only promote
render medical assistance, I was able has received a coat of paint and the t1!e desecration of the Lord's Day but
to be of service to the wife of the grave-yard a new fence. Laura, that exert a corrupting influence on the
Intendante; and I was permitted to champion of false in~piration, the morals of the people, whilst they debring the representative of the gov. would-be "prophet," of a few years liberately seek to make proselytes
ernment here in Sandy Bay through ago, has been a regular attendant from our membership. It is no wonan attack of dysentery during thE' at the services. II The hurricane-sea- der under such conditions that the
prevalence of an epidemic here."
son came and went this year without church building begins to show signs
Whilst the attendance at the day a mention of his name. In cases of of decay from lack of paint and that
schools has fallen off-in some cases I sickness he was very seldom asked its rusting zinc roof is in a deplorathe excuse for not sending £he l chil- · to effeCt a cure through his prayers ble condition.
dren being the lack of decent cloth- And, as others assure me, he has kept
Nevertheless the missionary hope- .
ing, the Sunday Schools have held himself quite passive. For some fully declares, that he believes that
their own. And that the influence ,time he has been an applicant for II Yulu has a future and is only passing
of the Sunday Schools is not limited reinstatement as a member of the through a period of sifting. He basto the stations and their illiruediate church. But we still h~ve ' him on es this on the fact, that there are
vicinity is shown for example by a probation."
members, who are neither satisfied
cheering bit in the report of Brother
Karata also presents much that en- nor happy in their way of living and
Taylor of Twappi. He writes: II The courages. Brother Taylor tells of admit the wrong. Nor are signs of
Sunday School has perhaps been the the confidences its Pllople repose in life wanting; for example, thirteen
bright wot. .Brother Henry Vaughan their missinary. Two long visits persons were confirmed and twelve
was made Superintendent, and has, there of more than a month's dura- readmitted to membership, and one
developed wonderfully during the tion not ouly brought him much med- joined by transfer of membership.
year. Four teachers together with ical but, also much pastoral work.
In cheering contrast is the report
tne missionary and his wife have kept II All their troubles and trials bring given by Brother Fisher about his ficlasses going uninterruptedly. Even the people to the mission house. lial, Sissin, and the work carried on
when the regular teachers have been Their 'demands for prayers are insa- there by the faithful old Helper Paul
absent, competent substitutes have tiable and it is sometimes hard to Davis. llHow he rules his own peafilled their places, having themselves know where one's duties as doctor be- pIe, gets them to work for and give
received instruction concerning the gin and those of minister leave off. to the church is astonishing. In and
lesson they were expected to teach. It is a credit to the Karata congrega- around his village he is generally reThis week a Jetter has been received tion to be able to manage their own spected."...... Of certain days of
from one teacher who has gone to livE' affairs during the missionary's ab- worship there Brother Fisher writes,
amidst great temptation, saying that sence in such a praiseworthy man- l'In these days the meetings were
the weekly type-written lesson-helps; ner." Karata is now an out-station so well attended that a few had to be
which have been provided for those with no resident minister. II Cash contented to remain on the steps outteachers who can read, have been a accounts and Sunday-school attend- side. Here they are ali~e and up and
source of strength in battling with ances are punctiliously kept, -and it doing. Of themselvtlS they collected
the tempter. She could not do the is not left to the missionary to work sufficient money to repaint the inside
wrong, knowing how strongly 'she had up enthusiasm. Without a doubt of the meeting-house, made new steps
urged others to do the right.
there are the beginnings of a native for the same and tarred the pillars.
Brother and Sister Danneberger in church to be seen in Karata, and ...... Splendid attention is paid on
Sandy Bay have had much joy in though it may be many years before week-days as well as on Sundays.
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"I'he same holds good, when Brother again that a new and better Church.
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begun to assist him."
It is just this willingness of lay
Brethren to assist ·the missionarie.s,
-that renders it possible to maintain
the work in Nicaragua with the field
undermanned as it at present is.
'l'here are no less than fourteen such
voluntary wQrkers, who conduct services regularly at the outstations, in
addition to the four licensed and salaried lay preachers. The training
()f such lay preachers is a most im~
portant subject, that is engaging the
~ttention of our missionaries here as
elsewhere. With all tbe discourage- ments and in spite of all difficulties,
the work continues to steadily go forward. Sixty two baptisms of adult
heathen were reported in 1914, the
highest number since 1911. The total membership in Nicaragua is now
\ 6367, a gain of 170 during the year.

---

lUlPOBTS FBOM THE ClIURClIES.
Bethabara.

•

The con!!Tegation and friends . enjoyed the Hus Lecture The Pastor
appreciates the assist~nce of Bro
.
Grabs with hlS' Lantern• '
Friedland.
Bro. Stempel preached the Hus sermon to a large congregation on the
First Sunday. And Bro. Ernest
Stockton spoke of The Moravian
Church of today.
Bethesda..

Through the kindness of Bro. William Miller with his Lantern, the Pastor gave the Hus Lecture to an interested audience.

Oat Grove.

J

'fbe Sunday School welcomed the
Middle Fork Towns~ip Convention
on the Third Sundliy.
The attendance was large, and the
addresses brief and to the point, and
tlierefore enjoyed by tire - audience.
The importance and value of the Sunday School work is gaining, as was
shown by the interest taken in this
convention.
Wachovia Arbor.
Through the kindness of Bro. J. K.
Pfohl giving his Palestine Lecture,
the.. S. S. was aided in their Piano
Fund.
The Children's Day Service under
the leadership of Miss Ethel White
was an enjoyable occasion. With the
profuse decoration of wild flowers,
and the bright, happy faces of the
- children singing and reciting, we who
listened, had a joy feast; this was
followed by a Love Feast of cake
and coffee, and a brief address by the
Pastor.

life has begun in

Wac~ovia

Arbor.

TRUST DEPARTMENT

A meeting of unusual interest was
recently held at Beibabara; when six- " ' "
h
L
teen members of the Committees of
~la
J1
Bethahara, Friedland, Oak Grove,
Wachovia Arbor, and Bethesda, with
~-rU5t
the Bethabara Congregation listened
to a splendid Bible talk on Tithing
WINSTON-SU.EM, N. O.
by Bro. Herbert Pfohl.
This was followed by a delightful
picnic dinner provided by the sisters
of Bethabara.
SERVES AS
In the afternoon a helpful discussion of self-support on the part of
EXECUTOR,
the five congregations represented
was entered into with real earnestADMINISTRATOR,
ness.
Bro. W. T. Spaugh, Treasurer of
GUABDI.Al(,
the Church Aid and Extension Board
made a clear and pointed talk on the
RECEIVER,
need of churches providing for their
TRUSTEE,
pastor's salary.
Bro. V. M. Sievers of Oak Grove
TRUST AGENT,
made a strong plea for the churches
to begin with zeal the endeavor to
Custodian of Property.
become self-supporting.
Bro. D. T. HIDe of Bethabara spoke
convincingly of the self-supporting
plan as our duty, and deplored the 20 7earB of IUcceaful lervice.
fact that others had to pay the great- or
Trust 00. 1D this
er part of the pastor's salary. Bro.
Write or call for booklet on our
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~~~~~~~~~~ TRUST DBPABTIIBlft'.

Real Estat~
and Insurance
We have for sale a
splendid list of homes,
vacant property and business property.
We do a general insurance business.
If in need of a home,
investment or insurance
it will pay you to see us.
FOLTZ & SPAUGH,
Phone 450
Office in the Gray Block, WINSTON

SEEDS'
YARD,

.

WACHOVIA BANK I TRUST CO.
'

BIBLES I BIBLES I
Th!l Salem Bible Society carriel in its
depositary, a full line of Biblel, published by the American Bible Society.
Best quality at lowest prices. For
the Family, the Sunday Schools and
individuals. See
A. LINEBACK, Agent.

rouus

............•...........

SH'ffNfR liNDQUIST nUl
nDIY! STO"If

TH E VOG U E•
TAILORS 'l'O YOUB JlBA8UU

FIT GUARANTEED.
HATS A SPECIALTY. TRUNKS.
SUIT OASES 'AND CLUB BAGs.

THE VOGUE
Successors to J. II. WoocIrd 15 00..

THE SHOP FOB

JIBl(

BOYLES BROS

CLOTHING
FOR

MEN

AND

BOYS,

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH
OR YOUR MONEY BACK.

BOYLES BROS.•

L. B. BRIttIEvSTETV
U 11
III
PLU M BIN G

Steam and Hot Water Heating
OOBBIOB WOBJ[
WINSTON-BALEK. N. C.

•••••••••••••••••• ••••

all times of trouble. His personal services with either
his Ambulance or Hearse assures you the best service
its possible to give. Call 144HUNTLEY-HILL-STOCKTON CO.
• •••••••••••••••••••••••
• •••
• ••••••••••

KENNY'S
Love Feast Coffee
AT 25 CENTS.

ALL VARIETIES.

There was such a happy, good spirit of Christian fellowship, we f e l t " · L A

BUY IT AT

o U KNOW that JAKE CROUSE will answer your
D
Undertaking calls in person regardless of time or
place. Our Motor facilities will let him come to you in

FIELD.

Ask for Seed -Catalogue FREE.
M th
. B .
ore an 40 years m us mess

OORREOTlY DRESSED

, WINBTOH-8 U .'B¥ N. O.

GARDEN and

Vv e have never been better
stocked.

D' YOU WAft 'fO liB

Om't; be bea1l at ~ price aDd. ia ahr..~ Dice aDd. fnU. ODe trial will CODv1J1ce lOU that 1t; is more ecoJUIIDj)cal to De tIafa
aDd. J01I 1ft .perfect
satlatactloD too.
•
Phaae 111 .. trial . . . .

co«..

C.

o.

KENNY Be CO .•
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John Sayler of BetheSda advocated great interest being taken to~have the ian church at Pfafftown, he was
each congregatipn doing its propor- enrollment reach the 250 mark. . We faithful in taI!ing part in Bethania.
We miss him very much in Oill: church
tionate part according to membership. now have 233 on roll.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
(This, Bethesda is doing already) . Great improvement is shown in band, in the Sabbath School, in
OUR PERSONAL SERVICES
Bro. Daniel HIDe of Friedland said Miss Lettie Evans' class of primary church attendance, at our communion
he realized the time had come whe.n boys, she having on roll 56, with an table, and in our church and commuAUTO AMBULANCE.
eongx:egations must arise to the duty 'average of 26.
nity life in general.
Phone 53 Day or Night.
of supporting their uwn work.
The attendance of the Older PeaFries Memorial.
Bro. Carl Hine of Bethabara spoke pIe's Class, Mr. L. F. Tesh, teacher,
The month of June has been full, JOHN W. FRIES
N. A. BLAIRearnestly of the need for systematic is greatly improving.
busy and happy with us. On the
Pre..
V. Pre..... C•• h.
dart in bringing about self-support.
The Philathea . Class gave a lawn first and. second Thursdays,. at night,
lY
Bro. Ernest Huff of Friedland tes- party
on the church lawn on Satur- the Ladies' and Men 's Blble~Study
~
tified to the blessing of Tithing. The day night, June 12th. Owing to the
WIN8'fOJf.BALBII, Jf. o.
Brethren John Miller and John Sha- unfavorable weather, there was a classes met ~ the pasto.r's study.
For the first study, the Parables of
mel of Bethabara had encouraging small crowd present. But a profit of the Kingdom, four found in Mat- Invites customers in general baukwords, and expressed their confidence seven or eight dollars was realized.
thew 13, were begun. The attendance
ing business.
in the ability of the church~s to whol- Sr. Ellen Reich, who has been in a each .time was good, 'and the interest
ly support their pastor and other. serious condition for some time, died
splendid. Certainly, a round-table
causes.
on the morning of the 21st and the
Ih,
funeral
was
held
at
Friedberg
on
the
~~nss~on tin these classes . has been
Bro. Ernest Stockton, our Provina esslllg 0 us.
cial Sunday School Worker, who is f II . d
°TohwlllpghilaYth'
. t er- ; On Sunday night,
June 6th, the
People's Bank Building
.
e
a eas ha d amos t III
a fine encourager, gave the commit'th
Mr
C
.
pIctures
of
the
life
and
martyrdom
.
.
Offers facilities for savings.
tee some good counsel as to working esting meeting Wl
s.
arne
h
REAL ESTATE LOANS.
d A of John Hus were shown on t e
.
f May 22 n.
with the idea of getting results.
0
M ock, t h e evemng
Bro. Henry Shaffner who is inter- delicious iced course was served by screen with appropriate songs and ' an
address. Bro. W. F. Miller brought
ested in the growth and welfare of Mrs. Mock, assisted by her mother, his lantern and showed the slides
the Province, encouraged the Breth- Mrs. D. C. Mock.
which had been prepared by the Rev.
Our Philathea sister, Carrie Fishel,
ren upon the new move for self-supA. D. Thaeler, a former pastor of
who has been in ill health for nearly
port.
the congregation. Our church was
We were all impressed with the a year, doesn't improve enough to filled for tIlls occasion.
unanimity of the Brethren in this attend church.
During the month. our Choir began
AND
much needed work of our Province.
Miss Ada Hege, our invalid sister,
the practice of a sacred Cantata eDThe Pastor expects to follow up . this continues about the same.
titled, II The Kingdom of Heaven."
beginning with each of the congregaBetha.nia.
Good progress has been made with it
tions interested.
The congregation festival was the and we are learning to appreciate
I
largest we have had for many years. more and more' the value of our orFriedberg and Cha.pels.
All the regular services for the The attendance was a record breaker. ganist, Bro. Sam Peterson.
lobe sure the Seeds you
past month have been held. The In connection with the regular anniOur annual outing and picnic for
buy are FRESH, get them
three Sunday Schools are doing good versary features we hElld the Hus the Sunday School and cOIl"o-regation
at
work. A joint meeting of the teach- memorial services, in which Bethab- was held this year on June 17th. It
ers and officers of the three schools arlt, Providence and Wachovia Ar- was a happy occasion for all. These
was held at Friedberg on the night bor had been invited to take part. picnics are always more or less reof the 11th of June. The next joint Bishop Rondthaler preached the John union days for the older . scholars livsession will be held at Advent Church Hus memorial sermon. In the love ing in all parts of the city and their
-South Main Street.
on the night of the 8th of July. For feast Bro. oJ. F. McCuiston delivered presence with us is greatly enjoyed:
the first fi ve mon ths of the year Ad- an address on the subject, "What the About 400 persons were served at the
Near Salem Square.
vent made an average of 54, Enter- Moravian Church Stands For." The Lovefeast, at which Bro. H. E. Friel:'
prise of nearly 90, and Friedberg of large communion was opened with presided. Bishop Rondthaler made - - - - - - - - - - - - - 130.
the confirmation of three young peo- a happy and inspiring address. SunFor the mon th of May there was pIe, one of whom came all the way day School and Choir sang the hymns
A friend of the congregation and
a decided gain in the general aver- from Rosemary, N. C., to become a
age. Advent 90, Enterprise 99, and full member of his mother church. its pastor conveyed him and several
BRUSHES
Friedberg 149, but Friedberg was ten The choir singing added much to thc brethren to Clemmons on Sunday afless than in the month of April.
spirit of the day. The aroma1 offer- ternoon, June 20th. In an interestOn the morniB-g~Il~ 4th, near ing was gathered for Church Aid and ing meeting there, the pastor spoke We have a new line of Tooth Brushel
~ Acfvent,-the home of -H'ro. Cornelius Extension.
on John Hus. This. particular trip
which we can GUARANTEE.
Spaugh, occnpied at the time by his
Previous to this day the illustrated

Frank Yogler &: Sons

People's Natl·onal Ban

Fsaill BUI'Id'IRgandl Dan Issocla' ti on

SEEDS

FOil GARDEN,
YARD
FARM.

WoUare's Drug Store,

TOOTH

son Robah and' family, was destroyed
by fire. Robah had gone to Winston,
and when the fire occurred Sr. SpaugIl
with her infant, fi ve days old, escaped but their household proper:ty was
all destroyed.
A lawn party was given at Advent

lecture on the life and times of John
Hus had been given at Bethania, Olivet and Mizpah.
.
BOUGHT AND SOLD
On the following Sunday, June 20.
BY
Mizpah .Sunday School ~ve i.t~ ~nC. E. .Johnson Realty Co.
nual Children's Day servIce Wlth Its
usual good rendering of songs and List your BARGAINS with them

REALE5 TAl E

E W O' HAN LO N

.

.

•

DRUGGIST
Cor'ner Liberty and Fourth Streets
WINSTON·SALEM, N. C.

recitations.
======================::::o;;=====~
We are happy in having a Sunday
Schoof in operation at Alpha again
under 'the leadership qf Bro. E. B.
SPECIALISTS IN WODX'S REQu:nJITEB.
Flynt.
Olivet Sunday School is running
PHQNE 380.
above its average this year.
We strive to SELL THE BEST only. Render th~ BEST SERVICE
Our community was saddened by In view of this our stockR present STANDARD MERCHANDIeE. A caD
Enterprise.
the death of R. E. Transou, May 30. rom you we'll appreciate.
Our Sunday School is on the move, While he was a member of the ChristTRADE STREET.
FOURTH ·STREET.

on the night of the 19th from which
nearly $16.00 was realized which will
be used to help replaster the Advent
Church.
There were more than 300 people
at Friedberg ~n the night of the 20th
to hear the illustrated lecture on
John Hus.

.. THE IDEAL. ,

7
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was made by Ford automobile. The
M7 Grandmother'. Sehool, M7 Mother'. Sehool and the Sehool for M,. D&qlatu
-writer had heard that once upon a
time a Ford ran half way up a hill
without an engine, simply on its rep,
AND
utation. Whether that be true or COITUCTOI • BUILDER
WlNSTON,SALEK, N. C.
not is not here the question; suffice REPAIR WOR][ A BPECIAL'lY
it to say, the Ford was up to its repOn(~ hundred and twelve yean unbroken history.
utation on this trip, carrying us 26 Yean at the Trad_I Know Bow.
Beautiful and historical environments, witL thoroughly modern equipment.
:smoothly and steadily all the way:
Bat1mate. OheerfUll,. Furniahed
$300,000 Endowment has been Bubscribed.
It was a great delight to the pastor
This year's enrollment 622. Faculty 53.
PhOlle lOO5-.T
after the service at Clemmons to be College Course, MUBic, Art, EIpre~on, Domestic Science and Academy
taken to see the Yadkin river and
(high school), average cost $325 per year.
the big iron bridge which spans it.
A safe, high-grade, conscientious school, best known. through the thirDllring the month of June, there
teen-thousand Southern women it has tImed. Address
CLINARD'S '
'were six accessions to membership in
our church and several infant bap- Paint, ltfantel &; Tile Co.
President HOWARD' E. RONDTHALER,
rums.
WlNSTON,SALEM, N. C.
IIAlroFAOT'UREB'B AGEHTB
Fairview.
The Sunbeam Class, Mrs. J. A. all Idnda of modem and improved
Southern 'teaeher, entertained the
BlJILDEllB' BUPPLIEB
young men of Miss Vera Masten's
A GBOWDfG BUBINE88
class at the home of Mr. M. M. Mor- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
gan on the 1st.

J.R.TUlSOU

W. T. VOGLER & SON
Jelelers aod O~idaos

SALEM ACADEMY

COLLEGE

Don't Forget
to Buy Your

On t~e 3rd the Ladies' Aid Society
met at the Parsonage and made plans
for a Parcel Post Sale.
The Jr. Baraca Class Miss Emma
Smith teacher gave an entertainment '
in North Winston Gr~de School buildWDfBTON-IAI·EM, N. O.
ing on the night of the 4th. They
FROM
are working to secure instruments for
-VISITtheir band. Mr. Crouse the veteran
band leader of Winston-S'alem has
been secured as their leader.
The class of girls taught by' Mrs.
Big Department Store
C. V. Cummings had a meeting at
447 Trade Street"
the home of Miss Helen Andrews on
WINSTON,SALEM, N. C.
Fairview Park Street on the 8th.
For a Complete Line of
Th' e Kin'
g s D aught er C'll'CIe, Miss
Julia Barnes leader, had their month- LADIES' SUITS, SKIRTS, WAISTS, =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~========~
1y meeting at the home of the Misses
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR and
Morgan on'. N. Liberty St. They
:MILLINERY
made plans for ~'A Circus" with refreshments on sale for the night of
At Reasonable Prices
the 18th, also at the' same place. It
proved to be a very enjoyable occa- Kaysers Silk and Kid Gloves forfLadies
EVERY FLY KILLED NOW MEANS SEVERAL
sion.
,
Agent! for Pictorial Review Patterns at
Qn Sunday morning, June 13th, at
10 and 15 cents.
MILLION LESS FLIES NEXT FALL. GET YOURthe opening of the service, Mrs. Mary Sorosis Shoes and Orlords, $3.00, $3.50
Virginia Morgan' was baptized as she
and $4.00 tor Ladies.
ORDER IN FOR SCREEN DOORS BEFORE
was unable to be present on Whit- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

SHOES

--'7'""----------

IIyars- Wasthrlk [OIIlOY

JON(S &G(NTRY,

SCREENS!
-

THE GIF,T SHOP

Sunday when her husband was baptized.
Fairview Sunday School Picnic was 'lJIB PLACB OF BVERLASTING
held at Nissen Park on the 16th. It
AND USBl'lJL GIFTS.
was a most enjoyable oc~sion and Bein, Up-to-Date in Every BeIp~
was one of the largest picnics FairCarrying a wle and well
view ever held. The games were in
Belec:ted liD. of heR quality
goods in Watches, Jewelry.
charge of the class of young men
taught by Miss Vera Masten and
Silver Ware, Umbnllu &D4
were splendidly managed and appre-~{OYelties..
BIpeciaIq pre.
ciated by all. The Bishop made the
' p&reel to do all kinds of '
address a,t the love-feast. Rev. Mr:
Watch, Clock and Jewelry
repairiDg, also deaipin, and
Vestal also took part in the service.
maJdnr of Gold hand made
The Ladies Aid Soeiety held their
Jewelry. All wort beiq
Parcel Pos! Sale on Tuesday night,
to lin atUt
June 22nd, on the lawn in the rear
W. CordiallJ lDYite &lid
of the Church. It was a happy time
Solici' Your Patroaap.
and well attended.
Calvary.
Delightful in every respect was the
reception given on the evening of'
June 10th to the members and friends
of .'calvary church.
4J8 If. LIben7 8UML
' ·TJt~ 1a~es of the Aid Society, nn- WbadoD-a..,
lI'ozQ. DamUDa..

=-

TH E FLI ES COME.

PHONE 8"

FOGLE BROS., CO.,-TRAVEL VIA-

Norfolk and ,.W,estern Railway
-TO ALL POINTS--

NORTH, EAST
Best eonnectiollll, fewer ehanpa.
)lost eomforlablt and atest lin..

AND

WEST

No transfers between statio....

Pullman Sleepers, Parlor' CARS and Cafe Can.
For best rates and all informa tion, as to rout-, tieket. aLiA
reservationa apply or write

C. P. BAUSBRMA", O. P. and T. A.
Plao... 401.
WINBTON-SALEK, N. C.
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»
der whose auspices the reception was
given, are receiving hearty congratulations in view of the success wbich
crowned their efforts.
.By actual count more than 340 people participated iJl the festivities of
the evening.
The main auditorium and annex
were beautifully decorated with wild
flowers and pot plants, giving the
whole interior a home-like and inviting appearance.
Throughout the ,evening, the Calva·
ry orchestra discoursed deligh tful music, adding greatly to the enjoyme~t
of the occasion.
Ice cream and cake were' served by
the ladies in their mos~ graceful mannero
The large company overflowed the
building into the beautifully electrically lighted grove surrounding the'
church, where the clo~ing exercises
were held. Brief, but thoroughly en·
joyable, talks were made by Bishop
Rondthaler, Revs. J. K. Pfohl and E.

H. Stockton, and Mr. H. A. Pfohl.

OFFICE ::;UPPLIES:

SCHOOL SUPPLIES :

FILING CABINETS.
BOOKS, PAPER,

TYPE WRITERS.

Tuttle.-At Bethania, N. C. on June
6Ui, 1915, Lena Gertrude,
infant
daughter of Bro. Samuel A. and Sr.
Edna A. Tuttle, m. n. Chadwick.
Strupe.-At B eth~nia, June 13, 1915,
Olive Frances, infant daughter of Bro.
W!llter T. and Sr. Nellie L. Strupe, m,
n. Spainhour.
Ogburn.-At Bethania, (Olivet Chap·
el) .Tune 20, 1915, Aubra Gray: infant
son of J. Walter !lnd Ethel, G. Ogburn,
m. n. Lup~r.
Sparks.-At Maceucnil!.,
Sunday,
May 9th, Kermis Fisher, inf:l.nt son of
Bro. John and Sr. Lu1a Sparks.
Spft_.....
....--Sun d ay, J une 13, V'uglllla,
.,
little daughter of Bro. John and Sr.
Lula Sparks, by Bro. James E. Hall.

RIBBO~S,

FOUNTAIN PENS,

CARBONS,

DESKS, CHAIRS,

BIBLES, FICTION,

INK, PENS,

MAGAZINES, CUT GLASS,
LEATHER GOODS.

PENCILS.

6BAY BLOCK, O'JllSite Court Housa

PHOIES 203 &114.

Sash, Doors and , Blinds.

Boberson.-At Flies Milmoricl, on
J une 6t,
h Margaret L
'
d aug hter L urn b ar, L·Ima, C
t Sh·log I as
oUlse,
· amen,
of Richard Winfield and M:J.udie Rob.
erson born August 21, 1912.
Corner Main and Second Streets,
'
Rober&on.-At Fries Memorial, on
June 6th, Stella May, infant daughter
Old Orinoco Warehouse,
f R' h d WinD Id
d M di R b.
0
lcar
e an
au e 0
erson born September 9th 1914.
,
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
Vernon.~At Fries Memorial on June
13th, Dones Faith, infant daughter of
J. R. and Sr. Sadie Vernon, born Feb. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
17th, 1Ql4.
•
•

Then the large company, gathered under the spreading oaks, united heartily in singing, "Praise God From
'
FIow, " an
d as
Wh om All Bl essm!!S
, b
the people left the grounds, the sweet
I . "God
strains of the orchestra p aymg
Be With You 'Till We Meet Again,'"
f 11
th .
e upon elI ears.
The first out door service for .the
summer was held on Su~day evenmg,
June 13th. TheSe serVlces are held
under the oaks just south of the
Vernon.-At Fries .Memorial on June
church. They are largely attended, 13th, Sally Robert~, Infant d:lUghter of
-,.,.
t tt ti
.
.
the J. R. and Sr. Sadle Vernon, born Ju1y
an d t he Closes a en on IS gIven
24th, 1911.
.
gospel message. Crouse's Coneert
band, together with several members
verno~-At ~ri~B Memorial on June
of the Calvary orchestra, leads, the 13th, ~ilson VIrgil, son of J. R. and
. .
.d t
h
'ce a num Sr. S!ldie Vernon, born May 27th, 1906.
smgmg, an a eac servl
ber of fitting, high class selections are
Hester.-William Odell, cen of Wm.
given by the musicians, much -to the and Connie E. Hester, m. n. Hauser, on
edification of the worshipers.
June 3rd, 1915, at the home of the par·
.
.,
. t d
t th ents on Sixteenth St., by Rev. L. G.
WIth this Issue we m ro uce o. e Luckenbach.
readers of the Wacbovia Mor.aVlan
Hester.-Nellie ·May, little daughter
the newest organization in the Calvaof Wm. M. and Connie E. Heeter, m. n.
ry work: The Children's Aid Society.
'I fr
9 t 12
6 J:lauser, on June 3rd, 19.15, at the home
composed 0 f grr s . OlD
0
year
.
b R
. .
. full
f of the parents on SIXteenth St., y ev.
of age. The organtzatIon 15
Y 0 - L. G. Luckenbach.
fleered by the children themselves, although Mrs. Prather and Mrs. Cr~sHOlden.-Cornelius Car~ ~r., infant
.
h
T·h e l·t·
t le folk -~ son of Bro. C. C. , and r. Llllian B. HoI·
daremcarge.
1
Ian
.
den, m. n. Coltrame, on June 6th, 1915,
are deeply mterested and have gone a t F"
aUVlew Ch urc h b y Rev. L . G.
to work with a will.
Luckenbach.

-e.

BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY CO.

E. and Sr.. Addie M. Oehma.n, m. n.
Spcinbour.
SpaiDhour.-At Bethanill.,
(From
Guilford County,) May 29, 1915, Rich·
ard Francis, infant son of Bro. Numer
and Sr. Mabel G. SpaiuhoUJ', m. n.
Oehman.

Clinard.-At

Winston·Salem,

,

q,~

:
:

•
·
•
COAL~er' ••
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•
:
•
:
•
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:
•
•
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M , THOMAS
~5

PHONES 58
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Juno

INFANT BAPTISMS.

18, 1915, Elise Maxwell, infant daugh·
Oehman.-At Bet-hwa, (From Guil· ter of Bro. and Sr. RaJph R. Clinard,

ford County), M!1.Y 29, 1915, Mabel, in· by Rev. J. K. Pfohl.
fant da,ughter of Bro. Herman E., and
WaJ.ker.-In the Home Church, Win·
Sr. Addie M. Ol.hman, Om. n. Spain· ston·Salem, June 20, 1915, Robeyt
hoW..
Henry, infant son of Mr. Robt. B. and
SpaiDhour.-At Bethania, (Frem Guil· Sr. Naomi Walker, m. n. Wurresehke,
ford County) May 29, 1915, Numer by Rev. J. K. Pfohl.
&nson, infa.nt son of Br·). Nmner B.
Wtltngbam At the' home of the
and Sr. Mabel G. Spainhour, m. n.
grandparents, Bro. and ,Sr. F. H. Fries,
Oehman.
on June 27th, 1915, Francis Fries Wil·
, Oehman.-At Bethania, (From Gnil· lingham, infant s on of Bro. R. F. and '
ford County) May 29, 1915, Robert Sr. Eleanor Will,ingha,m, m. n. Fries,
A.UgustUB, infant son of Bro. 1;Ierman by Rev. J. K. Pfohl.
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Our hearts in chri8tIaD 10Te."

AUGUST, 1915.

Br. Guido Grossmann and his wife I given. A Christianity which lacks I' are so little in it, that their giving
with us, on a brief visit, toward the knowledge is apt to be very disap- amounts to nothing in the Lord's
BDtered al leeoDeI·elall matter iD tbe POlt close of last month. Br. Grossmann pointing both to the converts them- sight or any body else's. I~ is only
om.e at Winlton ·Balem, N. C.
is the new Superintendent of the Nic- selves and to the church. The inten- .the systematic givers; the givers that
JU. Rev. Edward Rondtbaler. D . D •• Editor.
araguan Missions. In order that Sr. tion is good, but the Christian growtb have their money ready; that give
Rev. J. KeDneth Pfobl, MaDacinc Editor.
Rev. W. E. Beai ••• I, JlibioDaq Editor.
Grossmann might recover from trop- is wanting. It is like planting a crop with sufficient liberality to help the
)fro Rufo A. Sbore, Bw;iD.I. )(anacer.
ical malaria, it· was necessary that and not tending it afterwards. The Church along, with its various misPublilbed monthlr at Wi."'D.Sa1em, N.
0 .• a. tbe omcial orC.D of the Southern )(0' they should spend some time in the Scriptures give us impressive encour- sion,ary causes. This is the giving
ra.iaD Chareb iD tbe UDited &ate. of Amer· mountain country of North Carolina. agements for new converts: "Then which the Bible recommends: ." Upon
lea. and devoted to tbe interaete of tbe )(0'
ra.iaD. and of their frieDd. i. tbu aDd otb· The remedy has, we hope, been effee- shall we know, if we follow on to the first day of the week let every
er land •.
tive. From . Asheville they were know the Lord; His going forth is one of you lay by him in store 88 God
8ubleription price. SOc a rear. in adTaDee.
brought to Salem on a short visit, prepared as the morning and He shall hath prospered him." I Cor. 16 :2.
Adclrea. al1 .ub.criptioaa &1Id otber com- just previous to their return to Blue- come unto us as the rain as' the latter In this connection it has pleased God
mnDi.atioa. to The Wacho~& lIora't1&D.
fields. Br. Grossmann met with the and former rain unto the earth." from the earliest times, to lay an e&very large Baraca Class of the Home Hosea 6:3. And the Saviour, when pecial blessing on the tithe,-the gift
EDITOBIALS.
Church and also with the Ladies' Mis- praying for His converts, said: "This of the tenth tu Him as He said,
sion Band which contributes to the is life eternal that they might know through his prophet Malachi (Ch.
The "Rec:em Memorial Season.
support of the Nicaranguan native Thee, the only true God and Jesus 3:10). "Bring all the tithes into the
The Hus' Memorial Services were pastor, Br. Palmer. On the Commun- Christ whom Thou hast sent." John store-house, and prove me now herewidely observed in the Province, and, ion Day, July 5th, Br. Grossmann ad- 17 :3. Those who, having been con- with, saith the Lord of hosts, if I
we trust, with results of permanent dressed the large Home congregation, verted, are trained more and more will not open you the windows of
blessing. The nerve-thought of speak- briefly, but with pathetic interest into Christian knowledge can say at heaven, and pour you out a blessing,
ers and of hearers seemed to be- which no one who was present will last, with the Apostle Paul, "I know that there shall not be room enough
how to make the Hus example an el- ever forget. He pictured the con- whom I have' believed, and am per- to receive it." Br. Pfohl's sermons
ement in p~sent church life and prog- trast between the Wams Indians at suaded that He is able to keep that are timely in view of the needs of
ress. Dr. Schwarze's timely work, the time of their arrival among them which I have committed unto Him the Province and of the Unity, and
Dr. Haup.e rt's excellent tract and our and five years afterwards i-the wild against that day." II Tim. 1 :12.
should be read by everybody.
own Southern Sunday School exercise heathen life,-compared with the orPastors are set for this very pur'. and tract were important factors in dered homes of the converts,-after pose, to follow up the revival meetThe Widows' Society.
~he celebration. Thus the new pel?- they had received the Gospel. The ings, with steady training of souls in I We draw attention to the showing
pIe, of whom we have so many, re- visit did us a great deal of good, and Christian knowledge, but they need of the old Bethlehem Widows' Soceived, perhaps, the best instructions there is a general wish that it may the encouragement and help of the ciety, as copied from the Northern
they could get into the history of our be ;repeated. Incidentally we were officers pf the Churches i-still more Moravian. A good many of our
Unity. It was especially cheering reminded, how near Nicaraugua is of the parents of conve.r ted children Southern members belong to it, and
to hear that in the Blue Ridge re- to us in the South, and how compara- and young people; and most of all many have richly experienced jts bengion . to which our brethren seldom tively cheap the communication, the willingness of the converts them- efits. In its unique way, it is the
come, there was particular interest through kindness of the Steamship selves to be further taught in the most profitable Life Insurance which
in the Hus' story, and in the Sunday Co. across the Gulf of Mexico from good ways of the Lord. So will we exists. For the original and only paySchool programme for the occasion. Bluetlelds to New Orlea.ns.
really get to heaven at last,-always ment ever required,-()f $50,-widows
We also have good hope for the efremembering that "many are called have received yearly dividendJ which
fect upon contributions for the BoheOur Revival Meetings.
but few chosen." Mat. 20 :16, and in some cases, of ageq. widows, livmian and Moraviau work. There, . We are now coming into the season that if we are to be among the chosen ing long in their widowhood, have
however, will not be immediate, ow- of revival meetings. Providence con- ones at last we must "grow in grace amounted to as much as $2000 to $3,ing to the times. It will be . easier, gregation has just had a very blessed and in the knowledge of our Lord 000. After the Civil War, when
however, in the future to plead for week of services conducted by the and Saviour Jesns Christ." II Peter money was exceedingly scarce in the
Bohemian congregations and orphan- brethren Clarence E. Crist, and Er- 3 :18.
South, the dividends which had acages.
nest H . Stockton with the co-operacumulated at Bethlehem were a great
Most of the Commemorative Ser- .tion of other members of the Prov- Br. Kenneth Pfohl's Two Sermons. help--almost the only ready money
vices were held on Sunday, July 4th, ince.. Friedberg and Enterprise will
We want to draw especial attention which some people had. It is the
and were largely attended. The pray- have their meetings, beginning respec- to Br. Pfohl's two sermons on custom among many of our people
er-meetings on Tuesday, July 6th, tively on the third and the fourth Sun- "Christian Giving.'" They contain that when a young man marries, he
were, however, a marked feature of days of August and other meetings one of the greatest secrets of a sue- deposits $50 and thns become!'! a memthe Memorial season. Bells were rung are being arranged for. Two pastors cessful Church. People would often ber of the Widows' Society. He nevat 10 :30 A. M. and 11:00 A. M. A usually assist each other,-an arrange- like to give for the Lord; they are er makes any further payments but
group of peoplj! galhered in many of ment which has been greatly blessed not stingy in their hearts; they are should he ultimately leave his wife'
the churches and chapels, to pray for in this Province. We owe very mucl: deeply touched by the needs of the as a widow, she receives, according to
blessing on the Unity and on the of the progress of our Southern cause which has been presented, they the state of the funds, from $25 to
province. So that,-thinking . the Church to these series of meetings. love the Lord and they love His $35 of dividend, every year.
whole Memorial season over,-we may Many souls have been gained for the Church. But the trunble is they have
truly say-" it was helpfuL'!
Lord and His Church .who otherwise nothing much laid by for the Lord;
could, se~cely have .been reached. they are not reM7 for the needed
It is our privilege, in every direcMuch, however, . depends upon the gift, and so the occasion passes with tion, to make use of the improved
i It was a great privilege to have Christian training which is afterward~ its blessi~g and they are not in it, or county roads, some of them sand-elay•
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otoers macadam. As one rolls over sider how: specially the same blessing
them in carriage---or speeds along in can and should come to all our churchauto, they suggest amusing contrast es this year, from Him, "who is the
with the roads we first knew or heard same yesterday, to-day and forever. "
about, when we came to Carolina
We remember that the road to KerSBDON.
nersville was deS'cribed as a "dirt "
r oad ; and that it certainly was,.. The Blessing of Givinl."
when oue plou!!:hed through it,---on a
~
Home Church, Jan. 24,1915.
winter journey of three to four hours.
"It is more blessed to give than
We once asked our sainted Br. Woosley how f ar it was from his home at to receive. " -Acts. 20 :35.
Ft'iedberg to Providence and he · A mother and her two little children
promptly answered :-" 30 miles un- stood in the door of their poorly furderground ! " and more th'an once we nished room and watched a company
traveled it after that " underground " of young people as they busied themfashion,-say, beyond Cruse 's and selves with their labor of love. It
was the Christmas season and ~hese
wondered whether we would ever get
young people had come to place a
to the top again! Br. Rights, in his
Christmas tree in the home for the
quaint way once said in a sermon at
enjoyment of the family and to leave
Olivet, " I met Br. Rondthaler, as I
below it other gifts which mother and
was coming along (on the road, aside
children might find useful. As the
of Muddy Creek bottom) and what
mother watched them at their work
do you think he said to me ' -"Br.
her eyes overflowed with tears and her
RjO'hts are you on your way to heav- lips sought to express' the gratitude
en '''- '' I hope I am !" -" WeIl, you
of her head for the kindness shown
had better be sure of it if you are to her and her little ones in the efgoing to travel this road any farther !" I t is related that when the fort to make t heir Christmas bright
and happy.
Bethania minister was met coming
Had she been asked, she would haVE
down the hill, just above Old Town
i t was noticed that in rus terror over said it was a blessing to receive, to
experience the kindness and assistthe winter-road, he had dropped his
ance of sympathetic friends. And so
rein, was holding fast to the dash.
it
is. To be the recipient of a love
gif
-"
,
b oard WI'th b 0 th h an ds an d praYIng.
' g commen t at: to receive the reward of
. one ~
P eTh· aps th e most strikin
r y on our old-time roads was that of labors ~nd efforts: to, come mto the
our Unity's visitator, who, though as- possession of. t~e Lord s benefits, temsured that he had the best driver in poral an~ splntuai: . These are blessed expenences It 18 blessed to re
North Carorma (S qUIre
. F og1)
. . t - ceive.•
.
e ,msls

toought of you and how gladly he
would give you any aid within his
power. Some even shook your hand
and expressed their interest whom
you had not thought at all interested
in your concerns. And after awhile
the effect of all this sympathy began
to be felt. It did not take away the
burden or the sorrow, but you felt the
blessing of having experienced it and
you said to yourself, "It is a blessed
thing to receive the sympathy and
love of others. "
Now all this is not contrary to the
declaration of our text. In affirming
that" It is more blessed to give than
to receive, " the S(,'r iptures are not
teaching that it is not blessed to re.
ceive. No, such teaching would be
wholly contrary to our experience and
we may believe, too, contrary to the
experience of Jesus. When our Lord
in the humble home at Bethany received that token of loving regard
from Mary in the breaking of the al-.
abaster box of ointment it made his
soul rejoice, even under the shadow
of his crucifixion. And when on Palm
Sunday the children met him singing
, .
"Hosanna, " He forbade that they
should be stopped. It was blessed to
Him to receive their declaration of
truth concerning Himself, and if
these were made to hold their peace,
th every sones
t
would i)ry ou t .
N 0 , onr tex t d oes no t a ffirm th a t 1't
is not blessed to receive, but it aequaints us with so~thing that is
"more blessed, " and opens up the
way to a life of greater and more

ed that he would not trust himself
over such a road, " even if Jesus
Christ himself was driving!"
We owe very much in the wonderful change that has come, to our recent Commissioners, Mr. William
Stafford, formerly, and now, in his
place, 1YIr. Gray, Jr., Mr. Egbert T.
Lehman, and Mr. D. W. Harmon, the
engineer.

abiding happiness.
...
_ore Blesse d to G'Ive.
It was Jesus who said "It is more
blessed to give. " We owe this teaching to His deeper and more spiritual
insight. And when He speaks thus,
we recognize His other worldliness.
Th"18 IS a heavenl y teac h'mg. I t has
in it the spirit of a world other than
our own. The world with which we
are familiar lays its emphasis always
on getting. Heaven speaks of giving.
The world measures a man by what
he accumulates. , Heaven measures
him by what he expends. And hea.ven's judgment is the correct and farreaching one although to the worldly
mind it may appear to be mere foolishness. But where does the "more
blessedness" of giving come in' In
what way will we be blessed who
comes at length to live in accordance
with this giving principle of life'
Noti~e these four blessings:
1. Giving enriches life and character; receiving alone never does.
Receiving in itself is a dangerous
thing. Sometime ago we stood on the
shore of the Dead Sea and looked upon its placid waters. They were beautiful in their deep Ilolor as they
sparkled in the sun-light and swashed
upon the pebbly beach at our feet.
But when that is said, all is said; for

Rev. C. L. Rights.
The month of Augnst never comes
around with its Central Moravian festival of the 13th, without bringing
up, _ in fresh an hallowed remembrance, the quaintly veuerable figure
of this man of God, Br. Lewis Rights.
Seventy-five years ago he lived itt
Friedland, and asked himself the question, "If God gave our fathers so
great a revival in 1727, why not labor
for something like it now'" And Sf)
he prayed and wrought, and the blessing was given, and that was the beginning or the new spiritual life in
the Southern Province. Whenever
we think of the wonderful grace,the sense of 'the nearness of the Saviour,...:..experienced on the 13th of August, at the Communion table of
Berthelsdorf, our minds should, at
once, cross the chasm of the years, on
the bridge of faith and should con-

Many of our . own personal expe.
riences tell us so. Then, for example
were the birthdays of youth when ou.r
playmates and companions called and
each placed in oUr hand some token
of friendship and regard. How happy we were. And if blessed means
happy t hen we . were' bl essed'm receiving.
Or, perhaps, it was on a graduation
day. For years you had looked forward to it; it was a goal toward
which you had been striving; and you
had labored earnestly for the diploma testimonial; and at length you
stood before the large audience and
had the little wbite roll neatly tied
with ribbon placed in your hand. As
you recall the experiences, it was one
of, the supremely happy moments of
your life; it brought with it a peculisr
thrill of joy and honest pride that
you have never forgotten. Thinking
of that experience we would say, "It
is a blessed thing to receive."
Yet, again! Then came into your
life, perhaps, on one occasion, a. deep
sorrow. You felt greatly cast down
your burden seemed heavy, life wal1
a cup of bitterness, and you felt so
alone with it. But presently your
neighbor called and expressed his sympathy. A friend met you on the
street and told you how much he had

they are dead, lifeless waters. Not
one single living organism is to be
found in them. To that great basin
lying 1400 feet below the sea, receiving has become dangerous and deadly
because it receives only to hold for
itself. It never gives forth any of
the flood of waters that the Jordan
pours into it daily.
On the other hand we found Galilee teeming with life, useful to those
who lived upon its shores and making fruitful the ' valleys and plains
into which it gave forth . its waters.
There is probably no better illustrat Ion
'
, ld 0 f
to b e f oun d'mIIath
e . wor
.
nature of the more bI essedness of gtv:
.
mg.
He who receives and receives and
gives not forth to others finds his life
becoming sordid and · shriveling. ' He
becomes more and more selfish and
his influence becomes less and less..
But he who learns the purpose 0% receiving and ' out of his store gives '
freely and cheerfully to others finds
his life growing sweeter and richer
and abounding in new joys. In 'such
a life the higher 'graces are' developed. Then sympathy, charity, benev.
olence, helpfulness are found to flow
forth into other lives, and,. blessing
them, bless still more the life from
which they flow.
2. Giving is blessed with the promo '
ise of God.
"Give and it shall be given unto
you, good measure, pressed down and
shaken together and running over
shall men give into your bosom."
Make your life useful for God and
. 1 fill It
. :fu.
11 T he
man an d God wi!
.
C'h'
.
smcere
natian
need never fear ./
.
commg
to want or poverty. His lif
. e
ill
w
never be exhauste d, for he has
f ound t he secret 0 f a multiplying, an
.
.,
mcreasmg
life. The lord of the house
t
gave 0 his servan t S t en tal en t s an d
he who had received them used them
and in giving them, i. e. using them
unselfishly, because to possess ten talents more. So likewise he to whom
two talents were entrusted. Give
forth the love that God puts in your
hearts and your love shall abound
yet more. Give of the interest which
God has given to you for others and
that interest will increase many fold.
Y~s, give of the wealth God has given
to you and soon in that you will find
yourself" more blessed" than if you
kept all for yourself.
Were it necessary, I could bring
you the names of scores of men and
women who bear willing and happy
testimony to the blessing of the Lord
upon their tithes and offerings. Long
ago the prophet speaking for God
said-" Bring ye all th~ tithes into the
storehouse, that there may be lJIeat ·
in mine house, and prove me now
herewith, saith the Lord of hosts, if·
I will not open you the windows of
heaven, and pour you out a blessing,.
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that there shall not be room enough
There are two applications of thif given ourselves to utter exhaustion: REPORT FROM THE OHUBCBES.
to receive it." This promise even to I truth which I would lay upon yom 'When we have given to the very last
this day God has not forgotten and heart.
limit of that which we have, then and
Home Ohurch.
they who deal liberally with His
The first concerns the central liff not until then will we have reached
The Pastor has been enjoying a
cause, find that He deals liberally principle, the purpose for which 11 the limit set for us by Jesns Christ, much needed rest several weeks durwith them. In giving to God and for man lives. Is it getting or giving ' and not until then will we know the ing this month. He spent most of
God man's spiritual and temporal With most men it is one or the other. fullness of the blessing of giving. the time at East Bend, not idly, how.s tore of blessings are increased.
It is not wrong to get, provided we
Amen!
ever, for July 27th he was discove.red
3. Giving brings men into oneness ~t tha~ we may give. But to get NO'1'E8 OF AN- ;:OFFIaIAL UBI. together with the entire parsonage
and fellowship with Christ.
s~ply m order to have and to hold
QUITOU8 INQUISI'l'OB.
family, scaling Pilot Mountain, and
To live with Christ, to walk with that is a selfish and sordid thing that
on July 27th Bro. F. W. Grabs was
These lines are not prompted by in· seen traveling toward Yadkin CounHini, to work with 'Him; that is the will make life as lifeless as the .Dead
true Christian ' ideal. When this is Sea. But to give, to hold that which spiration, nor sentiment, nor lucrative_ ty laden with his stereoptican lantern
done, man attains the hig~est and you have as just so much that God haf designs-the printer calls for copy.
with t'he intention of assisting the Pas.best.
given you for the good of others . The Inquisitor has been inquisitive tor in deli.vering some illustrated lecand, to use it for them whether time enough to visit several sections of the tures somewhere on the other side of
But only those who have in them
-.
or thought or wealth that is to fel- Southern Province within the past the Yadkin. During the Pastor's abthe giving spirit can keep company
h
bin
f
lowship with 'Christ and enrich your mont , and repo~s somet g? our sence the Home Church congregation
d·d
. 1l
members as seen m every-day life.
h h d th I
f h . B· h
with Jesus. Trace His footsteps lif
where you will, you will never find
e an WI. en y!>ur m uenc.e and
He visited Old Town and: found Bro. .as a
e p easure 0
earmg 18them treading the hard stony road of make your life more blessed WIth ev- Montgomery Miller hard at work in his ·op . ~ndthaler, both at the S~day ·
selfishness. No he walked the way ery day.
store and post office. Bro. Miller is one servIces ~nd ~11 Wednesday mghts .
-of sympathy and kindness and love.
Which is it now' Which shall it of the devotees of the Ford, and some- T~e congregation. always .welcomes
He went where souls were hungry: be'
times attends Calvary or some other ~18ho~ most heartily and enJoys hearand He fed them. He went where
Th
d
li ti
. 1
Moravian church in the cjty, making mg him.
. .
. e seco.n app ca on IS a ong a the trip in good time. His father, who
Th J hn H
leb t·
h
bod les ,w~re SIck and He healed them. di1ferent hne entirely and yet it is .
. .
e 0
us ce ra Ion at t e
.
lives near Old Town church, mVlted H
Ch h
t bl
H e went -were
h
hy was bemg 'much needed It relates to our view th In ··t
sympat.
was a no.a.e Iocca_
. . .
e
qUISl or an d a f ew Boy Scoutome
s I· n Turc
h·
ded
e mormng servIce mc u
sough.t and He gave It. ~d It IS 'of opportunities to give that all con- in and sjlrved them with some delicious so.
.
the attractive program arranged for
only .m. suc~ 'paths ,th.a,t He 18 found stantly coming to us. ' Now, I know fruit.
walking WIth men to-day. But to they are quite numerous. And I raThe Inquisitor dropped into Mayo- tne Southern Province, and its rendiwalk with Him there, oh, what bless- fer not onI1 to those which call ' for dan. There he found tlh -v.... cordial tioD was well executed and impressedness tha~ is! . To find the hun.gry 'money, but for time, thought and ef: hand shake of the .MoraVian congre. ive. The evening service on the
soul and give hIm the word of life; 10rt. Those who are approached .and gation. Brother John Richardson had campus was enjoyed by a large comto meet the discouraged and forloru asked to lend their aid to some good experieneed the sad bereavement of pany from all sections of Salem Conand show him sympathy; to see those cause not infrequently meet the re- lo~ing his ~e,. and Bro~her Roscoe gregation, and the addresses of Bishin want and supply their needs·, to quest lD
. an altoge ther wrong SpIrl
. ·t . RIchardson
likeWlSe
has the sympathy op Rondthaler
and Bro. F. H. Fries
f .
,
'
give gladly and freely wha! we have .
··t f
t
t
1m
0
hIS many frIends. over the death of were both enjoyable and inspiring.
m a spin 0 resen men, a ost. hi b ' ht littl b
B
H . th
to give and answer to the many needs Wh
h uld th
be ask d'
s ng
e oy.
1'0.
arns, e
Bro. Guido Grossmann's visit is comY
that cry to us 'from ~very side: that h ~dSt~
'b e
d, e
Why live Superintendent of the S. S. stop- mented upon editorially hence it is
b
th
Wh y are ped as he passed along the street, and nl
. .
s ou
ey e 0 ere
15 to. exper~enee that h~ar.t glow of people coming to them' And the . sit- stated enthusiastically that the Sunday 0 y necessary to repeat that the visblessmg whlch the two dlsClpl~s kn~w uation is made unpleasant for them School and church were running fine. it of our Brother from the front was
as they walked and talked With Him and for those .who present the cause, His statement was duly corroberated in many ways helpful to us who watch
on the ~~mans way.
.
and all because of a wrong view of by other Brethren, such as Messrs. the missionary campaign from the dis. 4. Glvmg bl~ses ~an WIth God- things. You probably remember hav- Tesh, McGee, Reynolds, and others. tance.
Along with the other encouraging
likeness. God 18 a giver. He hal! ing heard- that some one when once The Mayodan congregation showed up
heen such .from the beginning. We asked for a definition of life, said . sp~e~didly on a week day, and the ~- summer work of the Sunday School
speak of Him as the great All-Giver . "ille 18
. an opporturn·ty f or d·
omg qwsltor does not doubt but that It is the extension work of the Men's
He gave of His thought His purpose
d" S
thO
shows up much finer on Sundays. Bro. Class. The men are puttmg· some
,
goo .
uppose 18 were our com- B ' . till d '
d
k t th
and power to create us. He has givnl
ted·
f if
.
erner IS s
omg goo wor a
e good business methods to work in
...
mo y accep
VIew 0 I e, such Slt- new Sunday School at Joyces.
en and still "'<rives of his boundless re- uat'IOns would never be POSSI·ble. F or The Inquisitor visited Bishop Rond. their o........
; .... tion and are truly get-.,~
sources
to
sustam
us.
Every
moment
the
one
who
is
the
bearer
of
the
rath
1
hi
b·
thda
d
f
d
him
ting
results.
Cottage prayer. meet..
lse·
a er on s If
y, an oun
.
.
H e IS gIVlDg, e
this old world of quest would feel that he was offering as young, cheerful, energetic and able mgs are held each week, a delegation
ours woul~ meet with awf~ catastro- to the one to whom the request was as ever.
furnishes teachers for the men in the
phe. He ~ a ceaseless GIver. ~d presented an opportunity for doing A trip to Jenkin's farm revealed the Advent Sunday School, and recently
the most pnceless treasure. H~ wlth- good an~ thus for receiving blessing, camp of Bro. L,!c!kenbach.
it was decided to send. a delegation
held. no~ from us, but gave His Son and the one to whom the request was The Waughtown community was in· each Sunday to Immanuel in ~rder to
to die m our behalf. And as the presented would at least be grateful vaded, and Brethren Wm. Sink, Teague be of service in that promising secScripture saith, "If He withheld not for having had an opportunity for and Libes were hosts for good meals. tion of our church work. Brother H.
his only Son from ns, ·shall He not
bl ed
t d th ·t The Immanuel neighborhood is in A. Pfohl, the efficient teacher, entermore
ess ness presen e
0 I
I did
d·t·
d hI··
.also with Him freely "';ve us all
.
·bl
.
sp en
eon I IOn, an t e nqwsltor tained the la
.
this
ihings'"
.,.
were ImPOSSl e to accept It. Thus hopes to carryon the Inquisition here
c ss one evemng
the situation would be a very di1fer- even further.
month, and extended his hospitality
Such is the God in whose image ent one' and both parties come from
This seems to meet the desires of to about a hundred men.
we were made and. in whose likeness it with much better feeling. And this the printer, 80 the Inquisitor will rest.
The Sunday School picnic was a
_. _
most happy occasion; many present
we are to grow, and how shall we be- 'is what it monId be. If it is more
oome like Him unless we learn to give. blessed to give than to receive, then
BB'fWIiBlf
said they had never seen a happier
to be impelled by the giving spirit, he would bring me face to face with ' ,
'Twixt our vision and life'a one. Everyone from the primary tots
the spirit of self-sacrifice' That an opportunity to give whether money
purpose fair
to Miss Fogle's class and the Men's
thro giving we. may become like or time or service is not placing him- Oft shadows gray ~nd clouda of doubt fine class helped out. About seven
Him, the noblest, .the wisest, the tru- self under obligation to me but is
are hung;
hundred were served at the lovefeast.
'Till, by and by,' 't he Hand omnipotent
est, t h e best, is perhaps the most placing me, the rather, under obligaA large group picture' with over two
.
Rolla back the dimming, marring meblessed thing of all. And in the tion to him. Opportunities for doing
hundred scholars p!ainly depicted
dium there,
light of this truth we may say, "It good are the opportunities for which And cIear belore our eyes .L ove ' 8 g18811 was taken, and one of these has been
is blessed to receive, but it is far more we should always be seeking. It is is swung,
purchased by Mr. Wm. Ellis' class
blessed to give; yes, to give is most not getting but giving that brings the And we perceive for what our life was for the Sunday School Building. The
blessed, for it is to be like God."
true blessing. And when we have
meant."
Amusement Committee, Mrs. Chae
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are held in the open and are meeting Bro. 'F. C. Hege, of Roanoke Rapids will sQon be placed on the market,
with favor.
who spoke briefly at the Sunday considerable improvements having alThe Sunday School had its annual School hour. The Church Council on ready been made. This promises to
outing at the park on July 15th. It the 27th elected the Brn. E. Raymond be an ideal residential section, and it
was easily one of toe most success- Brietz and Robert Foltz to serve on is hoped that it will mean much for
ful occasions of the kind in the his- the Board of Elders; re-elected Bro, the work at Christ Church.
tory of Calvary. Several hundred James Miller and elected Bro. Robert
Friedland.
gathered around the heavily loaded I Church on the 'Board of Trustees.
. .company
An enJoya
. bl e t Ime
'
As an observer of the church and
supper table, an d a h appler
was h ad on th e
could scarcely be imagined,
30th when members and friends of Sunday School, I wish to mention
_ Mrs. S. F. Vance, of Guthrie, was I the Sunday .Bchool picnicked at Na some things that it is doing thru the
summer months. Our Anniversary
bostess to the Ladies ~ Aid Society on sen Park.
the oc'casion of their monthly meetThe Hus Commemoration services Service was held the first Suning in July. The ladies motored to were carried out on July the 4th and day in May. As the day was
Guthrie, and were warmly received 6th in accordance with the program fine, there was a large attendby Mrs. Vance in her cozy home. as arranged by the special committee, ance. The classes and societies had
The Pastor, Bro. Crosland, was pres- The offering for t he work in Bohemia been busy preparing for the day. T.heImmanuel
ent and opened the meeting with de- I amounted to $9.00.
church had ~en recarpeted by ~8S.
The P astor was absent several votional exercises After the reports
.
. Lona Allred S class of young ladles.
.
..
a
B
thl
h
P
.
.
I
Of
speCIal
encouragement
at
thI£
.
wee ks, nSltin"
e e em, a., m of the officers work for the fall wac::.
.
.
A new foot mat for the vestibule had
tim f
th
.
,
~ tIme IS the renewed mterest and at·
..
S
e or
e commencement exerClS- animatedly discussed by the society
.
been purchased by the MISSIonary 0es of Moravian College (where he was many plaits being made
t~ndance at .the lDld-week prayer ser- ciety. The Aid Society donated a set
VIces. The hIgh-water mark was reachll'
f
.
.
After the business delicious cream
.
of co eetIon 'plates made 0 the cedar
one 0 f th e speak ers a t t he AI umm
Banquet) and meeting Mrs. Heath and and cake were served by the hostess .ed on the 21st WIth 52 p~esen~. "The cut out of the graveyard in Salem.
the two children who have come to 'and later the guests were invited out ~cts ?f the Ap?stles" IS bemg stud- The church had been decorated with
make their residence in the South" ~n the rear piazza which was cool led WIth .much m.ter~st a~d profi.t.
a profusion of spring flowerS: BishGreat
mterest IS likeWIse
manifest. a t he P astor ' s a bsence B roo and inviting and ' here watermelon
D unno
'
,
.
op Rondthaler was present, also B roo
Douglas Rights preached twice.
j and other fr~ts were enJ'oyed
~d ill the contest "Trip to Palestme" Charles Crouch who held our first An. 1
.
m t he Sunday School. The school .
.
The Summer has brought new life
During the afternoon Mrs James h
b
di 'd d . t t
t'
Imversary.
The day will be one long
,
.
•
I
as een
VI e m 0 wo sec lonE
b d 0
S
. h
mto the congregatIon. Of course the I Walker contributed greatly to the
kin th '
. th Bl Li
remem ere .
n
atIrrday rug t ;
'
.
ma g e Journey VIa e ue ne 1M
'
old stand-bys, Brethren Butner, Hire. pleasure of the occasion with several t d th R d Lin
'th Mi
O·
ay 22, Bro. McCUIston gave a lecCude Sink, Voss and others have bee~ selections on the piano
~
e e
e Wl
ss PhIe ture on John Hus which was greatly
"
.
,
'j'
.
Kimel and Mr. Chas J. Hanes as t e l . d b
d d h
0
fruthfully m attendance and serVIce,
This was altogether a thoroughly
t'
t .
0 th
'ht f enJoye
y a crow e
ouse.
n
,
.
respec lve cap ams.
n e mg 0 S
.
J
hLP
while the good SISters have not been I'deliahtful afternoon for the members th 18th
1
d'
li t d aturday mght,. une 5t ,a awn ar,
.'
'"
e
a arge au lence sene
.
h h
f Mr
negbgent elther. However, arrange- of the society, all of whom enjoyed with interest to the illustrated lec- ty w~s given at t. e ome 0
,•
ment.s a:(e being made for greater Mrs. Vance's hospitality to the full- ture on II Palestine" by Dr. H. E . Charlie Ebert by MISS Lona Allred s
things. A choir has been started and est extent
R dh 1
Th
class. A neat sum was realized to
.
on t a er.
e lantern was operat- b
h h
.
.
' ,
Judgmg from the first attempts, will
A delightful meeting of the Ushers' db B
W F Mill
h
e used for t e c urch.
.
.
e y roo . .
er, w 0 on sevTh fir t S d . J
B St
become a promment
feature "of 1m, Association was held on the evenin ea I eraI occaSIons
'
h as very cheer f ully rene s un ay m une roo . em. .
manuel actlVIty. A delegation from of July 13th at the home of the Pres- d d imil"
pel preached a sermon on the life of
ere s
ar serVIce.
J
the Men 's Class at the Home Church ident Mr. Harvey E. Enochs.
!
.
,
.
ohn Hus, and Bro. Ernest Stockton
visits the Sunday School, and bring
Th~ business of the evening was en- On the 20th t.he Ladies' Aid SOCle- gave the Sunday School some encourI
. . .
bin'
.
,
. .
ty was entertamed at the home o f ,
d
Th th ff rt f B ro
aThon g ~ndsPIrakhOn and teac. g ald. tered mto enthUSIastically. One new Mrs. Lonnie Hunter.
aRgmbghworHs't
ru e e tOh s SO d .
e lDl -wee ' prayer meetings are member was enrolled and an of the .
,
0 a
es er among
e un ay
It might not be amiss at this time School scholars a Register has been
growing in attendance and spirit. . officers were re-elect;d for the comThe Immanuel picnic was an enjoy- ing term. Preliminary arrangement!' to draw tbe attention of our fellow- purchased for the school. On Saturable occasion. About seventy-five were made for -the annual outing, Moravians to what now means a new day evening, June 12, Miss Lillian
people were ' present, including Bish- which will be held about the middle outlook for this part of Winston-Sa- Reed entertained ber class of little
lem. Mention has already been made girls and boys on the church lawn.
op Rondthaler, Rev. J . K. Pfohl. , of August. ,
Brethren C. E. Crist and D. Rights.
The business of the evening being of the splendid new Granville School After an hour of simple games ice
A picture was taken Qf the group of finished, Mrs. Enochs, assisted by Building, the site ' for which was do- cream and cake were served under
happy picnickers.
Mrs. James Walker and little Miss nated by the Salem Congregation. the shade of the old oaks. The first
On July 21st, Mrs. Hire entertain- Mildred Enochs, served delicious ice Tho not yet used for scbool purposes; Sunday in July was given over to the
ed her class of little boys, and the cream, cake and fruit.
the building has already begun to Sunday School exercise in honor of
party was most enthusiastically Ilpar_
The evening thronghout was most serve the community as the home of John Hus which was well rendered ..
ticipated in " by about thirty bright, enjoyable.
the Granville Branch of the Y. M. C. The Sunday School is at its best ,.
little" fellows.
A. Swimming pool and shower baths It has an average attendance of 75
Christ Church.
have been installed, while provisions and 28 on honor roll last qua!ter_
The congregation enjoyed hearing
Bishop Rondthhler on Sunday night.
Lack of space having crowded out are now being made for reading With Bro. Daniel Hine Supt., and 13ro.
July 18th. It was indeed a privilege our report of last month, a few brief room, iJidoor and outdoor games. A Fred Reed Sect., together with teacJ:tto have the Bishop with us, and we .notes are now given.
,
nominal fee of $3.00 for men and ers and scholars, are still trying forcordially invite hUn to come again.
On June 13th a large gathering as- $1.50 for boys per annum is charged, better tbings yet in the future. Thesembled at the Children's Day Ser- and already there are close to 150 The Aid Society holds its meetings
Calvary.
vice. An interesting program was ·members. Under the auspices of the every month with different members:
During a brief absence of the pas- very creditably presented and Bishop Association religious and educational of the Society, and is doing \Vell with
tor, Bishop Rondthaler oecupied the Rondthaler addressed us with warm work will be begun in the fall, and its band of interested yoUng people.
Calvary pulpit. The Bishop is al- and encouraging words.
it is also hoped to provide several The Aid Society holts its meetings
ways ' wannly received by our people
A play, entitled II The New Minis- good leetures open to the public. regularly each month. Prayer meetand his remarks never fail to make ter," was given by the Philathea and Prof. W. B. Clinard is the efficient ing is held every third Sunday night.
a deep impression.
Young Men's Bible Classes on June ~ran~h Secretary, his coadju~ers be- The church is looking forward to the
The out-door services on Sunday 25th, under the direetion of Miss ing '8 Committee of Management, six Love Feast in August as 'it is the fii.st
evenings are proving highly suecess- Mary Regenas. A neat sum was real· in n~ber, Bro. .J. C. Kiger and the one to ' be held in years. Henry
ful both in point of attendance and ized.
pastor serving, on the co~ee.
Reid's clAss of young men gave ' 8.
the deep interest shown. The WedWe were happy to weleom.e an old
Announ~ment has recently been Lawn Party at the home of Mr. Samnesday evening Prayer meetings, too, friend on the 27th in the person of made that the G~nville pevelopment ner-Yokely, July It: This class 'will
Griffith, Misses Annie Landquist, Margaret Brickenstein,' Grace Starbuck
Harriet Barr, Messrs. Clarence Lineback, Will Miller, William Ellis, Douglas Rights, Clarkson Starbuck, assisted by a numbr of delegated members, . also by the entire school, deserve much credit for the success of
the day. The Boy Scouts of the
Home S. S. cared for the maimed
and injured.
We 'wer e glad to have with us for
a visit Bro. George F. Brietz, and
family, of Selma, who brought George;
Jr" here to be baptized in the old
Home Churcb.
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De Iieard nom later, as they have an business meeting, the Philatheas en·
improvement for tJJ.e church in mind. tertained the Baracas at Friedberg.
I will close hoping for still better Watermelon was served as refresh·
things for the church in the future. ments.
The John

=h~:Orial was kept

Phili~1I

St.
Church.
.
June 6th. Recelved as a commnrucant member of the church, Margaret Eliza McKill, whose membership
was last at Eden Hall Anti!roa.
June 20th. The c~ngr~tion toda raised the amount due for the
W~chovia Moravian for another year
the amount being three dollars.
June 23rd. Tonight Bishop Rondthaler gave an illustrated lecture on
the life aDd death of John Hus, the
foupder of the Moravian church, to
a large and appreciative audience.

throughout the congregation. On
Sunday, July 4, our four Sunday
Schools held the service prepared for
ilie schools of t~e province. Good .inierest was mamfested. One pleaslDg
feature was the readiness with which
the older people took part where they
were needed. Our four bells were
rung at eleven 0 'clock on John Hus
Day-July 6, and services were held
a t Bethania and Mizpah chapel. On
the same day work was begun on th~
new walk leading to Bethania graveyard, which brought a larger Dumber
June 28th. This evening a very delightful social evening was spent on
of men to the Hus service.
the lawn in front of the church, when
Mt. Bethel and Willow Bill.
a large number of people under the
The John Hus Sunday School ser- light of festoons of Japanese lanterns
vice was held at each place on the quietly chatted and enjoyed their
monthly preaching day-Sunday, June plate of cream, which was sold to help
27. Although no time had been giv- get a new carpet for the church. The
en for preparation, and the people evening was given under the auspices
were no t even expecting the memorial of the Intermediate class of boys and
service, we had an enthusiastic cele- girls. The boys swung the festoons
bration at each place. Communion of lanterns, and the girls served the
was held in both congregations. It people with cream.
.
was an unexpected pleasure to have
June 29th. TOnIght the Woman's
with us at Mt. Bethel, Bro. Henry Aid Society met in regular session
Spaugh, of Winston-Salem, and hear and elected the following officers to
an encouraging t alk in the Sunday
School frpm him.
We are glad to have Bro. Junius R.eal Estate
Spease and family back In their home
and Insurance
in the community after a long absence
in the far West.
We have for sale a
Friedberg and Chapels for July, 1915.
splendid list of homes;
All preaching appointments have
vacant property and busbeen filled. This is a season of the
iness property.
year when it is hard to keep up the
We do a general insurSunday Schools in the country · as
ance
business.
there is a protracted meeting within
If
in
need of a home,
the reach of the young people nearly
.
investment
or insurance
every Sunday. The Sunday School
it
will
pay
you
to see us.
interest in this congregation is, however, in a good healthy condition and
FOLTZ & SPAUGH,
good work is being done by the faithPhone ~o
ful teachers and officers in the three
OtBee in the Gray Bloek, WINSTON
schools. On the 8th, a joint meeting
of the teachers and officers of the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .(three schools was held at Advent with
THE REVISED
more than 20 in attendance. The occasion was helpful and inspiring to
those who were there. The Advent
workers had a very enjoyable sur·
prise in store for ns just before we
BY
left. They served cake and cream.
The three schools have entered into
a friendly contest for a banner. The REV. J. H. CLEWELL, Ph.D,
school that makes the best percentage
gain over last quarter is entitled to
ON SALE SOON.
t for three inonths or as much longer
as they can hold it on these terms. Give Us Your Order Now.
. At the present time Advent is in the
lead.
."
i I!
11 11 , 11
Just here I want to thank Bro. R.
J. Parrish for the splendid gift of a
piano which he donated to Advent
Sunday School.
On the night of the 21st after their
WINSTON-SALEM N. C.
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THE SHOP FOB lID

ADMINISTRATOR,
GUARDIAN,

BOYLES BROS

RECEIVER,
TRUSTEE,
TRUST AGENT,

.CLOTHING

Custodian of Property.

FOR

M·EN
20 7ear11 of successful HrVice.
Oldest and Strongest Trust Co. in this
or neighboring Btates.
Write or call for booklet on our

TRUS'! DBPAB'.nIBlf'!.

WACHOVIA BANK a TRUST

co.

AND

BOYS.

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH
OR YOUR MONEY BACK.

BOYLES BROS.,
WINB'!ON-SAI.BJI N. O.

BIBLES I

BIBLES I

The Salem Bible Society earries in ita
depositary, a full line of Bibles, pub·
lished by the American Bible Society.
Best q~ality at . lowest priees. For
the FamIly, the Sunday Sehools and
individuaJa. See lULIUS A. LINEBACK, Agent.
•

L B BRICKHNSTEIN
•

•

PLUMBING

,

Steam and Hot Water Heating

aoTOm::m:T!~~ c.

WINS

8-,.

• •••••••••••••••• •••••• •••••••••••••••••
•
o U KNOW that JAKE CROUSE will answer your
. Undertaking calls in person regardless of time o,r
place. Our Motor facilities will let him come to you in
all times of trouble. His personal services with eithet
his Ambulance or Hearse assures you th~ best service
.
.
its possible to give. Call 1#

D

HUNTLEY·IDLL-STOCKTON CO.
••

•••••••••••••••••••••••

•

KENNY'S
Love ·Peast Coffee
AT 28 CENTS.
Oan't; be beat; at; aD7 price and III al ....71 Dice and fresh.

c:ODnnce 7'011 that it III more ecoDom1cal to
.atisfaet1on too.

1lIIe

OIle trial

.

I'JloM ,. a trial emler.

c.
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tJda co1ree and 70D pt perfect

D. KBNNY & CO.
LIBBB'fT AJID DIBD 8'l8.
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Frank Vogler & Sons

MISSIONARY DEPAR'l'JIENT.
serve for the coming year: President, daze and shock which she experienced.
(Conducted by Rev. W. E. Besiegel)
The Hus celel;lration was held on
Teresa Butlerj Vice President, Laura
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Yokelyj Secretary, Letha Timblickj the second Sunday in July when the GLDlPSES OF OUB MISSIONS IN
THE WES'r INDIES IN
pastor was able to be present. UnTreasurer, Bell Shouse.
OUR PERSONAL SERVICES
,
WAR '.rIMES.
der the excellent management of Mrs.
New Philadelphi&.
AUTO AMBULANCE.
Phone 53 Day or Night.
By J . Taylor Hamilton.
In connection With the regular ser- Walter Butner and 'With Miss Ruth
vices in June the congregation enjoy- Butner at the organ the exercise preThough the headquarters of our Mised the presence of Bro. E. H. Stock- pared for Sunday Schools was admir- sions in the Eastern islands of the Car·
fV. A. BLAIR
. . d t h e S un d ay S ch00I ahly rendered. The pastor inter- ibean sea are in neutral territory, .the JOHN W. FRIES
ton, who VlSlte
V. Pre.... C..h.
in his official capacity as Provincial spersed the exercise with explanatory Danish island of St. Thomas, the ter·
Sunday School Superintendent. Bro.. remar~s and an hour and a h~ ~as rible struggle of the nations makes
Stockton made an address in the spent m a profitable and entertammg itself felt even here. Before the war
Sunday School session, conferred with manner for the large congregation visitors who steamed into the magni·
WDfa~o•.1ULBJI. •• o.
some of the teachers and took part present.
ficent harbor could not fail to note the
Invites customers in general baukin the preaching service.
fIn7"I:O WIDOW'S -SOOIE- TY OF BEllin'
. _ fine wharves on the western shore, and
... .<>.£0
.......
very likely had scarcely sated their
ing busine!!s.
he
On the first Sunday in July
t
J.}:~ PA.
.
f
~
gaze with the unique view of the triple
Sunday S?hool under the directIon 0
The Widows' Society, of Bethlehem, town of Charlotta Amalia and the
the Supenntendent, Bro. D. A. Shore. Pa., held its 145th Annual Meeting in green hills beyond, towards and up
successfully rendered the Hus Memo· the northwest room of the Central Mo· which the clustering houses climb, be·
rial exercise.
ravian Church on Thursday, July 1st, fore their sense of sound as well as
Clemmons-Hope.
- with an unusually good attendance. sight called their attention to the
People's Bank Building
The Hus memorial celebration was The Society is in splendid condition. clamorous industry in progress at one
Offers facilities for savings.
the occasion of several interesting This year the 68 widows, who are at of those wharves. It was a steamer
REAL ESTATE LOANS.
serVices. Bro. Holton, assisted by present the beneficiaries, received a of the Hamburg·American Line, that
Bro. Chas. Padgett gave an illustrat. dividend of $44.00 on an orig41al in· was taking in coal; for here was a
ed lantern lecture on Saturday even- vestment by their husbands of $50.00. principal depot of -that great shipping
th f II .
That is the same as receiving 4.4 per company for its business in West In·
.
J
19th
d
mg, une
,an on e 0 owmg cent on an investment of $1,000.00. dian and Central American lands.
Sunday the Brn. Edmund Schwarze There are about 173 members at pres· With the outbreak of the war the ship·
and E. H. Stockton made able and in- ent. There have been paid out in div· ping of that line necessarily discon·
structive addresses in an afternoon idends since the organization of the tinued its services. That meant serio
service in our church at Clemmons.
Society to date $215,635.00, and the ous lack of employment for many la·
AND
On Sunday, July 4th, the special invested capital is now $57,510.00. The borers, not a few of them members of
exercise prepared for tbf. Hus cele- entire income is divided equally among our church. On the 'other hand since
bration in the Sunday Schools was the beneficiary widows each year. Any then more vessels have been coming
rendered at both Clemmons and Hope. married member of the Moravian from Denmark, and the Panama Canal
Finally on Tuesday, JulY '6th, a. short Church may become a member by the route has brought trade to St. Thomas.
t 11 payment of $50.00 once, and even these The construction of the "West Indian
.
h ld t CI
a
$5000 may b e p81' d 'm ll!Sta
.
1m ents. Wharf" and the introduction of elec·
servICe was eM
a
emmons .
A
.
1 0 b~ sure the Seeds you
.
.
Then upon the death of the husband, tric light have furnished work and
buy are FRESH, get them
The Clemmo~s TownshlP ~unday the surviving widow will receive' an wages for many. At the outset indeed
School Convention was neld m our equal share of the income.
Dr. A. the prices of necessities of life took
at
church on Sunday, July 18th. The Schultze has prepared a continuation a very serious upward tendency. But
morning session was made up of short of his History of the Society, and Bro. the governor promptly took wise
programs rendered by different A. H. Leibert has prepared statistical measures, that have prevented suffer·
schools in the Township.
table,S to accompany it. This will ing among the 'people from this source.
South Main Street.
The afternoon session was devoted shortly be publi!.hed by the Moravian Indeeq for St. Thomas and San Jan
to the election of officers and address- Historical Society.
good might come out of evil, if only
es made by visiting County Sunday The following officers were elected: the interest in cultivation, which ha!
Near Salem Square.
School officers. There was a large at- J. Samuel Krause, President; A. H. been promoted by the need of fOOd ·
Leibert, Secretary; Emil J. Bishop, stuffs, were to become general and per· ________________
tendance from all sections of the Treasurer; additional Directors: A. S. manent. We read, "w~re the rela·
Township.
Schropp, L. F. Leibfried, M. J. Schmid, tions between proprietors and people
Kacedoni&.
W. N. Schwarze and Allen J. Sterner. more eqnitable on both sides, there is
The ninetieth birthday of Sr. Su- Auditors: Theodore Kampmann, H. J. no doubt that these two islands could
san Cook, a lifelong member of this Meyers and Howard A. Riegel.
produce more of the native products
eongregation, was appropriately and
_- • for which they are now dependent on
. Anvil Strokes.
the neighboring islands." Bnt it is
enjoyably celehrated at her old home
on Thursday, July 8th. There was 8
He who breaks his word smashes him. ominous to also read, that when the We have a new line of Tooth Brush..
large company of relatives and friends self.
large estate of Hermitage was lately
wllich we can GUA.RANTEE.
present. A bountiful supply of good It doesn't require brilliancy to cast
things to eat was in evidence a.t the rellections.
E.
O'HANLON, Dru,wst,
dinner hour. Her pastor closed the
You can't butter it when you have
BOlJGB'r
AlIJ)
BOLD
happy occasion with a Scripture les- to swallow pride.
BY
Corner Liberty and Fourth Streets
son and prayer.
The world always looks brighter from
After the birthday celebration the behind a smile.
C. E. Johnson Realty Co.
WINSTON·SALEM, N. c.
pastor and his wife went to see Sr.
When you trip up, fall forward, and
List
your BARGAINS with them
Eliza Foster who very recently had get up farther along.
a narrow escape from a_bolt of lightPeople who take too much liberty
ning which struck her house. Sr. lose it all sooner or later.
Foster lives alone and one night while
The way to get ahead of the devil
is to move _on; he doesn't run ury fast
SPBOJAI,ISTS IN WOIDB'S UQUISI'l'BS.
she was asleep the lightning struck npward.
a corner of her house quite near to
Fear may lead to the seeking of salPHONE 380.
where she was sleeping tearing its vation, but only love can retain it. ·
We
strive
to
SELL
THE
BEST
only. Render the- BEST SERVICE_
way through the ceiling and weather·
When your joy goes out to others,
In view of this our stoeks present STANDARD MERCHANDISE. A call
boarding. leaving her nninjured ex- .you may know that your own heart is from you we'll appreciate.
Fourth Street.
Trade Street.
cept the few minutes of blindness, full.
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oOpened up on San Jan by a Mr. Lock,hard, a merchant of St. Thomas, "our
people seemed to be adverse to labor
of that nature, and immigrants were
brought from other islands_" On the
, other hand these two Danish islands
:have continued to send their contirigent of field laborers to the sugar esi ates' of San Domingo, especially since
-the restoration of stable government
after the suppression of the revol~ti on
:in the middle of last year.
As for the life of the congregations,
-ehurch attendance has hardJy been up
-to the mark in St. Thomas, except at
N ew Herrnhut where there has been
increased illterest. But the work of
the Sunday schools has been encouraging. And missionary interest has decidedly advanced. Possibly sickness
-may have accounted for the decline
in church a ttendance; for there have
been many deaths, exceeding the number of births. The obligatory quotas
-of church dues came in in spite of the
above-noted economic disturbances, - a
sign t hat the people prize their church
.
.and its ministrations.
In Santa Cruz, an island of large estates, with our membership belonging
mainly to the laboring class, a flilli1lg
oft' in receipts for various church causes
is to be noted. But the Sunday schools
resolved, that at Christmas instead of
receiving presents and prizes, they
would do what they could in behalf of the Red Cr088 Society for the
comfort of wounded in the European
War. As a result of their efforts the
.sum of $105 could be sent. Here
·church at tendance was good through. ..out last year; but migration continlles
to thin the ranks of our members.
San Domingo suifered in the early
'part of last year from a revolution.
''The town of San Pedro ' de Macoris
was . in a state of uncertainty for some
'1;hree months. But all has quieted down,
and the membership of our church on
t he island has markedly advanced. In
-connection with the seventh anniver::Bary of the organization .of our mis·
>,sion in the island ten new members
' were received into membership, per-sons who belong to the ' second congre-8'atioll, that at COl18ueolo.
Brother
Bloice is of the opinion that the time
'has come, when an ordained man
..s1lOuld be stationed also at La Romana.
. In spite of thJ fact that enemies have
: sedulously circulated the report, that
.:.if the war lasted much. longer our
whole church would become extinct,
-:.the cause goes forward.
What curious notions may be held
_ as' to the war and its causes in out of
the way places, may be perceived
. among the people of Tobago. But it
, sho~d be remembered that this island
is very decidedly "out of the way,"
- connected as it is with the rest of the
world by a very modest and not too
frequent steamer-service. And in ex.. cuse for the naive ideas of the people,
it must also be borne in mind that for
.. even tholle of wider education the center of the world is apt to be wherever
.. the person in question has his home.
Brother Clemens writes: , "The year
1914 will always be remembered here
as the year of the War, and also of
-:- th,e . royal visit" a8 also of the termi-

M1 Grandmother'l 8ehool, Ky Kother'l School and the School for K1 Daqhter

J.R.TRlISOU
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BEPAIB. WORK A SPECIALTY

26 Yean at the Trad_I Know Bow.
Bettmatee Oheertall7 l'umlahed

Phone

l00~
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CLINARD'S
Paint, Mantel " Tile Co.

SALEM ACADEMY

AND

COLLEGE

WQilSTON-SALEll, N. C.

On" hundred and twelve yeara unbroken history.
Beautiful and historical enviroJl!Dents, with thoroughly modern equipment.
$3~O,OOO Endowment haa been subscribed.
This year's enrollment 622. Faculty 53.
College Course, Music, Art, Expression, Domestic Science and Academy
(high school), average cost f325 per year.
A safe, high-grade, conscientious school, best known through the thirteen thousand, Southern womq it haa b ained. Addreaa

President HOWARD E. RONDTHALER,
WINSTON-SALEK, N. C.

KAlrtJFAOTlJRBB'I AGBNTS
III 1dncS. of modem and lmproTed
BUlLDBllS' SUPPLIBS

A GROWING BUSIBBBB
--------------

w. T. VOGLER &, SON

Don't Forget
to Buy Your

Jelelers and O~icians

SHOES

WINSTON-IALmI, N. O.

FROM
-VISIT-

laYBrs- Wastllk [olllny

JONES &GENTRY,

Big Department Store

447 Trade Street·

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
For a Complete Line of
LADIES' SUITS, SKIRTS, W AlSTS, ==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======
:MUSLIN UNDERWEAR and

SCREENS!

MILLINERY

At Reasonable Prices
Kaysers Silk and Kid Gloves fol'fLadies
Agents for Pictorial Review Patterns at
.
10 and 15 eent~
Sorosis Shoes and Oxfords, $3.00, $3.50
and $4.00 for Ladies. '
--------------

THE GIFT SHOP
TlIB PLACE OF EVERLASTING
AND USEFUL GIl"l8.
Bein, Up-to-Date in EYer7 Reap_
Oarryiq a !ar,e and wen
Hlec:tecl liDe of best llualitJ
goods in Watch.., Jewelry.
SilT. Ware, Umbrellu uul
lfOTeltia
Bapec:iaIq pr.
pa.red to do all tiDcla of
Wakh, Clock and Jewelry
repairiq. &lao deaipiq and
matID,. of Gold hand macle.
JewelrJ. All work beiDg
par&IlHed to lin _tire
saUsfac:doD.
W. 00rdiaIl7 Inrite aDd

Solici' Your P&U'oD&p.

EVERY FLY ,KILLED NOW MEANS SEVERAL
MILLION LESS FLIES NEXT FALL.
ORDER IN

GET YOUR

FOR SCREEN DOORS BEFORE

THE FLIES COME.
PHONE 8"

FOGLE BROS., CO.,
-TRAVEL V I A -

Norfolk and Western Railway
-TO ALL POIN'1'8--

NORTH, EAST

AND

WEST

Best connections, fewer changes. No transfers between statiollL
Most comfort&blt: and safest line.
Pullman Sleepers, Parlor CARS and Cafe Cars.
For hest rates and all information, aa ' to rout...., tickets &Le.
reservations apply or write

C. P. BAUSERMAN, C. P. and T. A.
~

238 Kain Street.

Pholle 401.
WTNS'1'C'N-BALEK, N. C.
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nation of the drought.
How remote was a matter of necessity," writes
the ]j,es and thoughts of the dwellers Brother M. Wolter, "as the maintainamong these hills and revines are illg of the buildings had become an unfrom the doings and realities of the bearable burden to our church. Most
big world beyond, may be gathered of the buildings have been rented by
from the strange cOllllection evolved the government at a fair rent, and we
in their minds as linking the two first have the use of the buildings out of
outstanding features of the year. It school hours, the change will most
was. widely believed, that Queen Vic- likely prove a favorable one. Fears
toria having bequeathed the island of expressed, that we should lose our inTobago to Princess Ararie Louise, tbis fiuence over the children, have been
lady had to come to see her property, dispelled by the arrangement, wbich
and that on her return to Europe the gives to the ministers access to the
German Emperor, annoyed at her be- schools for the purpose of giving request and the visit, had decapitated Iigious instruction, and all the Brethher, and that was the causus belli! ern are laying stress on Sunday school
Even now after months of warfard, work_" It is expected that there will
wnen it nnght be thought that some be a similar change in St_ Kitts before
inklings of -(hings as they are would long, though no definite proposal has
have reached the popular mind, it is as yet been presented. Probably when
difficult to disabuse the majority of the change is made, a- number of existthe idea, that the King can by his mere ing- schools will be closed and the surword stop the war and make the com- vival of the fittest will ensue. One of
batants lay down their arms." It is the bright features of the life of our
no wonder, that where such confused church in this island is that great inconceptions of national relations pre- terest is taken in missionary inform avail, even after the long decades of tion. There is also interest in the
disinterested missionary work some church's work generally, and a great
scandalous and probably malicious deal of devoton to the cause of Christ.
newspaper fabrications filtered through
_._
to the minds of some of our members
INFANT BAPTISKS.
and caused them to be disquieted' wjth
.
reference to the self-denying and who]Brietz.-At Home Moravlan ~hurch,
Iy disinterested aims of our mission- Sunday July 4th, George Franklin, Jr.,
infant son of Bro. George F. and Sr.
aries.
.
Inez Brietz, m. n. Hatcher, of Selma,
On account of V~rtO~S causes, among N. C. b Rev. J. K. Pfohl.
the rest the culmlnation of five· sue,y
cessi,e years of drought, church dues
Klrkma.n.--July 4th, 1915, James
in Tobago failed to come in to the fully Aubrey Kirkman, son of Bro. George
stipulated amount; many indeed had to E. and Sr. Florence Kirkman, m. n.
fare very scantily and go without de- Tise, at the home of the parents, by
cent clothing. Yet m the two con grega- Rev. J. K. Pfohl.
tions of Bethesda and Spring Gardens,
_. __
in charge of our unordained minister,
DEATHS.
BTother Osborne, the people kept well
Hutchins.-At Mizpah Chapel, June
up to the ' mark even in financial mat- 21, 1915, Pearl ' Catharine Hutchins,
ters. And the people of Moriah con- daughter of Br. R. F., and Sr. Zella
gregation have managed to raise more B., Hutc.h ins (m. n. Spease). Age, 2
than $1,000 towards the repairing of years, 11 mo., 26 days.
their church during the pa-st few years.
Haynes.-At Mt. Bethel, June 27,
On the other hand, Brother Clemens
1915, Lillie E. Haynes. Age, 12 years,
writes, "1:t is idle to bide the fact,
10 mo., 16 days. Died at her home in
that; be the cause what it may; a
Winston-Salem.
changed spirit prevails among our people. As at Home, so here, a disr~gard
Traxler.-On July 4th, 1915, at her
of the divine claims and an indiHer- home in this city, the oldest member
ence -to religion Rre plainly discerna- of the congregation, Sr. Sarah Ann
hIe."
, Traxler, aged 89 years, 4 months and
Economic pressure is mentioned in ' 23 days.
the rep!>rts of the missions in Trinidad,
Hord.-In this city on July 4th,
and Antigua and St. Kitts. Antigu:1 1915, Bro. John K. Hard, who has for
felt the temporary closing of the thea- several years resided in our ccmm unilogical seminary, a measure not pri· ty, aged 74 years, 10 months and 16
madly taken for financial reasons, but days.
because the Director had been in any
Ebert.-On July 15, 1915, Bro. Geo.
case promised a year of furlough after
his service of more than a decade, in S. Ebert, who resided a short distance
fact since 1903. It goes witn the say- West of this city, aged 55 years, 6
months and 3 days.
ing, however, that the saving thus effected is welcome in view of the burKatlock.-In this city, July 8, 1915,
dens of the war. . Efforts of the Sev- Sr. Anna S. Matlock, m. n. Sink, a
enth Day Adventists to disturb our member of our Immanuel congr.egawork on this island failed, and the tion, aged 69 years, 1 mo. and 7 days.
_ •_
leader of the movement concluded that
it was the best policy for bim to return
There are said to be 3,424 spoken
whence he came.
languages or dialects in the world.
On the first day of April, 1914, with These are distributed as follows:
the exception of three, the day schools,
America, 1,624; Asia, 937; Europe,
wbich our church has maintained on 587; Airica, 276. The English language
the island of :.Antigua for so many is spoken by more than 150,000,000 of
years, passed over to the state. "This people.
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STATIONERY CO.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES:

OFFICE SUPPLIES:
FILING CABINETS,

BOOKS, PAPER,

TYPE WRITERS,
FOUNTAIN PENS,

RIBBONS, CARB9NS,

BIBLES, FICTION,

DESKS,- CHAIRS,
INK, PENS,

MAGAZINES, CUT GLASS,

PENCILS.

LEATHER GDODS.

PHOIES 20]' 114,

6B1Y BLOCK, O'plSite Coort HooSi

Sash, Doors and Blinds.
Lutnbe.r , Litne, Cetnent, Shingles.Corner Main and Second Streets,
Old Orinoco Warehouse..
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Our heans in c:hristiaD Ion."

o.

Bishop Rondtha1er
519 ChllTch St

SEPTEKBEJ; 1915. '

Nl1IIBEB 9. "

I

often -covered them with , the shield swept close ben~at~ her, from ,,:hich side. and further, we live in hope ot
of his own wise help .
shock her constitution never entIrely a Unity even better established after
i';ter~d a. "eeoDd'cla.. matt~r iD tbe Poot The Scripture ,word of his ordina, I rallied. We shall not forget the the war than it has been in the r~
' Ollie. ' at WiDlton·Salem, N. O.
I k
h
f
tion day directed his attention to quiet, happy 00 on er ace, as cent years before it, In this c~urse
Rt, Rev, Edward Rondthaler. D, D .. Editur,
the sweetness and pO,wer of believing from the morning communion service we are greatly enconraged by the ap:a.... J, KenDeth Pfohl. ManariDr Bditor,
Rey, W, E, 'Beaierel, Mi •• lonary Editor,
prayer.
Mter fifty years, the text! of July 5th, she passed by our house peal from the American bishop!! i Jl
'Kr. aafUl A. Shore, BU.:De•• Manar.r.
of August 27t/1, 1915 points, with it;; and expressed her thanks for the the several Boards, which we heart:~
Publi.hed mouthl, at Win.ton,Salem. N,
'0., •• tbe 0111,,",1 orran of the Southern Mo, inspired finger, to the same glorious f kindness received in Salem, and spoke Iy insert:
ravian Cburch in tbe Uuited Stat.. of Amer,
ica. Iud dnoted to the intere.t. of the Mo, efficacy' ot' prayer,-ouly that it adds of the happiness which the visit Qad To the Editors al!d Corr!lspondents
ruin. aud of tbeir frien~. in thi. and oth, the thought of praying toaether of our ChlH'ch. Papers.
,
e , brought to her. Within less than :l,
er Janda.
.
~
as many as possible being united month, she was in the other Salem Dear Brethren:BubacriptioD' pric~" -soc a ' year. in adYanc., 3round t.h~ throne of grac~, so that of endless peace. Amid many newWill you permit us with the kind, an evil world, God's plans ,o f love made friends, and with Communion
. Adclrea. aU ,JUb.cription. aDd other com, in
est feelings towards you all t to make
mUDieation. to The WaclIoYla lIloraYian.
a~d happiness for men, women and joys fresh within her soul, she might
an urgent, brotherly appeal for the
children may nevertheless prevail. If have sung:
sake of our Church'
.
,EDITORIALS.
therefore, in the sunset of His life,
"Oh! if my mortal feet
In
this
day
of
awful
strife
it must
he shaH more than ever ·ask for
Have almost gained the brink,
be very difficult, ' if-'not impossible, for
'Fifty ~ear~ Of Ordained Kinistry. special and definite prayer on ~he If it be I am nearer home,
those whose nationality has pla~ed
•
part of his friends and f~llow me,llIEven to-day than I ,think. "
them in opposing camps to fully a~
The Editor desires to thank the bers, prayel' for causes and churches
For her devoted husband, the Supreciate the standpoint ~f I fellow
P ress and the people who have taken ~d for individuals, th,ey may kno~~ petiotendent of the Central Ameri- Christians in the nations with whicq
. simp
. Iy domg wha t Gon' can mission, the R~v.
Guido Gross- their own is in contest. Nor can it
so friendly an interest in the fiftieth. t~'
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pel'!!uad e ,one 0 f t he
May h,e as~ sume of these united I ~artily extended.
correctness, if even of the admissimerey jn hjs life that Oocl lias pel'~itted him to be a pr.eaeher of the prayers m hiS own behaLf,-t,hat l~e I
bility, of the motives that animat~
Gospel and a pastor of such for half may work on cheer:ully while hI.' The Holy Spirit's Blessing In The the opposing nation as such.
a century. He has had many other d~}' I~sts, a~d from hiS w?r~ go hap- ,
Province:
But Brethren who now belong to
things to do, but in the goodness of p~y m.to hIS rest. Beheymg that
--opposing c~ps prior to this_ terrible
God he has never ceased from the thlS, will be the case he thankfully
It is a circumstance well worthy war were persuaded that their Brethspe~ial wqrli of the pastorate from ~xpresses his , hope in the familiar of being thankfully noted that four ren in other lands were men of honor.
the day he entered , upon it in 1865, line :
I series of evangelistic services have Is it then too difficult for them to beHe has, in these days, been think- "Through many dangers" toils and benn go~g on amongst us in t~e se~- I li~ve, that these same Brethren ,are
ing over the wonderful evidences cf
snares, ond half of AI.Igust, and one JU t 111 till actuated by what they consClenthe sweetness and saving power uf I '~ave already come;
, the previous days,
They hav,e. all tiously hold to be their dnty, and
tpe Gospel which he has been per- 'TIS graee has , brought me safe thus been greaUy bles ed, At Providence, I that they a'l'C - therefore entitled tt)
mitted 10. witness during this lon~
f81',
the Bretht'en Clarence Crist and Er- respect even on the part of those
~eriO~ of time. He h.as fully learnc~ And grace }Vill lead me home!"
nest St~ckton labored together. At ~hose equally consc~entious ~o~vie
hy hIS own observahon and e,xperlEDWAHD RONDTHALER, Enterpnse, the Brethren Edgar Hol- tio~s lead to OPPOSite conclUSIOns
-4jnce that the Gospel of Jesus Christ
1 ton and Douglas Rights; at ' Fried- and actions'Many of the leadio.,
~,' in very truth, ' ~ the power of God , Sr. Guido Groasmann.
I burg, the Brethren Edgar Holton and men of our Church in lands that are,
--- .
I J. Kenneth Pfohl; at Macedonia, the now hostile have long kDown and esunto s~vation to e~ery one that believeth." He has seen it in the life
This beloved sister in the miSSion- Ibrethren James Hall and Walter t_eeinea 'eacb otber, were linked by
and in the happy death of so many ary service was suddenly called from I Grabs i at Oak Grove, the Brethren I ties of warm friendship before this
of his ~wn hearers.
the earthly life on July 30th in Blue:' John McCuistou and Edward Stem- war. Even now ' the ties of our coni,
. ,His .heart has be~n touched to think fields Nicaragua. Apparently restol'- pel; at Immanuel Church, Waugh- mon fruth an'd Our cOmmon relation
~t' , the kindness which he has ex per- sd 'a gain to health, after long sii1fer, I town, the Brethren, Edwin Heath, ship 'to our Saviour are of 'higher val'
~nced fr~m so. wany people, ' even rng from tropical fever, she SU0- 1Clarence Crist and Douglas Rights., ue to th,em than the things that at
from li~tle children; from whose lips cumbed to a brief and acute attack Many others happily co-operated ill present sepat;ate.
also, have C}Om!! some of the sweetest of ' Bright 's disease ' and was quickly the meetings and "The Lord waS" SUrely no' matter to what Province
~~ur~~m~pt. 01 ~ l~e,
at rest. For fifteen years. in , heroic there." Ezekiel 28 :35, ,
of O\lr Church lie may belong eac:
~ )Ie_: ha!J 'been deeply impress~d b.\'and devoted manner, she had endured I
.
• ,.
believes thai Ood ' lias a. work for onr
~e won4ed lll kiQdness of God in ac- alld toiled 'by her noble husband';;
Ohristian Neutrality. '
C~lIrch' -a~ a 'Yh~le, The hearty co:~epting .very POO,l' and "imperfec,t sec- side. She bad seen the ' ;wonderful
- -'- '
' t
operation .of all ,tlie parts is neede~
tieel't and ~by the ma~er in,: which triumphs of the Gospel, in heathen ' The Wa.chovia lioravian has, from by o~ Church lor the dis~harg~
tQe ,Lord l\as laid His , blessing upon . nearts and home~. ,She 'had" in 'fm- Ithe b~.ning, of the great ~orld~war, ~h~ ,~~sts , c~~mitted to her, ~y o~r,
~hese 'po<?~ llfforts ;n order, 'to ' show lest degree "endured hardshrps as a borne It 10 mlnd that: we have breth- Lord, ; It would" be !- ' c~l.l8IDlty fot;'
th,~t t~e' 1!ufficierrcy is in Him and not good soldier of 'Jesus Christ." One ren in Great Britain and in Germany- these joint undet:takings as well as'
in.-us.. :
.. '
" -.: ,
o~· th.e, most' vivid instances of it, 'has and that while 0111' hearl-felt sympa-for our ~ft'ective presentation of the
J' I{e h~ been iilled with : thankffli- been ,tlie fearfill night whieh she thies gO forth ' to our heioved peOple deep principles with - reference' to,
n~' at . tJ?e WS1-Y in wh,i;ch -(lod " has spent ' clinging :-to' 'the' friiil support in Doth 'affliefed' lands, 'we ' make no creed 8IId the ieligioqs life' for whiefi'
qe:J.lt with-Jris mis.take:s~ l)nd .has ' so of a tree-limb "as fhe tropical fiood llltterances which migbt gneve eithel' our Brethren's Chnrch stands, were
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our -Unity as such to sufi'er disintegration in cousequence of anything
that ~e can prevent in connection
with the strife of the times.
We therefore urgently appeal to
you, that, for the sake of tbe highe"t
cause of all, the utmost self-restraint
be exercised in connection with statements made in public or private with
reference to the present deplorable
strife ' further' that the columns of
our church pa~ers and periodicals be
guarded most carefully, and in particular that criticisms of the Brethren- who belong to opposing lands be
suppressed.
We are with fraternal regards
your Brethren,
J. Ta.ylor Ha.milton,
President of the Unity's Board;
C. L. Moench,
Pres. P . E. C. Northern Province;
Edward Rondthaler,
Pres. P. E. C. -Southern Province.

SEDON.
vants of God has 6een largely eon- me only, but unto -all them also- that
--nected with their sufferings.
love his appearing."
.
"The Use And The Glory of SufSuppose the writer of the Acts i!l
The same "use and glory of sufferiq."
setting forth his journey with Palll fering" continnes to our own day.
from Troas to Miletus had given it The greatest revival of religiou
Preached by the Rt. Rev. Edward Rond- in some such modern way as thii3: which ·America has ever known was
thaler, D. D. in the Moravian Home "We left Troas in a fine, large auto- that of 1857. It stands unconnected
Church, Winston-Salem, N. C., July mobile and spun all day on smooth with any special name, as of Whit12th 1915
'
,
'
.
Roman road, along the beautiful field or Moody, or Torrey, or· CbapText:" Thoug~ he were Son,. yet shores of the Meditteranean, we man or Sunday, It was simply a
learned he obedience by the things reached Miletus in good time for the great outpouring of the Spirit in New
which he suffered." Hebrews 5 :8.
evening service. It was crowded York, in Philadelphia, in multitudeS
We may earnestly hope that th:l with eager hearers. ,. Afterwards !l of places, starting new life of faith
influence of the Great Quinque Cen- reception was given to the Apostle", and prayer and service wherever the
te.nnial which we have recently ob- at which the leading people of Mile- hallOWed influence came, bringing reserved, may go with our Churches tus were present. The 'refreshments suIts which have lasted to this day.
throughout the entire year, and that were delicious. We were entertained And this greatest and widest of all
this special remembrance of the mar- most hospitably at the beautiful man- our revivals came in a time of suftyrdom of our leader and founder, sion of a wealthy citizen. T-!te mom- fering, in the great financial crisis
John Hus, may, under God's bless- ing and evening newspapers of Mile- of 1857. It was business sufi'ering.
ing, introduce us all to higher planes tus gave a very appreciative ac- but not, on that account, to be underof Christian living and service, as count of Paul 's sermon and, in the estimated.
Much of the keenest
the Memorial year goes on. In ae- course of the next day we travelled trouble of commnities ana of indicordance with this hope, I have come farther."
There would have been viduals a~ses out of business diffito you this morning with a sweet and nothing wrong in all this; much, on culties. The man sees the sorrow ip"
Wh&t Loy&1 )[ora.via.ns Ca.n Do,
central Gospel subject: "The Use the contrary to be thankful for, but the eyes of his wife; . he 'f~els it in
Awa.y From The Home
and the G:lory of Sufi'ering," taking people would not then have felt, nor the case of his children. It otten
Churches.
as our text the hallowed word con- would they now feel about Paul and goes to bed wi~h him _at night, and it
cerning Jesus, found in Hebrews 5, 8: his writin~ as they did and ever will is sure to rise with him in the momWe have an important letter
from
"Though he were a Son, yet learned do. P'lcture
<>
•
•
bills t 0 be· me t an d'm t a.r es t -t Il
".
.
him
as he stood on the mga beloved brother, George Brletz, he obedience by the things which he Miletus beach, among tbe Christiaus be paid, and bank loaus nearly due,which we hope to communicate next suffered"
and the elders and remember the and no .prospect of work after thl!!
month
Th'
"
. h t he te.~t way t hey t h
'
f hlm
'
. b'18 fi'
. . It is brief and business-like,
e connectlOn
ill whic
ought
0
when he presen t JO
rush edInt'
.
lmes 0 f
but It tells more loudly than mere stands is so beautiful and consoling was speaking his farewell words to such or other trouble Go.d has often
words can _do~hat a :rot~e~ may be that I think you would like to hear them-the man who had been beate '1 renewed his Chnrch, and in the spirit-_
worth.to hl8
urc~ w en ,:mg away it. The writer says of Jesus, "whf} in the synagogue, SCQurged with rods, ual well-being and joyous power of
from It and how much such a broth- "
t
hit'
h
h
"th
. '
.
m the days of his flesh w~en he h~d nearly stoned to death at Lystr.'l, a woe genera lon, as s own
e.
e:, ku?wn to be a cousIstent Mora- offered up prayers and supplications thrice shipwrecked, for 24 hours ~ and glory of suffering." It is
Vlan, lS esteemed by the -churches Wl'th St rong crymg
. an d t ears unto him cIingmg
. t 0 a I og or a spar m
. t h e wild , th e GospeI way.
. As a grea t modern
with which he fraternally helps and that was able to save him from death stormy sea. They saw before them, critic has said: "The peculiar note
and was heard in that he feared, in the thin, worn, bent form of the of the Gospel is victory through suflabors. Watch for the letter.
BOY sc;~-; BUSY.
though he were a Son, yet learned he ap9stle, the man who, according to fering."
"Though he were a Son,
In a recent copy of "The News," obedience by the things which he his own account, had been "in jour- yet learned he obedience by the things
a breezy, commendable sheet, owned: sufi'ered; and being made perfect he neyings often, in perils of waters, i"l w~ch he su1fered."
edited, published, and delivered by Ed- became the author of eternal salvn- perils of robbers, in perils by minll
Su.fferings are of various sorts.
ward Rondthaler III, this item appears: tion to all that obey mm."
own countrymen, in perils by the They come to little children even, in
"WORLD NEWS. BOY ' Scouts are Our Lord Jesus well knew, through- heathen, in perils in the city, in perils such way as they can bear, as they
camping ·a11 over the world."
out his entire ministry, that his in the wilderness, in perils in the sea, come to old~ folks, whose shoulders
The editor's sweeping statement, course of life and of future influence in perils among false brethren; in are -grown for greater burdens. They
however, is being verified by the Scouts were laid out .according to the lines weariness and painfulness, in watch- come, one by one; or they may corof the Home Church. The Panther Pa- f thi
H d J
- I'
ft
. h
d hirs
.
.
s passage.
a
esus
SlmP Y mgs 0 en, m unger an t
t; m respond to the proverb which says
trol, Troop No.4, of our CIty,
con- 0
.
sists of Scoutmaster Douglas Rights, taught -and labored, eve~ his wonder- fastings often, in cold and naked- rather too confidently that "troubles
Scouts George Brietz, Ralph Spaugh, ful parable of the Prodigal Son and ness." No wonder that after the ad- never come singly." They come as
Charles Clinard, Fred Denny, Frederick his prodigious feeding of the five dress and prayer of such a man, the.>e bereavements, or as sickness, they
Spaugh, Charles Siewers, Willie Vogler, thousand would hardly have surviven Ephesian elders "all wept sore and come in the guise of great wearines~
Jaines Tesh and Charles Siewers, and to the recollection of the present age. fell on Paul's neck and kissed him." or in forms of intense pains. They
th.ese Scouts have had a busy summer. It is as the Sufi'ering Man, as th~ Believers have ever since felt thu.s come in business struggles, in times
They have hiked to the wild~ of West Man of Gethsemane and c;alvary and drawn to him and his writings, most when men and women feel that they
SalemJ they have passed theIr Tend_er. Joseph's Garden, that iiesns still of all because he was a great suffer- are wrestling - with impossibilities.
foot Examination and some. oft'themththe I'lves an d IS
. vas tl y m
- 11 uen t'la1. Th e er f or J esus Chris.
t And what he' You · must bear them, perhaps for
Secon d 01 ass Scou t E xamma lon, ey
.
"
have explored Old Town, they have hand that was reached out to slnners, says, at last, concernmg the fimshed yourself, or what is often harder, yOI~
eared for the maimed and injured at that was put around little children fight of faith and the crown of life must bear them for others. .
the Sunday School picnics, they have was the "pierced" hand of a Suf- falls on our souls as a very beacon
What shall we do abou.t it! This·
scaled the heights of Pilot and Saura· ferer, and therefore it abides with of heaven's own sun-light, because we is one of the most practical problems
town ,Mountains, and plunged into the saving value upon men's hearts ann know that the- Apostle, as he wrote, of life, one that brings us more near~
depths of the Little Yadkin. Recently lives to t.his very hour.
was expecting the executioner's tread ly into tonch with each other, showthey gave an exhi~i~~n of some of When Jesus -said: "The servant is at his dungeon door, and as he listens ing us how human we are, and wheththe marvelous cunosltJe~ t~ey ~ave not greater than his lord; neither he he wrote or, perhaps, dictates: "I er old or YOnng, rich or poor -learned
been able to collect m.1labile dictu.
.
f
·
. '
h · h that lS sent greater than he that sent have ought. a good fight; I have fln- or unlearned, how near akin to each
.
.
'
To the boys It really seems t at t ey .
. .
. d
.
.
. a11 over th e world,
him;"
the pnnclple here announced 18he
course; I have' kept
have been campmg
.
' my
.
. the other.. The .first thmg I thmIi: we_
and they are grateful to the older has. partlc~ar -referenc.e also to" the falth; henceforth there: 18 l~d up have. to do, 18 to thank, God mo~ ·
members of our community who have subJect whlch we have m hand: the for me a crown of ngl)teousness, he.nily, when the su1fenngs don t
shown an interest in the pleasures of use and the glory of Sufi'ering." .The which the Lord, . the righteous judge, come. Often, even for years, there
I
their. youth.
Christian infiuenet! of the great . ser- shall give me at that day; and not to is' little trouble of speeial sort.
C
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5ept, 191£'

know families with grown up chilo
dren which have never had a loss
by death. God often sees fit not to.
let trouble come, he holds his shielding hand ever dear children, yea, over
-older felk, as much as to say "they
can travel safely ever this period of
their pilgrimage without peculiar
risk, even if they have no. great serrew." The first thing to. do. about it
is to thank Ged more for seasons ef
sweet immunity in family er individual life.
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REPORTS FROM T1IB OlI'tJBC1IBS The Philathea class has had the Shore, near Bethania, on Saturduy
church rec&rpeted at. an expense of afternoon, August 1, and spread an
$25.00, and its walls, floer and pews abundant supper amid the social enHome Ohurch.
redecerated at a cost ef $82.07, mak- joyments, on the occasien of Sr.
August, the menth of festivals, has
ing a tetal cost ef $107.07. Mr. W. Shore's birthday.
given evidence ef rather more than
D. Perryman, teacher of the PhilaThe 13th ef ·August Festival was
the customary interest and activity.
thea class, supervised the work. He held at Bethania on Sunday, August
Mid-summer dullness has been cenwas most ably assisted by the bret:'· 8th, with a good· attendance and II.
spicuous fer its absence and all deren; O. C. Perryman, J. A. Hege, C. hearty participation in the services.
partments ef cengregatienal activity
W. Tesh, A. L. Tesh, Fred Tesh, J. The annual o1fering fer Bohemian
are being carried en as at ether seaF. Tesh, and three girls gave a day's Missions was gathered in the 19Vtlsens.
werk.
feast. Communion was opened with
The Cengregatien Ceuncil held :.n
We new have a beautiful church a cenfirmatien.
the tenth instant was full ef encourAnd the ne~t thi,pg, it seems to me
in which to carry on the Master's
The Children's Festival was held
agement. The reports ef the Elders
that we have to do., is to. try to. get
werk, and we feel that we can go at Olivet Chapel en Sunday, Aug. 15.
.
and Trustees gave preef ef the acthe lDtended good er, at least, some bVl
. 't'les 0.f th ese boar ds an d 0. f :l ferward with renewed spirit in This was a new feature fer the place
it please and proved to be a very happy oegood, out ef troubles when they du h lth
"
't al
d fi Christ's name, and
ceme. There is no use in disputing ea. y ~rogress m Splrl u. an
- Him that we may be able to. bring casien to. many. The church band
WI'th th e t reUbl e, as · a man mI'ght nanclal hnes, In the electIens, the seme ethers to. Him.
from Betbania announced the festal
tuBSl
his h t
'th
I t ' Br. F. H, Vegler .and Leo B.· Vaughn
, e, to
ur, WI
an e ec ne were made elders and the Brn. C. A.
The Enterprise meeting which be- day and took its usual part in the ser·WIre. Rather let us , ask grace to VegIer and R 0.bt. McCmsten
.
t nlS t ees gun en the 15th and lasted
until the vices ef the day as at Bethania. The
,
bow eur heads, when m solemn, and f er three years.
.
B roo C.T. Linebac k night of the 19th was means of n pastor preached at 11 o'clock. In
silence, th e ange1 0f sorye t.. t.en d er
d
t
d
was re-e lect d
e S ecre t ary 0. f th e Coun- true reviving amengst the members the levefeast which fellowed closely
il F
th first· f
th T t
ef the Cengregatien and there were after the preaching service, Bro. E. A.
row stan s a eur oor.
There are
. s ef ld -of sub- c.
or e
Ime, e, nIB ees
.
.
,
gr&Ul
go,
hi'- report breught together in a cempr(;- 9 professlens ef faIth~ 7 e.f which Ebert delivered the address to the
mission, of ebedience, ef tnlSt, .. hensive way the offerings for current have asked to. be received lDte eur children and followed with a solo.
den in this hard and unpromising expenses and benevelences, the lat- Church on, tbe 2nd Sunday in ~P The eongregation was delighted with
quartz roe~ of trouble, ,er fer that ter including the eontributiens ef the tember. B18hep Rondthaler was WIth the special singing by the Sunday
matter, graIns ef the ·same gold a r e ,
't'
f th
h 1. us fer the Menday morning service School. The eongregatioual singing
th
ds f th littl d 'I vaneus erg&nlZa lens 0.
e c urcli.
h1'd'10,.
e san
e. e
e, al.y The grand tetal ef $16,726.34 was and preached an impressive sermon in which the Meravian tunes we,'e
perplentIes and paIns and disaptify'
.
Bro. Deuglas Rights assisted the Pas- preminet, led by the ergan, with :l
pointments and drawbacks ef erm- very gra , lDg.
tor until the close and the Lord bleSlJ- cernet and a baritone horn, was innary life-these little wearing thin!rS
The
festIval
of
August
13th
preved
"
..
ed th e messages whi ch he b rought t 0. spiring. The protracted meeting bewhich also have their place in God '''I to. be a real umen eccasIOn, all churchgan at night. The good spirit ef the
great plan concerning "the use and es ef the Salem Cengre~~ien being us.
Friedberg.
day centUiued throughout the seri~
the glery ef suffering."
well .represente,d aa,d a S~lrlt ef deep
which clesed en Friday night. Bro.
When in the illustrieus end the earnestness bemg 1D eVIdence. The
This has been a very busy menth. C. E. White assisted in the meeting
neted ;u1ferers ef the ages ~weep Cemmunien serviee was largely ~t The Children's Lovefeast was held in a very creditable and efficient manthrough · the gates ef glory, the an- ~ended and was an heur ef real bles:>- en the first Sunday with good at ten- nero It carried ene back in mind to
gelic cheir will greet them as these mg.
.
dance and en the ~nd Sunday eu.r the days ef the children·'s revival in
"who. have ceme up out of great triOn the 22nd, the children were hap- August Cemmunion and Lovefeast Hermhut in 1727 the celebratien ef
bulatien." Oh I may Jesus then say ~y in the ebservance ef their ceve- was held with splendi~ attendance, which was fresh ~ the mind threughto yeu and me: "Yeu have had some nant day. The weath~r was ideal our S~day Sc1l:001 havmg 215 pres- out the meeting, as thirty er mere
su1fering too net as much as Paul and they were peesent 1D large num- ent. which was the largest number yeung people toek a public stand for
er Jehn Hus; but what yeu had, yea bel'S, The. eutdoor se~ce en. the dunng the present pastorate. On Christ, a result of good Sunday school
tried patiently to. use fer ~d so I ?amp~s, which was agam .beautifull y the 3rd Sunday there were no. ser- work.
ceunt yeu also. as belenging to. the IllumlDated ~er the ?CCaSIOn, was a vices at Friedberg en acceunt of the
It is very gratifying to Ind Bro.. W.
cempany, and yeu may jein their happy crOW_DIng servIce fer the day. Enterprise meeting. On the 4th Sun- G. Yarbreugh recevering nicely after
ranks, as, ceming out of great tribu- Prebably 1;)00 persens were present, day, the beginning ef the Friedberg an eperatien in the Twin-City Hoslation; they march in so splendidly, The ~ddress by Bro. K H. Steckten meeting the Sunday School had an pital.
"washed in the blood ef the Lamb." \Vas Just what was needed and appeal- attendance ef 266. The School now
BethabarL
has an average attendance fer the
And thus, in the wenderfully wise ed strengly to. yetmg and old.
The
cengregatien
greatly
appreciBethabara
Moravians and Maple
present · quarter ef abeve 177. Our
and loving plan ef eur Father, even
ated
the
faithful
service
ef
Bishop
u~ted in proSprings
Methedists
meeting
is
still
going
en
and
we
arc
if we haven't suffered so very much
we will learn, with all the ransemefl Rendthaler and ether brethren in leeking for great blessing. Bishep tracted meeting services, with spiritsaints o~ heaven's green pastures and maintaining the regular services dur- preached twice en Sunday to as many ual encouragement to. both congregaever iiving streams ef water, and ing the paster 's vacatien absence.
peeple as the church weuld held. Bro. tiens, and a strengthening ef the
J, K. Pfehl came en Menday and will bends ef Christian fellewship, and cl
Enterprise.
when all tears are wiped frem every
number ef cofessiens.
stay until the meeting cleses.
face, what has beei:t the use and what
The Sunday Scheel attendance has
will be the .. glory" ef suffering.
On the 2nd Sunday night a splenFriedland.
held up right well during the warm
did Missienary pregram 'Yas given by
Amen!
menths, the average attendance fer
The Sunday School picnic was held
the Ben Ami Sunday Scheol class
.he quarter ,,\.I far has heen 85.
at the church in place ef Nissen Park
taught by Mrs, Edgar A. Helten. It
OUR LIFE A, - SONG.
On the evening of the 15th._ the
as had been the custom fer sever"l
was a great su.ccess.
Baraca class had an interesting bnsiyears. Under the spreading eaks a
The parsonage. has
been recently .1eng t a bl e heId a 11 th e gee d th lDJS
O
' Gedwants eur life to. be a seng. ness meeting in their class reom.
.
everhauled
and
18
lD
much
more
atddt
t'
f
h
d
He has written the music fer us ill
We had an interesting Teachers'
.
nee e 0 sa IS y a ungry crew 0.f
tractIve
appearance
and
cemfertable
d Id E
bod
d
His Werd and in the duties that ceme meeting at the cbui'ch on the evenin'"
yeung an e .
very
y seeme
. th d
d
k .~
to. us in eur places and relatiens in ef the 12th. A geedl j delegation shape,. About fifty dellars was spent to enJoy
e ay, an many remar e'f
by.members ef the COil- th a t 1't was th e bes t 0.f many suc h
life. The things we eught to. do. aTe Clime dewn frem Advent Scheel, in en thIS. work .
gregatIen, whIch IS very much apprethe notes set ~pon the sta1f, To make Mr. Jehn Clinni'd's machine. After
occasiens.
ciated by the pastor and his famil y.
our life beautiful music we must be an interesting meeting, refreshments
The protracted meeting ~s been
obedient and submissive. Any di.;- were served on the lawn,
Bethania.
fixed for the 4th Sunday in Octeber
obedience as the singing ef a false
The interier ef Enterprise Chap;ll
A pleasing cempany ef about 7.3 with Bro. Hetton as the visiting
nete will yield discerd.-J. R. Miller. has undergene a cemplete renevatien. met at the heme of Bro. Jehn So preacher.

may

.e_
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Oak Grove.
night' of his fiftieth anniversary up- when the eve.ning eame . to, . 'll close
The band. which ;was organized some
In the recen t protracted meeting, on entering lie ministry, and the and departure for the city was made, months ago is progres!!ing nicely .and
members presented him with a short all having had a rare eV,ening of pleas- is playing some of the church c'horals
now quite well.
note of appreciation, expressing best ure.
The pastor was away on a vacation
wishes and congratulations.
. One of the most 'del ghtful outings
Rev. Edwin J. Heath has been fOl'- of the season was that taken on Aug. trip to the mountains two weeks in .
mally called as pastor of our congre- 19th by the Diggers ' Class of the August _and the Bishop Rondthalel.'"
gation,' ana we rejoffle in having such Sunday School. The members of the filled the pulpit during his absenee.
an able minister in charge of our class and their wives left the church
The f.all work will ' open · on the
work. In· both his pulpit work and promptly at 2:30 o'clock in the af· first Sunday in September with Marin his pastoral activity he has shown ternoon for 'Riverside Park.
The ried Peoples festival and then will
milch interest and has put forth journey was made in automobiles and follow Rally .D ay, revival meeting
praiseworthy endeavor, and . it s a on~ la:ge truck· Fishi.ng, boat~g, and Christmas preparations.
joy to every ' member of the congre- sWlmmmg and other pastImes were lD·Fairview.
gation both to hear him in the pulpit dulged in by the merry party.
and to receive him into their homes.
At. twilight all gathered on the
The morniIlg service 011 July 11th
beautiful lawn 'of Bro . L . W . Fulton
Cal
'
, was a special semce in counection
vary.
o\'erlooking the river and the wide w th the Sunday School. Bro.~. M.
It is WIth great thankfuln~s~ _that sireches' of fertile bottom land. Then ~organ r~ad the ~ames of those who
we can truthfully say that thIS IS the the "[adies of "Ye Old Time Tea .were .on . the 8eIDl-aD!lual honor . roll,
best su~er Calvary has ever had. Shop," of Clemmons, ,served a sump- that IS, those who were, present ~v
Even dunng the hottest weather t\Ie tuons supper, a feast fit for a king. ery Sunday or least did not mISS
ImmanueL
work has gone right on without in- Thirty-eight enjoyed this delightful more than t.wo Sundays so far this
The past month has been worthy of terruption. . T~e att.endance upon the repast.
year. There were about 190.. nalPes
notice at Immanuel. The special services and the interest manifested
As darkness came on, Japanese lan- read, The records show an average
meetings were started on Sunday, has been very gratifying, so much So) terns were used for illumination, attendance of 222 for the half year.
August 22nd, with Bro. Edwin J. that it. dese~yes special mention.
and gathering under the trees thc
The inst~en~s for the. Jr. .Baraea
Heath, Pastor doing the prea~£"
The annual business meeting of company sang heartily 'solDe of -the Band of Fairview Moravian Church
a si ted by Brethren C. E. Crist and the congre.,aation was held on the ev- familiar hymns. At 8 :30 the pic- h~ve . arriv~d and the bc;>ys are. qard
.Douglas Rights. The meetings con- ening of August 4th. A larger com- nickers started on the return journey at work practicing under the leadertinued 'a ~'eek, and ~vere marked by pany than .usual gathered in the grove to the (~.ty, after spending several un- sh p of, Mr. Crouse, the vetera~ .band
-«leep spiritual. interest, earnest prayer, sQuth at the church, where al~ thc usually happy hours.
leader:
_bearty singi~g and other elridencl;! evening senices are held during the
In a recent issue we introduced to
On the night· of the 16th, t.he Jr.
.that the Spirit was among us. The summer. After partaking of love- the readers of ' the Wachovia Mora- Baraca Class gave a Lawn Party on
.choir assisted greatly, and Miss Ma- feast, encouraging reports from the vian what was then the newest 01'- a :vacant lot on N. Liberty Street.
Ji~ Cri t ably handled the instrumen- various depattments of the church ganization of the Calvary work: The The Band of Trinity Moravian
tal mu ic. Much good has come as were heard, and brethren were elect- Childl'en ' Aid Soeiety, which is Church vel'y kindly furnished the
the result of these meetings. The ed to serve on the official boaJ:d.o;. proving of gl'eat value to the little music for the occasion.
faithful members have been strength- I Bro. James J . Mock was re-elected folks and to the chllrch. With this
The Choir'_ was delightfully enterened and encoLU'aged the Sunday to the Board of Elders, and the issue of tbe paper we take pleas'ure tained on the night of the 6th by Mr.
.school is forging ahead ,vith an at- brethren Harvey E. Enochs and Wm. iu introducing an organization which and Mrs. A. J. L nville at their home
~endanee Augllst 30th of 75 schplat'<;, E. Shore are the new members of ha come into existence during tlW on Mineral Street.
and the community ' around eelllS to the board.
last weeks: The Male Choir, comTents were again pitched on Camp
be cheered.
.
After dne con ideration it was po ed of a number of young 'men Gladys. The Pond has its ungual at; On Sunday n'i O'ht, August 30th) we agreed to increa e the number of mainly from the Baraca Class in the tractiOns for the warm days. A Tenhad the plea lITe of ~'eceiving intI) Trustees from six to nine. The rap- Sunday School. The Male Choir is nis court has also been added this
~tlI· fellowship at the evening comml1- , id growth of the membership of under the direction of Bro. J. L. year w.hich gi';res much pleasure.
l;Iion Bro. Miller, by the rite. of bap- the church and the increased respon- Kapp, who for a number of years Among those who have tents there
Psm, and Bl·O. · Orren lLibes, by con- sibility of the board of Trustees, tll- has been the efficient director of the this year are Capt. and Mrs. R. A.
firm3tion. We e..'{tend our · hearty ' gether with the fact that it bring'S regular choir of mixed voices. The Jenkins, Mr. Frank Jenkins and SO!]
gl'eetings to the' e two new membel's more members into intimate touch young men have already given selee· Francis of Birmingham, Ala., J. W.
of our congreo.at on . and wi h them with the business end of the chm-ch ,tion at the Sunday morning services Frazier and his family, J. Fred GerGi>dspeed in their fut~e life.
and in this way tends. to matel-ially with great credit to tbemselves, and ner and his family and . Rev. L. G.
The lovefeast held on August 1') strengthen the organization, at once very much to the edification of tho ' e lLuckenbach and his family. There
wa a most enjoyable occasion, and shows the 'Wi dom of enlarging the who heard them..
are also many who are guests for a
was a . good preparation for the spec- membership of till important boar<1.
Trinity.
10nO'er Ol' shorter time.
ia! meetings to fo llow. Bretlu-en H. The newly elected memhers of the Durin.,. the past few weeks and COll- On Sunday July 25th, Bishop
A. Pfohl and R . .A. Spaugh. of the Board of Trustees are as follows: W. tinuin'" until Rally Day the 1'lIst Rondthaler was present at Fairview
Home Ch urch and Trinity Church re- V. Hartman, J. M. Brown, H. M . Sunday in September, a contest has Sunday School. It being the day a~
spectively, made short, telling speech- Brandon, Dr. J . W. Pepper and W. W. been going between the male and fl)- l ter his birthday two little girls Dores, whicb were well received . Mr. Conrad.
male portions of the school and is othy Frazier and Opal Kinhey preHel'b~rt SpanO'h rendered a French
The Baraca and Philathea class<ls creating a good deal of interest. The ented him with a bunch of whit<l
J!orn solo, and the choir sanO' two on August 17th had an outing at general average for the summer I carnations and a birthday card wishbe~utiful anthems. Mr. Grunert was Riverside Park. There are about months has been better than former ing him a very bappy birthday in the
again at the kettle and lthe coffee was one hundred in attendance on this years. The various classes are pre- name of FairvIew - Sunday Schoo.l.
splendid. Brethren Hire, Cude, But- occasion.. On arriving a bountiful paring special programs each last The Bishop preached the sermon at
ner, Kime~ teague and others assist- and elegant supper was served on ta- Sunday of the month.
the semce following on the text, Ps.
ed lD dist,-ibution while Sis.ters bles under the trees, tpe delightfnl
The annual picnic was held thi.s 86 :12. "I will praise Theil, 0, Lord
Charles, Sink, Hire, Libes, Teague, drive out making all keenly .appreci- year in the Academy grounds and my God, with my whole heart." It
Kimel and others aided in theprepa- ative of the various tempting refresh- was one of the best of such events was one of those rare messages that
rations. The ocea ion was prononnc- ments.
ever held by the school.
the Bishop only can give .and will
ed by all to be a most happy one.
Lemonade was served dUl-ing the
The Ladies Aid is getting ready fot' never be forgotten by the assembled
It was a great privilege to have evening, and also .a watermelon feast its annual supper sometime in the ear- congregation.
.
Bishop Rondthaler with ns on the enjoyed. It was with great regret ly' Fall.
The Annual Church Council of
Bro. Stempel ably a sis ted the Pastor
the results being an increased interest
among the members, and a number of
confessions.
The attendance was
larger than usual at such services.
Through the efforts .of a number
of the teachers and friends the 'Sunday School has been supplied with
ne.w song books, an~ with Miss Myrtie Wilkinson at the orO'an and a
company of young peo;le' leading,
the singing during the meetings was
unusually good.
A new gasolene ll!-mp was pure-hased and om' church was better liO'htecl
lhan eyer before.
<>
A reception of members; aud the
Lord s Supper will be held the 3rJ
Sunday in ·September.
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"Fairview was held · .on Wednesday,
August 4th, ' It was a large Church
Council. The pastor ; presided. anu
BrQ. "A. , ~. . Cumminis was ,ele~te<l
'8ecreta~. ;. Reports were re~eived
1rom the! Board of Eiders, the Board
of Trus~~ and the variou societies
~f the Church. The Ladies Aid Society served ice cream and ~,ke at
the close of .the meeting. ..' .
As the result of the elections and
arrangements by the Joint Board of
the Church, the Boards are composed
as follows~ .. ' ,'. . ';'-" " '.
Elders, Rev. J't, . G. Luckenbach,
President, Bro. 'M: M. Morgan, see..
retary, and the Brn. J. A. Southern,
C. C. Holden, C. F: Lineberry, J. W.
F,razier and 1. N. Walker.'
Trustees: Bro. Robt. R. Kinney,
President, Bro. W. B. Byerly, secretary aDd the Bro. Joseph .K.. Lewis,
J. Fred .:.G~r~'er, C. A. ,McGallianl

ACKHOWLEDGEKBKTS FROII
OHUBCB AID AND ErtBNBION
BOARD.
'

J'an. 1 to Aug. 1, 1915.
Received from
Friedland .................... $ li.31
Home Church ....... :...... .. . 163.90
Christ ChUI'eh ................
7.83
Fries Memorial .... .. .... . ... . 18.87
New Philadelphla .... .. . .. . . : . . 2.75
9.78
Oak Grove . ................ ..
VVachovia Arbor . ... . . ....... . 2.00
Greetlsboro .. . .... .. . ........ . . 1.25
Friedberg ............ . ..... . . 18.68
Clemmons and Hope .. ...... . . .
6.00
Bethania .. ... ......... . ..... . 17.31
Kernersville ................ . . 10.75
5.13
Be~h.abara . .. ................ .
Tnruty ................ ..... . 25.00
Bethesda .. ... .. .. ... . . . ..... . 2.71
Olivet ...................... .
2.25
Mizpah . ... .... . . ........... . 1.21
Union Cross ..... ... . .. . .. , .. . 1.10
---

IF YOU WAIn' TO U

TRUST DEPARTMENT Correctly Dre.ssed
BUY IT AT
WacQobia 13.an~ THE VOGUE.
yon JIBA81JD
anb 'C-rust CoFIT GUARANTEED.
'fAILOB8 TO

SUIT OASBS

SERVES AS

CLUB BAGS.

THE VOGUE
Successors to J. II. Woodrd II 00.

EXECUTOR,

THE SHOP rOB

JD[R

AD:MINIS'l'BATOR,
GUARDIAN,

BOYLES BR.OS

RECEIVER,
TRUSTEE,

. _.

Real Estate

and Insurance

short sermon to the children. At B
FOLTZ & SPAUGH,
p. m. a special program was rendered
in the Church in which members of
Phone 450
Office
in
the
Gray
Block, WINSTON
the PrimaI:Y department, Mr. E. J.
Cummings, Supt., girls of Miss R:l- - - - - - - - - - - - chel LUCKenbach's Class and girls of
THE REVISED
Mrs, Carrie V" Cummipgs class took

"

TRUST AGENT,

CLOTHING

Custodian of Property.

FOR

MEN AND BOYS.
20 wean of ncceutul aenice
#
•
Oldest and Strongest '!'rust 00'. in th1a
or neighboring StataL
.Write or call for booklet. on our
TRUST DBPAR1'IIIBlft.

1\

WIN8TON-B AT.JDI N. O.

BIBLES r BIBLES r
The Salem Bible Society ear~iea in its

depositary, a full line of Bibles, pub·
lished by the American Bible Society.
Best quality at lowest prices. For
the Family, the Sunday Schools and
individuals. See .1ULIUS A. LINEBACK, Agent.

ON SALE SOON.
Give Us Your Order Now.
11 11 11 11

SHAFFNER-LANDQUIST CO.
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
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- DO U KNOW

:
:

:
:

:
:

•

that JAKE CROUSE will answer your
Undertaking calls in person regardless of time or
place. Our Motor facilities will let him come to you in
all times of trouble. His personal services with either
his Ambulance or Hearse assures you the best service
its possible to give. Call 144.
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BY
REV. J. H. CLEWELL, Ph.D,

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH
OR YOUR MONEY BACK.

WACHOVIA BANK I TRUST CO. BOYLES BROS_.
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~::~~re:~~~?~h'~b~~~ra:~::sth~e~:i~ HI STO RY'0f W HOV

'ectIon of Mlss Emma Srmth asslsted by . Samuel 'Z iglar and Ralph Pegram Japanese lanterns fastened Oil
WIre were st~ung to the roof .on the
east side of the Church. Singin~
Onward Christian Soldiers led .by the
choir and followed by the Primary
department and the other classes, the
congregation assembled in front ,If
the church facing the illumination.
Here a few hymns were sung and the
pastor spoke briefly.
Everybody was' delighted and Chilo
dren's Day in August instead of June
will, be looked forward to another
year with great pleasure.

AlO)

$307.83

Received from Bro. Geo. F.
and L. G. Frazier.
Brietz for Church Aid
The Ladies Aid Society met at thc
Endowment Fund ..... .... . $10.00
h!>me of Mrs. D. R. Knott on the 5th.
VVALTER T. SPAUGH,
On. the 12th the Women's Missio.'ITreasurer.
a.ry· Society met at the home of Mrs.
William Vest. The King's DaughD t
f
d'
I
ter Circle met at the home of 'Miss
u y per orme. g'lVes c. earness
'
'
.. "
and firmness to fa1th , and f81th thus
Julia B arnes on ... e 13th as the
. :. .
.
strengthened through duty becomes
guests
.
dt
C of
- Miss
, B8l'nes, and .. MlSS EL'- th e more
assuredan
sa '1Sf'
ymg t 0
ma _oop~r.
the soul.-Tryon Edwards.
The class taught by Mrs. C. V .
Cummings me ~n_ ~he 17th at the
home of Miss Mary Crews.
Mrs. E. J, Cummings e.ntertained
hel' Primary Department at a ,watermelon feast oil the afternoon of the
We , have for sale a
18th. The Christian Endeavor Sosplendid list of homes,
ciety held its monthly meeting folvacant property and buslowed by ' a social hour at ilie home
. iness property.
of Mrs. E. J. Cummings, on the night
We do a general insurof the 18th.
ance business.
The first Childl'en 's Day Service
If in need of a home,
at the regular time in. August was
investment or insurance
held at Fairview on Sunday the 22nd.
'h
t
i
d
it
will pay -you to see us.
At 11 a. ffi --'l e , pas or · p.ceaC le a
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HATS A SPECIALTY, TRUNKS.

WINSTON-BU.E)(, N. O.
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KENNY'S

•

Love Peast Coffee
AT 28 CBNTS.
Can't be beat at an7 price &lid 18 alwap Dice &lid fresh. One trial will
conv1Dce 70U that it fa more
lIatisfaction too.
Phone 111 a trial order.

c.

~Dom1c:al

to 11M th1a coffee &lid 70u get
.

D. KBNNY & CO. ·

perf~

JII88l0NABY DEPAB'rlIEN'r.
(Condnded b1 Rev. W. Eo B~.jegeJ)

RECENT INTELLIGENCE FROlll
OUR IIISSION FIELDS.

By Rt. Rev. J. Taylor Hamilton, D. D.

•

In all parts of our church the ear·
ly days of the present month were
more or less dominated by thoughts
called forth by the commemoration of
the martyrdom of our Reformer, John
Hus. It is with peculiar feeling that
we are therefore r,eminded, how Rome
remains essentially the same, as are·
eent~y received letter describes how
her emissaries are deliberately trying
to stamp out the evangelical truth ear·
died by our mi88ionaries to Nicaragua.
A bishop has arrived at Bluefields with
three padres from the interior and
three more have come from the United
States. Eight additional priests are
expected; so that our mi88ion will soon
have to contend with fifteen of these
men. As one of our Brethren writes:
"It is nothing new that they come to
try t o qestroy other men's work. They
ouly repeat history. But we kn.ow that
they never have been able to quench
a fire, which was kindled by the faith
in Jesus Christ. His 'Work, started in
faith, continued in faith and done in
faith, can not perish. It will ouly
1louriBh the more." But in the mean
time, our workers in that land have
a right to claim our intercessions more
than ever. Our great regretl is, that
owing to circumstances they are so
short· handed at present.
In the face of the counter·work, that
will become more intense as time pass·
es, it is a great comfort to receive
cheering news from Nicaragua by the
same mail. For example Brother Heath's
report of an evangelistic tour from
Sang Sangta to Bocay, where one of
the main tributaries of the Wangks en·
ters into that river, gives bright prom·
iSjls for the future. He writes: "I
have been away from tthe station
from April 13 to 29 inclusive, alld
preached at all the villages on the
Wangks from San Carlos to Colon, and
at Aukutulu, Okuli and Wilson·Watla
on the Bocay. In Bocaynearly one
hundred Indians gathered at Liki's
house. The work up .there is distinct·
ly encouraging in spite of the draw·
back that the Indians are in debt, etc.
The Sumus especially really seem to
have a longing to hear the Gospel One
may say, tbat the harvest is being left
to rot in the field. for the laek of reap·
ers. The journey was pleasant, except
that the boat upset going up the head
of Kairass, and we lost our cooking
utensils, water jug and matches, and
also that Washington got very ill on
the WilY back with malaria fever. Sang
Sangta is almost devoid of men.
Nearly all have gone to cut rubber.
Brotber Howell has gone to San Car·
os, where the building of the new
church has been begun. During my abo
sence and tbat of Brother Howell.
Ophriciano ( the Helper) delivered one
of bis tremendous orations, which beld
the .attention of ' the audience for con·
side~ably over an hour. "
The in1luence of. the war makes itself
felt in the lack of currency in the

country. This ia allud.ed to in severa'
letters received from Nicaragua recent·
ly It ia not that th~re is an absolute
scarcity of work; but the people are
apt to reeeive their wages in kind at
the stores . elonging to their employ·
ers, rather than in cash. On the oth·
er hand merchandise will not go far
in connection with ehurch dues or to
pay for the ereetion or repair of build·
ings. So for instanee Brother Palmer,
the native minister who is rapairing
and re·roofing the mission·house at
Mounta Maulover (Ephrata) and has
before him work in eouneetion with
mission buildings in Kukallaya, finds
his tasks beset with considerable dif·
fieulty.
In , Quamwatla the financial outlook
is gloomy, according to the native min·
ister, Brother Wilson. He writes, "With
the shutting down of business enter·
prises, there comes a paucity of mono
ey among the working·people; and who
are our members but these'" But as
to the attitude of his ql1'istian In·
dians over against the war that he
writes is decidedly cheering. "You
may put the question to yourself at
times, as to what our Indian people
think about the matter. It do not
know for other places. ;In Quamwatla
our Christians realize that the chilo
dren of God are one. In our prayer.
meetings I have been cheered from
time to time to hear our people wrest·
ling with tears in prayer that the Rul·
er of all things may bring hostilities
to a close, and preserve our Elders and
all the Brethren in trouble. One feels
that these are Spirif taught prayers;
so, instead of a weakening there is a
strengthening of faith. And the work
goes on in spite of the wrath of men.
Encouragement comes from Banbana
and from Ebenezer. Three weeks ago
I returned from Karawala, whither J
had gone to assist Brother Lewis in
the consecration of a fine new church.
...... . . Tomorrow, D. V., three candi·
dates for confirmation will finish their
coqrt of instruction, to be eonfirmed on
the 6th of June."
·t ·
E ven f or th e1I.ightof th ought 1 IS
a far range from' Nicaragua to Unyam.
wesi. Yet tidings have reached Herm·
hut from both lands at about the same
time. To be sure the card from Broth·
er Seibt, the acting Superintendent. of
the Unyamwesi mission, was a long
time on the way hither-more than
four months. Its receipt illustrates
Proverbs 25:25. It tells of uninter·
rupted missionary labor. The retention
of this miasion 'field was an act of
faith on the part of the General Synod
of Qur church, which adjourned some·
what more than a year ago. And that
faith did not remain long without rec·
ognition by the Holiest and Highest.
Between the time just prior to Christ·
mas and the euly 'days of March of
the present year there were baptisms of
heathen at each of the stations in Uny.
amwe,si except Usoke-and it is un·
reasonable to hope that Usoke was per·
mitted to rejoice in a like manner at
Easter' We cio not indeed know.
However decidedly marked progress
has been made in the Unyamwesi field
since the Synod, for Brother Seibt
writes that the number-'of 'adherents

of the miasion has riaen from 701 to
nearly one thousand. For t.llJ.b "neaur·
aging item of news we are sure our
members and friends of our missions
everywhere will be prafoundly Thank· •
ful.
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Frank YogIer &. Sons
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
OUR PERSONAL SERVICES
AUTO AlIBULANCE.
Phone 53 Day or Night •

SNAP SHOTS.
fl. A. BLAIR.
Rev. E. A. Holton and family spent JOHN W. FRIES
v. Prea. II Cuh.
Prea..
some time at Moore 's Springs on his
vacation.
Rev. Edmund Schwarze and family
visited in Pennsylvania during AugWIlfS'1'OH.1lAL1IJI, N. G.
ust and were greeted upon return by
Invitf's customers in general baukthe good members of Fries Memorial
ing business.
who remembered the pastor with an
old fashioned pounding.
Bro. Grabs reported that the John
Hus Celebration was held at Mt. Beth-

People's National Bank

Faa~ Buildi"land Loan Association

el, Virginia, and the members there
carried out the whole program by
their own efforts.
The Salem Band is this year rounding out one-hundred and fifty years
of active service. Bro. B. J. Pfohl
and his boys have been busy this summer, an.d have rendered a number of

l'eople's Bank Building
Offers facilities for savings.
REA.L EsTA.TE LoANS.

SEEDS

concerts on the College Campus. Tlus
organization has been an important
one in the life of Salem, and a history of the Band would make a mOdt
interesting volume. It is hoped that
someone will gather together the interesting material in this connectiou
and will present to the public a volume entitled "Histor~ of the Salem
Band."
~

FonGARDEN,
.Y ARDAND
FARM.
lobe sure the Seeds you
buy are FRESH, get them
at

Messrs. Arthur Spaugh, Raiford
Porter and Edward Hilts intend (0
supervise the work of the Boy Scouts
during the coming winter.
Speaking of public playgrounds, the
Park Avenue Athletic Field has come
in for full share of popularity during
the summer months, and hundreds of

Welfare's Drug store
South Main Street.

young people have engaged in games
,o n this field.
.
Among the young men of our sec•

•

I

, Near Salem Square;

•

tion who will be a~ay at school thIS
year are the followmg: Edwarl McCuiston, Herbert Spaugh, Cyrrill
Pfohl, and Sam Tesch at Moravian
College; Theodore Rondthaler, Ham
Horton, Allen Owen and Carl Ogburn
at Chapel Hill; Douglas Rights at
Harvard; . Cletus Raper at Guilford ; We have a new line of Tooth Brush"
Ralph Ogburn at Woodberry Forest.
which we can GUARANTEE.

Tooth

Brushes

REAL ESTAIE

E

w. O'HANLON, Dru~ist.

BOt1GB'l' AND IOLD

BY

t. E. Johnson Realty

Corner Liberty and Fourth Street.

Co.

List your BARGAINS with th~m

WINSTON· SALEM, N. C.

.THE IDEAL.
SPECIALISTS IN WOMEN'S REQUISITES.PHONE 380.
We strive to SELL THE BEST only. Render the BEST SERVICE.
In view of this our stocks present STANDARD MERCHANDISE. A eall
from you we'll appreciate.
Trade Street.
Fourth Street.

TlIB WAOBOVIA .OBAVIAX

$set 171£

1!f7

7

LOOAL OHU'BCB WOB.KBB8 .JOIN' exceeded the speed limit.
li1 GrandDao~Ia.'. 'Belaoo), 117 lIotla.'. Behoo. ud the Selaoo. tor 117 hap_
;'oJ
IN' A BIG FBA8'l'.
Are your wages too small' In Europe people are content with making
One hundred men of the Home Mo· a living.
AND
Are the lights too dim' David
:ravian Bunda! school, including the
WINSTON-SALEK,
N.
C.
~h~ch band, motored t? Advent Mo· wrote l.~ _ Palms b the li ht of .1
:ranan church last evelUDg, where for
1UjO
II
Y
g
On" hundred and ·twell't years unbrokea history•
. several hours they enjoyed the hos. smoky torch.
.
pitality of -the Advent Baracas at a
Are you cold' The soldiers of ValBeautiful and hiatorical enviroDlDenta~ witL thoroughly modern equipment.
splendid watermelon ' social
ley Forge walked barefooted on the
$300,000 Endowment hu been euhHribed.
Arriving at the church, about 'five ice and snow.
Thia year'. earollmeD.t 622. Faewty 53.
•
Are you hungry' Children in In1lliles from ihe city on the Leviilgton
College
Conne,
KUBic,
Art,
Expression,
·Domeetie
Science aDd Aoaclem7
:road, about 8 0 ' c)(ick, they foun!! their dia are starving for want of a crust
bosts and some two hundred -friends of bread.
' .
- (lU&It- aelsool), · a~erage;~t _~ per year.
awaiting them, and occnpjing. the
A_
A safe, hig~grade, coDSCientioUB eehool, beet bown through the thir.!Ue
you t'Ired' Why f ret a bo u t I't '.
eentral place on the church lawn two J
b
...:- d h h dr
d f teen thousand'Southem women it hu u ·ained. Addreu
long tables laden with the 1I.neat of aeo was .ue w en e eame 0
watermelons.
the angels of heaven.
President HOWARD E. RONDTHALER,
After some minutes of hand·shaking
Are you poor' The Saviour of men
WIN8TON-SA.LEK, N. c.
and frienfily conversation, during was not wealthy.
.
which the band furnished delightful
Cheer up! Praise God that you =;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:=:=
1llusic and the members of the recep· live in the midst of his blessings.
tion committee busied ~.hemselves with
Why fret !-American Magazine.
long·bladed knives, Rev. ~est Stock· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ton, Provincial Superintetndent of Mo·
ravian Sunday eehools, spoke briefly
or the spirit of brotherhood which so
happily marked the occasion and of
the gain of country and city uniting COITUCTOI
BUILDER
more closely in their teligious work.
Rev. Kenneth Pfohl next led in pray.
~AIB WOBK A IPBOIALTY
er, after which Mr.. Will.. .St.aff~~d: ;m Yean a' the 'lr&d.....-I Know How.
president of the Advent Baraca class,
FROM
BaUmatee 0heerfull7 Fum1ehecl
in a few chosen words welcomed .th9
• 111.
1,1' ,
J
men and expressed the wish that they
PhoDe 1()()6.,J
might enjoy to the full extent thai
which they had prepared.
.
. What followed can be more e~sjly
CLDfABJ)'S
unagined than described. The first 35

SALEM ACADEMY

COLLEGE

D'o n't Forget
to Buy Your

.J. R. TRUSOU
II

SHOES

~J JONES &GENTRY,

melons being cleared '!om the tables, Paint, Mantel " Tile 00.
a second installment was brought out,
until at length the call was made for
" time," a year at least.
all JdDu of modem &lid improncl
Music followed, instrumental and
vocal. The men from city and coun.
BlJILDBJlB' BU1'PLIB8
A GBOWING BUBIXB88
try joined heartily in singing the old
familiar church and Sunday school _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
hymns, closing with the hymn of
Christian brotherhood, " Blest be the
tie that binds, " and at ten 0 'clock the
company dispersed.
The happy .occasion was planned to
give expression t9 the appreciation of
the Advent Baracas of the interest
which the Men 's Cla88 of the Home

WT VOGLER ex,J. SON
•

·SCREENS!

•

Jelelers and O~idans
WIN'B'I'ON·aU,BJf, N. O.

-r-H-E--G-I'-F-r-'-S-H-O-P-

eehool have taken in their work, and
to bring the members of the classes
closer together. Since early in the
spring, a delegation from the Home THE PLACE .or -EVEBLAsTIR'G
eehool has gone each Sunday after·
AIm USErvL GIrTS.
Doon to ·..Advent to teach and assist· Bein, Up-to-Date in ET8r7 Beepec:L
the young men at that place in their
cArrJiq a larp aDd well
class work. During this time the class
ee1ec:tecl liDe of ben Ilv.lit)'
hu been fully organized, its member·
,oocle in Wakh-. JIWelr7,
ship hall g.reatly increased, and the
SilTer Wan, UmbnUu ...
school has received such stimulus from
.iloyeWeI,
~ prethe work that its average attendance
panel to do all kbulII of
and oll'eringe have increased more thaD
Watch, Clock ad Jewelr7
a hundred percent. Mr. J. Fred Brow·
repUrin" alIo deeipin, aDd
makin, of Gold hand macte
er, an elder ~f_ the Home church, is
j.welr7.
All wort Wq
teacher of the clus, while Mr. B. J.
patI.IlHe4
to pn .tin
Parrilh provid.ea transportation for tb,e
eatiefac:doa.
_
delegation' .ac.h-- Sunday. The latter
Corclial17 hYBe aDd
hal also recently IhoWD his g.reat in·
Solid' Your PatroDap.
terest in the work by .presenting -the
Ichool wit~. a splendid piano.

. w.

so

447 Trade Street·

-..

WHY FiBT?

EVERY F.LY KILLED NOW MEANS SEVERAL
MILLION LESS FLIES NEXT FALL.
ORDER IN

GET YOUR

FOR SCREEN DOORS BEFORE

THE FLIES COME.
PHONE 8"

FOGLE BROS., CO.,
-TBAVEL ·V I A -

Norfolk and Western Railway
-TO ALL POINTS--

NORTH, EAST

AND

WEST

No trauafera between atatio...:
.
Pnllman Sl~pera, Parlor CARS and .-Cafe Cars.
For best rates and all informa tion, u to rout., ticket. aLll
reH"atio... apply or write

Best conneetio..., fewer ehaDpe.
Most comforlablt: &Dd ulelt Iiae.

O. P. BAUSBRMA •• O. P. and 't. A.

~e" the traiJJs too slow for you' - _
08~., Ll1Ienr ~- _ c .'
CaeSar, with all of hl.a eo\ll't, never ~
OU'CiUu.

.oitIt-.

Plao. . tOI..

WINB'N'N-SALE)(, N. C.

,,ACKNOWLED.GEIlENTS
~. Fries lMem?Jial Churcl1 , •••• ~" . ",. 7.27
From May 29th to Aug. 28th 1915.
Joycll Sunday School .. . ..... .
1.00
1.00
,. _
Oak Grove Congr.egation ......
..
.
- . ·Bethabara Congregation ......
1.36
·
F or F orelgn !.fisslOns:
:
'
. ','
F~i~dberg Congreg;tio~ ....... $ 13.31 'Be.thesda Congregation .. .. .. .. 1.00
Friedberg Congregation
•
Ts:12 Olivet·;Sundll.y School. . ........
.75
Friedberg Congregation ..... ..
7,'4- J'~~vidence C~~gre¥ation .... : . t . • 91
.......
~ a Christ 'Cliurcb Congregation .. ..
7' .00
' . $' ~6.88 ~eettebOroJ <i:ongr.egation :. ( .';'.':, ~ '1.77
'~ 5:13 M,ofllsyia ~ Q.on81;~g~tion ~ ......, i ' ,,' .30
Friedland Congregation
Wachovia, Arpor Congregation..
1.20
Bethesda Congregation ..... . ....
1.19 Jc~l;':i.ry· Ch\uch Congregation' '.. ' '5.88
Oak Grove Congregl!-tion .... __ .. :. ~t37 Hom~ - Chutch Con~egation .... 17l.15
Estate of Mrs. Lisetta Meinung 186~00
St. Phillips Church . (Colored) . . .
3.S7
Christ Church CongregatiQn . . 1
4.63
Bethabara Congregation'· . .. . ... .
2.75
$124.31
.... 1·'
!'
Wacho\'ia Arbor Congregation. .
1.25
For John 'Hus Celebration Committee:
$240.20 Fairview Sunday Schoof ..... .
4.00
1.50
/
Enter.prise Sunday School .. ....
For Bohemian Missions:
3.~S ~yodan Sunday Sc~ool ......
2.00
Friedbexg Congregation . ..... :$.
-6 Fnedland CongregatlOn ... . ...
1.00
Friedberg ' Co~gregation
::~6 Immanuel Church ..... . ... .. . .
.50
Friedberg Congregation
____ Fries Memorial Church ......... 4.00
10.40 Calvary Sunday School .......
4.00
' 5 ~13 Joyce Sunday School ... ... . . .
.60
Friedland Congregation
.1.19 Oak Grove Congregation .. .. . .
.81
Bethesda Congregation ....... .
1.00
2.37 Bethabara Qongregation . .. . . . .
Oak Grove Congregation . .... .
2.22 Bethesda Congregation . .......
.75
Christ Church Congregation .. .
2.75 Olivet Sunday School ... . .....
.75
'Bethabara Congregation . ... .'"
4.00
1.25 Home Church Sunday School ...
Wachovia Arbor Congregation ..
94.73 Providence Congregation ... . ..
.50
Home Church Congregation
Christ Church Congregation ...
2.00
$120.04 ,GrMnsboro Sunday School .... .
1.00
.Wachovia Arbor Congregation..
1.00
For Bohemian Orphanages :
Calvary Church Congregation...
4.00
Beth.ania Congregation .. ... .. .
2.00 St. Phillips Church (Colored)...
2.00
For Daube Orphanage:
Philathea Class 'C hrist Ch. S. S. 5.00
$ 35.41
For Leper Hospital, Jerusalem:
Christ Church Congrega~on .. .. '6.00
M.AB.B.IAGES.
It
Friends of the ~pers, East
3.84
Sowell-Kemer.-Aug.
ll,
1915,
at
Bend, N. C.... .. ....... .
the church in Greensboro, J. Randolph
Benbow Chapel, (Colored ),
1.25 Sowell to Miss Robah Mae Kerner, by
.' East 'Bend, N. C. . ....... .
- - - I Bishop Rondthaler assisted by Rev.
$ 1l.09 Carlton E. White.
Vaughn·Sink.-August 12, 1915, at
For Bishop Van Calker's Salary:
th.e parsonage in Greehsboro, ume M.
Home Church Congregation.... 56.52
Vaughn to Miss Pearl M. Sink, by Rey.
For Helpe,r Sriman's Salary:
Carlton E. White.
Miss Rachel Luckenbach 's Class
3.00
Reid-Morris.-8eptember ~st, 1915,
Fairview Sunaay School ...
Ralph A. Reid, of Friedland to Miss
For Helper Parabir's Salary:
~
Christ Ch urch Congregation . . . 15.00 Fleda J. Morris.

.....

.

,

"

SCHOOL SUPPLIES:

OFFICE SUPPLIES: .
FILING CABINETS,

"n

TYPE

.~

WRITE~Ei,

. '.

DE.SKSI. CHAmS,

PENCILS.

.'

. FOUNTAIN
' PENS,
,
_ .

RIDBONS, CARBONS....

INK, PENS,

Bo'bKS, PAPER'
.'
.,

,.

.'

.' BIDLES, ~ICTI<?N,
MAGAZINES, ffi1T GLASS,
. !$ATHER GOODS. .'
~·I

GBAl BLOCK, O'J1Site' tou~~ Hoose

:

PBOIES 203' itt '·

Sash, Doors ari.d . Bllryd$.

'0

LUlT1ber, Lime, Cement:, Shlngles. "
Corner Ma.in a.nd Seco.n d

Street~,

Old Orinoco Wa.rehouse, '

c
. •1

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

I

C . OA -L .~

...,

!

.For Expenses of Rev. and M.rs.
Grossmann:
5.00
Matilda Ward Missionary Soc .. .
Home Church Mission Bana ... . 25.00

• ••

DEATHS.

Vogler.-AJva Lee Vogler, the infant
of Mr. 'Al\ra and Sr. Hattie Vogler,
August 18, 1915.
AlIen.-Eli Alien, son of Peter and
$ 30.00
~on

c·

M. THOMAS & €.
55 PHON ES.~ 58

RE!becca Allen, m. n. Danner, August ~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
,. 2.33 24th, .1914, aged 52 years, 9 months :;;
and
24 days.
' 2.45
1.1S
-.~
_INFANT BAPTISMS.
p.j}6
Conrad.-At Bethania (Olivet Chap·
Friedland Congregation
5.13 el )," Aug. 19th, 1915, Della Sue, infant
Bethesda Congregation
1.19 daughter of Bro. Wm. ViC. and Sr. NoOak Grove Congregation . . ...
2.37 ra Lee (m. n. Partridge), Conrad.
Christ Church Congregation .. .
3.30
Bege.-Near Arcadia, on the 14th
Bethabara Congregation . . .. ..
2.75' 0 ~ugus~, _ Ursley Catharine, infant
Wachovia Arbor Congregation..
1:~,4 daughter of Bro. Parm~nio and Mrs.
_~__' ~tha L. Hege, m. n. Clinard, by Rev.
NORTH CAROLINA
21.94- Edgar A. Holton.
&~ . . . . . . -.a"he--..c_ftftT _ _ .· ~ ..
~ch.-Near A!e~~a, Dn tlt,e 14th of
, . - " ' - . - " ,....... - , - LIfe,
......we.....
la' ''' ........
__
_.•. 0 . . .....uaw IIIL
August, :r>l!pra ~ce', infant dRughter
.-~~of ,Bro. Carl and Sr. Ida Reich, m. n.
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS.
T. WHITSETT, PH. D., WHI"'J:'!T, ~ NO __,':H
May 29th to Aug; 28th, i915.
Heg~, ~y R~;. Edgar A. Holt\>n.
For John HUB Memorial Fund:
Pa)'De.-Near Entel'pnse, on the 17th
FairviE!w Sunday School .. .... $ 9.32 of' August, Paul Raymond, Henry By·
Enterprise SundayJSchool , __ . .7 . . :.1.~ num, ·Rutb May <1Uld Margaret ElizaMayodan Sunday Schooi ' .. .- ::. ' 4.00 beth, the four cliildren of Bro. Charles
Friedland Congregation .......
4.00 and Mrs. Mary ~. Payne, m·. n. Holmes,
Immanuel C1lor.e~ ' .-. , , ... .... ,...
.54 by Rev. Edgar A. Holton.
For Theological Seminary:
Friedberg Congregation
Friedberg Congregation
Frie<l;berg Congregation
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lVachovia lIoravian

Entered II le.ond·cl ••1 matter
Olllee at Wiulton·Salem,
,

Our hearts in christian tOTe."

oIBlest be the tie that binds

in

N.

.

the POlt
O.

Rt. Rn. Edward Rondthaler, D. D., Editor.
R.... J. Kenneth Pfohl, Manariue Editor.
Rn. W. E. Bel,ecel, Mil.iouarr Editor.
I Kr. Ruful A. Shore, Bll5,neol Manarer.
Publilhed monthlr at Win.ton·Salem, N .
0., al the 01lleial orean of tbe Soutbern Mo·
ravian
thetbe
United
State.of oftbeAmer·
lea, andObureh
devotedin to
intereltl
Mo·
rnianl and of their friend. In lhl. and oth·
er Iandl.
---------------Buboeription pri.e, 50. a rear, in advan.e.

OCTOBER, 1915.

Hev J K Pfohl
. 624 So Main St

NUllBER 10.

Vi iting Commjttee, Rev . .Edward s. 1hard heart to 10\'e fum and each
Crosland, Ot· · to any pastor from other we should come nearer to the
We cannot draw too much atten- whom they would like to recei"e a fulfillment of what Jesus called the
't'Ion t 0 th e b'
'
l'k
t visit.
Let
them
anan""e
1'1ef b
usmessI 'e r e
p
o
r
" a parlor, or I great and chief commandment: "Thou
.
.
t'
.
b'
h
t
some
other
room
10\'e the Lord,
' not unduly large shalt .
'thy God, WIth
of Ch ns Ian servIce, w IC ,a onr
. be(,' for the company whom they propos~ ' all thme
heart and
WIth all thy soul
t our - b ro th er has f urrus
reques,
.
.
. ...
f or th e coI nmns 0f tlIe WachOVla.
_0- ~ to gather. Let them consult with us .and
. WIth all thy " mIght-and thy
'raVl'an . It t eac h es t wo th'lngs, Wb'IC LI in regard to tbe mu. .ic and .any other
. • neIgbbor as thyself.
ought to be kept l'n ml·n".
The
one
feature
of
Moranan
sernce
whien
~
'0
is the opportunity which a busine "s- t~ey love. The expense. would be IN PRISON CAMPS IN ENGLAND.
lin
I
'man has to serve Christ and save ' small, only the trave gout ay. 1
.
--sonls. He need not be an ordained ' The Moravians and their friends iJI
Letter From Rev. Kenneth Hamifton.

Mr. George Brietz' Report.

I

I

_-

Addrell all lubl.riptionl and oth,r com· minister' he may be as OUI' brother any community would cheerfully unjte
lDuuieationl to The WacIlona Moranan.
is, a mill Superinte~dent, or in any in contributing this small amonnt. 1
Gro,e Road, Wakefield, _
other sort of business and perhaps do Or if there were but one family or
Augu t 20, 1915.
EDITORIALS,
be tt er wor k f or th e M as t er, th an 1'f ' two.. as i ·tance could just as clleer- 'I Deal' Bishop Rondthaler :-1 .ha\'~
· th e pul pi't .
I fnlly be given from the churob at among my unanswered corresponh e s t 00 d ill
The Golden Anniversary.
.
The other and \'ery timely leSS():l home.
, dence a post WId of yours, of qUIte
The Editor has been receiving is thi, that a Moravian living at a ' Such atl occasional meeting, could, ~ome . time ago.
It was sent to me
many kind ~ougratulations upon tlJe . distallce from his own communities under the blessing of God, become, in ill qUIte a different part of the wo~ld
50th Anniversary' of his ordination to need not cease to be a Moravian iii the course of time, a stated service, and different fi~ld than that in which
the ministry. They came from far order to be useful for the Lord and and God would surely bring out of I now answer It. And although my
and near, and sometimes from unex- His Church. If Moravians had rc- it, ju t such result as, in fus
plans have so .freqnently been chan~
pected sources. He is deeply grate- membered this more fully and mo re dom, He de igned. It was after this ed during the e last tweh'e montlJs,
ful for these expressions of good will frequently, the Mora\'ian name aud fashion that all our AmeI·ican Churcll- I have not forgotte~ Winston-~a1em
and friendly esteem, and thanks God work would, bv this time, he spread es, outside of the Moradan ettlp- 01' the cordial ho pltality I enJoyed
that He has moved his brethren and all over the 'United States. It i ments! were started in the olden time. there at the time when this war broke
.sisters thns to feel with regard to quite natul"lll and propel' that minis- :rbey ~Il gre~\' out of unobtrusive \'~s-, out.
\Vho could have fOI'etold this tel'him. Some of these friends may be ters and members of other denomina- Its paid to hUle b2nd of ympatlu7.spared in some field of service to tions hould courteon Iy invite Mora- , inO' friends .
. .
I rible catastrophe and grim endllt'continue longer than the writer hat; vian to join their chuTches, but they
The ~xpectahon of bIg, immedi~te ance with which the nations are
done; for others, the time may not will not i'e pect them Ie s but per- re ult L<; what wreek the extensIOn spending their strength in mutnal debe so long,-but in either case, m~:v hap ' even more if ,they find' them CO!l- of a small. quiet church like the Mo- ·tnlction
And wbo would lJa\'e been
.
.•. and pI'e\'ents it from dev".l. w h'IC h
the promIse
be fulfilled to them: tinuing loyal Moravians, while th :~ .v ra\·ians
.
. . I a bl e t 0 f orecas t th e f as hi on m

wis- I

"There failed not aught of any !Woo· help the cau e of Chl'ist in the CO!ll- ?Plllg It own swe~t charactertstl(,~, all our li\'e will be effected hy the
thing which the Lord had spoken ; mnnities in which they dwell.
' Ill the pre~ence of It great denoIDl- greater i sue.
all came to pa s." And in thi en.-ip.
. n :J t~onal compe~itors .. Let loyal M./I- I I am writing to you fro:n the outmay there be golden anniversaries for
Moravian In1luence for Christ.
ran3n a&d lovmg fnenlls of the Mo- skirts of Wakefield. Perhap yoa
you all.
radan
hurch try tbe simple plan know this famous little town from
A very valued friend, in a lettllr I of O~Jr ~ather , a~d they will be u~e I YOllr h·avels. If so it probably stru<:k
to the Editor of tbe Wachovia Mora- to find It productlve of good to theIr you as it did me, as dingy and gtimy
Br. Kenneth Hamilton's Work.
vian, thus expresses bim elf on th e own souls and to the soul of others. a it i_ famous. Y ~ar . upon yeal',
The brief time which onr young subject of our editorial:
i coal dust from neighboring. collierit-s
brother spent in the South endeared
"I just want to ay again how
A Prayer for Love,
accumulates on the brick honses. And
him to many friends. We have all much I feel the necd and the lack of
the crooked streets don't get an:;
How often (lo we pray for the gilt traio-hter or broader as tinJe pa ses
been interested to hear of his pres- Moravian influence here in
ent employment, so diffeI'ent from Thjs lack is so con tantly borne ill of lo\"(~ tow&rd God and to \." ard our by.
any that prevail among ourselves. upon me in these times that I fe el ncighbor 't The Scripture expressly I But after all, Ute people make up
The detention camps in which many confident in saying that the Mor<J- tell u ' that lo\' e is sbed abroad in the back bOlle of a town. And it has
are held in the war countries must be vian Chl1l'cb can count on me · to do belieyino- heart, through the Spint fallen to my lot to meet some very
the scenes of much weariness of heart my part to establish a local church I which He ba" gi,en us .. " 'We pray intere ting folk in 0 historic a spot.
flild bitter sorrow, and a good word hcre whenever the Church feels call- for many things. but do we pray of- There is the Vicar of Wakefield, Cnnspoken by a Christian minister to 11 ed upon to extend its influences thus ten enouo-h and earnestly enough in on Welsh, though. he differs mu('ll
Gm:man exile in Engtand, Or an Eng- far in such a concrete way. I!
flle'line of the hymn:
from the one familiar to us all from
lish exile in G~mauy,--spoken to
The write I' is not a member of th~ "Come Holy Spirit, Hea\'euly Do\"(~, liteI·ature.
Besides, near . Westgate
. them in love, when all around them Moravian Church, but he loves it for With aU thy qnickening powers:
station lies the new penjtentiary, the
there prevails a deep coldness if not 'the good he has seen in its work. It Kindle a flame of acred love
old prison having been roug done
a bitter hatred with regard to them-- would not be difficult to have ome In these cold hearts of ours."
away with. They had me in there
such a ministry must at this time b:l Moravian service in any Southel"Ll
If among the other gifts which we too, though not as a permanent guest
peculiarly pleasing to. God .and com- city, town or district. Let the Mora- eagerly desire for ourse!\'es and our -only to give a talk to the boys kept
forting. May our young brother Ham- vians and their friends write to the dear ones, we laid more stress upo n there for cor-ection.
ilton be greatly blessed in. it.
Bishop, or to the Chairman of the that gift of God, which enables even
But of course most fascinaing' of

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN

2

all are the thousand interned civi.l- : FOR MY BRETHREN AND COM- .the Highest and as members of one
ians kept in a former amusement
PANIONS' SAKES.
Church, need to be strongly emphapark, who constitute my temporary
sized now., A true and sound patriflock: By nn-ival of the fittes t
W e tak e tb e liberty or printing this otism cannot forget the kingdom tbat
special article, with Editor's not es, os it
ill
k f h
purse, Wakefield has become the appeared in "The Mora,' ian " or S eptember is eternal nor tbe wand wor 0 t e
camp for men of considerable in- 15. 1915., w ith the prayer that the noble King of the nations. Yet the remindChristian spirit or the writer may tome to
b
l' ul I
df 1 f
come who are able to afford alJ sort control the thoughts and actions or all Mo. er may e par lC ar y nee u or
of luxuries. Count, barons, knights, J'a"ians of th e Southern Province,
those members of the internationai
officers doctor, judges. bankers, bu Church who belong to the two great
, iness men, mi ionaries (lay ), Pl")The following paper by Bishop La nations now so deplorably arrayed
fessors et alIi are forced to li" e to- Trobe, which appears in the current against one another on opposite sides
~umber (~ugust ;,1, 1915,) of ,our Brit· of this conflict. For feelings are tergether in quietude if not in amity.
A.
f
f th
f I s h fortDlghtly, The MoraVlan Mes· ribly strong in either land, and the
,
ve?, ew 0
em are, p~o e~s- I senger, " is commended to the earnest
~g ChriSIallS, the large, maJonty ta- and prayeIfuJ consideration of each points of view are diametrically opdifferent, others Jews, infidels, free I member of our Unitas Fratrum. We posed. Argument is worse than uselo,e disciples, and se,eral onf and I ha,e seen no finer or more sincere ap- less, because for the present it is pe ..out lunatics. As you may imagine ] I peal than this to Moravians the world fectIy po erless to shake the honest
ha,e had all ma,llner of experiences I o,er for a Joyal devotion to Christ and convictions for which utmost sacrillaamong tbem, both plea ant and of the brethren in the work which our es are being willingly apd nobly made
the rever e. But it is simply a won· Lord has entrnst.ed to our keeping at on both sides. As yet the.r e is nothderful opportunity and great expc· I this critical tiine in the history of the ing for it ~ut mutual restraint ana
rience,
world ~d of , our Church.
,
mutual intercession, lest passion
As I have been. here for "ell ni'-h
It will, be reme~~ered that Bls~oP l should run too high. For tbe in dig" La Trobe IS the Bntlsh representative,.
, ,
to travel on soon. on th e UDl'ty's M"ISSlon Boar d a' t natIOn which , burns so hotly IS 10
two week , I evnect
, -"
So far I ha,e visited eight different Herrnhut. Bishop La Trobe '5 succes' l d.anger of seemg the wrong on on~
camps and worked in fOUl:. I won)d sor, the Rev, Arthur Ward, had been SIde only.
,
like to write more of the work and elected at the General Synod' shortly I This July has reminded us of 0'11'
present conditions but my instru·~- I before the outbreak of the war, and common ori!rin as a Cburch. Man\'
tious are not to m'~ke it public n~ I had made preparation to take his place Ch ' t'
h"
b
1 kin' b'k
,
u ,
but before the exChange couJd be ef.
r15 lans ave e~n 00 g ac,'
yet"
' fe cted war broke out and Bisho La through five centunes to tbe day,;
Plea e O1\-e my reaard to Ml' ,
P
h
J h H
.
, . d b G d ',,"
,
"
.
I Trobe
had to remain at Herrnhut. w en 0 n , ns, mspue
yo .
Boudthalel', Wltb best, regards iu fBi hop La Trobe, therefore is still at Word and enlightened by the writyour elf and all good Wishes for our , his post in Herrnhut. Sympathizing ings of Wyclif, so grandly maintainChul'ch in the South,
'I as he very naturally must, with his ed the truth that binds us together,
Sincerely yours
brethren in EnglaJ:d, and yet situated None have had a better right or deepKE1-.TNETH G, HAl\llLTOX.
as he is, his appeal comes to all ofns er canse to celebrate tbe 500th . anni_. _
with all the greater foree, and with vel'sary of Hu ' martyrdom than the
.
the deepest spiritual conviction of a U 't F
d 11
READING THE BIBLE REGTTT "'DTy
"
. Dl as ratrum, now pre a a over
U~ , loyal sen-ant of Chnst and hIS Church, th
Id F tb d th f tb t 1.'1
-The Editor.
e wor,
or e ea, 0
a 0
J
Bohemian confessor laId the broad
bO
e
Tdi e difii,,:hO uJhavb found refgulaJar Bifble
,
--foundation for a witnes Church that
·rea ' ng
C t
ecause 0
ck 0 a
"For m'" brethren and companions '
01
definite plan will be greatly helped by Sl!kes, I will now say, Peace be within has lived ever since. Neither fierce
the ystematic _daily readings outlined thee.' '- Psalm cxxii. 8.
and relentless persecution now devasating war could kill it, nor can kill
by Miss Etta Konit:zky. .
One ou.tline provides for daily read·
For my brethren and companion:; ' it, so long as its members remain
ing both morning and evening. By sakes I kill tl'y to write as one who faithful to our one Lord, to one anfollowing this, the whole Bible is com· for many years has en-ed, not onI,; other, and to the tm t He has given
pleted in o.ne year; or the morning and our British Province, but also OUT UII.
eyen1ng readings may be used separate· unity and its Mission work, and who

I

I

~~l:: a:dt;~o;:;-;: 'a:~u::: !:~;:~:

'
talIlent are use d f or th e everung
rea d.
ings, while the rest of the Old Testa·
ment is outlined for morning readings.
Another outline provides for single
daily readings in the Jew Testament
only, giving one year to the reading.
This plan is commendable for its
simplicity and definiteness. The led·
lets and cards giving the readings to
be followed can be secured by send·
,
.. ~: Ett a K o·
lUg
a tw o·cen t st amp t 0 .auss
nitzky, Reisterstown Roa4, near Kate
Ayenue, Station EJ Baltimore, Md.

...

------~-

~-~--~-

, After seven years' hard work an
Arabic reference Bible has been' completed by Dr. Franklin E. Hoskins, of
Beirut, Syria.

_.-

Ten Christian Eskimo have shown
their missionary spirit in agreeing to
go, at their own expense, on a two
year's evangelistic trip with 8. mission·
ary to a distant land off the coast of
Northern Canada.

in the guidance of God still dwell ann

el'yeS at thi centre of our Church ';;
life, Let me say at once that I will
rather speak out of a heart that is
sore with anxieties for her best interests, dear as life to me, and tbat
bleeds for the many sorrows on all
hands, than out of a beart tbat burns
witb indi!!'IlatiOl.ls however just. War
is always" cruel :nd terrible, and the
,
present awful COnflIct has already
b:onght forth far ~oo ,ma~y roots c"f
bitterness. There IS unmment per:)
lest these evils should rankle in the
minds of good-men on both sides, till
they produce a ,crop which we should
all deeply lament. Is it not best to
calTY these tangled problems in humble penitence to the throne of Him
who alone can pronounce righteous
judgment upon tbem'
Patriotism has its rightful place,
and to-day as never before. But the
higher and broader interests which
bind us all together as children of

to-~:~t asa::!b!r:s~fistbi:· ;::rc~a:~s

ings of our recent General Synod hayc
again impressed upon us that He has
specially qualified, our Church for
this calling. From her renewal at
Hel'rnhut in 1722, He quickly spread
her memliers to England and America, and by our foreign missions He
has given ns homes in all parts of
the world. "Thereby great variet/
has arisen in our own midst. National and Church differences of all kinds
have made themselves felt, and we
have learnt to include them aU ill
the higher unity. This unity we find
in faith in the crucified Christ, in
wbom, as the Son of God, we have reo '
conciliation to God, that is, the fo:'giveness of our sins. This faith, auJ
with it personal, living fellowship
with tbe Savior, we place with empbasis in the centre of the Christian life.
Indeed we give these s~ high a pla:ce
that for us all else in comparison is
in the background. For this Living
unity ,we labor and strive within the
Church of Christ."
Never was this duty more incumbent on us t\;lan, now, and our fellowChristians of other Churches are looking to us for the fulfillment of it.
.
,
At the outset of the war a frIend 10
England, a lover of our HimalaY[l.:\
Mission ever :;ince as commissioner of
that district he gained intimate acqllaintance with Kyeiang, wrote mc:
"May we hope mnch f.rom the Unitas
Fratrwn (t,he emphasis is his own) in
th
d d
I
th t th .
ese sa
ays
am sure a
err
influence will tell for good,"
God
errant it! For the unity tbat rests on
reconciliation throu!!h the blood of
~

hrist's· cross has bridged seas and
oceans, and differences a;-'wide as
these, for more than a ce'1tury and
1 half, including repeated war-times.
And it can bridge them still, if our
mcmbers in the various countries are
true to our one Lord and Head and
to one another.

th e B re thr en, renewe d ' near1y 200 " Another set of boly obligations
rest
.
b
Lo
d
f
Hi
rnalienably
upon
our
Uruon
Church
as
years ago your
T
or
s OWII
,
..
"t
h
'
1
d
It
one
whole
for
God
s
IDlsslonary
purpurpose WI
us lD many an s,
includes, but it far transcends, the pose. I cannot lay too strong a stress
l'f th
't
d th
if Id
on the fact that no single Province,
1 e,
e WI ness, an
e man 0 a f ! - '
, .
t., ·ti
f
h P'
F
11 but our Church as a UDlt, IS the base,
IVl es 0 eac
rovmce.
or sma
' and the only adequate base for the
as the total membersbip of our four
'
Moravian Foreign Missions. DismemHome Provinces still is, they consti- bel'ment would mean death for the
tute one whole which has a unique , ,
'1 ca ll'lDg amonJ IDlSSlOn fields
and suicide for the
POSI't'IOn an d a spema
'
the Churches of Christendom , Let Home ProVlDce. Nor do I forget th~
me' remind my "brethren and compan- interests and rights of the two other
ions" that God has called us to show works of the whole Moravian Church
still by God's
His glory as a Union Church and f, -Qur Leper Ho·~e
~ ,
Missionary Church,
manifest favor doing its excellent
work at, Jerusalem, and our Mission
In these days of international strife back to the lands of our spiritual forewe may not forget that the character fathers, whence the nallle of our inof an international
Church has been ternational Church is derived. And
,
stamped upon us by our Lord Him- if t1;lat name "Moravian" has a fo'cself. His dealings and leadings wHh eign sound to some, who are ignorant
us through centuries show tbat it ic; of our origin and history, 'and of our
our privilege and duty to present a Chrisian loyalty to every country
positive, living unity. The proceed- where God has planted our Church,

•
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they ought to know that it has stood that no cloud which we 'can possibly I Constitutional Board to which our last A LAYMAN'S RECORD OF CHUBOB
in honor for weilnigh two centurie~ avert should be permitted to darken year's General Synod committHl th~
SBBVICE.
in aU parts of the British Empire.
', the ~vent.ide of their .usefu l lives. management of it continues its work
Onr members wbo live away from Ollr
·
Pro\"'ince are a most important part of our
. th Id .. f h
For my brethren and companion,,' N 0 thi ng IS d earer t 0 tllerr hear t s th au 1D e 0 splnt 0 armomou co-op- Congreg.tion. Ho ..· loyal they can remain
to their
Cbllrcbof and
.~et appears
bow 118e(nl
~he
ral cause
Cbrlst
most tostrik·
sakes I will no,v say, Peace be "nl' thl' 11 the continued prosperity of the whole eratioD • This "Mis ion Board ' i ' t gene"
'
thee, thou Union and Mission Chur~h
work, in which they have spent their not German j it is desiglJedly interna- i:t~~~ ~hjc~b"wea\'r.~d~~ce~:~f.fr::si:::aJ!:~
of my birth, my love, and my life- best years. And, as the question of tional, and its members sen-e theil' brother, George F. Brietz.-Ed1tor.
long service 1 Peace be within thy nationality is now so prominent, I different Province iri serving the Fields In Which The Lord Baa Called
four self-dependent Provinces more may add that some of our retired whole Church. Do I need to remind
:Me To Work During The Past
,
..
. are u bJec
' t ed t
'
bre thren 1D
. t h e Bntis
" h P rO\lnce
.
25 Yean.
dependen.t upon one another than
ev- IDlSSlOnanes
0 val'loll ' my
en they realize! Peace 'and prosper- pains and disabilities, in their own of that fact' Nay, rather, fOl' m~'
Three years Superintendent Hope
ity to our two West Indian Provin- persons and their families, from tlie brethren and companIon' akes i,) Sun.day School, Forsyth County, (Mof t th t d
'
th'
' th e cI
_L
.•
ranan).
ces. , .still in a transition
urlDg
ell' res I'd ence . III
osest '
cuc1e 0 f OUL'
IDlSSlOnan'
0 ne year T eac h'er at Calvary Church,
. . staae
e and ac. .a ,
1
. ' I
needwg, not only the splntual support Bnhsh Colomes they. became
Enghsil
work
for
our
Master,
I
will
now
sa\",
'V'
I N. C. (.w.oraVlan.
.. ,
.)
..
. .
.Ins t on-S
a em,
of the Home Churches, but some mis- fo: the sake of theIr serVlce 10 tllc Pe~ce be wltbm thee, thou world-WIde I Five years Superintendent Thistle
sionary reinforcement from their Kingdom of God.
. Druty of the Brethren,!
I Mills S. S., llcbester, Md. (Methodist-.
ranks and some financial help from
Out in "our Mission Fields to-day
Peace amid war! Peace in spite of
One year Supt:rintendent Trion, Ga.,
"the Central Mission Treaslll:Y! Peac') our missionaries are nobly and thank- deadly con.flict! Is this po sible? Sunday School, (Methodist).
and prosperity to our twelve ¥ission fully abiding at their posts and work- Let me give the old an weI' or the
Two years Superintendent Century
Provinces, striving according to their ing the work of God shoulder to shoul- highest authority: The thing3, which . S., Albemarle, N. C., (Methodist).
't' s t owar d th e goa I 0 f d er. I b ear th em WI'tness th a,
t WI.
. ' h are lmpo~81ble
.
"
.
ages an d abili
le
With men, are p0831ble
t Three
Millyears
S Superintendent
S F
ill ElkT Cotfull self-dependence by. the v:~y of a pro~er patriotism on eit~er ha~d, with God. While, as Christian. we I (~~,,",~n). s . .,
ayettev e, enn.,
self-support and a native IDlmstry! they nse above merely nattonal dlf- long and pray for outward peace, a
Three years Teacber in Methodist
All these branches of the one Church ferences ~d mutually strengthen one lasting, honol'able, and satisfactory Sunday School, Union Point, Ga.
are indispensable to one another in another 's hands in God. Their letters peace in His own good way and time,
One anu one-half years Superintenthe continuance of that holy bond by breathe a fine spirit of true brotherli- let us prepare for it and hasten it by dent ~f Mill Sunday School at Bon Air,
which God has welded them into one. ness. They are stan din!!, "e test of pleading for and exercisinO' that in- Ala, (Baptist).
''''
.
Two years Supenntendent
of Newly
Most of all do the Mission Provinces this awful strain. For the war in- ner peace which is one of the first
volves
exceedingly
severe
trials
and
and
0
t
.
f
'
t
f
H'
S
.
't
organized
S.
S.,
Lumberton, N. C.,
.need the broad base of aU the Home
~
~reclOus rU] SOlS
pm (Methodist).
Provinces of the one hurch, just a. anxieties for many of them. -The care dwelhnO' m our hearts. Then the
0
T ch
d S
. t
·
t'
'
.
ne year ea er an
uperlD enour Lord and Head has created it of a U th e ch urc hes 15 at any IDle =' peace. of God, w.hICh passeth all under- dent Caswell Street, Kinston, N. C.,
and preserved it to this day.
heavy burden for our superintendents, standwg, shall guard our hearts and (Methodist).
.
but
its
responsibilities
and
anxietie:
thoughts
in
Christ
Jesus,
the
great
February
7th
Organized
a
Sunday
Our Continental Province is not Ollly the Moravian Church in Germany, are tenfold at such a cri is. Let- Atoner, who is the great Reconciler. School at the Selma c.otton Mill ViIbut also in Holland and Switzerland, ters up to June 7th confirm the fact
_. _
age. The average attendance during
along with Disaspora connection in that the local magistrates in South
:MORAVIANDO:M ELSEWHERE.
past six months has been 8~. This has
Africa well know the loyalty of OUI"
been conducted in a four-room cottage
three other neutral countries, De!l- missionaries to the country, and their
until a month ago we erected a tabermark, Norway, and Sweden, besides exceeding value for the continuanc~
nacle. A revival meeting has just
those in Russia and France. It beOn Sept. 19, 1915, Bishop Karl. A. closed in which there was a great spirbooves our British members to be of peace and quiet among the natives. Mueller dedicated the new MoraVIan itual awakening and 10 have applied
loyal to their fellow-members in these Weare thankful that so large a pro- Church at Corseiton, N. D.
for membership in the church.
lands, as well as in the Northern ~nd 'p ortion <of our Himalayan staff posMembers of the General Synod of
The above time represents the time
Southern States of America and in sess British rights, and it might have 1914 were agreeably surprised recently in which I was actively engaged in
Can,ada. Think of all that God hilS been well in South Africa now, had on receiving English translations of the church and Sunday School work and
brought together for His own wise the repeated appeals of the Mission th~ Results of General S~od. It is does not represent lhe .time lived in
Board for British missionaries fol' qUlte unusual for the English tranil1a- each place.
and far-reaching purposes, and it ;s
that field met with more response.
tions to be received so promptly.
On leaving Union Point, Ga., after
plain that loyalty to one's country is
For all missionary parents one of
Bro. Rudolph Grabow, who is pleas- three years service in the church, hav,.
b
gu1
d
h
compatible with loyalty to one's
the sorest trials of mis ionary life antly remembered by Southern Prov- mg een a, re ar atten a. nt o.n t e
brethren in the Lord and to one's is sadly enhanced at present. Many ince Moravians among whom he spent Y oung Men sayer
Pr
Meeting, It was
are almost cut off from correspoll- several months in ministerial service, my pleasure to give to ,eaCh member a
Chlll'Ch.
has been called to the pastorate of small copy of St. John s Gospel SevTime and space forbid my pressin o'"
dence with, or about, their children
I
I
.
d
here the claim of my native "brethren sent home for education. And not a the Moravian Church at Col gary, Alta, era years ater, an intunate frien ,
Canada.
Mr. J. Hart Sibley, to whom I had
and companions" in all our Mission few have sons at the front, nobly doI given one of the copies wrote me adFields-claims which to-day are more ing their duty to their own country. . November 21st. will be observed vising the disposition' of his copy.
binding than ever on each Province That some of these are on one side by tbe churches of the Northern Prov- While on a journey around tbe world
and on every member of our Home and some on the other side of this ince as "Moravian Literature Day." it fell to his lot to fall in with a
Church. They are effectively stated terrible struggle, is doubtless as pain- It might be of great benefit if in our I Japanese Government official 011 a railby the Annual Report of the Mission ful a riddle to them as to any of '.IS Southern chUlches more attention were road train who knew nothing of our
· . th
I't
paid to increasing the circulation and reliaion. Mr. ,Sibley became interested
B or,
a d which IS
1D
e press as wn.l. who have relatives and friends ill
.,I plead for a specially attentive study both the opposing camps. In their reading of Moravian literature.
I in him IlI!d took ]rom his pocket his
h'
.
f
little book and gave to the High Gov·
of t IS reVIew 0 1914. For it is so case distance adds to the constant . ~ev; Roht. Brennecke, Jr., who. has ernment official who promised to read
wonderful a record of God's manifest anxiety as to what sad tidings the VISIted among us on several occaSIons, it carefully. Thus reminding us of
favor and help to this work in a time next mail may not bring.
is now pastor of the progressive con- Cowpers great hymn:
of extreme peril that it will call fortiJ
All these trials our missionaries gregation at Canal Dover, 0 ., having "God works in a mysterious way,
the grateful praise of every thought- are bravely and unitedly bearing for succeeded Rev. Wm. Stengel the new His wonders to perform."
Principal of Linden Hall Seminary,
f urea
I
d er.
the souls that are committed to their Vtitz, Penna.
Another somewhat similar experience
several years ago. I was much 8Ul'But I will touch upon the claim of charge_ Must they not feel that the
Reports from the educational insti- prised to receive a letter from Philli·
our whole Mission Force to the undi- warmest sympathy and the faithfnl
tvtions of the Northern Province are pine I!Ilands, marked with U. S. Army
minished sympathies and the effectual intercession of. the whole Home church
quite encouraging. All of them are be- mark, and on opening found it to be
support of all our Home members and upholds them more than ever in these ginning the ;work ot the new school
from a young man in the army who
friends . . If I say a word first lluOut days t
year witb incre3Sed eJU'Ollment and reminded me that he was just thinkour esteemed veterans, who nave bOrne
Lastly and briefly. Here at the with the promise of enlarged useful- ing 'so far away from home, of our
Sunday School back in Maryland.
the heat and burden of the day; it is centre of our great Mission work tht! neS8.

I
I

I

I
I
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occasion both sodially and financially. WlUTeschke, James Kapp and Wm.
Quite a number of friends £I'om tOWll Ellis. Our organist, Bro. S. E. Pewere out lending their encouragement terson wa at tile piano. ' Everyont
Home Church.
to the work. About $60.00 was taken was delighted with the rendition of
h
1
in
which is to be funded for thc the beautiful Cantata, and we have
·
Th e F es tal S ea on, W hlC was mar {. .
.
't'ual
'
t
t
d
I
proposed
Sunday School Buil(lin6' I been urged to repeat It. However, we
ed 'WI ,11 nnu
1lI ere
an
ar'''''c
'" which i so much needed.
would rather learn a new one if it
'a tten d anee th rougb ou t ,came t 0 a h ap- I
' .
-th '-th th Co
On Sept. 26th tbe mo t succe sful can be of as much ble slllg a "TLle
di
S
t
pyen ng on ep.;) WI
e
V(',
,
"b
.. .- 'ed CI
At Rallv Day ever gn'en took plaetl, Kingdom of Heaven,
A very su nant D ay ' 0 f th e m,arn
asses.
I All but 16 of the entlre und!!y stantla
'1 coIIectlOn
.
k-en at t h'!s
'
i
t
th
was
ta
th e morUillg sernce, a er
e cu!';School enrolled were pre ent and eu- service for the benefit of the choir.
t om 0 f years, th e c hild ren ang f o r ,
,
,
S J . ·
'
t
Tb
It f f 'thi I thuslasm ran hIgh. WlUners for the
To retnrn home J,£om a vacahon
th eIr
paren s.
e resu 0
3.1 U ,
'd t ' til contest that had been gomg on were and be thoroughly pounded ' upon ar' .
d 't If
t rarnmg
ma else en en 10
e
,
"
'
h
i
I
"
. announced and an lUSPU'l'" address rival seems dreadful. But when one
h ear t y m3.llner In W c I th ey' JOUlI~ll
B
E
H
- th h
Al
t 600 tt d d was made b)- roo . . stockt
- on. conSl'd er th a t th"
e poun di'"
ng IS no t
III
e ymns.
mos
a en e
,
,
. .
h
'
th
ft
'
SpeClal
mUSIC
had
been
prep3.1·ed
and
a
thrashlllg,
but
a
StOCklllg
of . t e
th e Io,ef ea t rn e a ernoon.
,
.
.
.
each one present wa gn'en a ou\'e- house wIth all sorts of good thlllgS
The SpeCIal Ser~-lce of Prayer and nil' in the hape of a lead pencil with Ito re-open housekeeping, this sort of
ong ou the even~g of the Second the following in cl'iption, 'Compli- chastiseQlent it not at all hard t')
S~day was a partIcularly happy oc- ment of Trinity MOl'a,-ian Sunday take. And so it was that the poun,]caSlOn 0'3.ll~ brought t~:ethe~. a 131.,: e , School. See the point. It i a good ing the pastor's family r~ceived the
congrebation. The ~loau .'~ as hea~~ l one., S,o is thi Sunday School." An- night of their home commg felt !;o
~o good effects undeI the kill~d plar nOllllcement was made of the beo-ill- good.
lllg ..of Mrs. P~ohl, and .chou·, male t ning of a teachel' training eia_s /0
Two Circles of King's DaughterR,
chorus and SOlOIst sang WIth good ef- I he tatJO'ht hy the pastor in connection the "Thoughtful ' Cit'cle" and the
feet.
with the e _ion of the Sunday School. "His Helpers Circle" ' were or"'anOn Sept. 13, at 7 :45 P. 1\1.. the of- A new Red and Blue contest will be- ized in September. The former i
ficers and teacher of the unda,)' "'in on the first unday in October t) for the youn'" ladies of the congregaSchool !!llthered for their Annual Sup- run until the fir t of Decembel·. Two I tion, undel' the leader hip of Mrs. H.
per in the Primal'.'- Department, when I captain ha\'e been elected and wiJI A. Johnson and Mrs. Schwarze_ The
reports were read and officers elect- chose their respeci,'e ides 3.lld it is other Circle ,is for the younger girls
ed for the New Year. It wa a splen- for the pUl-pO e of encouraging more who are already doing church work
under the' leader hip of Mrs. C. M.
did and happy occasion of good fe1- regular attendance.
lows~p, ocial com-er e :ll~d earnest The newly appointed Missiona t·y Cain.
plannlllg for the New 1: ear. The Committee had their fir t meeting at
The Ladies' Auxiliary and ThoughtSecretary's report howed the lal',!;'- the home of the pastor Sept. 20th ful Circle are each working for :l
e t a\'er~ge attendance the chool has and appropriated he ~oney collect- room of their own in our beautiful
ever enJoyed and an enrollmeut for ed thrll the Duplex Ell\'elope for l\1is- church.
all deparments of 698.
-ionary pUl'pO es during the past ."eal·. All the regular liues of work witl;Three young people's e,-ening' were The following donations were made in the congregaion have been taken
held during the month. The fi1'st, a t at that time:
up, after the pastor's vacation, wir!1
the borne of Bro, and Sr. W. 1. ForeigJl 1Iis ions ........... $ 60,00 new encouragement. It became necBrookes, wheu a 171'OUP of the \'er.\' Mis ion Deficit ........... .. 25.()0 essary to elect 3.ll assistant Treasurer
,little folks entertained their older Bohemian Mi sion .......... 25.00 to Bro. R. B. Hudgin who, e work a
friends at a Doll Mu ieale. The sec- Theo. Seminary .. ..... . .... 15.(l0 Treasurer was growing more aud
50.01) more heavy. A Special Church Counond was a Musicale in ,the Roudthtt- Prodncial Home Mis ion
ler Memorial Building under the ausThe Missi9nary Committee is plau- cil chose Bro. Joseph D. Fulp as A.:;pises of lEss Barr ' Sunday School ning an educational campaign in thl sistant Treasurer.
Clas. The third wa a Picnic Sup, coming Fall and Winter. Literaul't>
The Trustees at'e now working on
per on the pat'sonage lawn by the on tithing and other subjects will be a plan to finish the Lovefeast kitchChristian Endea\'orers.
distributed and an effort made to en in the ba ement of the church.
We are happy to ha,Te Bro. Arthw' increase the number of the gi,-ers i ,1 , We are glad to report from OUI
Spaugh continue the work with thl! the congregation.
Sunday School two record attendauBoy Scouts which Brothel' Douglas
ces for September, 156 a'nd 159 bein,;
.
Fries Memorial.
Rights conducted wlth
uch mar k ed
the actual number present; together
success during the Summer. Through
In beginning these notes after a with Cradle Roll and Home Dept.
the kind interest and co-operation month's vacation, speut in Beth!.:- 216 and 219.
of the Trustees the Scout are soo!) hem, Pa., the writer's thoug-hts ._" 0
Immanuel.
to have place on the third floor vf back to the last Sunday in July wit h
the Rondthaler Memorial Building particular joy. For several montll_
Since our last report we have witwhere they can preserve and classl- previous to this day, our church choir nessed several activities of interest in
fy the splendid collection of stone'5, had been practicing on a sacred Can- the Immanuel congregation.
The
shells, eggs, etc., which they are col- tata, enitled "The Kingdom of Heav- choir under Miss Marie Crist has
lecting.
_
en. " On the 25th of July, at night, been bnsily preparing a Temperancc
On Sept. 20, after weeks of suiieJ'- this ","ork was rendered before tho! Service of Song which is soon to he
ing OUI' ~ged sister and former carc- largest assemblage of people ever rendered.
taker of the church, Sr, B"Irtheuia gathered within the walls of our ncw
The Ladies' Aid Soicety recently
Shore, entered into her eternal re~t church. At least 500 persons were gave a Lawn Party which was very
in - her 74th 'year. ,
in tbe church, and the ushers esti- well patronized. We know of one
mated that about 200 more were tnrn- little boy who formerly did not come
Trinity.
ad away because there was no room. regularly to our Sunday School but
The annual supper of the Ladies Our local choir of 25 voices was as- who refuses tO ,miss now and who says
Aid Society on Saturday night, Sept. sisted by an orchestra comPosed cf 'the Lawn Party decided him to be It
18th, pro\Ted to be a very successful the Brethren B. J. Pfohl, Bernal'll faithful .member. Better still is the
J

.

•

I

j

I

fact that his father is now accompanying him to Sunday School. , The
well-kept lawn in front of he church
is an ideal spot for such attractive
festivities as the Ladies Aid Society
.
.
d
arranges from tune to tIme, £I
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S d
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w
g and Ig y , esteemed wor er
with us this Summer and has been
especially. active and successful wito
the young people. The prayer and
warm good wishes of the congreg~
tion go wiih Brother Rights as htl
continnes his studies at the DivinitJ'
School oJ Harvard University.
It is a satisfaction to note that

•

I

Miss Mary A. Fogle's Bible class
continues its work and interest, 3.lld
we are also grateful to Brother Clarence Crist for his presence and help
at the Wednesday prayer meetin'gs.
Friedberg and Chapels.
The Pastor and family spent a few
days at Moore's Springs early in the
month. Bro. Douglas Rights preached at hoth Friedberg and Advent 0;)
the first Sunday, though ou account
of rain the congregation at the former place was qnite small.
On the tenth the. Pastor purchased
a Ford automobile hoping thereby to
be better, able to covel' his field and
keep in closer touch with the people.
On the second Sunday, besides the
regular preaching services, the Pa.,tor baptized one infant at Fl:iedberg. At Enterprise he baptized tWI)
adults and confirmed foul' at the Communion .Service at which 79 partool-.
This was a notable occasion at Enterprise for at this service the beautiful
new pulpit and pulpit chairs presented to the church by the Brn. J. H.
and L. P. Reich and Sr. Mary Tes~
were used for the first time. This
special gift was made in honor e f
their mother, Sr. Ellen Reich who hafl
requested that it be done. The Enterprise congregation greatly apprecia ted the gift.
At Advent, considerable emprov·!ments have been made on tlie interior
of the church, which has been replastered and re-painted. The entire
cost of the improvements was cheerfully borne by this congregation,
whose renewed Sunday School activity has quickened the life of the entire church.
QlemmoDl-Hop~.

The 13th of August was observed
at Clemmons on the third ' Sunda~',
August 15th. The congregation observed its anniversary on the same

I

t, 1'115
P:J5
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date. Three services-preaching, lovefeast and Communion~were helrl.
The attendance was good in size and
representative in character. Aft.!t
the services the annual congregatio;\
council was held in which the follow.
ing brethren were elected into tht}
Committee, namely, Bro. F. A. Jone ,
as Treasurer of the Congregation;
and Bro. Julius A. Lamb, as Lovefeast Steward.
. On Saturday afternoon, Eept. 4th,
the Clemmons Sunday School picnic
was held but owing to the rainy weather only a few · were present and the
supper was spr.ead in the Lovefeaiit
kitch~n.

I

The Hope anniver ary was celebra ted on Sunday afternoon, Sept.
5th, with good attendance and a fine
spirit of Christian feLlowship. A\.
though the Hope circle has but 30
members there were 45 who communed
too-ether at the Lord's table. This lar"'e
lll~ber w~s due to visitors from W~ston-Salem Friedbero- and New Phil.
adelphia :hul."ches. eo
New Philadelphia.
The festival of he 13th of August
was duly observed on Sunday, August 8th, with the usual service~ .
There ~vere sixty,-nine at tbe Lord 's
table in the Communion Service. The
weather was favorable and there Wf. ,'
a large attendance in general.
On 'Saturday afternoon, August 14.
the pastor. held an infant baptism
service at the home of Br. and Sr.
Seymore Ebert. A goodly number of
relatives and friends were present £0<·
the delightful occa ion. .
The SllDday School picnic in the
church grove on Saturday, Aug. 21st,
was an enjoyable occa iou.
The congregation has recently lost
two life long and excellent membe~·s
by death in the persons of Brother
Crater and Bro. Millel', as noted el ewhere.

f

Macedonia.

son of refreshing in the protracted
meeting, which began on the fourth
Sunday in August. Bro. C. E. White
did the preaching from begiruiing to
end and gave other excellent assistance in evangelistic work. The community had been stirred recently by
a meeting in a Methodist church a
few miles away, and the wave kept
spreading in the Willow Hill neighborhood. About twelve people made
a public profession of faith-among
them a number of men who are fathers of families. A deep impressio'l
was made on the people during the
meeting by the death of a · young
mother, a member of the congregation-~s. OIa M~y Hiat, w~ose bo~y
was laId to re t In the Willow HiLl
grave yard.
' ..
.
. The church bnildmg has b~en mucll
lm~roved by a coat of pamt. Th.e
white color stands Ollt ,ery beauh- .
fully among the green trees, and the inside appearance of painted walls and
benches and · pulpit platform i quite
cheerful. A good spil."it is abroad ill
the congregation.
Oa.k Grove.

~~~~~~
We have for sale a
splendid list of homes,
vacant property and business property.
_
We do a general insurance business.
If in need of a home,
investment or insurance
it will pay you ~o see us.
FOLTZ & SPAUGH,

Phone .50
The Protracted Meeting began 011 Office in the Gray Block, WINSTON
Sunday, Aug. 22; and continue,} _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
through the week to Friday night.
THE REVISED
The pastor held the Sunday services.
Bishop Rondthaler preach~d ~wo ~rmons on Monday, and beglDnmg WIth
Tuesday morning Bro. Grabs assisted, doing m.ost 'o'f the preaching, tv
the close of the meeting. There was
an unusual large attendance every
day and night and much good was
done. There were several individnal professions in addition to. the general experience of blessing by the
,
congregation.
In connection with the preachingservice on Sunday, Sept. 12, Fordie
Richmond Beauchamp was taken into the church by baptism.
•
Willow lIill.
The congregation experienced a sea-
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At the last Monthly Service it was
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Frank Vogler &. Sons

The Missionary Society meets twice A BUSINESS MAN'S CLASS OF ua! interests of the class to suffer is
demonstrated by the fact that nearly
a month, and with the society work
BOYS.
all of the boys in the class .have bepractices new Sunday School songs.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
come followers of Chrtst."
OUR PERSONAL SERVIC'E S
What
a
splendid
thing
it
would
be
Bethabara.
' By Ma urice Meredith, in Sunday School
AUTO AMBULANCE.
for the Sunday school if there were
Magazine.
..At both the Au~ t and ep t emb er
more business men like this man teach· I
Phone 53 Day or Night.
meetiugs ~ member wa
received. \
----ing classes of boy~! Boys always have
While two members may seem a. small , There is in the writer ' 5 Sunday respect for busille s princi pIes; and
~. A. BLAIR
number, it is a joy to know that Go!! school a business man who gives the they like to see tbem applied to the JOHN W . FRIES
V. Pre.. '" Caab.
Pre•.
eounts souls of more value than mere same careful attention to his class practical work of the class, as it is
that he gives to his business.
1 0 always possible to apply them when
numbers.
small detail is considered too unimpor· the class is organized, as every class
tant for him to consider. He conaucts of boys should be.
Fairview.
WINSTON-SALBK, N. C.
that class on "business principles"
------.~
-~~»------The Jr. Philathea Class, Mrs. J. A. that compel the respect and admiration
.
InvitE>s
customers
in general baukPBAYING AMISS."
Southern teacher, had their monthly of all of the. members of that class.
jug business.
meeting at" the home of Miss Bea- Talking with him not long ago, he
said: "When the superintendent of the
trice Jordan on Aug. 31st.
school first asked me to take the class,
"Let it be at once said that God is
The Ladies' Aid Society met 1\ t
I declined to do so, because my busi· infinitely more conc\lrned with the upthe home of Mrs. John Wagner 0'1
ness cares were many and pressing, building of the character of His chilthe 2nd.
and I felt that I needed my Sundays, dren than with the gratifying of their
On the 9th, the W om~n 's Mission- after church, for rest and recuperation. ~nds;" says a thoughtful writer in
}>eople~s Bank Building
ary Society met at the Parsonage.
I told the superintendent so, . and he
Offers facilities for savings.
the Christian . .. "Well-intentioned prayREAL ESTATE LOANS.
The girls class taught by Mrs. C_ asked me if any business in the world
er is not always well-informed. The
important
than
that
of
helpwas
more
V. Curnmiugs met at the home of Mis,
ing boys to develop into Christian very things we often ask for would,
Bertell Lineberry on the afternoon of
manhood. He said that that was ser- if granted in our present state, prove
the 13th.
vice given to God and one 's country. a moral handicap, and be the forerunFrom the 2nd to the 17th, the pas- Well, I couldn't get away from that. ner of disaster. It is of divine grace
tor was away on a vacation, visitiug I had two young boys of my own in that we 'have not' when we 'ask
points in New Jersey and Pennsylva- the Primary Department of the Sunday amiss.' We have known children comnia. While he was away the morning school, where they were being taught pletely spoiled by the weak good-na- FOR
preaching services were dropped, the by a young fellow who worked as many ture of parents who gave to them at
AND
once everything they wanted. For huSunday School exericses occupying hours a day as I did. It finally occurred to me that if he coUld give his man love may be entirely lacking in
that time.
time on Sunday to teaching my little wisdom. But the love and wisdom of
BiShop Rondthaler preached .,t
lads I ought to be willing to give a God are one. .When he keeps us waitFainriew on the night of the 5th, and part of my Sunday to teaching these ing for secondary mercies, it is in orBro. Douglas Righs on the night of older boys. And so I took the class, der to make us know the value of the
resolved to make the teaching of it primary and spiritual. His delays are
the 12th.
lobe sure the Seeds you
Mrs. Sarah Brewer whose sons and just as much a matter of business as not indications of caprice, but of combuy are FRESH, get them
daughters are members of Fairview, I made my store a matter of business." passion. If we can but wait in the
For four years this man of affairs calm confiden ce that 'your heavenly
at
died on the 17th.
Fairview will have a Rally Week has been in the Sunday school as teach- Father knoweth what things ye have
er of a class of young fellows from need of before ye ask,' we shall come
this year.
sixteen to nineteen years of age. It in the waiting ·t ime to realize the unThe Sunday School will have its
is one of the most successful classes in trustworthiness of our own impulses,
Rally Day on Sunday, vct. 17tll. the school. It has given the Sunday and to submit ourselves gladly to the
South Main Street.
Preparations are beiug made to make school several teachers for the Junior freedom of his grand control. And we
it a very notable occasion. The ex- Department, and the assistant librari- shall see that while seemingly inactive
Near Salem Square.
ercises will include the preachill; an and secretary have both come from God has all the time been working in
nour. The Jr. Baraes Band of Fair- the class. The teacher never misses us, bringing us into moral corresponview Moravian Church will appear ill a Sunday, excepting when he is away dence with his will, which alone capublic for the first time on this occ3- three Sundays of each year dnring the pacitates men to receive his gifts. In
vacation season_ Then he sees to it no other way t han by seeming to be
SIon.
Each night during that week there that the class has a good substitute. unwilling 'for a while' could he bring
.Referring to this, he has said: "When us to the place of absolute blessing. It
will be special exercises to be close'} I go away for my vacation, I am care- is after his people have dona the will
on Friday night with a Church recep- ful to see to it that my store is left of God that ·they receive the promise
tion.
in good hands, and there is no detail by ' faith and patience.' '--Christian
We have a new line of Tooth Brush .. .
The Kings' Daughter Circle, Mi,<;s of the business that I do not provide Herald.
Julia Barnes leader, met at the for, that the business may run along
which we can GUA.RANTEE.
eilln:ch on Friday afternoon, Sept. smoothly while I am gone_ Now, why
should I not ' make the same careful
24th. They voted $5.00 towards the
E..
O'HANLON, Dru~gist,
plovision for my Sunday school class'
BOUGHT AHD IOLD
lllstl'Uments of the Jr. Baraea Band. I feel that I should, and I do. There
Corner Liberty and Fourth Street.
•••
is nothing for which I have. greater
A copy of the Buddhist Bible, as admiration than business principles
C.
E.
Johnson
Realty
Co.
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
printed in Ti,betan, on the Chinese bor- applied to any work a man nas to do.
der, consists of 108 vobmcs, makes li I am particularly successful with List your BARGAINS with them
four pack-mule loads, and is worth my Sunday school class, it is largely
$450 in gold.
because I have made a business of
_ •_
managing and teaching that class. l i
American iourists sometimes meet by any chance thCl'e is a lapse of
SPECIALISTS IN WOMEN'S REQUISITES.
with unexpected rebukes in Japan, as proper attention to the affairs of the
happened not long ago when one of class, some boy is sure to say: I I That
PHONE 380.
them asked a merchant to make out a isn't business.' So it is that I seem
We strive to SELL THE BEST only. Render the BEST SERVICE
faJse bill to deceive American .customs to have instilled a respect for bUlliness In view
of this our stocks present STANDARD MERCHANDISE. A. call
officials. "No" was the reply, "I 'Principles into those boys. That one from you we'11 appreciate.
am trying to teach my clerks honesty." can do this without causing the spiritTrade Street.
Fourth Street.

I
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OHIld>REN'S DEPARTMENT.

Winifred got up and stumbled out My Grandmother '. School, 111 Mother'. School and the School for 111 Dan,hter
where the older folks sat. She looked

Winifred's Visitor.

..

at
with agiquivering
lip. cried
"Where
did them
the little
rl go f" she
.
Nancy Byrd Turner, in Sunday School
"What little girl, dearie '" asked
Times.
Aunt Bess.
"Well, well!" exclaimed grandfaIt 's one thing to be an important ther, "the baby 's been dreaming!"
But granamother drew Winifred to
person traveling alone to grandfather's
' , 0 , " she said, "not even
on the train, and another thing to her
asleep,-not
with those clear, widereach there and :find yourself ever so
much younger and smaller than any- open eyes. Tell us what you mean,
body else on the place. Up to this dear child. n
While Winifred told her story, they
time, Winifred had always lived too
far away to visit her grandparents, listened surprised and puzzled. After
but now that the homes were closer to- she had finished, grandfather led her
get.her, it had been decided to ,send baek into the parlor. She peered around
her up-state to . stay with her mother 's eagerly, hoping against hope for
people while things were being s~t glimpse of ' the fair child she had lost
but the room was dusky dark, and
tied in the new home.
"Gone!" she
She was very proud of coming alone, she looked in ,ain.
and very pleased with, everything she choked, sorrowfully.
Presently grandfather walked to the
found. But after the first few hours,
strangely enough, there seemed some- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
thing lacking in her pleasure.
She
was not homesick, because mother herself was cQming shortly. No, it could
not be homesickness. After awhile
she kne;w tpat. her· tr~uble was the want
or a playmate.
REI'AIB. WOBlt A SPECIALTY
By noon of the second day she had
grown very solemn, and once or twice 25 Years at the Trad_I Know How.
Est1mateli Cheerfu1l7 Fum1IIhed
when her eyes seemed to smart, and
she put up a finger, it came away wet. .
•
Phone 1006-.1'
"Oh, dear me, " she thought, hurriedIy. "I think I ' ll take a look at the
,parlor; that 's the only room' I haven 't - - - - - - - - - - - - - - been through ~ yet. It ought to make
CLINARD'S
a splendid cave."
••
During hot weather the parlor blinds
Paint" Mantel & Tile Co.
were kep t closed, so tha.t when Winifred pushed open the door and sli t
in from the bright hall, she found i~
&ll kinde of modem and imprond
dark in there, ,and cool and qniet. ' A
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
spicy smell of matting and of old polA GROWING lIl1SINESS
ished furniture greeted he'l', but her
eyes, unused to the shadows, could not

-a
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AND

COLLEGE

: WINSTON·S.ALEll, N. C.

On'! hundred and twelve yean unbroken history.
Beautiful and historical environments, witl. thoroughly modem equipment.

$300,000 Endowment haa been subscribed.
This year's enrollment 622. Faculty 53.
College Course, Music, Art, Expression, Domestic Science and Academy
(high school), average cost $325 per year.
A safe, high-grade, conscientious- school, best known through the thirteen thousand Southern womeJl it haa uained. Addr888
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make out anything plainly, at first,
and she decided to wait a while until
I
I
the room grew lighter.
All at once she sat up, blinking
The room was still dark, but one
long ray of sunlight had fallen across
it from somewhere, and at the end 'of
WINITON-SALmI, N. O.
the light, as though at the end of a
climbiilg, golden pathway, stood a fair
little girl dressed in white and carrying a big bouquet of bright flowers.
She had a: sweet little fa ce, half-smiJ- 'J.!Bll PLACE OF EVERLASTING
ing, dimpled and blue-eyed, and beside
• AlfD 'USEFUL GIFTS.
her was a tiny dog, his ears pricked Bein, 'Up-to-Date in Enry Respect.
knowingly.
Carr)'in: a lar,e and well
Winifred reached out glad arms,
.elected line of blR quality
"Hullo!" she said, "Did you come to
,ooell in Watchu, Jeweh7.
see me'"
SUnr Wart, 'Umbnllu &Del
But the little girl still smiJed sil~t
.I.{Oyeltiu.
:Bipeci&l17 preIy, aDd Winifred catching the warm.,
pared. to do all kinds of
delicious scent of roses, smiled back.
Wa\ch, Clock and Jewelry
repairin" alao duipin, and
"Your t!owelE are pretty," she said.
makin, of Gold hand made
"Want to play'"
jeweh7. All wort 1teiq
Still the child said nothing, however,
cua.ranteecl to lin entire
-even when WiniflO!d whistled coaxI&tiIfac:tion.
ingly to the cuuning dog, who took
We Oordia1l1 InTite ani
no notice, either.
Solicit Your Patronap.
She lay ,back and shut her eyes tight:
couding till the clock in the hall had
tickiid two whole Iqinutes away. Then
sh" opened her eyes again joyfully,
and sat up,
;But the room -was quite dark pnce
mofe; there was ~9 sign' of the little
.28lf. Llben7 SUed.
girl ' or- -dog. - Grieved' and amazed, Wiutoll-I~
lfortll OaroliDa

Jewelers and O~iGians

THE GIFT SHOP

SHOES
FROM

JONES &GENTRY,
447 Trade Street"

.S CREENS!
EVERY FLY , KILLED NOW MEANS SEVERAL
MILLION LESS FLIES NEXT FALL. GET YOUR
ORDER IN FOR SCREEN DOORS BEFORE
THE FLIES COME.
PHONE 8"

·FOGLE BROS., CO.,
-TRAVELVU-

'Norfolk and .Western Railway
-TO ALL POINTS--

NORTH, EAST

AND

WEST

Best connections, fewer ehanpa. No transfers between ltations.
Most comfortablt; and ufest lin•.
Pullman Sleepers, Parlor CARS and Cafe Can.
For best rates and all information, as -to rout., tieketa aL_
reeervations apply or writ.

C. P. BAUSBRVA'M, C. P. and T • .A..
238 JlaiJa Btreet.

Plao.. m.
WINSTC'N-SllEK. N. C.
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window and touched the shutter. A
narrow shaft of sunlight shot across
to the other wall. •• Look, look, there
she is! " Winifred cried, jumping in
her joy. And sure en.ough, at the end
of the yellow I ath of sunlight again
stood the little stranger, sweet and
smiling.
The shutters flew wide, now and Win.·
ured gaye a little gasp. For the c~ild
still stood before her, but a few feet
up on the wall instead of in the path
and a gilt frame enclosed her and the
tiny dog!
Grandfather lifted Winifred· and held
her up to the picture. "Bless your
heart!' he sai~, huskily.
"Sure
enoligh, you didn 't dream, my girlie!
The little lass came into sight where
the wind blew open the blind. The
sweet smell wa-s that rosebush in the
hot sun under the window_ And the
little girl herseli,-who do you think
she is'"
"I know I've seen her face before,"
Win.ured answered slowly.
•• And so you have. That's your
mother, - dear, when she was your age,
- your little mother and her dog Tray."
He held her closer, and she kissed the
sweet visitor's face and- the wee dog's
fur.
"Put me down, ~ow, grandfather,"
she said, happily. "I'm not one bit
lonesome any more!"

INFANT BAPTISMS.
Butner-Kenneth Miller, one·year-old
son of Bro. and Sr. Ernest and Ruth
(m. n. Miller) Butner.
Butner-Marguerite, the three-year
old daughter of Bro. and Sr. Henry
and Nannie (m. n. Sheets) But~er.
Tatum-In this city, July 25th, 1915,
Adger Robert, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Tatum, (m. n. Stanley) by
Rev. E. S. Crosland.
Fishel-In this city, July 25th, 1915,
Dorothy Elizabeth, infant daughter of
Bro. Harvey and Sr. Ruth Fishel (m.
n. Brewer), by Rev. E. S. Crosland.
Foltz-At Freidberg on Sept. 12th,
1915, Ray Spaugh, infant son of Bro.
Albert and Sr. Rosa Foltz, (m. n.
Spaugh), by Rev. Edgar A. Holton.
Ebert--At the home of the parents
August 14th, Ceasar Se.ymore, infant
son of Bro. and Sr. Seymore and Ber·
tha (m. n. Nifong) Ebert, by Rev. Jas.
E. Hall .
The Butner chiJdl.m were baptized
ill a family circle meeting on Sunday
afternoon, Aug. 22, in the home of the
grand parents, Bro. and Sr. Walter L.
Butner.

BARBER -PRINTING & STATIONERY CO.
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OFFICE SUPPLIES:
FILING CABINETS,

BOOKS, PAPER,

TYPE WRITERS,
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DESKS~
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CHAIRS,
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MAGAZINES, CUT GLASS,
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GIlYBLOCK, O~PJSite Courl House
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Brown-At home ot parents in Win·
ston·Salem, Sept. 26, 1915, Camille Hall,
Old Orinoco Warehouse,
infant daughter of Mr. Jno. W. and Sr.
Roberta Brown (m. n. Tise), by Rev.
WINSTON.SALEM, N. C.
The splendid opening of our Salem
J. K. Pfohl.
Academy and College on Wednesday,
September 22, is a cause for rejoicing
Pfohl-At the home of the parents ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
among all Southern Moravians an~ in Winston·Salem, Aug. 29, 1915, Ada J
should be a source of great encourage· Margaret, infant daughter of Bro. W.
ment to the President and his loyal S. and Sr. Ruby Jenkins Pfohl, by
.q,~
co· laborers.
Business and financial Rev. J. K. Pfohl
conditions obtaining throughout the
PeteI'llOD-At home of the parents in
Southern States, from which the larger Winston-Salem, Sept. 19, 1915, Jose·
portion of its patronage is derived, phine lIenrietta, infant daughter of
have been rendered uncertain ever Bro. H. W. and Sr. Bertha Hall Petersince the outbreak of the war and it son, by Rev. J. K. Pfohl.
was not known how they might effect
•••
the present year's enrollment. That
DEATHS.
the opening day found every available
Hege--On Sept. 6, 1915, Sr. Mary
space filled and the largest Freshman
Class in the history of the institution Hege, widow of the late Bro. Absolom
speaks well for confidence in returning Hege, age 70 years and 3 days.
prosperity and in the institution to
Hiatt-At Willow Hill, Va., Sept.
whose care so many parents have com· 2, 1915, Sr. Ola May Hiatt, Ill.. n. Boyd,
C· M. THOMAS
@..
mitted their daughters.
aged 20 years, 7 mos. and 17 days.
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Candidates for · membership in the
large Presbyterian church at Elat,
West Africa, must wait at least two
years, receive weekly instructions and
contribute regularly to the church.
These probationary elasses number 15,.
000 and the church membership 2,300.

_.-
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Shore--At Winston-Salem, Sept. 20,
1915, Sr. Birthenia Shore, m. n. Spach,
aged 73 years, 10 months and 16 days.
Allen-Eli Allen, son of Peter and
R ' becca Allen, m. n. Danner, died 011
Aug. 24th, 1915, aged 52 years, 9 mos.
and 24 days.

Ziglar-Beatrice Anna Ziglar, daughter of Mr. R. L. and Bettie Ziglar, m.
Beauchamp-At Macedonia, Sept. 12, n. Banner, died Sept. 19th, 1915, aged
in the preaching service-, Fordie Rich· 14 'years, 4 months and 12 days.
mond Beau hamp received the sacra·
Crater-Dn the 29th of July, Bro
ment of adult baptism.
Rheuben John Crater, a member of
New Philadelphia Congregation, enKABRIED.
tered into his rest after a long and
Rice·Woodard. Aug. 26th, 1915, at distressing sickness, at the age of 77
home of brid-e in this city, Augustus B. years, 4 mos. and 24 days.
Rice to Lottie M. Woodard, by Rev.
Miller':"'Bro. Lewis Webster Miller,
E. S. Crosland.
a member of New Philadelphia eon·
Yates-Tesh. Sept. 2, 1915, in the gregation and chairman of the Com·
Home Church parsonage, Winston·Sa· mi'ttee, on Sept. 20th, after a brief ill·
lem, Joseph O. Yates to Mis8 Adelaide ness, departed this life at the age of
69 years, 9 months and 5 days.
M. Tesh, by Bev. J. K. Pfohl.
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As ince to larger mission giving. It is
this is an entirely new departure in the opportunities for whi- L our conBDteredome~
al leeoDd·
el... matter N.
iD O.
the POI'
at WiDltoD.Salem,
our missionary financial arrangements gregations and Societies \lli.have been
it is scarcely necessary to add that waiting, and let us all get heartily to
Rt. ReY. Edward Rondthalor. D. D~ Editor.
extra contributions ·intended !i~cially work to prevent this great and blessed
Rn. J . KeDneth Pfohl, Manacinc Editor.
R.... W. E. B ••ieeol, Mi.lionarf Editor.
for Nicaragua will be most welcome. ~ , Niciraguan Mission from failing at the
)(r. Rulu. A. Shore, BuiDel. Manacer.
The interest of the Southern Provo present critical time in its history. '
The Transfer of the Nicara.gua.n MiaPubliJohed monthlr at Willlltou·SaJom N
sion.
ince in the Nicaraguan Mission has
•
0., ." tho olllei!,1 orcaD of the Southern' )(0:
n •• aD Chureh .Il the United Stat.. of Amer·
always been great. We are nearer to
N8WB from. Bishop Vall Calker.
•
iea•. aDd d ... oted to the iDtereot. of the Mo·
n •• aD. aDd of their frioDda in thia &lid oth ·
Since the last issue of the Wacho- it in point of space, than to any of
..
er laDda.
8uhaeriptioD priee. 50e a rear, . iD adUDce. via Jloravian, a very important offi- our other Forei~ Missions. The misA ch~erful and InterestIng letter
cial announcement has appeared in sionaries destined for that field have from BIshop Van Calker has recently
• ..!1::~~"uaJ:o "~:e~!!:h':,~D:ro~!~~eom. the Northern Mora.vian:
frequently stopped with us, as at their reacheu us. He believes. that the
.. "Nicaragua Mission :-IMPORT- fast home-stations on their long jour. prayers o~ the congre~tlOn (Salem
ANT STATEMENT :-'-Aiter prolong- ney. The very active Mission Band Home) whIch supports hIm, have been
EDITORIALS.
ed correspondence with London, of Salem had, for some years been "a wall of protection" around him.
Good Wishes from England.
Herrnhut and Bluefields, Nicaragua, contributing liberally to;ward th'e sup. The danger of being "interned" is
___
it has n0.w been dete~ined, that at ~ort of ~ne of t~e n~e missionaries ~ow over. . The Lord has wo~de:ru~y
In this time of world-wide war, least dunng the contInuance of the In that mt.erestIng Central American In~erfered. In behalf of the MissIon In
when we are all deeply concerned for European War our Mission in Nica- field. It is very desirllble that we this and In other l~SpectS. Mission
the future. of the Moravian Unity, a ragua is to be financed from Bethle- should unite with out Northern breth. businesses which were, a few years
cordi~l letter like the one which we hem, Pa. That is to say, whatever ren in financing this field, at least duro ago! in a very critical condition, have
here Insert is peculiarly welcome and a_ctual cash thc mission needs ove~ and ing the continuance•..:~f the war. In reVIved and more can be done to
precious:
above that which can be r aised on the this way, we assist to. 'support Mora. maintain the work with home-resourcfield itself must he furnished by the vian Mission Work carried on upon es than has pre~iuf.&i.y been possible
London, Oct. 1st, 1915.
My dear Bro. Rondthaler: I have Northern ProviDce of the Moravian our own American continent. Mis- Great economy IS neccSl!BrY; No new
read in' the Moravian, with the deep- Church in Ameriea. This is to be sion money can thus be directly sent enterprises can be begun; but the
est interest of your Ordination Jubi- done . without in any way disturbing withoul trusting it to any long and work goes on with blessing. Strangeee and beg you to accept the sincere our financial carll for the Alaska and hazardons way in reaching Herrnhut. ly enough the European war seems to
congratulations of my colleagues and California Missions and such things Whatever we send to Nicaragua. have exercised a favorable influ.ence
myself, indeed I may say, of the en- as we have b!len accustomed to care tl}rough our Mis~ion Agent, Rev. E. both on th'e native Christians and uptire British Province.
for in the other mission .fields in be- H. Stockton will be put to our cred- on the heathen. The imprisonme.nt of
Many of us know what ::. blessing half of the Mission Board. The it at Herrnhut, and will both aid the t.heir ~ssionaries had greatly irritatyour ministry has been to the Church, Treasurer of the Nicaraguan Mission Nicaraguan Mission and assist the ed them, and when Br. Hartman was
and we bless the Lord, our Head for estimates that this will require ap- whole Foreign Mission work of the ~llowed to return ,there was much
all that He has 'been pleased to do proximately $13,000.00 per annum. Unity. The transfer which is an- JOy. Even the heathen came to greet
hrough you. How fall of interest ~s this arrangement is to be retroac- nounced in the above notice is, there- him, on~ of t~em bringing him a sheep
your retrospect must be! and how hap- t~ve, dating from . January 1st, 1915. fore, a providential call, to bestir our- as ~ present, and a heathen woman
py the memories of the Divine mer- it will be necessary to forward $10,- selves at once, throughout the Prov- saymg that s~e prayed for ~is release.
.
Br. Mueller of Bethesda IS however
cies! Equally brlght, nay brighter,
IS the vision of the future, with the
still interned, and all petitions for
as~ured :eward of grace for the faith- _SSSS~~~~.. his release have been unavailing.
fu1 servIce. Nor -would I forget the fif'
On a visitation to his old field at
24th Anniversary of your consecra- ~ A CHRISTMAS GIFT WORTH WHILE
Talase, Bishop Van Calker found a
warm religious feeling. He was most
tion as a Bishop. of the Unity. He
aiiectionately greeted and his own
who has been so graciously with you
work and that of his wife was held in
throughout all the days of the past
will be with you in the d.Y"· that ,~
IiIHY not send The Wachovia Moravian for
loving rememb~... At • "hoolmain and give you a bright even-tide
1916 to y~>ur frien~s as a Christmas gift ~
house which he himself had built, but
of life and an "abundant entrance"
Twelve tImes durmg the year thev will
where everything had been heathen,
lk~lto . Mis 'g!orious presence. With
..b.e led to t?llk of you and be grateful. Twelve
he found thirty Christians. Candindest regards and esteem.
. tunes durmg the year you will render them a
dates are constantly coming forward.
good service by having them informed in reO'ard
The South African field, in its EastBelieve me,
'
Affectionately your brother in
to the activities of their Church. There"'l·l: >s no Il'/; ern part, is in close touch with the
heathen anil in spite of war and evChrist, EVELYN R. HASSE.
Many of our readers will remem- l'/; better inexpensive ~.~ Only fifty cents. a year.
ery other obstacle is winning its -way
ber the delightful discourse which
Let us mail your frIends one of our attractive
among them. Both men and women
Bishop Hasse delivered in Salem on l'/; holiday: greeting receipts not:ify:q:lg them that l'/; are busy in spreading the ' Gospel.
t he occcsion of the openihg of the .
,;>u a,re . presenting them with The Waehovia
BiShop 'Van Calke.r mentions a remarkable ease; whieh in this visit to
Memorial Sunday School Building. l'/; moravian for 1916.
He . is the President of the British
Tobase and neigbborhood, came under
Pr6vincial Elders' Conferenc.e, and
.
his personal observation. An eV'angel~~~~~~~~~_ ist walked up in the middle of the

we are sure that the Southern Province will unite in wi hing him and his
b ret h re~, grace, mercy and peaee, to
a speCIal degree in the difficult
time, in which their lot has been cast.

000.00 within the next few days.
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night· and felt himself inwardly movSERMON
so plainly that they would be able
ed to visit a heathen'kraal (hut) a
. Believe J88118 Christ is t 0 k now and understand' It · is a
WhytWe
once. He had previously been there.
....__ , Oftl- S
great and broad question. It has
but he had foun dthe family very
-.... 8 ' " I avior.
hard and his message had been with- Pre•• hed h y th~. Kenneth Pfo.h l in many interpreting phrases. There ar~
out effect. Now be felt moved, in his the Moravi&n Home Church at Winston, Salem many lines along which it might be
heart, to vi~it thenf.once more, not
23~d. ,}9~5.
• tested. But we pass all by to center
even waiting for the momilla' t
Neither IS there salvation in any our - thoughts upon one and that the
'" 0 come.
h '18 none 0th er name point of supreme '
tance. If we
He rose fro mhis bed, prayed
with 0th er, f or t e~e
Impor
his wife and then started for the kraal under heaven gwen among men where- can answer that satisfactorily then
all is answered. Does the Ohristian
which was 3-4 of an hour away. It by w~ m.us be saved. " Acts 4:12.
was still dark wlren he arrived. He
This IS a sweeping assertion. A relig~on provide man wit~ a Savior
knocked hard at the door and wheb bold broad claim that eliminates at. and IS ~e man 's only SavlOr'
it was opened, he asked ;hat a light one b.reath, all other religions, phil- The Cl~ Of. the C~stian B.e~gion.
might be made, and that he might give osophies, creeds and plans for man 's . I~ claun~ Just thIS. Such 18 the
husband and wife and children hi salvation except the Christian relig- distmct clauns of our text. We might
message. They were willing; a fire ion. It is the kind of statement thnt find ~any other claims of like purwas kindled on the hearth and the frequenly .stirs up opposition against port m the Word of God. "Believe
meeting began. The evangilist sang Christianity and causes men, nc.t whol- on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou
a hymn and then spoke to his little ly in sympathy with it, to make charg- shalt be saved." "God so loved tho!
night-audience on the words I John es against it.
world that He gave his only begotten
7, "The blood of Jesus Chri;t cleansChristianity is often charged with Son that whosoever believeth on Hint
eth from all sin." In the course of presllIDption because of such claims should not perish but have everlasting
his address, the wife was deeply mov- to be the only true religion and to life." As Moses lifted up the sered, began to weep, and asked that provide for man his only way of sa 1- pent in the wilderness even so must
she might be received as a candidate vation. Men denounce it as unchar- the Son of Man be lifted pu that whofor baptism. The man said that he itable over against other religions and soever believeth on Him should not
had listened and would think about as wanting in the spirit of tolerance perish but have eternal life."
what had been said; asked that the, and intellectual freedom. I have
In the fact that it offers no other
evangeli t might come again and tell heard it decl~ with some bitter- Saviour it makes Him man 's only
him more. abodt- it. When Bishop ness, that ministers and missionaries ~avious and, in our text, at least the
Van Calker came on his visitation, of the Church of Christ had no rigut positive declaration is made to that
the woman was at the meetin, in or- to press the acceptance of their views effect.
d.er to be received in the class for bap- upon the . adherents of other faithsJ
The Position of the Church.
rum.
that if others '!Are satisfied with their
The belief of the Church in this
Such Gospel ab'o;'ivity among the na- religious beliefs then we should he doctrine is firmly fixed and it accepts
tives shows how strong the Spirit's and that all Christian propaganda, no one into its fold who will not proinfluence is in Bishop Van Calker's both at home and abroad, is wrollti fess faith in this one Saviour as the
wide and useful field.
and that men should be allowed to only Saviour of men. In fact it
of Jesus Christ
Thus the good Bishop is cheered in choose " their course for themselves. makes the
his work, however dark the political
Of course, were a business mlm as one's personal Saviour the great
outlook may be. Two of his .nephews preaching such argument it would be tes. To all candidates for baptism thl!
have fallen on the European battIe a great temptation to answer him following questions are addressed:
. fields, and four more are serving in from anology and sight him to the " Do t thou believe that Jesus Christ
the armies. He is deepl ythankful for practices of the business world. The is thy Lord, who redeemed thee, :l
the interest which' the Southern Prov- -satisfaction of a man over what he lost and undone human creature, from
ince t~kes in his work, which certain- has never deters a business zpan from sin and from death and from the po\\'ly deserves our continued support and trying to enlighten him and shower of the devil, with his innocent sufour constant prayers.
him that he offers him something bet- fering and dying and '~ith his holv
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ter. He seldom hesitates to press, in and precious blood'" 'Dost thou i~
DEATHS.
. the face of the str:ongest competition this faith desire to be baptized into
Holder.-Bethania, Sept. 26, 1915, ~s cla~ for a wider dev~lopment. ~f the d~ath of Jesus, to be washed from
his busmess. And there IS no legItI- thy SlllS and to be embodied into the
.
Carro II W.es
16Ieyd H 0ld er, age d 10 years. ma t e pressure .. that can be brought congregation of the faithful7"
ays.
t 0 b ear t 0 gam
. a 1arger busmess
.
9 mon ths,
.
fol"Dost thou in this faith renounce
andythOVlOla
.of
.
Chapman.H d M
tb'
. Chapman
0
') low'mg th a t he will no t ma k e use 0 f'. the servlce
sm and of Satan and
But we place 0
d"
d"
m. n. ea spe ,m IS Clty, ct. _4.
1915
d 19
8
th 1 5
ur ISCUSSl0n on a etermme to live under Christ in his
days: age
years, mon s ess
far hi~her plane and .w.ould ask,
Kingdom and serve Him in holiness
_
Can It be tbat all relIgions are equnl- rnd righteousness all the days of thv
.
Dowell.-Mt. Betbel, Sept. 29,1910. ly true' Is it possible that with re- life'"
Myrtle Esther, infant daughter of L. ligians so numerous and devergent in
Y
h'
II
Pu k
.
ou ave notIced that these que:s. D
c _ auns and practices al can be rightt ions
"
M . an d S r. M eCle owe, m. n.
et, aged 2 days less than three months.
Do they bear eq all
d frui'
1 Sma~e Christ all ~n aU and the
u y goo
l
on y aVlour of the belIever
C
.
f'
n Oct. 24, 1915, Elgatha
Do they answer equally well thc
Hester.-0
'f f L ' H
an we give reasons or such a
eVl_ ester, aged. 54 needs, the hUllger and the thirst of faith' Let us see.
H es t er'3 Wl e 0
years, mos., and 10 days. ServlCes immortal souls'
1. It'IS so decI
ared'm . the Holy
at Oa k Grove 0.ct. 26th by Rev. L. G.
Does it appear consistent in a h i S . t
In h'
.
'G d
.
0 y
cnp ures.
t IS senes of sermous
Luckenbach. '
.
0 to give to men such ~trangely on What We Believe, you may e eet
Mickey.-On Sept. 30, 1915, Bro. contradictory ways of doing His bid- again and again to hear thO xv,
Frances William Mickey aged 80 yrs ding'
. '
IS reason
2
. " . .
given firs,t plac~. It cannot be '80,
. mos. an.d 13 da. Servlces w,ere held
Is It not more lD accord with man ',; for this is the foundation of ou'r faith.
m Falrvlew Church Oct. 1st by the highest conception of God to belie\'e And if no other good shall result than
pastor, Rev. L. G. Luckenbach, as- that He could and would provide one that we"Shall by constant epefti '
fat.
..
.
,
r
lon,
sisted by R
J K P£ hI
ev. . . o.
•
way 0 S vation and teach men of it. establish more fully the fa~t that the

oc:.,

.-

accepta~ce

/

I

of ·God, all the ground of ' our
and practice, I shall be content. faith
As I speak of l' t there' co
b f
'
mes e ore
me the picture of "a godly man, whom
it was once my priVilege to know weU,
sitting in the company of a Men's Bible Class. The question of the truth
. satement
.
0f a cert am
of the Word
was raised and the question was asked him, "Do you believe this'" His
reply was prompt and UIUIlistakablc.
Holy Scriptures, as the eternal ' Word
"Yes," said he, "I believe it. The
Word of , God declares it so and .m
that Word I build. I cannot explain
~t, .my mind does not grasp all that
It mvolves, but I believe it, none the
less." It was JI. splendid answer and
I have many times thanked God when
I recall it. The sentiment is the
same as that expressed in Neissllr 's
splendid hymnFrom the doctrines I'll ne'er waver,
In the Holy Scriptures stored ;.
0 what sweetness do I savor
In each sacred covimaD.t word.
And if I myself examine,
While the Book I 'fore me hold,
To each truth my heart saith Amell,
One the other, doth unfold.
We believe that Jesus Christ is thtl
Saviour of men because the Word of
God declares it-and that He is man's
only Saviour for the same reason.
II.
1. He was man.
This fact, I think, has never beeil .
denied. He was bone of our bone
flesh of our flesh, a man born of
man and subjec t~ like p~ssions jU&t
as w~. He grew 10 phYSical statul'a '
and mtellectual power as all even
gIOW. He .required food and clothing
and ~xerclse for body. He knew
what I~ was to grow tired and weary
and. thlrsty and hungry. He knew the
.''lbmg of human h~arts and the long109 for sympathy and fellowship. He
was ~erfeet man.
T~s was most clear to the people
of h1s day. They stumbled not at
his hlllDanity. They called him the
. he was the So:!
carpen t er. Th ey saId
0f Maryan d th at J ames and Joses and
Juda and' Sun' on a nd h'IS SlS
. t ers were
among them. They saw him so like
t~emselve~ in his h.umili~y th~y found
dlffic~ty m ac~eptmg his cl~~ to be
anytbmg else. As man he met the
first requirements of a Saviour of men.
A
1 uld'
n ange co n t save man. God
alone, we say it with all reverenc~,
could
t b
' S .
'
no
e man saviour. Only
one h
uld
,w ? wasS: man co h atone fo!'
man s fr
sms. G mce
can ad wandered
awa
d
Y om 0 man must return to
God. Man who had sinned must mak~
ti f "
.
s~ s achon f~r sm. Man who ~ad Vl0 ated the law much comply With the
law's demands. The .ustice Of G d
and the vindication
h la
.0
d
ded th'
Th / e w alike
ehman
18. ul ere ore only one
w 0 was man co d be man's Saviour
and this Jesus was.

wo~
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Again Jesus met in his person th~
several essential requirements of a
Saviour of men.
2. He was GOO.
Being God, He gave divine sanction to the plan. M!!n migh. know i~
had the approval of the Father. They
would be impressed by the greatness
of the Father's love and the wideness
of His mercy. They would be persuaded 01. the warm welcome that
awaited them and of the urgency vf
the inviation that was brought them
by one sent from heaven. Being God,
the su1Iering and the sacrifice which
the fulfillment of the office of Saviour
entailed, would have infinite value and
could make up for all h~an limit:ltions.
Only a divine-human being could
meet in his person the essential reo
quirements of a Saviour of man and
this Jesus did. He was man and God.

m:

,

\
I

Jesus Ful1Uled the Demands of the
Law.
This was the second essential.
1. ' In his life.
By believing in perfect obedience t.-,
the law, Jesus fully satisfied the law 's
demands. This all other men had failed to do. Even the best men before
his day had given 1\'ay in the struggle
and had failed to meet the requiIements of the law. Every man without
a single exception had come under
condemnation and the _penalty of 3
broken law rested upon him, the penalty scumemd up in the world, "The
soul that sinneth it shal' ldie."
But the demands were fully met by
Jesus. He lived a perfect life. W~
say this with the unanimous verdict
of history to add its voice to the testimony of the Scriptures. Even 'thz
boldest enemies , of Jesus and the
Christian religion have ne~er found
reason to d.e clare otherwise. Jesus
stands before the world as the ODe
perfect man_ of all the ages. Tlio
tempted in all points like as we arc,
yet He sinned not. The law had fo:him no condemning sentence. H~ was
perfectly just, perfectly pure, perfee.tly sinless. In his life He met every
requirement of the law for himself.
We go a step farther.
2. In his deah He met every requirement for others.
Sinless himself and needi,ng not to
die, He took upon himself the sins of
others that He might die for . them.
That is the glorious gospel teaching.
He who knew no sin was made to be
sin for us that we might be made th~
righteousness of God in him." Hd
became our substitute and took upon
himself our sins that He might pay
the peneJ.ty and we go free. ' He had
many times declared it as the purpose
of his coming. "The Son of man
came npt to . be mi~istered unto buL
to minister and to give ~is .life a ransom ·for mimy.' , ' ~ As M9.ses lifted
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up the serpent in the wilderness, even
V.
so must the Son of man be lifted uto Jesus' is the Only Savio~ of lien.
that whosoever believeth on Him
"There is none other name given
should not perish but have everlasting under heaven among men whereby we
life." And se He did become our must be saved."
ransom, so He did take upon Him om'
We would have all charity for the
sins, so He was lifted up upon the sincere folowers of other religions of
cross. Gethsemane, the Judgment earth. We would pray the Father
Hall, Calvary, what stories they tell that He find some way whereby every
of vicarious suffering, Jesus su1Iering soul that has sought Him and followin our stead.
ed the light may be saved to the bless"If no sin could be discovered ·
ings and joy of eternity, but we know
In the pure and spotless Lord,
that it can be only thro their accept·
If the cruel death He suffered
ance of Jesus as the true Saviour, for
Is sin's just and meet reward':
we believe the Word of eternal truth.
Then it must have been for others, Here in this' present life of ours, in a
That the Lord on Calvary bled
world of m
. any religions there is but
And the guilt have been a brot~er 's one that saves, and th!lt even pro~des
Which was laid upon his head."
for man a sufficient Saviour. It is the
It was. It was yours and minI!. religion of Jesus. And this truth may
"He was wounded for our transgres- be tested any time. It has been, anu
sions j He was bruised for our iniqUl- it is the testimony of one such that
tres; the chastisement of our peace I would leave with you. A converte<l
.
.
was upon him and wih his stripes w~ Chinese tailor had struggled fpr the
,
Ii ht. In his
-e at desIr'e he had
are healed.'
g
gr.
The sacrifice was accepted. In his sought for the truth m the three re.
h' h fl.
. h d . h'
d eat h the demands of the law were Iiglons w lC
ouns e m 18 nufully met and justification became pO'i- tive land,- but tho he studied them and
sible for all who thro faith would ac· sought to practice them they brought
cept Christ as Saviour. 'It was thu'> him nothing of that ~,," which he WIlS
that He met the full requirements of seeking. At length thro a missionary
the law by a perfect; life and by a of the Church of Christ he became tu
vicarious death. But our reasons thus know Jesus and thro faith in Him
far are theoretical. Let us go further found peace and safety. Sometime laand come to the tes of
ter in speaking of lirs 'experiences he
IV.
made use of this simple parable:
Personal Experience.
" A man," said he, "had fallen into
That after all is the final test.
a deep, dar~ pit any lay in its mir~'
Man may know of the truth of bottom, groaning and utterly unablil
which we speak in the spiritual expe~ to move. He heard a man walkiri"g
riences of his own life. He can know by close enough to see his plight. But
t~t Jesus forgives sins, that He re- he walked by with stately tread, volstores man to peace with God, that He unteering no aid. It was Mohammed.
makes God and man" at one" agai~,
Again, a while later, another aphat Jesus saves. Do you ask for defi- proached. He came nesr the edge.9f
nite e.xamples of that of which we the pit. He looked in. He saw the
speak' Do yo u ask for personal men- man in his plight and said: "Poor
tion' Then I sight you to the lam~ fellow! I am pained to see you. Why
man who lay at the beautiful gat~ have you been so foolish: If you evimd whose personal salvation witness- er get out; don't get in again." - And
ed to by the mulitude to whom Peter he too passed on. It was Confucius.
spoke the words of our text calletl
At length, came a third, a priest of
forth this strong declaration, "Neitb- Buddha. As he looked upon him, he
er is there salvation in any other j for too gave expression to his sympathy
there is none . other name under "hea \'- and said: "It grieves 'me to see you
en given among meD whereby we can there. If you will scramble up twobe saved." But why go so far bacH thirds of the way, VII reach down and
There is no need. Let us come to the help you."
present, even to this gathered congTcAs he passed on, the poor man's
gation. I there open the opportunity heart 'sank in despair, there was apfor public testimony. Where can We:! parently none to save. But as he
find proof that Jesus is not only a iay in a spirit of utter hopelessness,
theoretical but a praeical Saviour't here came yet again the sound of footOh, how the answers came, from my steps. Nearer and nearer they came
own soul, from yours, from many in and in a moment a tend~r voice soundthe congregation. How many loving ed ,i n his ears-' , 0 my poor child!
w,itnesses are h,e re that Jesus is a real Why despair' The Father loves you.
Saviour' "His Spirit bears witne'>s He sent me to save you. Take hold
with our Spirit, that 'lYe are the chil- of my hand. And as he did so He
dren 'of God and teaches us to cry lifted him out and Set him upon his
Abba, Father." Jesus is a Saviour o~ feet and, as lie gently laid his hand
men.
upon' him he said, "My brother, go
But our text declares even more. It and sin no more." Do you ask who
is
. the deliverer was' It was Jesus th~

3

only Saviour of sinful men and he
hand that had lifted ' the sinner out
of his sin was the pierced hand that
had been nailed to the cross of Calvary.
Oh, it is true, eternally true. "There
is none other name under heaven given among men whereby we must be
saved.
"There is no one to save you but Jesus
There is no other way but his WilY."
Believing this we must teach it, we
must preach it, wherever there are
needy souls in the home or in thf' land"
for away. The obligation is upon \lS.
We must do it as those who shall gi\"e
as account of themselves to God. We
must do, for the love of our souls fe.I"
our Saviour and for those for whum
He died compels us. And to every
soul here in divine presence )"ho has
not yet found peace with God and
af t f r '
. t t J
d
s e y om sm, we po.n 0 esus an
"Beh ld th Lam'- f"" d I' Isay,
0
e . ' J 0 . ':.-0 W IIC
taketh away the ,;!11;; of bJ v:ol'liI.
1 k t Him d be . d .. Am ,
00 un 0
an
sa ve.
en.
INl'ANT BAPTISIIS.

Conrad.-At Beth!nia, Olivji!t chapel, Oct. 17, 1915, - Mary Pauline, infant daughter of Bro. Ellis h, and
Sr. Mary E. Conrad, m.n. Yarborougl:.
Gaither.-In the Home Church on
Sunday, Oct. 3, 19l9, little Mittie
Louise, infant daughter of Bro. and
Sr. Moody Z. Gaither m. n. Perryman,
by Rev. J. K. Pfohl.
B&wls. - Virginia Rawls, infant
daughter of Mr. Jos. R and Sr. Adell
Rawls, m. n. Marshorne, Oct. 3rd, '15,
at the morning seryice in Fairview
Church by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach.

Rights.-In the Home Church on
Sunday, .Oct. 3, 1915, little Anna Dorothea, infant daughter' of Bro. and Sr.
Clyde Rights of Tampa, Fla., by Rev.
J. K. Pfohl.
Co18Dl&Jl.-At the home of the parents Mr. John and Sr. Mary Coleman m. n. Conrad, on Oct. 1, 1915,
the three children John -Conrad, Frances Conrad and Mildred Gordon, by
Rev. J. K. Pfohl.

.. -

Tia&-1Ic:Xaughan.-Calvary Chu.!'ch,
Oct. 14th, 1915, by Rev. E. S. Crosland,. Mr. Luther C. McKaughan to
Miss Mamie Alma Tise.
Rider-StrJford.-On Oct. 6, 1915, at
home of the bride'8 parents, Mr. and
Mrs. w. B. Sta1ford, near WinstoDSalem, Ivan H. Rider to Sally G.
Stafford, by Rev. J. K. Pfohl.
BaJD__Ilaaten.-On Oct. 6, 1915.
at Fairview Moravian parsonage, by
the Rev. L. G. Luckenbach, Mr. Wi!,..
liam T. Baynes, Jr., to Miss Vera
Vivian Masten, both of Winston-Salem, N. C.
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The Rally week was most successREPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES. vices. A male quartette has peen 01'- ture. The me:nebrs of this Society
ganided int'the church and have been will hold their fi.rst public affair on ful. Monday riight was Christian Ensinging in counection with the Sunday Nov. 12th, which will be a carefully deavor Rally at which meeting Rev.
Trinity.
E. H. Stockton made the address.
night services and also in connection planned bazaar.
The thought centered this month iu with the special meetings.
Tuesday night was Rally for the
On Nov. 11th, a rather uuique
the special series of revival meetings
organized
work of the Sunday school
feature will be introduced by the Lato begin on the 4th Sunday. In prepand
church.
Reports were read by
dies .Aid Society of our Church when
Calvary.
a:ation . ten cottage prayer-meetings
all the eleven organized classes, the
Orchestra
Recital
will
be
held
an
were held and the spirit of interest
October has been a month of
Ladies' Aid Society· and the King's
and prayer is very good. The meet- achievement along the various lines whicll will represent combined talent Daughter Circle. On this night adings opened on Sunday, Oct. 24th with of work at Calvary--a general air of boLh inside and outside our church. dresses were made by .Mr. W. T.
a. sermon to the members of the activity being in evidence in the Sun- This wiu doubtless be well resppnded Spaugh and Mr. H. A. Pfohl.
church on "Prevailing Prayer, " and day School, Church Societies and to since it will be the initial program
Wednesday night was a .Rally Prayof the kind ever rendered among us.
one of the largest congregations was Church membership proper.
er
meeting led by the paslor. ThursAltogether we feel in fi.ne shape to
present in the history of Trinity and
Sunday, Oct. 24th was a particuday' was a rally missionary meeting
take
care
of
the
Master's
work
durthe spirit was very deeply manifest. laTly notable day in our Church, that
under the auspices of the Women's
A very interesting and largely at- day marking the close of fourteen in'" the approaching winter, and we Missiooary Society of the Church.
tended service took plac~ on Sunday fruitful years from Bro. Crosland as hope to minister ' cheerfully to the Reports were made by the Society
night, Oct. 24th. It marked the 25th pastor. Owing to the Pastor's dis- hnn"'ry, sick, cold and poor wherever and the Missionary Supt. of the SunAnniversary of the Baraca-Philathea taste for such, no special program" opportunity offers. With possibili- day School. Tlie main feature of
movement and the service had been were prepared to commemorate the ties like .these to materialize, we the evening was a st.ereopticon lecture
arranged by these two classes of our day, but both morning and evening should realize that, to be Go.d 's agent on Palestine and the .Leper Home
Sunday School. The church had been services was .ery largely attended. even though we fail miserably in by Bro. J. Kenneth Pfohl of the Home
decorated with the colors of the two This silent testimony seemed in itself many of our undertakings, is a great CHurch.
classes and potted plant. The com- to speak from the depths of sincere and grand mission, greater than which
On Friday night there was a Church
bined classes sang the campaign song hearts of the appreciation felt by our no man n.eed desire. Let us face
Reception
given by the Elders and
of the national Baraca-Philathea 01'- members fOl' an untiring period of facts therefore always mindful of the Trustees of Fairview and their wives
words
of
encouragement
in
the
text:
gJ.nization, "Win Another to the service both from Pastor and family.
to the membership of the Ch urch and
Master." The Tnnity male quax- The Holy Communion was celebrated " lily gra.ce is sufficient for you, my
the 'Central Boards. It was a most
t· tte rendered two selection and the at the morni1J,il service which was strength is made perfect in weakenjoyable occasion and la.rgely atne
s."
These
were
the
words
of
Bro.
Trinity church a",'-,and played in the well attended and reverently entered
tended. Refreshments were served.
opening and led one hymn dUlwg the into. Possibly never before has the Cro land 's introductory text in CalOn the 21st the Women 'e Missionsen-ice. A ,-ery earnest address was Communion honr in Calvary been one vary pulpit fourteen years ago and
ary Society had its monthly meeting
upon
which
he
has
so
steadfastly
redeli"ered by Mr. Allen Craig of our of greater blessing than on this ocat the parsonage.
'
lied 'during his service thus far.
Y. M. C. A. and altogether it was one casion.
. ..
The Jr. Philathea Clas3, Mrs. J.
of the best EeN:iee we have ever
We would not be an appreciative
A. Southern teacher, had their meetFairview.
held at Trinity and proved a good people were we not to mention some
ing at the home of the Misses Sprinbeginning for our meetings.
of the evidences of prosperity which
The month ha- been an exceedingly kle on Snyder sereet on i.he night of
Sunday, Oct. 31st ·will be Decision our church has enjoyed under the busy one at Fail'View Church. There the 25th.
Delicious rllueshments
Day in connection with . the Sunday guiding leadership of her present pas- has also been much sickness and very were served by the hostesses
School and we are praying that many tor. The membership has been more serious sickness.
The Jr. Philathea had a Hallowe'en
of the scholars will decide definitely than 'tWICE DOUBLED, the edifice
During the week of the Fair the Party at the home of Mrs. J. A. Southfor the christian life.
enlarged to the extent that the seat- choir conducted their stand, using
ern on Mineral street on the 28th.
The attendance so far at the meet- ing capacity has been also doubled, the proceeds towards a piano fund.
The 20th anniversary of Fllirvnew
ings has been good and the interest and our evening services have an avOn the 14th the Ladies' Aid Society will be celebra.ted on Sunday, Nov. 7.
is growing from night to night. The the provision of extra seats, other met at the home of Mrs. J. A. SouthThe Jr. Baraca Band will assist at
pastor is doing the preaching and than those regularly used. Then, too, ern on Mineral street.
the Love£east at . :30 P. M. Members
there is a very deep spirit of prayer during Bro. Crosland's fourteen years
The annual Rally of the Sunday of our sister Moravian Churches. are
in the congregation. We ale looking pastorate, a handsome pipe organ School was 'held on Sunday morning
cordially invited.
for a gracious revival and expect to has been installed, a new piano pur- Oct. 17th. The whole morning was
The Class of girls taught hy Mrs.
continue for some time in the meet- chased for lighter using, two attrac- given over to these ey.ercises. The
Carrie Cummings held their meeting
ings.
tive Sunday School Class Rooms built, church had been especially decorated
at the home of Miss Alene Frazier
The Red and Blue Contest is now the church recarpeted, a splendid cir- for the occasion. Across the front of
on the 22nd.
going on. in the Sunday School and is cular .gallery addition made and a the church, back of the pulpit a
creating a good deal of interest and pair of beautiful side lights placed camp scene was displa~ed. Two NaFries Memorial.
the two .sides are very close together. at the organ. Some of these have tional flags and ine church colors
Arrangements have been completed been personal donations, otheJlS have colors were raised and a camp fi.re
During the month of October, the
for the organization '.of a teacher been handled by the various organi- lighted. Each class had a tent of attendances of our Church services
training class and t~elve members zations of the church. Many mionr their own upon which was fastened 'a have been particularly gratifying.
have been e_nrolled so · far. The class improvements have been made too church flag bearing the number of Prayer meetings, also, have been most
will begin immediately after the which we lack space to present. The the class, the number of scholars encouraging with splendid attendmeetings close and will be held on progressiveness, both materially and present and the offering. The offering ances.
Wednesday night after Prayer met- spiritually, is highly gratifying, and for the day was towards the Junioir
Ou~ church building is once more
ing and the text book will be "The we mention it, not with a self-satis- Baraca Band instruments. It amount- resounding with the noise of the saw
Training of the Teacher," published fied air but rather with the feeling of ed to $22.63 and cash and pledges be- and hammer. The Lovefeast kitchen
by the Sunday' School Times Co. The humble gratit'l1de to God "who doeth sides of about $51.00. The Jr. Ba- in the basement and the entire secall tliings well."
class ' will be taught by the Pastor.
raca Band, Prof. W. F. Crouse leader, ond story of the church are being finPlans are under foot for the 01'Several special features ~re being appeared in public for the fi.r st time ished. The congregation, through the
ganidation of a Juni~r C. .E. Society pl~nned for the approaching weeks, and did very creditably. There 'were Board of Trustees, is having the!
in the near future _for the training which will doubtless add zest to the special exereises by the Cr~dle Roll kitchen completed, while the Men's Biof the children in the christian life. usual round ,of things. Particularly department, the Primal')' Dept., the ble ClaSs is responsible for the entire
The church band is doing fine work pleasing is the work of our' ne,,!,ly or- Home Dept., and th'e main school. It right wing upstairs, to be used as a
and will be heard from often during ganized Children's .Aid Society which was a most enthusiastic session and Men's Bible Class room when comthe left side of the church
the coming winter and will assist represents the juvenile workers of the the largest session in the history of pleted.
also in the second story, two rooms
much in the attractiveness of the ser- Chnrch-or the grown-ups ''or the fu- the school.
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ance of sister!r fram the various congregations.
On Oct. 2pd, the members of the
Ushers Association, together with
their wives; enjoyed an outing and
picnic supper at Friedberg. The supper had been prepared by the Philathea and Baraca Classes of Friedberg and was a sumptuous meal. After all had "had their fill," the company repaired to the church where
officers were elected for the ensuing
year and questions were discussed relating to the duties of the ushers.
This splendid organization has added great strength to the work the
church aud has done much to
bring about the spirit of good fellowship which marks our services.
The Rally of the Ladies' Aid Society which was held on Tuesday,
Oct. 19th, gave new evidence of the
interest and activity of this large
circle of members. In the aid given
to charity and church improvements
as well as in the visiting of members, the past year has been one of
splendid service to the church.
The ~ork of ~hristia'n Endeavor
has receIved new Impetus through the
visit of Mr. Karl Lehman, Field
Secret!lry of C. E . for the Southern
Rome Church.
States. His address to the Juniors
Four great lay gatherings have and their friends on Sunday aftermarked the course of the month's ac- noon Oct. 10th was helpful and intivities.
spiring and all those who heard him
~ On Friday, Oct. 1st, an hundred in his enthusiastic presentation of
and fi,fty laymen enjoyed the good Christian Endeavor ideals in the Presfellowship of the Men's Social and byterian Church in the evening, came
profited by the personally conducted away resolved to be more loyal entour 'to the P~nama-Pacific Exposi- deavorers. As this report is being
tion under the guidance of Bro. Chas. written a Union meeting of all enA. Vogler.
dt:avorers of Winston-Salem is about
The ~ual Council Dinner of the to be held for the purpose of organSalem Congregation brought togeth- izing a City Union.
The outcome of the great Sunday
er the members of the Central Boards
and Elders and Trustees of the School Rally on Oct. 3 far exceeded
churches to the number of ninety-six. our most sanguine expectations. The
It was an occasion which called forth goal was fixed at 502, the total enexpressions of patriotism and loyalty roIlment of t~e school, omitting the
to the Church that was very hearten- Home and Cradle Roll Departments.
ing 'and gave additional ; cause for While the report of the day showed
thanksgiving to God for His goodness 469 members and 90 visitors present,
to us. A telegram bore the warm totaling 559, the souvenirs given out
greetings of the ,body to ' Bishop indicated the presence of more than
Rondthaler, whose absence on his va- 600 It was an enthusiastic occasion
cation was' the one regret of the ~ven" and gladdened the heart of every
.
ing. Bro. F. H. Fries was unani- Sunday School worker. The gradumously chosen to preside at the din- ating exercises of the Primary' Dener and with his own earnest love partment reflected great credit noot
and enthusiasm for the cause stirred only on the members of the clas.s but
more deeply thl1 interest of the also upon the officers and teachers
others.
of the department. Many members
The AnnGal Council which was of the Home Department were also
held on Oct. 12 was largely attended. present. Department penants were
Bro. Croslanq. presided in the absence used for the' fttst time and added
of Bishop ROndthaler. Encouraging much, to the occasion, emphasizing
reports werp. rend:e~ed by the Elders ~he various departments more clearly
and Trustees and elections were held than had previously been the case.
as follows: 'Central Elders, Bm. H. It was an i'll8pmng occasio~.
E. Fries and N. W. Shore; Central , Special announcement is being
Trustees, Bm. F. H. Fries and E. T. made of the anniversary services inMickey; SchOo~ Bp~d, Bm. F. H. cident to the 144 anniversary of the
Vogler, W. S. !'tohl and Linville. organization of the Salem CongregaThere was also an encouragmg attend- tion as follows:

.. will ¥. : ~hed, wi~~in a ' .wee\!' lor
two; o'ne by the ' 'i:houghttul Circle
of King's Dsughters, to be known as
the King's DaJlghiers room, the other
room will be paid for by the Ladies'
Auxiliary and be used as a Sunday
School class room.
We are happy to greet in our
church, from Sunday to Sunday, Moravians from the various other congregations. We enjoy and appreciate
these \:isits 'from our sister congregations and trust they will continue
right along.
An illustrated lecture under the
auspices of the Thoughtful Circle on
the Panama Pacific Exposition was
given in the Sunday School chapel
by Mr. C. A. Vogler on October 14th.
It was greatly enjoyed. by a good
company and the proceeds were most
,gratifying to the King's Daughters.
Mrs. G. A. Boozer's S . S . class, assisted by the Ladies' Auxilia.ry, gave
a supper in ~he Belo House, Saturday night, Oct. 23d. It was a great
success arid the large memorial window in our church donated : by Mrs.
Boozer's class will prob~bly be paid
for entirely as the result of this effort
.
'
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KEEP SMILING
It you want a job that'8 neat
Of leather that will wear,

At the eomer, 4th and Elm Streetll
Or The Electric Shoe Repair.
Best 8killed labor awaiting you,
You 'll learn it it you go,
To West Fourth Street 132
Or phone Eigbt-Seven-O.
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KENNY'S
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AT 28 CBNTS.
Can't be baM at ID7 price &D4 1a a1 W&7I Dice &D4 freIIl. One trial wm
connate 70U that It 1a mon econOlllical to 11M tIda co1r.. &lid J01l pt perfect
latiafac:UoD too.
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gar A. Holt~n came on Monday night
.
Friedland.
and remai~ed until Friday night, giv- Oommunicated .
"
ing us excellent assistance with his School are still busy domg things and
good, practical sermons and his win- seem to be in a thriving condition.
ning personality among the people. The Sunday School held its picnic on
the church lawn where it hadn't been
in several years before. Ice cream
·Betha.nia.
was sold for the benefit of the Sunday
On Sept. 27 we laid to rest the reSchool and a neat sum was realized.
Friedberg &lid Chapels.
mains of young Carroll Holder, who
Besides , the regular work in the
'l!h.ere was a good attendance · and
was cut off in his youth by inflammacongregation during the past month
,
everyone seemed to enjoy the day.
tory rheumatism. A large congregaOn Sept. 6 Sr. Mary Hege was callthree were received in the Church at tion attended. The members of his

Wednesday, Oct. 10-Preparatory
Service for the Holf Communion.
Oct. 12-Social for Sunday School
and Congregation.
Oct. 14-Anniversary SerIJ)on, Lovefeast, Communion and Young Peoples ServIce.
•

Prank 'Vogler &. Sons
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
OUR PERSONAL SERVICES

AUTO AMBULANCE.
Phone 53 Day or Night.

JOHN W. FRIES
Pre •.

fV. A. BLAIR
V. Pre •. AI O••b.

People's National Bank

Enterprise, two by confirmation and Sunday School class at Doub's :~e::al~erm:~~~:ala;::: ~~:t ::'~h S:~
WIlf8TON·8ALB1I. N. O.
one by letter.,
Church, where he attend for convenA splendid meeting was held at
her husband, Bro. Absalom Hege.
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a result of the meeting ten have given t e o owmg reso utio~s, whIch they member, Bro. Jacob Sells. On Saturtheir names for church membership ;~::~!o 1II::~~blished in The day. evening, Oct. 2, the Missionary
and will be received on the first SunSOCIety gave a supper and also servday afternoon in ne.x t month in conResolutions of Respect
ed refreshments at the home of Bro.
nection with the Rally day service
Whereas God, in His wisdom did, C. E. Ebert. A neat sum was realof the Sunday School. Bro. Stock- on Sunday morning, Sept. 26, 1915, at ized' to be used by the Society in
People's Bank Building
ton held two of these services on Sun- 9:30 o'clock, just as the bell was furthering the work of Missions. Br.
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day and Bro. McCuiston assisted the ringing for Sunday School, remove Henry Reed 's class of Young Men
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pastor from Monday until the close from our midst and from our Sunday has installed a system of gas lights
of the meeting. There was a fine School our little friend and faithful in the church which aids greatly in
prayerful spirit throughout the meet- scholar, Carroll W. Holder,
the night services by the splendid
ing which was very noticeable.
Therefore, be it Resolved:
light they give. Owing to so much
On the niO'ht of the 22d, the Ushers
First: That we 'bow in submission bad weather the farmers could not
Association of the Home Church held to His will, knowing that He doeth get their fall work done and wheat
a meeting at Fri.!!ilburg. For a con- all things well.'" Though we feel sad sowed our protracted meeting was
sideration of $20 .. 0 the Baraca and that we shall seEl his face no more at postponed from Oct. 23 until Nov. 28. FOR
Pbilathea classes of Friedburg had Sunday School, we know that our The pastor was present Oct. 23 and
AND
prepared a nice .supper, which was loss is his eternal gain.
preache'd at 11 and 2 0 'clock and
erved in regular picnic style. After
Second: That-.i}S a Sunday School again at night. He was greet~d with
supper all came ~to the church where we desire to express our appreciation a full house for each sermon. There
we listened to a number of interest- of his quiet demeanor and his faith- have been a number of cottage prayer
ing talks.
fulness to every duty imposed upon meetings planned in preparation for
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that we shall ~eet our little friend look promising for 'Friedland's fuSunday Sept. 26) was a red letter and brother in the "sweet 'bye and ture.
at
day. Bro. J . F. McCuiston accom- bye " when the ' summons shall come
AN ATTENDANT.
panied the pastor from Mt. Bethel to us as it did to him.
and preached the sermon to a large
Bethesda.
Fourth: That a copy of these rescongregation. The holy communion olutions be put in the minutes of
A recent protracted meeting of one
South Main Strf>et.
followed, with a large Ilumber par- Doub's Sunday School, a copy hand- week was enjoyed by this congregaa king. Twelve members were re- ed to the bereaved family, and a tion and friends. The pastor was asceived into the church as a result of copy be furnished the local papers sisted by Bro. E. H. Stockton and
Near Salem Squarf>.
he recent revival meeting. The large for publication, '
Bro. Kenneth Pfohl. At this writing
proportion of men in the number rethe Baptists are closing a meeting in
Signed,
ceived was remarkable, four of them
the school ,house, and Evengelist VesBlanche Hanser
being grandfathers.
tal, with his tent, and ministerial help
Jessie E. Hauser
is beginning another series of ser. W. Lucian Wall.
lilt. Bethel.
VICes. Bethesda community, in which
The protracted meeting began on '
the HaneS Cotton Mill is located, is
Sunday, Sept. 26. Bro. .and Sr. Mc,
not lacking for gospel privileges and
The fourth Sunday in October was opportunities. May much blessing be We have a new line of Tooth Brush..
Cuiston came with the pastor and
his wife to spend the week in the to have been the Protract~d Meeting
which we cau GUARANTEE.
meeting. The experience of honse- date,' but owing to protracted rains,
keeping in the mission home was quite the farmers had not sown their
E.. W. O'HANLON, DruUist,
novel and interesting. as well as pleas- wheat, ~d in consequence the meetBOUGR'l' .umIOLD
~
ant to the four partaking. The Mt. -ing has been-put off until the Fourth
BY
Corner Liberty and Fourth Streett
Bethel people were gratified in hav- S~day in November.
C. E. J~n Realty Co.
ing their former pastor with them
T.Jie first Sunday in .~<?vember proWINSTON·SALEM, N. C.
again to do the preaching. Notwith- tracted services Will be held
Union List y.our BARGAINS with them
standing some rainy weather, which Cros. The pastor will be assisted
completely cut out one night service, by Rev. F. W. Grabs.
we hd a .happy revival season with
At Friedland, the YOllI!g Men's
sixteen public professions of faith. Class have installed ~soline lamps
SPECIALISTS IN WOMEN'S REQUISITES .
.in the Church which e....Al}les one to
Mizpah Chapel.
PHONE 380.
read readily in any part of the bpildThe protracted m~t~g began, on ing This · is . a' great improvement
We strive to SELL THE BEST ouly. R'8uder the BEST SERVICE
Sunday, Oct. 10, with good attend- over the old lighting, arid also a great Iu view of this our ~tocb preseut STANDARD MERCHANDISE. A cail
you we '11 apprecate.
ance, ' especially at · night: ," 1Jro. Ed- comfort to have a well lighted church fromTrade
Street.
Fourth Street.
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'l'JIE WACHOVIA MORAVlAX

wrought through the various agencies
at work for th glory of God.
Wachovia Arbor.
When this issue of The Wachovia
Moravian reaches you, the Wachovia
Arbor congregation will have 4ad its
Fan meeting. Our prayer is that
many may be saved. The pastor will
be assisted by Rev. Mr. Vestal of the
M. E. Church.
Betbabara.

This congregation .is looking forward to the 162d AnDlversary on Sunday, Nov. 14 WI'th Anniversary serman at 11 o'clock and Lovefeast and

!17EL

rOB ·IIISSIONABY

FIRES.
H. S. Kimura, a successful Japanese evangelist, who is called the" Japanese Billy Sunday," and has preaclJed with great effectiveness in Japa!!,
is now oli a visi.t to the . United
States.
Three Chinese were baptized at thc
student conference in Northfield,
Mass., a ·Methodist bishop, a Chinese
pastor and a Y. M. C. A. secretary
t· kin
rt' th
.
S' Cl
a g pa 10 e service.
IX
11..
nese were also baptIZed this year at.

Co~munion beginning at 2 P. M.
the student conference in Eaglesmere,
. Our friends ~re cordia~y invited to ·P a.
spend the day with us at this historic ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
place and join in the worship of God
in the old stone church.

Nov" I ~ 15"
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SALEM ACADEMY

ir:gs.
AOKNOWLEDOIIKB1ft& BY 0Bl1BC1I .AID
. .um BXTBBSIOB BOABD.
Oct. - I , "leu \0 Oct. I, 1916.
Oet_ U Home Ohureh . .. . . . .. ,182.75
Oct. 14. F.irvie.... ..• .. , .. • . . .
6.02
Nov. l ' Oalva..,. .. • ..• ... . "
52.00
Nov. 30. Beth.bar. . .• .•• . . . ..
~:~~
Dee.
Friedberc .. . . .•
1916
.
.;ran. 8 Bathabara . .. . . .
2.50
.;ran. 18 Bethania . . . . ..
17.31
.;ran. 13 Olivet .. . .. . ... ..• ..
2.25
.;ran. 18 Mizpah . .. .. . . ... . . .
1.21
.;ran. 15. Beth.bara ... ..• ..• ...
11.13
Jan. 15 Bethelda . .. ..• .. . . ..
1.50
.;r.D. 15 Friedland .. . ... . . . . . .
6.15
Jan. 15 Union .oro.. ..• ..• . ..
1.10
.T.n. 80 Oak Grove .. . . . . . . . . .
6.53
Feb. 1 Olemmonl .. . ..• ... . . .
6.00
Feb. 1 Ne.... Philadelphia .. . . . .
2.75
Feb. 11 Friedherc .. • ..• . " ..
'.83
~'eb. III Kerneravtlle
..• .. . . .•
Feb. 20 Trinity .. . .. . _. • . . .
2~:~~
Feb. 20 Ohriat Ohurch .. , . . . . ..
3.55
Feb. 20 Home Ohurch .. . ... . .. 83.84
],'eb. 27 Greenlboro .. . ..• .. . ..
1.25
Feb. 27 W.chovi. Arbor .. . ... .
2.00
Feb. 27 Oak Grove .. . ... .. . ..
8.25
1Ieb. e Friedberc ..• ..• ..• . .
1Icb. 28 Home Ohurcb ... ..• ..
80.06
. 1I.b. 23 Frie. 1Iemori.1 .. . .. . .
18.87
1Icb. 81 Oak Grove . .. .. . ..• . .
8.'5
Apr. 6 Friedberc . . . ... .. . ..
2.58
Apr. !I Kernen,.ille ..• ... ... .
'.11
Apr. 6 Bethabara . . .... . . • ..
2.50
1Iay . 6 Fried berg ... ... . .. . .
8.06
1Iay 31 Kernenville .. . . . . . .• . •
8.71
Kay 81 Oak Grove .. . ... _.. . .
' .25
.;rUD. 15 Friedberc ... ... ... ..
8.72
JUD. 15 Oak Grove .. . . .. ..• . .
8.75
Jul. 81 Obri,t Oburch .. . ... . . .
'-28
Jul. 81 Finaneial Board ..• . . .
500.00
Jul. 81 Friedland ... . . . . . • .•
5.16
Jul. 31 Betheada . . • ... .. . . : .
1.21
Jul. 31 O.k Grove .. . .. • ... ..
2.80
Jul. 81 Bethab.ra ... ..• .. . ..
2.50
J ul. 81 Betbeada .. . . .• . . . . . ..
1.25
Aug. 8 Friedberc . .. .. • . . .• .•
7.81
AuC. 81 Wa.ho,.ta Arbor ... . . •
1.86
Aug. 31 Beth.bara .. . ... ..• ..
2.75
Aug. 81 Oak Grove . .. ... . . . . .
2.85
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DIED.
Byerly.-On Oct. 25th, 1915, Paul
Lowrey Byerly, little son of Bro. Burton B. and Rosa E. Byerly m. n.
-1'bomll:lll _~4 ? years, 9 mos. 7 days.
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COLLEGE

One hundred and twelv~eara unbroken history. . •
Beautiful and historical environments, witL thoroughly modern equipment.
flOO,OOO Endowment baa been IUbMribed.
This year'. enrollment 622. Faculty 53.
College Coune, Music, Art, Expreasion, Domestic Scienee and Academy
(high school), average cost f325 per year.
A safe, high-grade, conscientious school, best known through the thitteen thousand Southern women it baa tImed. Addr. .

President HOWARD E. RONDTHALER,
WINSTON-SALE)(, N. C.
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Don't Forget
to Buy Your

SHOES
FROM

~ :JONES &GENTRY,

Pa.int~ Mantel & Tile Co.

•••

'1

~8TON~ALEK,N.~

CoI'rUCTOI II BUILDD

The announcement has already been JU:l'AIB WOBlt A IPBOIALTY
made for the Annual Thanksgiving
service with Lovefeast and ocering 26 Yean at • 1'rad.~I Know How.
for the Salem Home on Thursday,
Bltlmate. 0hMrtallJ' FamJaIled
Nov. 25, a.t. 11 o'~lock. .
Phoae lOOIhT
The Sunday School IS preparing
special music for the occasion, and
we anticipate ~ good day, with heart- ------------------------------------------~-CLINABD'S
iest thanksgiving for our many b~ess-

7

)(1 Gr••clmotla,r '. 8elaool, )(1 )(otla,r'. 8elaool aDd tla. 8elaoollor )(1 Daqlater

J. R. TRAISOU·

Oak Grove.

fj

447 Trade Street·

IlA.lroFACTUKBB '8 AGBJlfT8
all Idnu of mod.m aDd Imprond

BUILDBll8' IUPPLIBS
A GBOWING lSU8IXB88

--:---------------

W. T. ·VOGLER &, SON
JI1818fS and O~i'ians
WDJITOIf-8ALD1, If. O.

--------------

THE GIFT SHOP

THB PLAOB OF EVERLASTING
AND USEFUL GIFTS••
Bein, Up-to-Daa in ETlQ' BII]Ieet.
Carryil!: a
&Del well
,elected line of heR quality
,oocla in Watch.., J.welrJ'.
SilTer Ware, Umbnllu uul
.I.{Oyelti...
KIpeciallJ prepa.recl to do all kinds of
Wakh, Clock aDd Jewelr7
repairiD" also d_pin, &Del
maJdn, of Gold huul ....
jew.a,. All work heiq

lar,.

~ to lin atire
udsfl&cm.
W. CordiallJ' IDrite ...
. Solid' Your Patronap.

SCREENS!
>

EVERY FLY KILLED NOW MEANS SEVERAL
MILLION LESS FLJES NEXT FALL.
ORDER IN

GET YOUR

FOR SCREEN DOORS BEFORE

THE FLIES COME.
PHONE 8"

FOGLE BROS., CO.,
-TRAVEL VIA--

Norfolk and Western Railway
-TO ALL POINT8--

NORTH, EAST

~

WEST

Best conoeetioD8, l ewer ehanpa. No transfen between atatioD8.
Most comfortabI.. and ..fest lin•.
Pullman Sleepen, ParIor CARS and Cafe Can.
For hest rates and all information, .. to rout-. ticket. aLto
re&e"atiou apply or writ.

C. F. HAUSEBMA., C. P. and T. A.
131 )(aia Btreet.

Pia••• 411..
WIN8Tf'N~.ALEl(.

N. C.

8

;NoV 111.t
BARBER' PRINTING
& STATI-ONERY CO.
.
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FORBIGN MISSION DEPARTMENT natured, possessed of only average inConducted by Rev. 11.. E. Besiege!. . . tellectual ~fts, but with an iuner ap·
..
preciation of th~ Word of God, whid l
SCHOOL SUPPLIES:
OFFICE SUPPLIES:
Mbukile, a Native Evangelist in Gar, he sought to learn with marked diiigence, and to aprpopriate to himseli.
man East Africa.
His mother was characterized by simFILING CABINETS,
BOOKS, PAPER,
ilar trai:r.:;, a pious widow, who had
TYPE WRITERS,
(The following article, written by Bishop been appointed one of the "Helpers"
P. O. Hennig and translated by Bishop Ham·
FOUNTAIN PENS,
ilton gnoes an interesting account of the la·
. RIBBONS, CARBONS,
bors of one of our evangelists in German Ealt actiye among the women of the StdAiri eR. Bbukile is the " Own evangelist" of tion.
'BIBLES, FICTION,
one of our members in Gnadenhuetten, Ohio
DESKS~ CHAIRS,
Mrs. Mary Spring. Most of our congregs: Th
tlOns ha<e " own evangelisls" in lome mis.
e school for evangelists was in it')
MAGAZINES, CUT GLASS,
INK, PENS,
sion field, principally Surinam. But i8 tbere early days and the methods pursueu
not some indjvidual who would be willing
to tollow tbe example of tbe Gnadenbnetten for the training of the men were tho.; e
LEATHER GOODS.
PENCILS.
sister, particularly in tb.se tiems 80 trying
to the members of Mission' Board t Tbe Njc· of an experinlental ' stage; nor dill ;
araguan field otfers just sucb opporlnniti~s
now in view of tbe fact that the call has Mbukile 's attendance there last very
come to tbe Pa.}
church to finance that work from 1ong. B u t h e reCeIVe
. d wh at he eBethlehem,
I I pecially needed to become an evan. Saf
Mbukil e W as b orn ill
was ( P I , . .
'
.
.
-" 'd
t .
.
h' ,. glist. Hs acqwred a considerable
that 'Vll moun amous reglon- w lCll
.,.
'ses north of our mlSSlon-s
··
·t n t'IOn knowledge
of Biblical history. The
1'1
. .
~' t
h . lIt f b tw
.
hvmg God, whom the heathen do not
Rtlno"e
0 a elg
0
e een mne
. th know, had become real to him. Th~
.
.
t H ere m e
an d t en th ousan d f ee.
SavlOur, of whom they are Ignorant,
many inaccessible ravines of this traggy region his trihe had sought to hide was revealed to him in such a mannel·,
itself from the raids of the rohber t~at he could tell others of their C~e.
BY
If you want. to buy
ato1' and R~deemer. He bad acquIt·chi ef 0 f the S angos, M erere. Sh yoes;:
t
ed so much of tile arts of reading ana
.
d
Real Estate, have Real
had hecome th err secon na ure; S ~
"
REV. J. H. CLEWELL, Ph.D
wrung and of all sorts of knowledgt'.
that many years passe d aft er th e ()OlnEstate to sell or have
. .
. H
and through his life at the station had
mencement of onr mISSion 10 ya;; ~..
.
ON SALE SOON.
. ..
11 assunilated so much of cleanlilleSi<,
property to insure, it
land , bef ore our mlSSlOnanes rea y
. ..
~
,, ' t
made the ac q1ll')G
ance 0 f th e B a sa1- self-diSCipline and orderly ways and
will
pay you to see us.
·
h' J had seen so much of what the Eur,. - Give Us Your Order Now.
• ow th e mo ti ve, w le .l
wa• I d 0 no 1m
led the father of Mbukile to r.')mr. peal?- is capable of accomplishing aTIII
how he goes about it, that he would
'IT IT IT IT
down to Kondeland and app:u(,lltly
appear as 'a. reI!~sentative of wisdom
settle in the vicinity of Rungwe. HeL't~
and science to his wild fellow-tribe;;he died, and cozru;ritted his chpdr~n t;)
the care of Brother Meyer, with the men in he mountai~s, u~touc~e~. no;
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
words: "Do not whip them too t?ey were by anything like clvihzaWINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
much! n Apparently therefore the bon.
children of the Basafwa are not usuIn the year 1906 he was appointee
ally handled with gloves!
to Itete, an outpost of Etenguie, Oll
Mbukile was born abont 1880, was the northern slope of the Mbeje monn·
therefore eleven years old, wben tains, and about one and a half homs
Rungwe was founded, and was an un- distant from the sp.at of the great
fledged boy when his father died. chief, Zumba, an outpost founded tw')
He ' attended t he day school at the years before. When the station Deya
Sash, Doors and Blinds.
mission-station and was sufficientl,v was established in 1907 in order tn
gifted to be appointed later on a pu- relieve Utengule, Itele was assagned Lumber, Lime, Cement, Shingles.
pil-teacher of those who· made the:! to the new station. When l\lbukile
first commencement of an acquain- commenced his work here, the ou tCorner Main and Second Streets,
tance with the arts of reading and post counted only six Christians, one
writing. Then at the close of hi" man, two women, one young man, one
Old OriDoco Warehouse,
schooling he found employment in the girl, and a little child, and that the
wood-working establishment of the Basafwa were not inclined to permit
WINS'l'ON-!ULEM, N. U.
mission. But since his hand was too the new doctrine to gain entrance ill-

·6BAY BLOCK, O'llite Court Bouse

PBOIES 20] &114.

FOLTZ & SPAUGH, Agents,

decidedly lacking in skill for the execution of liner work, he was entrusted with one end of tile large saw, by
means of which tbe great tree-trunk
were turned into beams or boards, after havlllg been. carned for miles from
the siopes of the hills, where they had
been felled. He was baptized in the
year 1899. His wife remained for a
time a heathen. But after a while
she desired instruction preparatory to
baptism. And his was well· for in
1904 Mbukile became a scholar ir.
the Training' School, in order to bl}
prepared for evangelistic work amo!!!!"
his own people.

to their viilleys, is evident from the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
circumstance, that they persecuted
the above-named man and beat him.
But the little band remained faithfui
and showed its appreciation of thd
Gospel by all sorts of little gift';.
For himself Mbukile 1iought new liif.
and power for service by spending II
ocuple of, days at the station eaell
montll, sometimes in· company ;with his
wife, that fellowship with the missionary and other evangelists and fellow
Christians imlrht renew his faith.
(Contllmed in next issue.)
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. Missionaries in Korea are appeaiHe showed himself a genuine Sasaf- ing for good picture"cards, to counwa in his character, externally a rough teract the demoralizing pictures wideand unpolished mountaineer, but good- ly distributed to advertise ciga1'ets.
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Blest be the tie that binds

Our hearts in christian love."
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The Wachovia Moravian
Entered aa leeond--ela.. matter in the POlt
Olllce at Winston-Salem. N. C.
Rt. Rev. Ed ...ard Rondthaler. D. D., Editor.
Rev. J . Ke.n neth Pfohl. Managing Editor.
Rev. W. E. Bellegel. Mlasionary. Editor.
Mr. Rufua A. Shore. Business Manager.
Publilhed mon~hly ~t Winlton-Salem. N_
Co. al the olllei.l organ of the Southern Moravian Church In ~lie Uni~ed S~.tes of America. and devoted to the interests of the
Moravian. and of their friend. in this and
other landa.

--------------Subscription price. 50c a year. In advance.
Addre.. aU lubleription. and other communications to The Waehovia Moravian.

EDITOBJALS.
Good Wishes From Germany.
In he last number of the Wachovia
JloraviUl we presentea a very cordial
letter from Bishop Evelyn R. Hasso!,
the President
of the British Province.
. .
.
In thIS ISSue we are glad to Jnse~ an
equally fraternal mes~age from BISho!>
Hermann. Bauer, PreSident of the Germ~ UDlty,~a ve~ dear. bro~h~r,
wise and lovmg and infl.uential wlthl!l
our church and beyond Its bounds:
Herrnhut, Aug. 27th, 1915
Dear Br. Rondthaler:

You sent to me and to my colleagues,
under date of Jan 1st so friendly a
greeting and I should long since have
answered it.
Receive my warme1>t
thanks for, it, at this late date. In
these hard times it does us good, t·..
an especial degree, to know that brotherly love and union in the Lord arc
still alive in their power and in:fl.t:ence for blessing. How much has
happenl)d since we sat peacefully sid!!
by side, at the Synod! What may
God have in view with the nations and
with our Church. It will surely '>e
what is good and salutory. although
often the thing that is wholesome
must likewise have a bitter taste."
After referring to the merciful manner in which God has held his protecting hand over Herrnhut in these
months, and to family circumstance3,
including the severe wounding of his
son in the army, Bishop Bauer close!.!
his letter with the following sentence:
" We commend each other to the Lord.
Please greet the brethren who were
at the General Synod. My official
brethren, with all their heart, ret\ll'J1
your friendly greetings:
May the
Lord preserve you' and your congregations and our entire Unity In

faithful brotherly love and regard,
Yoqrs,
H. BAUER.

assist each other in these meetings.
It is a considerable labor, in additio'1
to one's own pastoral work, to prea&l
day after day, in the revival. meetings
of his brother pastor. But it has
been cheerfully done again and again,
during the past season. Doubtless a
deep influence has been exerted upon
congregations, by the mere sight of
two beloved pasto'r s th~s united el
the pulpit, and 'at the pleading Communion table and in and out among
the gathered people, and especiaJly ill
prayer. The whole Province feels
graeful to the pastors who have rendered this loving an.d additio~al service during 1915. May they feel an
additional blessing in their own CODgregation, and may the Scripture be
fulfilled in their home-work: "Ho!
that watereth shall also be watered
himself."

-' -
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l'fOIIBEB 12.

day School at that place, has, in cob.sequeI;lce, taken new life. Thinity
has undertaken, with a dozen or more
of consecrated members, to renew the
May we not hope, in the light of
Eden work in a neighboring and more
such cordial greetings both from Engfavorable
locclity. Imul:lDuel Church
land and Germany, that when the
in
Waughtown
is feeling the encQurgreat ,var is over our Unity may sti!l
agement of these fraternal and sisterstand like a rock over which the waves
ly visits, and its Sunday School is
have dashed in vain! Its principles
rising
into new strength. It was a
of faith and fraternity are founded
fine
sight,
a few Sundays ago, to stand
in God, and are therefore indestructon the corner of Salem Square and see
ible, if WE only, on our part, are
the automobiles speeding by, crowded
faithful to the "Unity of the Brethwith happy brethren, going off on oUo!
ren! "
of these fraternal errands, sixty-five
men thus bande.d together for an afBrotherly As3istance In Revivals.
fectionate rally, where their encourWe have reason to thank God for
agement was needed. · This is the
spirit which God is blessing, and will
the evangelistic spirit which prevails
among the congregations of our Southstill more richly bless in the days that
ern Province. We believe they all,
are coming.
Our ' fathers founded
without exception, share in the desir:!,
Wachovia, with the idea that it might
be a compact cen t re 0 f Christ'Ian work
through special services, to save souls
and to edify those who already are
and the indications are that their.pious
being saved. So strong is this spirit.
I I Shoulder To Shoulder."
forethought is going to be realized
that no one need come to t!!ll the:n
We ate beginning to see a great in our time as never before.
that this is their duty, nor do the revival in the willingness of brethren .
pastors need to argue their congro!- and sisters' to help the weaker porgations into willingness to have revi- tions of the Province. The Men's Bi- The 'Thankful Uld the Unthankful.
val serivces. The people themselves ble Class of Salem Home Church has .. Some murmur ...hen their sky is clear
And ... holly bright to vie....
expect it.
They look for these recently taken great interest in the If some .mall apeek of dark appear.
In their creat aky of hlue.
"feasts of the Holy Spirit," if we Advent Chapel work, and the result
And some with thankful love are IIlled
may so call them, as they .would for a of these visits has been most benefi- If but one atreu of lleht
of God'l eood mercy f!ld
Christmas or for an Easter-feast. cia!. The Sunday School at Advent OneTheraydarlmesa
of their night .•
Many souls have again be.en added has grown largely; there has been a
There are these two sorts of folks,
to the Lord and his Church, during gracious revival and there has come
and any great occasion of gratitude,
the past year, through these meetings. a great encouragement. Calvary Balike the recent Thanksgiving, brings
-4-nd we dwell, with paricular pleas- raca has been similarly busy in &Sout the difference. Some can rememure, on the willingness of pastors tv sisting Wachovia Arbor, and the Sunber even little favors with so muell
;:::;:;:;;:;::;:;;:;::;:;;:;::;:;;:;::;:;;:;::;:;;:;::;:;;:;::;:;;:;::;:;;:;::;:;;:;::;:;;:;::;:;;:;::;:;;:;::;:;;:;::;:;;:;::;:;;:;::;:;;:;::;:;;:;::;:;;:;::;:;;:;::;:;;:;::;:;;:;::;:;;:;::;:;;:;::;:;;:;::;:;;:;::;:;;:;::;:;;:;::;:;;:;::;:; gratitude, and some forget the biggest mercies just as quickly as they
p~~:ll:~~~~~. possibly can. There are' farmers who
never find a season really good. If its
not the wheat, it's the corn and if its
not the corn, if's the grass, and if It
is not that, it is something else-al~
ways fault found,-more than thanknot send The Wachovia Moravian for
fulness expressed.
And it is the
1916 to your friends as a Christmas gift
same with some business men in town,
Twelve times during the year they will
and workmen in factories, always
~ be led to think of you and be grateful. Twelve
more to grumble _about than to praise
times during the year you will render them a
God for. One of the chief reasons
'I'/; good service by having them informed in regard 'I'/; for periodical hard times is that peOple have gruinbled themselves into
to the activities of their Church. There is no
'I'/; better·inexpensive gift. Only fifty cents a year. 'I'/; them. And so it may be with mini.;.. ters, groaning over a few miserab!e'
Let us mail your friends one of our attractive
holiday . greeting receipts notifying them that 'I'/; people, instead of thanking God fl)'.:
the piety and good works of all th\!
you are presenting them with The Wachovia
rest. How often a 'man who is illt
Moravian for 1916.
~ sound as a dollar, from head to' foot,.
answ!lrs the question abOut his' heaWt
r-~WIth an "only tolerable!"
..
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A CHRISTMAS GIFT WORTH ,WHILE
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The proverb says that "Blessings
brighten when they fly." Let us make
nests of gratitude for them while we
still have them. Let's be mOI:e thankful !,

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN
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or ·a little letter or something. Luther Christian Church says: It.1 believe
A PLEA FOB. 'MT. BBTlIBi..
never forgot the farmer who, when in Jesus Christ His omy Son, who was
,
By Miss Margaret G. Pfohl,' representthe Great Reformer was a little froze:.! eonceived by the Holy Ghost, born of
/
. .
ing' Relief Crew o.f the Home Church.
choir-boy, came rnnning after him the ViJ:gin Mary!" This is the cor__ ,
and his companions with a couple of ner stone oil which our faith in tho
A few Sundays ago, in a brief resausages, which, by the way, are :1 Person of our Lord must rest. If this view by our S'ili>erintendent, of th~
gift that no one despiscs now-a-days, confession is heaved out of its place Sunday School lesson on "Joash ReCHB.lSTJdAS OF 1915.
for they are scarcer · than they used the whole structure falls. If we have pairs the Temple," it was impressed
Christmas is again at the doors. to be. It is worth while to spend. no divine incarnate Saviour, we have upon our minds that Joash, the boy
What shall we do about itT There's some leisure moments in the weeks be- no atoning sacrifice, we have no real king, in those early years of his life,
a happy call to every man, woman and fore Christmas to think of the friends resurrection-we have nothing. And which were spent in the Temple built
child to make Christmas of 1915, thc, or 'mere acquaintances perhaps into yet it has been at this very founda- by Solomon 150 years before, "madj~
best they have ever seen.
whose life you can send a beam of tion-stone of our faith that unbelic.f good use of his eyes" in looking about
How about Christmas at HOME cheer, even though it be but a little even in the Church, in so called relig- and taking notice of the many places
this year' Make some plan about it. one.
ious books, yea, even in the pulpi~, that were in need of repairs j next,
What would the children like best to
And how about the Sunday School? has been in these late years, digging "that he told to others" what he had
'have '-that comes within your mean$ It's hard work often to be teacher, and undermining. No wonder that seen and then" asked" that they help '
and that is wise and good, on your officer, superintendent of a Sunday frightful war has broken out in so- him by collecting money from their
part, to give them.
What woul<l School, about Christmas time. The called Christian lands, which have ·s.) friends and giving it to the priests
cheer up your wife most' How best practisings are often iDconvenient anll largely lost their hold, in recent yearll, to pay for the work. This plan as
show husband and father how dearly sometimes very discoUraging.
Mis- upon the Incarnate Christ, the divine we know failed, but to the second
you love him , What do for aunts takes are So disheartening, when the Babe in the Manger of Bethlehem. plan he made, the people responded so
and uncles and cousins that are par- song gets out of tune and the recita- Let, in the Christmas time, the Church willingly and gave so gladly that the
'tieularly associated with you' And tion breaks down.
But oh! how have your presence, if ever in th'e work was soon finished and a strongchildren! what can you do to make much pleasure these occasions give. year, and your voice in Christmas er religious spirit was made manifest.
the old folks feel that its worth whil.! Often there is not much Christmas Scripture and in Christmas song, anrl
This lesson seems to hav~ been sent
to work for your happier Christmas' in homes. There are plenty of ever- your full support of the Christmas just at the right time to encourage
In these days there are so many toys greens in the woods, but none are truth that" God was manifest in tue us in' seeking help for a certain part
and other contrivances, that -it is brought into the house j nobody in the flesh."
The Cause needs it and yon of our own church work. We too have
barder for children to appreciate then: family, perh,aps, knows how to deck need it. The happiest fact of your been "looking about us" and by takgifts. The writer still remembers th(! a Christmas tree. And then, to have Christmas will be that you have giV611 ing this second step in "telling othlittle tin wagon tha was given him, a pretty Sunday School decoration your testimony to the Incarnate ers what we have seen" we hope :t
nearly 70 years ago. It was grand I and a chance for little feet to troop Fact," which called forth the angel'" generous answer will come withollt
And he can still hear it rattle as i-i up on the platform and say a few song: "Glory to God in tbe highest our "asking." 'Our subject is "Mt.
ran over the floor, in those days "long lines of a Christmas speech, and · to and on earth, peace, good-will toward Bethel." To many of our chureh
gone by." And as for the paper bag have the presen.ts given out, and the men!"
members this name has been a familthat was handed him on the front candy-bags distributed-it ml!y all he
- •iar one for years and many have helpiNFANT BAPTISMS.
ed in various ways to carry \ on the
Sunday School bench and which hap- rather tiresome to those who have done
pened to .have a newspaper cut on it,- it for many years, but it pays! It is Mock.-Clyde Odell, born Sept. 28th, work there, but we are sure there are
a painting by Raphael or T~tian .would something over which, doubtless, the 1912.
others wh"o do not even know where
not have been more int.eresting to re- Saviour Himself delights. It is like Mock-Lillian Virginia, born June In. Bethel is or why we are so aIL'\:member. We didn't have as many "the cup of cold water" of which He 1st, 1914, at the home of t~e parents, ious to have this work more firmly
things, and it was easier therefor~ spoke" as given in His name," and Bro. and Sr. Jasper and Aima Mock, established. So we have been ashd
to be thankful than it is now, but of which He said it should "in no m.. n. Ha~per, by the pastor of New to write this article and to give a
.
1
Philadelphia.
children, do -the best you can!
t ,vise lose its reward."
Forget the
brief sketch of that Mission, and pmy
ta'kes your thankfufness to make a weariness and the vexations and
Bowden.-Evelin Jenette, born Oct. that it may awaken a greater spirittruly bappy Christmas at bome. 1t Christmas decorations, and think of 20th, 1912.
ual desire to carry on the work which •
is along the line of thankfulness that the joy spread abroad in many hearts. Bowden.-Myrtle Lorene, born June God himself put into the heart of on~
.
d '
. 10 1915 daughter of Bro. and Sr.
nch and poor homes are evene U[l. These children and young people WIll '.
'
. B d
B t of our own Moravian brethren to be.
.
.
Fnes and Mattie owen, m. n. U·
The nch ones often .have more th8JI be more likely at a later time, to gIva ner. , Baptism administered! by the pas. gin amongst those mountain people.
From a history of "Moravians in
arc properly appreciated and the poor tbeir hearts to the Saviour, in places tor of Macedonia at the home of Bro.
ones are often so happy even over where the Saviour's friends made and Sr. Walter and Addie Butner, the North Carolina" we read: "The spiro
little gifts. We remember the little Christmas so pleasant for them. And grandparents, on Sunday afternoon, it of God came upon one of the workmountain girl, who had no dolls or older folks are blessed with the'c Oct. 10, 1915.
ing men of Salem, a cabinet-make-r
any other toys, but she had broken same Sunday School labors, as the Jones.-Lucile Elizabeth, bor.n Aug. by trade, who, in 1798 had assisted in
bits, of china, and she proudly took old lady who came down from the 10, 1912, at the home !1f the parents, the building of the Salem Church. He
us to the sbelf in the backyard where mountains] to the little church of the Bro. and Sr. Charles and Lilla Jones, felt an irristible desire to go out or
her humble treasures were set up.
writer's childhood, and seeing it, by the pastor of New Philadelphia, the camp, to seek the destitute alld
How about Christmas in your so- amid Chri!!tmas lights and wreaths, ex- Oct. 28, 1915.
neO'lected, to visit the hovels and cabcial circle' It is hard to tell how el!timed: "Now if heavcn 's prettier
Byerly.-On Nov. 28th, at the home ins of those for whose souls' salvafar our circle goes It reaches as far then this-don't tell!"
of the parents, Ruth Orthaline, infant tion no one seemed to care. A more.
as our opportuniy does. Think of tba
And what about Christmas in the daughter of Bro. Burton B. and Sr. destitute and forsaken region could
friends whom you can make a bit hap- Church?
Never should Christmas Rosa Byerly m.. n. Tho:lIms, by the hardly be imagined than was to be
f oun d'lD t h e BI ue Rid ge on th e nortl.1pier bJ some little attentiol!. j some pass without a good Sunday Sch00 I pastor' Rev. L. G. Luckenbach.
pleasant remembrance.
Years ago talk or a strong sermon to the congre- Orutch1leld.-On Oct, 27th, 1915, at ern border of our State. Drunkentoo writer was, at Christmas time, a gation. It may not come on the da~' the. parents' home on N. 10th StreeRt, ness and gambling, Sabbath-breaking
.
ElSie May Crutchfield, daughter of .
..
d
.,
stranger ill a strange land, and very itself, but on some Sunday or other Y'
d L e t hfi Id
L hand sweanng, Ignorance ,an
vll"e
. . .
.
.lctor an
ucy ru cern; n. as - .
N
h h
lonely. Theu came .
an lDVltation '
iu day in the course of the ChrIstmas ml,
't boru J an. 7th, 1909.
reIgned supreme.
0
c nrc , no
be present at a ~hnstmas. tree and' time. In our days of unbelief or vf OrutchfI.e1d....;..on Nov. 21st, 1915, at school-hou;;e was to b~ found f~r . or
there, among the gifts t~ children a~u half-belief, there is .no • testimony Fairview "Church, Robert Edgar, Lind- ~ear. Thither, fo~owlDg the ~v~n~
relatives there was a little souvenll'
. h' .
say Gray Joseph Lee and Clyde Wes- unpulse, and trustmg to the gmdml:,
.
d
hi
needed more than that WhlC IS gIven
, .
.
,
,.
•. . Lo d
d M t
b t
for him too,-treasure to t s day.
ley, SOllll of R. Victor and Lucy Crutch- care of his
r an
as er- 11
Let's think of the lonesome ones, at to the In~arnate Son of God our S~- .field, m. n. La;s~t, by the pastor Rev; still, with fear and trembling, Broththe Christmas time, and send a card viour; The universal creed of the L. G. Luckenbach.
. er Van. N. Zevely bent his steps tn

..
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THE' WA-CBOVIA JlOBAVUN
I

1835. _ He . was' received with open consecrated to the Lord, by Bishop was held as plans were being tallu:d
SeiJ'. 1 to Roy. l. 111111.
.arms by some, but . on the majority Herman, on Nov. 24th and 25th, 1852. of whereby we might have charge .;f FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS:
his simple G.ospel message seemed to On the second dny the members ·Jf a winter school, b'ut certain difficul- From New Philadelphia ·Cong., '5.06
"rom New Pbiladelpbia CODg.. 2.83"' 7.8'
make. no impression; he was ridiculed the congregation now formed at this ties have prevented us from carrying
and hooted at by the ignorant amI station, called "Mt. Bethel," part- them out. Still, we have been urged From Macedonia COIle.. . .• '~:r~
vicious, and if he had gone to seek took for the first time in the new by those who have visited Mt. Bethei, "'rom MaeedOllia CO!lC.. . .; 1.50
to go forward aild never e.nve up this FrFroom
C1mmOlla-Hope CODg..
4.S6
his own glory, he would have never church of the holy communion."
m Clemmona·Hope CODg.. 4.74
9.10
gone again. But his heavenly Ma:>"In the spring of 1854, the missiol1- work which has proved such a blessing.
From Friedherg CODg., .. . .. . . ..
20.55
1.25
ter had sent him, and in his own time ary, Bro. Jacob Siewers, removed to· But while the school is doing a good From Immanuel Chureh . . ' " ...
From TriDity Chureh . .. .. . . . .
50.00
he opened the hearts of those so long this station with his family, ana work, it is by no means doing all that From Salem Juveuile Xi ... Soc ' l.1.
30.00
7.50
neglected mountaineers, and gradu- found a temporary dwelling in the is needed for it cannot take the place From Mr G. F. Briet•• tselma. N. C.,
'180.89
ally the object of his visit was under- church, until in June, 1855, the log- of the church wor~ It has long been
FOR BOHEMIAN MISSIONS:
stood and appreciated."
house at the foot of the hill was 110 our desire to see again a resident min- From Kernenville CODg., ... '1.95 From Kernernille CODg., .. . 5.80 , 7.75
"Meanwhile, these missionary visits far completed that ' it could be occu- ister there, for while those who have
Kernenville Ladiel
were exerting a silent but steady in- pied. Here he lived for three years had charge of this congregation have FromWhat'
80-ever Cirele . . .
2.25
From
Fairview
.. . . ..
6.80
fluence at home. A number of breth- when he was called to take charge 1>£ been faithful, yet in many ways it From FriedbergChurch
CODg., . .. . . .
5 .14
1.25
ren and sisters, already inclined to dl> the church at Bethania." He was seems like "a flock without a shep- From Imlll&Jluel Church . . . ..
From New- Philadelphia Coug.,
B.62
something in the cause of the Lord, succeeded by Bro. J. A. Friebele who herd." Our teachers have always as- From C1emmoDI·Hope Cong.•
9.37
From MaeedoDia Coug., ..
4.12
readily responded to the call of fonu- was the last minister to reside there. sisted in the Sunday School work and From Cllvary Churcb ... . . .
15.87
35.00
ing a "Home Missionary Society," From that time up to the present daj' on one occasion, when one of the mem- From Trinity Church ... . ..
,91 .17
and on Nov. llth, 1835, this society the work has been kept up by so many hers died, conducted the funeral serFOR MISSIOX DEFICIT:
was organiZed by the adoption of a different ministers that it is hard t·) vice as there was no one else to do From TriDity Chureh '" . ..
,25.00
remember all, but the following names it. We have been told that children
FOR NICARAGUAN MISSIONS :
constitution. ' ,
From Salem Juvenile Mias. Socidy, '25.00
,
4.00
" At the first meeting of the board, of ministerial and lay brethren are are sometimes buried without any sel'- From Home Chureh .. .. . ... . ..
Br. Zevely was regularly commissioned those with whom the work has been vice at all.
'~9.00
as Home Missionary of this Society the most closely associated within the And now let us look about us once FOR LEPER HOSPITAL, JERUSALEM:
From Home Chureh . . .. . .. ... '170.00
20.00
both for the mountain region of Vir- recollection of our generation: Bro. more, this time in our own community From Salem .Tuvenile Miss. Soc'y.
From a Friend . .. . ... .. . . . .
2.00
ginia: and some counties of North R. P. Leinbach, J. T. Leinbach, J. ~'. and see how great are our blessings From St. Phillip's Chureh ... .. •
5.00
Carolina, south of Salem. He COIl- McCuiston, C. E. Crist, F. H. Vogler, compared to those of Mt. Bethel. Here
t200.00
tinued his visIts from year to yea .... E. H., Stockton and C. D. Crouch. At we are with all our home church~5 FOR BOHEML.\N ORPHANAGES:
From Salem Juvenile :Mill. Soc')". '1.00
Especially along the road to the Vol- the present day the work is in charge well built and our congregations well FOR BISHOP VAN CALKER'S SALARY:
From Home Churcb . ... ... . . . ,2S9.45
cared for by men who are greatly FOR HELPER PARABffi'S SALARY:
.enteer Gap, a work of God became of Rev. F. W. Grabs of Bethania.
manifest. A meeting-house was erectThe members of the Womans Mis- loved, and the opportunity to receive From Chrisl Cburcb ... .. . .. • ... ,5.00
FOR HELPER PALMER' S SALARY:
ed by the mountaineers, which, though sionary Society have always been in- all the spiritual blessln!;~ that one. From Home Church Mi.lioD BaDd '100.00
destitute of architectural beauty, stiU teres ted in the work at Mt. Bethel and could desire, while just fifty mile~ FOR HELPER SRIMAN'S SALARY:
From Jr. Pbila. C1aas, Fairview S. S. '5.00
answered all the purposes intended, for many years have donated a cer- away, these our mQuutain brethren FOR COMENIUS HALL RE·BUILDING
and showed their willingness to receive tain amount towards that cause. It and sisters have been WRIting lon;r FUND:
, .25
From New Philadelphia S. School
1 .75
Clemmoul·Hope . .
the message of the Gospel. A number was through some of their members for some one to help them to become From
Macedonia .. . . . . . . .
1.70
even applied for closer church fellow- that the "Relief Crew" became in- a more united body' in christian love
ta.70
ship in 1838, but Br. Zevely .was not terested in the work and all the funds and fellowship and to aid them ill FOR THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY:
From Friedberg Congregalion ..
,4.0.
an ordained minister, he had not the collected- by this society each year regular, systematic church effort.
1.11
~~~:::
~:.~:ef(Thc:r~'f,at~~~
::
:
1.25
right to confirm them. But he con- since Aug. 1901 have been given t'l
The illustrated lectures and Christ- From New Philadelpbia Cong...
1.19
2.50
tiuued his labors, partly alone and the support of a summer school wille!1 mas lovefeasts held there for the fi.r st From Clemmons·Hope Cong. . . .
1.80
From Meeedonia CongregatioD
15.00
partly in company of other Brethre:1, was commenced in July 1902, at the time two years ago were greatly en- From Trinity Church .. . . ..
among whom was .Bro. John Vogler. average cost of $125.00 each yeal·. joyed by a large crowd and gave to
t26.82
In 1856, when nearly seventy-si."{ years Space will not allow us to mention them a taste of the good things we FOR JOHN HUS MEMORL\L FUND:
From Clemmons·Hope Cong. .. .
, 6.00
old, he had to entrust the burden of the names of the many teachers wh:> ourselves have so long enjowed.
From Macedouia Congregation . .
1.37
From New Philadelphia Cong..
.82
And now may we sugO"est that :1 From Bethania Sunday School
the work to younger shoulders. Aboni have ~i~ed us in this sc.hool or to tell
2.00
From
Alpba
Sunday
Scbool
...
.4.0
this time several families which h ~ of theIr mterested expenences, of their
. ht
'" , illin' From Mizpab Sunday 8cbool
.63
.
f .
one man elg y years ago, was w
;;
From
Kernersville
Congregation
3.50
had visited desired to have their chil- love for thIS work and the nends to bid
b th
e S"t
pIn 0 f G0 d t'0 bce ey
,14.72
dren baptized' so Bishop W • H . Van they have made amongst the people glIl
. th-:-IS mISSIon
. .
't
wor k WI'th aII J,;
FOR ,TOHN HUS CELEBRATIOX COM·
Vleck, accompanied by Bro ' John who
have
been
glad
to
supply
them
diffi
It'
d
t
t'
:
.
.
. many
cu les, an 0 con mue '>1> MITTEE
From Clemmon8·Hope CODg. .. . . .. '2.00
Vogler, spent several weeks amongst WIth frUlt,
theIr f a1'thfully f or t wen ty-one years, sh OUln From
1 .00
Macedonia Congregation .. . ..
. vegetables,
.
. etc., fot·
..
.50
From New Philadelphia Con/lrregation
them , preaching and baptizinO'
and
use
uurmg
theIr
eight
weeks
stay
t
b
d
f
t
d
b
th
1.00
",
.
h '
no a 0 y 0 men, promp e y e From K erneravme Sunday School
2.83
From
Bethania
Sunday
Sehool
distributing religious tracts, etc. Tbey eac s.UDlffier.
.
same spirit be willing in this present From Alpba Sunday School . . .
.28
1.00
were everywhere kindly
received , even. • Dunng the
first years the B
teachCi's day t 0 gIve
. ' a smaII porti'on 0 f th elf
. From Mizpah Sunday School .. .
'.
.
roads were espec18lly opened for boarded
at mcome
.
. .WIth Mr. and Mrs. oyd
.
eac h year f or th
- e suppo rt 0 f
their carriage to pass and many prec- the mIssIOn-house but later It
was
thi
k
d
t
find
.
s wor an 0
some better way
ious meetings were held"
thought. best
.
.
. for them to do thelr OWIl m
whi ch t 0 carry 1' t
on' And if :l
After 1845, the Brn . Rights ' Ru.:!l"e house-keepmg.
One
. , t er canno t be st a t'lone d th ere,
.
. large room was lDlDlS
and Hagan successively attended to fnrmshed
for their use
and ,
a small couId no t a ch'
.
.
.TIS ti' an work er be f ounu.1
this work preaching partly in meet- kitchen and porch built at one SIde to live in the parsonage, cultivat~
ing hous'es, and partly in private and Mrs. Stipe alld her daughter Mi:;s the ground belonging to the property,
dwellings until it became desirable t<> Lula, who have been our main standand help to minister to the spiritual
MAKES THE GIFT
have a permiment station where reg- bys, have found many ways in which
needs of the congregation'
that would be .most apular services might be ·held. Several to help these people outside of school
preciated.
attempts were made to find a suitable homs. Besides the regular studies,
locality and finally a place on Ward',> sewing and singing were taught ani!
HOLIDAY SrOCK Now IN.
Gap, about nine miles north of Mt. if our Moravian peop~e could o~~e
BO,,!GHT. .Alm .OLD
Airy (fifty miles from Salem), .was be present· at the closmg entertalUE. H. STOCKTON,
BY
selected and, by the .kind aid of Sa- ment they would never forget the
lem and the neighborhood of the placa hearty and thorough manner in which
At Land Office;
~.
Rea1o/ ~
means were raised ' for building a con- the scholars performed their part.
South Main Street., , .
venient church, . which was solemnly
During the past summer no school List your BARGAINS with' them

A HYMN BOOK
Or BIBLE

REA L ESTAlE

c.

Johnson

/
REPORTS, FROM THE CHURCHES debtedness to the Salem congregation mal public opening exercise at , 11
is needed it might be mentioned that 0 'clock on Monday, October 4tb. The
Immanuel.
Iwe were very pleased with an unex- exercises were conducted by Prof.
Our Sunday School work is makinr I pected but welcome visit from Bishop Eargle, the Principal. The chief featpro~ess both in the matter of organi- ! and Mrs. Rondthaler on Nevembcr ure of the occasion was the address
zation and attendance. Three nel\' 121st at the evening service. The Bish- by the Rev. J . K. Pfohl of Winstonclasses have recently been formed,in op gave the congregation encouraging Salem. Special services were conducteach ' case by "binary fis ion " from words and offered prayer.
ed by the pastor in the Clemmons Moexisting classes, Our new teachers I Brother J. Kenneth Pfohl met witil ravian Church in the week beginning
are the Misses Eva Sink, Lucile I the Church Committee recently, and with Sunday, Oct. 10th. The pastor
Spears and Rnbie Ray. Miss Spears plans were made which we hope with was assisted b~ the Brn. Cro land and
and Miss Ray are members of the Se- God's blessing will have far-reachin;; Rights.
nior class of the Salem College. Both results especially in the New Year.
The special services were conducted
last year and this year a number ot'
Miss Mary Fogle's Bible Class is by the pastor, without assistance, at
the College Seniors have rendered I making good progress in their weekly Hope in the week beginning with Sunvoluntary and efficient ervice a t Im- I meetings, the attendance having reach- day, Oct. 17th.
manuel in various ways. These ef- ed twenty-five and the interest bein~ Bro. Charles Strupe died after a
,forts have been much appreciated by , well sustained.
long illness early Sunday mornin"",
members and friends.
I
Oct. 24th and the funeral was held
We have also to record the appoint- ~
Friedberg.
next day with interment in the Mor:lment of a new Sunday Sc.hool Secre- ' All rernlar servIces have been held, vian graveyard. Bro. J. K. Pfohl astary in Mr. Harvey Fritz. He suc- I A Thanksgiving service was held on sis ted the pastor in the funeral service.
ceeds Mr. Voss, a brother from the the 25th. On the 2nd Sunday night Bro. Strupe was an excellent young
Bapti~t Church, who has been identi- the pastor preached at Link's School man and had been filling an imporfied WIth the Immanuel work from th~ house about three miles south of EI1- tant position in the electrical departbeginning. Uncertain health necessi- terprlse to about all that could get in- ment of the Southern Railroad.
tated his resignation, ~ut we are glad to the house. It was a rainy night
The Clemmons First Service Festito note that he contmues to attend and I was delighted with this show of val, commemorating the first service
whenever physically able to do 0, Our II interest.
About three months agJ, held there on the 29th of October,
new Secretary has received a cordial these people started a Sunday Scho.)l 1889, when the present Clemmono;
welcome as his' devotion and abilit-,: I and now have an enrollment of 90 work was begun, was observed with
are re~ognized by teachers and schol- and an average attendance of about special services on Sunday, Oct. 31st,
ars alike.
150 . It is a good field for some special The attendance and spirit and interOn November 14th we observed work.
est were of an encouraging nature,
"Rally Day " and for the first time in
At the instance of the Clemmons
Enterprise.
School Trustees a bronze memorial
our history the attendance exceeded I
the hlindred mark, 108 being present.
The Sunday School is movin'" alon" tablet was placed on the , front of
An't
. f
f
I
'"
'"
III erestmg eature 0 the program nicely.
The graveyard has recently
Founders Hall on Friday, Noy. 5th,
":as th~ re~ponses, made by each cla 's been plowed ana sowed in rye pre- The members of the Board of Trustee.;,
elttter m l.tS entirety or through a lparatory to getting a grass sod.
the Provincial Elders and finanCial
representatJv~ to th.e Roll Call, W~ I The School is busy practicing their Board of the Moravian Church wer~
had a most mformmg address from , Christmas cantata, "The Sign -in the present together with the SuperintenBro. Clarkson Starbuck ~f the H~me I Sky," which will be rendered on dent of Public Instruction and ChairSchool who gave us a blr~seye Vle',v Christmas eve, the 24th.
'
man of the Forsyth Co. School Board.
of world·wide Sunday School work.
___
The school faculty and pupils rende!"The add_ress impressed upon us the im.
Advent.
ed appropriate songs and an earnest
portance of ~rganized an~ sustained ! The Rally day service at Advent on and timely address was made by Bisheffort. l\1?~aVl~n co-operat~:e and £ra- the first Sunday afternoon was a great op Rondthaler. Short addresses wenl
ternal PUlt "as very endent that success. There were 281 in the house. made by Prof. Speas, Prof. Eargle an.l
~a:r for besides having a representa- j The front of the church had been beau- Mr. John W. Fries,
bve from the ~ome Church we had a tifully decorated with flowers. The
quartette f~~lshed by Broth~r. R. children's program was very credit aNew Phila.d.elphia.
Foltz' of C~ rlst ?hurch, and con lstmg bly given. This was followed by a
1I1rs. Phoebe Rominger, who has
logether WIth hlIDse~~ of lIfessr . Tom most interesting address by Dr. How- reached the advanced age of 102 year~,
Bryant, Frank Hedrick and Thomp on ard Rondthaler. An offerinO' of more wa the recipient recently of several
Shouse.
Their two selections were I than $24.00 was g~thered f~r the re- marks of attention and affection from
.
·
well received,
I painting of the IDterior
0 f Ad vent re I ahves
an d' f·
nen d s. Th e Phil a th en
Brother W, R. Jones and e\~era1 1 Chapel. This large offering was made class of the New Philadelphia Sunday
colleagues have al 0 recently visite(l possible by the presence of the Men '" School, under the leadership of Mrs.
us from the Calvary School. Thl!Y Bible Class of the Home Church about AI paugh, their teach.er, visited her in
are interested in, the formation of :I 70 of whom attended this service in August with a lovefeast of sugar-cak~
Baraea Class, and we hope to report a body. The presence of this large and coffee. On the second Sunday
further on this important venture body of men was not only an unusual in September many neighbors and relnext month.
sight but it was a very inspiring on'3. atives assembled at her home and II
The Men's Bible Class of the Home 'At the close of the first part of oU'C sumptuous birthday dinner was spread
Church has been furnishing us with program, 11 were received into th~ and enjoyed. There were nearly 100
-a teacher now for several months fv:: church, five by adult baptism and Sh't persons present and an appropriate
the adult Bible ' class.
Bro. Hilts by confirmatipn.
address was made by Mayor Eaton,
usually gives this important service,
of Winston-Salem.
but we observed Brother Walter E.
Clemmons-Hope.
The protracted meeting began on
Under favorable circumstances and ~e 24th of Oct. The pastor w~s asSpaugh in charge on Nevember 21.
Our thanks go out to him and to those with fine prospects for a good school slsted by Bro. Carlton E. WhIte f,f
he represents.
year, Clemmons Farm Life High G~nsboro. The closing exercises of
If further proof of Immanuel's iu- School, and Publlll School held a for- the week were held on Saturday, Oct.

I

I

30th with the usual 'Congregational
Festival. services. Two pers'ons were
taken into the' church, Sr. Bertha
Shutt by letter and Sr. Flossie Harper
,by confirmation.
With the departure- of Bro. Lum
Reich on Nov. 16th the congregation
lost a useful member. Bro. Reich had
served the congregation in many ways.
He had been Sunday School Superintendent, member and chairman of the
Committee, repeatedly a delegate to
Synods and Annual Conferences. H.!
had been a leader in prayer meetings,
Easter reading meetings and Thanksgiving services. He will be greatly
missed.

Bethania.
Although the weather was unfavo~
able, we had a good congregation on
Sunday, Nov. 14, when eleven members
were received by confirmation and
one by adult baptism, as , a happy result of the revival meeting at Olivet
Chapel. A deep spiritual feeling wa'i
manifest in . the Holy Communion,
which followed. The annual offering
was gathered for Moravian College
and Theological Seminary. In the
congregation council that was held the
following brethren were electeg as !l
church committee: O. J. Lehman, Dr.
E. F. Strickland, D. J. Shouse, R.
C. Lineback, J. E. Conrad, A. A. Helsabeck, E. B. Flynt, F. N. Pfaff, E.
E. Kapp, the last named is to fill the
new office of general collector for the
congregation. As a number remai.n
to be received and some of our members could not attend, a second communion and reception day will SOO.'l
be kept.
The Chapel has been furnished witli
a nice set of, chairs by Mrs. E. M. Lehman's Sunday School class; they add
much to the appearance as , well
the comfort and convenience of the
room.
On Sunday, Nov. 7th, we had an
unusual number in the Holy Commu'
nion at Mizpah Chapel.

s"

Kt. Bethel.
We had a very happy communion
Rervice on the last Sunday in Octobe~,
when nine members were received by
adult baptism, one by confirmation,
and one by transfer from the Baptist
church. At night the pastor gave au
illustrated lantern talk at Willow Hill
to a large congregation and on the
four nights following presented a variety of subjects in lantern talks' at
Mt. Bethel.
Christ Church.

No report in the Wa.c:hovia lIoIon.vian
is by no ~ean8 an indicstion of inactivity, this having been the busiest
Fall duri,ng the present pastorate.
Shortly after the return of the pastor and his family bom their vacation,
preparations were begun for a leries
of special evangelistic serviees. The
eottage prayer-meetings preeeding the

rl!yiy~:. hel~ed: greatly' to ~ring ~bout ceeding the expectations of ' the memIF YOU WANT TO BE
that ttue spirit 10 n!lticeable ~hHe the bers. Almost $35 was eleared. The
meetings were in progrese and after- society wishes ~hru the Wac:hovta Kowards. The pastor was assisted in part raviaD to thank its many friends for
by Bro. Crosland whose elear and force- their liberal patronage.
ful presentation of the truth wrought
On Nov. 25th the Thanksgiving sera deep impression.
vice was held and a good offering of
The Nineteenth Anniversary was ob- money and produce received for the
TAILORS TO YOUR JlEASUBE
served Oct. 31st, to Nov. 2nd, in an ap- poori. After the service the members
FIT GUARANTEED.
propriate manner. The Sunday School of the choir were entertained at the
WINSTON-SU.J!1(,
N.
o.
rally, at which Col. F. H. Fries made parso~age.
HATS A SPECIALTY. TRUNKS.
a very helpful address, was a great sucSeveral boys of the Sunday School '
SUIT CASES AND CLUB BAGS
cess. . One ~t'eresting featur.e of this preparing to become Boy Scouts, acoccasion was ' the reimbursing of the companied by the pastor, enjoyed a
SERVES AS
Primary Department's Mislionary Box "hike·" to Old Town the day . after
which, containing about five dollars in Thanksgiving.
pennies, had mysteriously disappeared
It is very gratifying to note the
Successors to J . . . Woodrd &5 Co.
a few weeks previous.
increased attendance upon the church
EXECUTOR,
The Lovefeast in the afternoon was .services, particularly at , night when
THE SHOP FOB. lIEN
v~ry largely attend'ed. Brief address- more and more strangers find with us
ADMINISTRATOR,.
es were given by the Brn. Stempel; a "place of repair." The presence of
Luckenbach and Schwarze.
Moravians from ' sister congregations
GUARDIAB,
The celebration of th~ 'Holy Commun- would do much to encoprage us in our
ion took place at night. It was the work at Christ Church.
RECEIVER,
most largely attend~d and also the
most spiritual communion service in
Beth&br.ra.
TRUSTEE,
several years. Six persons united with
The 162nd Anniversary of the Mothe chqrch at that time. At the Mem- ravian Settlement in North Carolina
TRUST AGENT,
bers ' Business Meeting on Monday night was observed on Sunday 14th. Bishop
Custodian of Property.
reports were given, committeeJllen.elect- Bondthaler preached an inspiring se.rFOR
ed, and there was much lively disc.us· mon, at 11 0 'clock. At 2 0 'clock Love
sion on questions pertaining to the Feast and' Communion was held.
best interests of the work.
Bethabara also observed ThanksgivThe Anliiversary was brot . to a ing Day with a sennon by the pastor,
20 7e&rS of sueeeatul HrViee.
happy .close on the night of Nov. 2l!d, and an o1fering for the Salem Home.
Oldest and Strongel\ 'trust 00. in thf.II
with the church reception, the members
or neighboring Statal.
of the Cel:ltral Boards of the Congreoat Grave.
Write or call for booklet on our YOUR MONEY'S WORTH
gatioli being invited guests. The rear
At the last monthly service one new nUST DEPABTIIBlI'1'.
OR YOUR MONEY BACK.
rooms of the church, where simple r e- member was received by adult baptism.
ThanksgiviIig Day was observed by
freshments were served, were attractively decorated with autumn leaves, a sermon, Love Feast, and offering for
ferns and potted plants. The trio se- the Salem Home. The attendance was
lection by Mesdames W. J. 'Hege, Chas. very good.
WINSTON.8U,BM N. o.
HENRY W. MASTEN,
Siewers and B. J. Pfohl and the inBro. Marion Smith who has been ill
SPECIAL AGENT,
strumental work of Miss Amy Van is recovering, and hopes to be out again
WINSTON·SALEM. N_ C.
Vleck and Miss King formed a happy soon.
KEEP SMILING
feature and were greatly enjoyed.
Co.
In tpe Sunday School interest .inUnion 0r088.
If you want a job that's neat
lass.,
creases. The Young Men'8 Class is. now
Bro. Grabs assisted the pastor in a
Of leather that will wear,
FOR 'l'BB HOME
At the corner, 4th and Elm Streets
fully organized, has its own constitu- protracted meeting, recently. The atOr The Electric Shoe Repair.
FOR BUSINESS, and
tion and is hard ~t work. The officers tendance, at all the night services was
Best skilled labor awaiting you,
FOB OLD AGE
recently elected are, Pres., Arthur Dish- large, and everybody seemed to enjoy
You'll learn it if you go,
er; Vice Pres.; Francis Grunert; Sec., Bro. Grabs' earnest sermons.
To West Fourth Street 132
at minimum cost.
Or phone Eiglrt·Seven-O.
Paul Faw; Asst. Sec. and Reporter,
The singing under the direction of
Information on request without ob!lenjamin Spaugh; Treas., Lewis Mar- Bro. Lewis Rominger was hearty and ligation.
Office Phone 400 - Residence Phone 737
tin. During the past mont~ the class helpful.
, was entertained J:>y the teacher and by
_ __
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'" Ladies Shoes a Specialty.
Emory Hanes.
Fa.trview.
Work Called for and Delivered
At a social gathering of the Men's
The Ladies ' Aie} Society met at the
Bible Class on Nov. 16th the class or- home of Mrs. C. C. Holden on Nicholganized with the following officers: son St., on the 28th.
PLUMBING
Pres. W. T. Jurney; . Vice-Pres., J . R.
The 20th anniversary of the beginTransou; Sec. W: W. Kimel; Treas., ning of Fairview work, and the 7th Steam and Hot Water Heating
OORNIOB WOBE
Our Motto: "Better Service"
A. W. Peddycord.
since the organization of the congreWINSTON-SALEK, N. C.
A successful pie party given by the gation was celebrated on Nov. 7th. At

TRUST DEPARTMENT
'WaC~Obia 'J3an~
an () t:-rust Co..

Correctly Dress ed

THEBVOOUE.
THE ·VOGUE

BOYLES BR,OS

CLOTHING

MEN

WACHOVlA ·BANK & TRUST CO.

AND BOYS~

BOYLES BROS.,

lassaclmsetts lutual Lile Insmnce
SprlngHeld
Perfect ProtectioD.

L. B. BRIGKENSTEIN,

A. J. Linville, Prop.

F. H. S. Class and the formation of
the Busy Bee Sewing Circle under the
auspices of the Philathea Claee indicate activities among th~ older girls
aIld young women.
The Christian Endeavor Society has
been reorganized and the following officers elected: Pres., M.iss Connie Shep• herd; Vice-Pres., Miss . Agnes Tally;
Sec., Miss Ora Kiger; Treas., Miss Mary
. Hanes. The society meets Sunday
night before the 'church service and
extends a cordial invitation to its meetings.
The annual oyster supper of the Ladies' Aid Soeiety on Nov. 20th was in
every way a succe88 the results ex-

11:00 A. M., there was a large commun.
ion at which one young man was reo
ceived, making 40 additions for the
year so far. In the afternoon at 3
0 'clock the love· feast was held. It was
the largest love-deast Fairview has ever held. The Bishop made an inspiring address. The Brn. E. C. Stempel
and W. E. Besiegel !Uso took part in
the service. The Junior Baraca Band
of Fairview Church rendered several 88lections in fine style anti led the congregation in tl1-e singing of one of the
hymns. At 7 :30 P. M., Bro. H. E.
Rondthaler, the first pastor of Fair·
view, spoke and the Bishop preaelleti
the anniversary sermon.
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KENNY'S
Love Peast Coffee
AT 28 CENTS.
Can't be bcat at any price and is always nice and fresh. One trial WIll
convince you that it is more economical to use this coffee and you ~t
perfect satisfaction too.
Phone us a trial order.

c. :D.
Phone 347

KBNNY & CO.,
Liberty and Third Streets

8

P5'h

(

s

'E
On the- 16th, at the home of Mrs,
John W, Frazier the Ladies' Aid Socie·
ty held their annual Bazaar and Sup·
per, It was a splendid success.
On the 9th, the Philathea Class, Mrs.
'1s t each er, me t a t JILUOS
u,_
J • W . D' &JUe
;
"
Kate Masten S; and the Juwor Phila·
thea Class, Mrs. J. A. Southern teach·
.
L' ,
er, met at MISS Mabel eWlS.
The usual Thanksgiving sernce was
held on Thursday night, Nov. 25th.
The offerings were mainly given to the
Salem Home.

~'J.'TEB. ~

D&.1. H.

GBq'lIHG FBOII
~
,

The p"s~ fel! weelg have given us
much • pleasure
becaus of the op·
,
portuwty which we have had to meet
'th e south .
Wl'th d ear f'
nen dB"
61 OIl).
Whil
h
th'1
fr
e we ave
.. p easure
om
,
,.
l~
h
th t
tlD1e to tune It se ..om appens
a
several af these frieus greet us with.
in so short a time.

tions of the past, at Calvary,' at Salem,
and at Greensboro.

Frank 'YogIer & Sons

On the very day when we were en·
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
joying the visit of Mrs. Traeler there
OUR PERSONAL SERVICES
Came a phone m~ssage from Mrs. Owen
Leibert that Rev. an:d Mrs. J. K. Pfohl
AUTO AlrIBULANCE.
were in the town for. a few hours, and
Phone 53 nay or Nirht.
the notice was accompanied' with an
invitation to call that evening. ' This
fV. A, BLAIR
mvitation was of course happily ac· JOHN W. FRIES
Prea.
V. PreL " C•• h.
cepted, and we found that although the
friends were like the other friends, in
great haste to proceed on their journey:
stlll they propiised to visit us the next
morning on their way to the train. The
WIlfsrOB·SALDI, B. O.
visit was made at the time of our morn.

People's National Bank

About the openia, of the school
term Mr. J. W. Fri.s and Miss Ade·
Fr1ea Kemor1al.
laide Fries attende<l the meeting of the
,
Historical AssociatiOIl at Nazareth. Mr.
Of spec~al inte~est in the life of our Fries made his visit so very brief that
Invit€'8 CU8tomers in general bauk1longregation durmg the _ past month, we missed greeting 1Um personally but ing ehapel service and B~o, Pfohl spoke
ing businel!s.
were- our revival services After pray· M'
Ad I ' d "
d' , very earnestly and affectionately to the
S
- er and careful deliber~tion the EI· B IShl heal e g:;e uClS oneIl "Yd m young people. And then he and Mrs,
,
'
et e em, sn d .ra.
ewe an I Pf hl
I t'
hi h
~
" den expresseit a desire that Bro J K,
11
h
th
d thin
f S
0 sang a se ec Ion w e was grea ...
Pfohl, pastor of the Home Ch~eh ~a ed, to hear tt.· go~, 'd gat ~l :- ly enjoyed by the students for the sake
might be ealled in for these services: em ,and t e sou AI ,ant ~Cl en a Yti 0 of the music but also because I told
conSIder some POlD S lD connec on
Pf hi
f
0 was one 0 f my
We were fortunate in securing him,
hl
Wlth t h e publi catl on 0f a second edi. them that Mrs.
for the week from the 14th to the 21st.
f h U:_.
f W 'h . f
stud'8nts 'some years ago, and Mr. P 0
People's Bank Building
tion 0 t e .......... ory 0
ac OVIa or
,
h' h I
of November
. h'
f th
hin . a trnstee of the sehool WIth w IC
Offers facilitie8 fOr''8aving8.
.
' .
use m t e hme 0
e appro~c g JU' had been so long and so pleasantly as.
REAL ESTA.TE LOANS.
Durmg the week pnor to the 14th, bilee of the Salem congregatlOn.
.
cottage prayer meetings were held at
.
Quite recently we were seated quiet· soclated.
the homes of the brethren and sisters, ly in our office when a ring at 'the door
Thus you, dear reader, will see how
C. M. Cain, W. J. Masten and W. F. gave notice tbat a caller was at the happy we have been during the past
~ounce: . Thes~ meetings were. w~m door. It appeared that two friends fe~ days in renewing former frien~.
Wlth spUltual mterest and supplication. were there and none other than Mr. sh~ps, and we thought you would POSSI'
On Sunday moluing, November 14th, and Mrs.' HaY"!'ood of New York. bly be interested in knowing about
we enjoyed one of the largest Commun· Mrs. LouisO Bahnso~ Haywood is a rthese visits. For, while we were hap·
ion occasions in the histo~y of the graduate of our ~al~m school, and was ·py to meet these ~riends, we spoke ?f FOR
work. We were deeply conscIOUS of the a near neishbor during our sojourn in many more who will be readers of th!s
AND
very real presence and blessing of the SaTem and we felt sure that she and month's Wachovia :Moravi&n, and ~e
Heaa. of the Church. This sernce was her husband would take an interest send to them our greetings and' good
a fitting beginning for the night when in our work and plans in the Bethle. wishes in this manner.
"
Bro. Pfohl preached on the Good Shep' hem sehool. Though it was night, still
J. H. CLEWELL.
herd seeking and finding His sheep. we walked through the school buildc
Services were helel regularly during the ings and over the campus looking at
- •week up thru the next Sunday night. the lights of the great ste:l works alld
DEA'l'HS.
lobe sure the Seeds you
Bro. Pfohl's Gospel sermons and songs of South Bethlehem, across the river, :Myers.-On Nov. 16th, 1915, Mrs. Ju·
buy are FRESH, get them
were greatly enjoyed and blessed. The and the next morning Mrs. Clewell went lia Myers, wife of Like Myers, aged
at
interest and att~ndance were fine with the friends 'over the campus of 22 years.
thrnout. There were several conver· Lehigh. University, Sayer Park and
Strnp&-Charles C., Oct. 24th, 1915.
sions and many reconsecrated them· acr088 the Minsi Trail bridge where a
at
Clemmons, son af C. E. and Bettie
selves to the service of the Lord. Sun· good impression of the vastness of the
day the 21st, we observed dec~sion ~ay Bethlehem Steel Company's works can Strupe, m. n. Cooper, at the age of 33
years, '1 mos., and 2 days.
in our Sunday School. About thirty be obtained.
South Main Street.
scholars came to the front and gave
Another happy surprise was ames.
Rothroclt.-On November 8th, 1915.,
their hana to our Superintendent, Bro. sage brought to us that in the compa. near Friedberg, Emma Regina Roth·
Near Salem Square.
H. E. Fries, accepting Christ for tne ny gathering in the school chapel were rock, aged 66 years, 1 month and 23
first time _or reconsecrating themselves Bishop and M.rs. Rondthale.r. Of conrse days.
1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - to the Master. At night, six new memo we did not stand on ceremony but made
bers were received into the church, by our way at onee to the chapel and . Crutch1ield.-Nov. 5th, 1915, Elsie
baptism, confirmation and transfer. greete.d these dear friends inviting May Crutc.hiield, daughter of R. Victor
Thank God with us, dear readers, for them to join us in the meeting of the and Lucy Crutchfield, m: n. Lashmit,
His goodness.
Educational' Association Executive Com. aged 6 years, 9 months and 18 days.
An interesting Thanksgiving Day mittee the next morning, and. also to
Hester.-On Nov. 12th, 1915, Sr. Suo
sernee was held on the night of the the luncheon which followed. This san Etta Hester, wife of Geo. W. Hes.
25th inst., at which the Fries Memorial they kindly consented to make a part ter and daughter of Milton anit Sallie We have a new line of Tooth Brushe.
Band rendered special music ~hile the of the progr~ for the day, and though Ward m. n. Robeson, aged 48 years,
S~day school scholars filed mto the we were sorry not to have the time for 10 months and 15 days.
which we ean GUARANTEE.
church carrying gifts for the Salem more discussion 'of the work and de· ,
Home.
velopment of the South, still it was s " B.eich--Charles · Edw. Columbus, son E W. O'HANLON, Drul!gist,
Another fine servi1;e was the First great pleasure to have the friends be· of Daniel and Julia Reich, for many
of Advent celebration OD Sunday night, neath ' our roof though the time was so years Sunday Sehool Superintendent
Corner Liberty and Fourth Street.
the 28th of Nov. Besides special mu· short and the occasion so formal. About anel member of Committee of New
sic an , antiphonal choir of 25 voi.ces a week later we managed to "head Philadelphia, died Nov. 16th, at the
WINSTON·SALEM, N. C.
sang Gregor's "Hosanna" during the off" the Bishop in his hurried trips to age of 69 years, 6 mos., and 5 days.
Ad'Vent litany. There was an unusu· onEl place and another, anit Mrs. Clew·
aUy large and attentive congregation. ell .and I had anotTier fifteen minutes
_ _ _....__• _
with the Bishop and Mrs. Rondthaler
Parrisli·Ogbum.~l1 Nov. 16th, 1915, before their train starteit for the
SPEC~TS IN WOMEN'S REQUISITES.
at the -home of the bride's grandmoth· South.
The same week we gathered about
er,Mrs. Frank.' Mickey on 14th Street,
PHONE 380.
' by the Rev. L. G. Luckenbach, Mr. Wil· the table at the noon luncheon with
.
We
strive
to
SELL
'l.~ BEST only. Render the BEST SERVICE.
liam R. Parrish of Walkertown, ' N. C., Mrs. S.ampel Thaeler, ot' Greensboro, In view of this our stOCItS present STANDARD MERCHANDISE. A call
and Miss ' Lillian Lo~e Ogburn, ' of and ' R~v. · ~d Mrs. A. D. Thaeler, of from you we'll appreciate.
'
, .
Bethlehem, and renewed the associa·
Winston· Salem, N. C.
Trade Street.
Fourth Street.

FeaItJ Buil~in8an~ loan Association

seeDS
GARDEN,
YARD

FARM.

Wellare's Drug St~re

I

Tooth

Brushes
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FOREIGN JlISSI()N DEPARTDNT sequence. And now this ' man was
Conductea by Bev; W. E. Besiegel. ' ,baptized! And he could be baptized, for even though it had cost him
Mbuldle, a Native Evangelist in Ger- an inner con1lict, he had broken with
man Ean Africa..
all the usages and ~ustoms of his past.
When he told his people, that be
(Continued from last issue.)
would no longer pray for them to
So progress was slowly made. In the spirits of the ancestors, and .'10
1909 in addition to '7 adult Christians longer serve as sorcer.er, murmurs
there are 85 grown up and young peo- arose and heads were shaken. The
pIe in all stages of instruction, village elders called him a fool and :.l
Again all manner of acts of violence stupid fellow. In particular they
against the Christians marked the op- could not comprehend, what could inposition of the people; b~t the work duce him to give up his profitable
could not be hindered. When Broth- business as a sorcerer, Then he told
er Kruppa undertook the care of Deya them the whole truth; how he had
he rejoiced over the flourishing activ- himself become more and more COIlity of Mbukile, and could report that vinced, that his sorcery was ouly deof the 44 school-children many could ception, but that from now on he
read well, write fairly ~.ell, yes could, would give them something better.
even do some arithm'etic! :Abd that "Jesus Christ, the Son of God, alone
meant much among a people, that ha~ the power
save 'from death and
'
,
hitherto coula only count up to 20
by means of fingers and toes.
The connection with the missionary,
who had often to be absent for days
on tours through his district, was now COITIACTOI • BUILDEI
promoted .by means of requiring the
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
evangelists to keep a diary, in whicn REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY
their chief experiences were noted 25 Years at the Trade--I Knok How.
and so brought to the attention of
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
the missionary. True these assistPhone lOO5-J
ants had to learn ' the art of reporting propedy. But by this means the - - - - - - - - - - - - - work was advanced, and the assistr
CLINARD'S
ants at lonely posts were enabled til
bring to the missionary many a prob- Paint, Mantel &I Tile Co.
lem for his advice and solution and
MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS
aiso to receive the support of his diall kinds of modern i.nd improved
rect intercessons.
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
Easter, 1911, was a day of signifA GROWING BUSINESS
icant rejoicing for Itete and for Mbukile, its evangelist, for then the first
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My Grandmother's Scbool, My Mother's School and the School for My
Daughter

SALEM ACADEMY AND COLLEGE
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One hundred and twelve years unbroken history.
Beautiful and historical environments, with thoroughly modern equipment.
$300,000 Endowment has been subscribed.
This year's enrollment 622. Faculty 53.
College Course, Music, Art, Expression, Domestic Science and Academy
(high school), average cost $325 per year.
A safe, h1gh-grade, conscientious school, best known through the thirteen thousand Southern women it has trained. Address
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bapism at this outpost took place, that
of 22 adults and 5 children. ~ear
ex,
the home of the evangelist, which
had hitherto served as school-room
ana place of ~orship, the p'eopie' had
cleared a space under Mbukile's leadWINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
ership, had provided it with benche,; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
and decorated it with the branches of
trees, whilst a thatched shelter Will;
set up beneath 'which the missionar.v
might preach. And so under God ' 3
open sky the II ch~ch " could be kept.
Among the candidates for baptism
was one of the minor chieftans of
the neighborhood whom Mbukile had
.
'I d
th S . ~
been, perIDltted to . ea to e ~V10u . .
Npyila had expenenced how difficult
it is for a rich man to enter into the
kingdom of God. In the beginning
he had been among those who had
oppose d· th e It new ways " among th e
people of his mountains. He was ;\
chieftain, whose dutY' it was to pray
to the spirits of his ancestors, when
there was lack of rain. Yes, he passed for a magician, who knew how to)
kill an enemy at a distance, and how
to protect one's self , against s~ch a
danger. In addition he had five
wives, as was proper for a chieftain,
whose large- ·family increased his con-
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to give eternal lifl) to those who trust Nsulwa took pains to be conspicuous,
in and are willing to follow him.': by their ' absence. On the other hand
- - -. -_.
Thus even before his baptism this the. zealous example of the fifty memSCHoof;
SUPPLIES:
OFFICE SUPPLIES:
chief was a preacher of righteousness, bers of the Christian , chJ1l"ch in Itete
:
( ~~. "''''':''',-:~ ~ ~.: ~ ~ . ~ ~
~!"-.,.J ....
and. even accompanied'Mbukile on his had spurred on the people ~t I twc?
, ,. j
S(lIn .. fC t.:.
,
evangelistic t~~s. But he also made preaching places to build llhapels; '
FILING CABINETS,
BOOKS, PAPER,
another sacrifice. He dismissed his much smaller indeed than the church
TYPE WRITERS,
three younger wives, who soon found in !tete, at their own cost and by
FOUNTA1N PENS,
offi;r ' husbands, and promised to re- their own labor.
RffiBONS, CARBONS,
BffiLES, FICTION,
gai-d' -his eldest wife, whom he had
It may therefore be well underDESKS~ CHAIRS,
inherited from his,father, as his moth- stood, that it was a source of disapMAGAZINES, CUT GLASS,
INK, PENS,
er, and as such ' to care and provide pointment to Brother Kruppa, when
for her. The fifth he retained as his he suddenly received a letter from
LEATHER GOODS.
PENCILS.
wife. His new llame was" Nsulwa," Mbukile in this same year, 1912, beg"The Elect One."
ging that he be released from his duThrough this baptismal transaction ties at Itete. A mighty home-sick.
Itete became at one step a congrega- ness for his Konde home-land had
tion of 40 Christians. And they un- seized him, doubtless because during
derstood, that to be a Christiau his six years of service in the ,mounmeant to do something for the Lorrl. tains he had lost one of his children
A church was still lacking. Mb:J.- after the other. Four had now died!
kile's house no longer sufficed. At But the Itete congregation was filled
first they thought of enlarging it, ~o with sorrow. The people said to him,
as to have a larger school. But th~Jl and in particular Nsulwa, that if he
If you want to buy
BY
they must build a new house for him really tried to leave them, "they
Real Estate. have Real
alid while they were about it, they woUld hold him fast by the legs!"
REV. J. H. CLEWELL, Ph.D
would build a better one. And they Therefore he determined to test himEstate to sell or have
at once set about carrying out their self, whether he could not remain at
ON SALE SOON.
property to insure. it
plans. At ihe end of a quarter of least .for another period of four years.
We hope that he has been able to Give Us Your Order Now.
a year, there stood a new and realwill pay you to see us.
ly fine evangelist's house, and the old hold out and that a visit of some
house had been so enlarged, that it duration,' which they paid to their
11 11 11 'IT
served as a good school. M~reov~r. former home, has shown him and his
a small cemetery had been laid out, wife how dear Itete has become to
and paths ha!l been made t~ the two them, and tbat it has really grO'Y n
outposts, served by Mbukile from to be their home. At any rate from
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
ltete.
their experience it becomes clear to
One year later, tbe new -church was us that many .a native evangelist =:::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;:
cOmpleted; 20 meters long, ~ wide m~st make a sacrifice similar to that
and 3 meters high. And this ,had all made by our missionaries, when they
been accomplished without direct ac- leave home and relatives for the
tion or direction on the part of the Lord!s sake and learn to be at home
missionary through v61untary labor of everywhere' for ' the sake of their
brethren, wherever their duty calls
the congregation. IX one estimated
,
the value of the labor accordlDg ttl them. This we know, that in 1915
Sash, Doors and Blinds.
the customary wages, it was equiva- Mbukile was still at his post, and
lent to $112.50. Not to no purpose that he experienced the joy of seeing
LUlTlber, LilTle, CelTlent, Shingles.
had Mbukile spent his youth at Rung- that the advisers of NsUIwa gave up
we and bad there seen a "station " their opposition, and that the chilCorner Main and Second Streets,
arise, and not to no purpose had he dren of Nsulwa's villages came to
been employed in the wood-working school.
Qld, Orinoco Warehouse,
shop and had there learnt how onll
Thus much we learn from the reshould work. Under his direction, ports received. In the mean time the
WI:'-lSTO:'-l·SALEM, N. C.
six hours distant from TIeya, if not war has broken out and has complete"
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a station, then at least. an out-~tation ly severed our connection with our ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
had arisen as the creatIOn of his con- mission in German East Africa. On- ---;,
gregation and himself. And how ly brief item of intelligence reached
fOT example four old women. ~au us in January, 1915, to the effect
brought their church dues, conslsbnS' that our missionaries were well and
of eorn and beans and food for -poul. that the work was being prosecuted
try, from a preaching-place six hours as usual. May the' young congregadistance by different 'paths. It is to tion have been permitted to grow!
be hoped that this long tramp with It and its evengelist, Mbukile, we
this burden did not contribute to the commend further to the grllce of God
death of the three, which took place who has so evidently blessed his lanot long after. In the year 1911 thert.! bors.
_ •_
were five such preachinlC-places, and
in 1913 twelv~, which Mbukile statedMARBJ'AGES.
-ly served. His regular campanioll
Spainhour.Beauchamp.-On Sunday
evening, Nov. 14'th, in the parsonage
was Nsulwa, as he made such t~~.
Another day of special reJolcmg at Clemmons, Mr. John R. Spainhour,
M. THOMAS & @.
was the day, when this new church of New 'Philadelphia to Miss. Lillie
55 PHONES 58
was dedicated in 1912, though it was Beanchamp of Macedonia by -theIr pasnoted with ,pain that the people of tor, Rev. James E. Hall.
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